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E d i f o r i a i .
o i  i :  E n v c A  T U t x M .  rn tH iL E M .

One (it iIh> iiHist iiii|Miriant ami iiitereiain  ̂
|ir<il>leiiiti iiov under lailiiiiun in the pnieti- 
eal worLing* of Texas Metliodisin î  our edti- 
eatioii:il iiiatterf. TIuit we are iiiaking prog- 
n-M« is \erv ap|«irelit to those »ln> give to ties 
sulijeti S'rious attention. We iiave a tiiio 
leiitral iii'titiitioii. se\i ml giMM] cinfereiie 
x liool-. nml a niiiiilsT of excellent distri.;l 
M-hisiU. TlieM- an* all reniarkahlv well at- 
ten'lcl. for oiir |ieople are |>atroni/inL' them. 
The fiiiuiieiul (ondition of tluse seh«s>ls is in 
fair sha|»*, and a few of them an’ \erv wt 11 
prmidid for in this rê |iM-l. Taking the sum 
t<aal of the eomlition and pnignss of thes; 
M'hools, «c  are not om* whit U'hind the 
scIhioIs of otlmr t 'hun-hes, and we are in a<l- 
taiH'C of many of them. .\mi none of th< in 
siir|Kisse* ns in onr courses of stmly and in 
tin- niiinlsT of stii'leiits enrolh'tl. The quality 
of our work Iwiiig done will lose nothing hy 
eoin|Kirison with either the Chureli or tlie 
State schools. It it due us as a Church, an 1 
it it due those who are so manfully standiii;: 
hy this ilejiiirtment of our work, to make 
tlH>e candid stat'-nn iits: and the facts w ill 
lH>ar out everv word of tlwiii. In tlu^' mat* 
ters We an* lu-n- to st.ny.

Hut we have not yet reache<l |H-rfiTtion. 
however much w,- may lie groaning after it 
TIktc it much wt to lie done befon* we at
tain unto this end. The etpiipment of our 
Tniversity it not what it ouglit to lie. hy 
any nnans. Wi still ne(’d the addition of 
larger faeilitie>: and its emlowinent fund is 
coin|iaratively limiteil. The money meosa’'y 
to make this fiiml res(Nvlalde is in the p>>s- 
sosion of our |s-'i|d,’. hut we have not yet got
ten them to colli rihiite it. We are working 
with them, and we are making teniimeni; 
and now and th, n we receive very good 
amounts; hut it i« eoniing in distressingly 
l̂ow. We liave not vt gotten hold of the 

Is St niethoils for iva< hing the hiisim-s< jiiil,'- 
nieiit of our Texas Methodism, and for reaeh- 
ing iIm* lils-ml In-art of our jieoph'. How to 
make this feature of our work a larger su.- 
cess. is a l|••■Mion with which our iruslees 
ami curators ought to wixvtle very vigorous- 
Iv at their approaching annual gathering. If 
they will manage to devise the right scheme 
looking to this emi. we lielieve that the 
preaelwrs ami the [asiple of our s» vrmi eon- 
fen-mi-s are remly t«i e,i-<ijierate with them in 
getting this larger endowment.

The lH?arty n-s|ions,'s to the ap|ieals of Hish- 
op lloss at our last conferem-e sessions 'S 
coin inring ex idemc of this fact. Hut we ms-d 
a inethiMl, a plan to which and through which 
to work. We ho|ie. th,-ivforr. that these wise 
hrelhren will strive to juit some new life in*o 
this misled I’nterprise. to get larger amounts 
of nionev for the I ’niversily endowment fund. 
Small anioiints are not to lie esclmwed, but 
endowments are rarely made up with thes-’ 
small gifts.

One other suggestion. Wc have no well- 
deflmil svstem of corivlation. Each one of 
our schools is rondneting its affairs in a way 
and on a srhulnle of its own. Xeither one 
is looking especially toward the interest of

the others. On the iiuilrary, tliey are soina- 
limcs working out of harmony with each oili
er. 'Hiis is a <|m-stion tliat ought to deiiiaml 
the prayerful utli-ntion of University olVi- 
eials. Uoniing from them, it will attract at
tention. Our district training scIksiIs oiigiit 
to arrange their coiirn’ of study with refer- 
cmc to th'-ir pupils cnt<-ring the conferemro 
colleges, and the coll.ge.s ought to adjust 
their (-ours«-s witli reh-rt-nce to their gradu
ates (-niering our unixi-rsity. Some sort of 
an arr.ing'-nu-nt ns this will harmoni/e our 
cilm-ational work, and make the loui r s<-li<>o| 
articulate with the one next alK)\e it. In 
some minor matters this is lieing don--, hut 
iKit generally and sysleiiiatically. If some 
sm-h |ilan as this is suggested hy our great 
(1 -ntral insiitiition. it will carry weight 
with it. The s<‘V(-ral (-oiifcrcnce tilu- 
(-.itional Uiards will take it up, and hy 
and by th<-se district and conference schools 
will fall into line. In view- of the annual 
gatherings of the olVieials of our several 
si-hools. we d'vin it inijHirtant to make thcMS 
suggistions. They are worthy of renew—1 
and studious c-onsideration. The hrethren io 
whom wc entrust tln-sc matters are the pro]H r 
one.- to look to for leadership in n.ovemcii's 
of this eham<-ter. We ho|K‘ they will take 
st'-ps to put the Cliun-h on a great forwa.d 
nioxeiiu-iit in onr (ilucational wairk.

T H E  r  \ i :M t l .E O F  T H E  SOW EE .
The jianihle of the sower is intended as 

an ohj.-i-t hsMin to fejich a 'h-.-pIy spirituil 
truth. This method of tc’aehing was {lopular 
with the Savior, and sinn- his day it h-is 
Im-ome |sipular with all teaeh«-rs. It is eas
ier to con\i-y an abstract truth to the minds 
of an audience in this jiietorial way than to 
state it in tin- mid terms of an argument. 
The {larable is a word picture. It reaches 
the mind, not through a laliored elTort. but 
through the (-ye of the listem'r. He s«’s the 
truth and then accepts it. So it is with th-- 
|Kirahle of the sower. What a piece of lit
erary art it is!— though the artistic featur- 
is not its dominant ]ihasc. Its |iur|>os<- wa- 
aml is to fix spiritual truth in the minds .n 
the hean'rs. or the readi-rs. It is a simph 
and |K-rfectly natural deliviTame. Then- 
nothing strained or stilt«-d in it. Su<-h thing- 
as the iKirabIc assumed wen’ hapjiening i-v ry 
season of seed time; and they are happening 
now. I.'iok at the parable. .\ sower went 
forth to sow, and he is still going forth to 
sow, and will to the end of time. Some of 
the S4iils fell by the waysidt-; some fell ->n 
stony place*: some fell among thorns; but 
olhi-rs fell on goml ground. Tlmy are doing 
the same thing now. The llr.-t were pickul 
up and t-aten by the birds: the semnd sjirung 
up. but had no depth of earth, and died; the 
third were ehokul by the wdils; but the 
fourth took mot and grew, and produciil a 
fine haru-st. Only one-fourth of the sml 
made a good crop. The other three-fourths 
|K'risluil. This ought to he very encouraging 
to the workers in the fields of the Master. In 
our work we often sec much of our energy, 
tiiiM’ and effort practically go to waste. We 
M-e hut f(-w results. Only here and there 
(lo(-s a harvest follow our toil and sacrifice.

Sometimes we laUir two wei-ks in a pro- 
traetdl im-eling, and we can only count three 
or four convi-rls. and it seems that the 
Cliureh is only partially lM,-ne(ite<l. We fre- 
'piently give tiim- ami attention to some nia- 
ii-rial (-nteriirise of the Uhureh. and long 
ami pray for its siiecess. but nothing seems 
to (ome of it. We put forth great »-lTort in 
the interest <if missions. ediK-ation. or Cliureh 
e\t< nsioii; but the eontrilnition is small an 1 
unworthy, apparently, of the intere.-t in
volved. Wi- grow di.s(-oiiraged and disheart
ened. We almo.-t fi-<‘l like giving up in 
desji.-iir. Itut here is vvlu-re the Savior (>0111. s 
in with this parable, and encourages ami 
strengthens us. If he represents himself a- 
the sower, and he <i;rtainly was a .-uwer iif 
the seeils of the gosind, then he himself di-1 
not realize but one-fourth of the results 
his sowing. Time-fourths of it went h- 
default. So it also hap|K-ns likewisi- unto 
n.s. It is our duty to toil, to ex]>end energy, 
to devote time, sja-iid sleepless hours, an-d 
do our utmost in the way of sai-rifti’e. (io<l 
will take can- of the results. We can ii"i 
fon-e the harvest, but wo ran till the siiii 
and sow the sciils. Out of our laUir ther - 
will (-omc at least a |iartial harvest, d'lie 
whole of our work will not go for naught. In 
.some few human hearts the truth will take 
nwit and grow and yii-ld a good return. 
Therefore, we ought not to grow dis<-our- 
agdl and pine Ui-ause of our apjiarent fail
ure after we have done our liest. Uhrist, 
from a human standpoint, did not s<-em to 
ad-omjilish but vi-ry few visible results dur
ing the whole of his lifetime. Hut he saw 
of the travail of his soul, and was s;iiis- 
li'-d. He dill his duty persistently to the 
end. and the good l-'ather aliovc liKikdl aft -r 
the outcome. That same l-'ather is suiierin- 
t'-mling our work. It can not lie a signal 
failure. We are his servants, and we are 
doing his work, and fidelity upon our jiart 
will not fail of sm-i-ess. We may not lx- able 
always to see it. but we never s«*e the U-st 
and most enduring results of our lal»>r. Hut 
their record is sure to find a plai-i- to our 
i-redit in the Hook of I.ifi-. Hy and l>y v.e 
will lii-ar the ap|iroval: "Well done, thou 
giMid and faithful si-rvant. Enter tliou inlo 
the jov of thy Lord." Then, let us lalxir on. 
prav on. preach on. tea(-h on. pay on, sow on; 
( om I 's eye will guard the maturing harvest. 
There t-aii Im> no complete failure when lu- 
-U|M-rin!<-n<ls the lalsir.

o n :  m: \ x r i i  h o u s e  f x  d a l e a s .
Our Hram-h Ihiblishing House in Italia-, 

under the ellieient managenu-nt of W. C. E.- 
i-rett. has just (-los«il out another u-ry crvilil- 
able year. It took the Hraneh House only 
a short time to get on its fv-et, and 
it has finished each year with a gcKid amount 
to its credit, over and almvc its exiH’nse ae- 
eount. When the house was first establish'd 
here, the .\gents statiil that the house at 
Xashville would Ik* satisficl if the enter
prise siniplv held its own for the lir.-t few 
years. Hut it has gone lieyond that, and for 
three or four years has deelanil a profit. 
This dives not surprise anyone out this way. 
We knew the Hraneh House was a neces-sitv
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ill Ti-\as. ami that if i < b-m-ral < onf-reu ‘ 
woiibl authorize its < -■ eili^lin.'-ni. it woiil 
sui-(-(i-d. 'I exas M'-ilio- -111 mak's eventliii:.. 
sii(-<-0" l  with vdiieli ^h.- i-i.iitili's her eie rg 
ami eo-op'-raiion. I ’oit ila- prolit aln-a-h -!- 
ilan-'l in dollars aiui "-i lls i- only a -mail 
pi r c-iil of the ai-tiial pin'll -.f tin bit- ii-s-.
Tilt- r.-al .......... . tin itiaii- ■: House iti li-vas
is f'liiml ill till- fa<-I that m -ijili'-.l thou-aii i> 
of lioll.-ir- of line luxik- 
I laluri- hav'- I"-- n eire: 
pi-ea'-h'-is aii'l p'-opl-. N. 
reailiiig matler woiihl havi found ii-  
inlo till- hoiii<-s of till- |K-o|'l- lui'l it n-ii 
for this I'.raii'-li li-ui.-c-. T in- .V-isliv ilb- 
nes- wotil'l not hav< reaeln-il iis wiili anv- 
ihiiig lik< the sin-i-i-s that the house on the 
ground has done. .\ml this i -  not saving anv- 
lliing to the dis(-r'-'lil of our Xashville eiit' r- 
pris'-. This  end of tin- enti rprisc has br'Uight 
the b'Kik business within easy n-aeli of our 
[K-ojile. and tin- ein i-gv of Mr. K - n'lt an-1 h - 
font- has v-naled tin- demand for literaliii 
in our lionn-s. .\inl as a n - id t .  the boo.s 
have Ixt-n distribiileil. ,\11 < ia--es of ..iir 
|«-opIe are buying and nadiiig Uioks. T i i i -  
is a good sign. We 1io|h‘ our in-\t (liiieral 
Conferenf-i- will give to tin Hram h lloii-c- 
lilllc- more rang'- in the way of -pieilii-d !■ r- 
rilory. and also give to it U-tii-r fai-ilili '-, 
and then this « nterprise will U om- of tin 
gnat factors in our Western ( hiin li life. We 
ho[K- the time is not ilistaiit win 11 t''n> Hrain-h 
H'-partmeiit will hi- in a buihling --f it- ovv-i. 
ainl have (tmimitti-'l to it a n-al publish.ng 
feature. ’I'exa- .M'-iInnli-m ha- ri-aeluil .1 
[w-rioil in its progn-ss when ni-ognitioii of 
this sort is dll'- 11-.  and we aii siin- that wiiii 
our own u n i l" l  - ifort. tin- (iein-ral ( oniVr- 
eiiee will ani 'l i l  I'l this enli rjirisi- all tin- L —  
i-rty ami hit it mb- in-<t'ssary io mak<- it a gr-at 
sin-<t--s. O u r  gnat fhiireh is one in all it- 
inl'-n-sts. ami our siieci-s- out this wax s oiir 
sii'-i-i-ss evi rywhi ii’. W>- hav.- more than Iw-. 
humln-il ami t. n ihoiisan-l nn-ml»-i-s. tiftm 11 
thoiisainl ti-aeln Is ami olVn 1 is. ainl om- hiiii- 
<ln-d ami forty tiioiisainl pupils in our .’-iin- 
day-s<-hools. am! -.-veil hum!n-.l ami forn p.i- 
lors. \\i- will hav- in tin- in-xt Oi-neral ( • n- 
f.-n-iiei at b-ast thirty-eight c-b-rieal and lav 
ib-b'gales. \\ t- are sun-, then-fore, that ih - 
aiilhorilii-s of our gn at ('liiin-h. of whii-i w-- 
an- so largi- a pan. will look vv-ll ain-r ill 
things nei clfiil for oiir eontiiim-'l growth ami 
pros|M-rity.

Xo man is in tin- Uhiin-h iH-caiis. he i- 
go<Ml '-muigli to 1m- there, but lieeaiis,- In- wauls 
tin- ( hiin-li. with its vows and fell-'w-hiii. t > 
In-lp him. not onlv to I k i -o i iu - g'o.Ml. but to 
grow .-till iM-iler in life and (-hara.-'- r. W.' 
m-<-<l tin- ( hiin-h far more than tin ('hureh 
nn-ds us. It might gv-t along without u-, 
but we <-an not gi-t along without the ('liun-ii, 
if we want lo 'b  vi btp the In-st ami tin- nobb--t 
virtm-s of whii-Ii we are eajiable.

It is an i-asy matter to .soil the (-haraet»-r 
of man. ami i-s|N-eialIy of a woman. .\ word, 
a whisjM-r. a breath, or even a sign, may eas; 
a siispiv ion on one's reputation that may 
abide and grow as the years jiass. We ought 
to deal i-h.-iritably with everyone whosi’ name 
we hear handled eare1es.«lv.
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SOLEMNITY IN DIVINE WORSHIP.
Ii.u iil 'U j - ■ llti!iiu  ss t iij

I . . U  l.un .. fo rtA . r ."
Ill iiiiHitni wur.'liip tlif iv  U frv- 

i|iii iiii> M> iiiiK'h ( t’l'iirt iitHin till- par: 
ol Miiiu pri.iilu rs to appt ar w illy auil 
fiililit. Ilial lh> tiuii.'U uf (iixl neciua 
iiinrL' a i i ’. M t .  ul 111.nil ami Iiuiiiur tliau 
It liias ilii; .-aia: nary wluru Almii;lity 
lii~l 'ii.iiiiiiiy auil ilcvouLy wor 
.'liiIH'! I 'l.iii rai. U' UO sort of ol>- 
jK '.iiiii 1.1 iiiiria auil kgiiiuiatc' amiisv 
till 111 ,t; tlu; n^lii Him and piaco, but 
Ib in -Is  a linn.- lora.l tilings. Lauglilir 
in lilt liniisi 111 or uiouruius
aiii.n :!.i- l i- t it .i.. , :;i p tasuro are 
I p.a ly I ii; ol p.ati Tbi proprieties 
ot lilt. I111..11I ihc oui aiM Ibe otbei. 
Ilou iiii-M i-.iiii.:.

(Miw-wow. If such conduct would have Ure. Ye have heaped treasnrt togath- meat that arlll alwaj glYa him troable. 
been reprehensible in Moses then, how er fur the last day. Behold the hire of A roana man raised la Inaary la a man 
(a n  It be riaht now? Is nut the sam-i the laborers who have reaped down without manhood. The manhood o f a 
law in force to day. and is nut the Al- your Bolds, which is of you kept back young man ran show Itself ao plainer 
luiabty still present who consumed Na- by fraud, crieth, and the cries of them than through his ambiUoa to beertf- 
•lab and Abihu, Aaron's sons, when which have reaped are entered Into sustaining. Every person who would 
tbey in their ministerial ulBce offered ear uf the Lord uf Bablxath.*'—Jas. do well must work. A yoaag man who 
siraiige lire? Christ with cords 5;l t. They may have paid what has been nurtured Into manhood by his 
scourged from the Temple those who they promised; but not what the la- father la an Infant still: to society he 
desecra ted  the house of prayer, and borers earned. If they had they would la a burden: to himself ha la an 
will lie hold him guiltless who makes nut have grown rich off of their labor. Invalid: to bis nelghbotw. ha Is a pest, 
his holy altars places to exhibit his while the laborers remained pour. The This Is true because no yonag man 
wit and m ake people laugh? lalMircrs ought to be entitled to a part with one spark of manhood would al-

The blessed Christ was the only per of the net pmBt of their labor. “ Men low hla father to keep him np. Work 
feci preacher. The New Testament is of corrupt minds s s s supposing makes a person energetic: It makes 
an e.\cerpt ol bis life, and a synopsis that gain is godliness, from such with- him ambitloos; K BMkes h lm auw ^: 
and epitome of his preaching. It is not draw thyself, liut godliness with con- I* makes him actirt: it develop  him: 
recorded that be ever provoked mirth, tentment Is great gain. Kor we brought I* makes his dispoaltloo agreeable; It 
but It is stated m ure than once that nothing into this world, and It Is cer- makes him moral; It makes bis
"J is u s  wept. tain we can carry nothing out. And thoughts pure; It makes bis Ufa pura;

W ii t i (  ..-iii 111 the  : 
(■'111. Atii-̂ . .-acr* 
.It w wuu.il ut<: u:
il l th e  tlu> (tl

etui t iltirt w .1 
v iv a  . H ill anti 1;
lilt- p n ig i . i i i i .  1:.
paraH iiy -L-p.

ii r t v  rent, ebu ify 
t t.iH iti the g ie a t

T h e  scene on Mt. Calvary, like that having food and raiment, let ns be ** makes hla life pleasant; It nukes

:.aiue tJ t.buvab) a 
1 above a w h isp ir. 
.r la th i r.-, when a 
t be u.a<ii tor a re 
c W ere no part ct 

.use days, as a  pre- 
p r e a d ie r  luaiie a

uf Siiiai, wa.s one uf the must prufuunii- 
ly solemn spectacles the world ever 
witues.sed. so much so that the earth

therewith content."—1 Tim. C:6-8.
Therefore "charge them that are 

rich in this world that they be not

him a man. OtICAK W. HOOPER. 
JrffersiM, Texas.

tnnihled. and the sun closed bis eyes high-minded, nor trust ia unrertala BAPTISM FOR THff REMISSION OF
and refused to look upon the awful 
tragedy. The Sun uf tlud. in pain and 
agony, eried out, "Kather, if it be poo-

riches. but in the llv Ing God."—1 Tla 
t>: IT .

"lailior aut to be rich; * *
slide, let this cup pass," and bowed bis for riches certainly nuke Ibemselves

SINS.
(Arts 2:SS.)

In presenting this anbjert for the

luosi . .,,1 :i,ii ua.i i . i iu e s l  appeal to  the 
• liiirc li lo  la - i and pray tor H ie out 
is m ij i ig  o l tile  llo .y  t;iio.-.i. and th< re 
vva.- a liuiy a w e  aecum pauying these 
-'• r v i f . a n d  .-.n iiirs  w tr i ' ik e p .y  
;m II,h i;;, ainl c r ied  out, ".Men ai. i 
n r it l i i-  u. w l:al iiiii.-l 1 do  10 be .-av- d.' ' 
l ’i i i;!e ii:>  w .r - ' u o i iheu  eon ve rted  by 
tlx  ...g .e o f 1 ip ie s iio iis  a .'k td  by the 
pr. .teller. Who announe> s the party  
i..i> .icci p:i< i r i i r i s t ;  bit; iii those days 
p i i i i i . i p ' .  . 1!. Jacob , w r t - t ie d  w ith  
(to il, -ay it... 1 w ill nut let tbee-
g o  • Ne. pi U ioii b.. -s m i, ' and 
w ill 11 i l i .y  w i r e  e o u v ir te d  th*- 
p: n il. Ill 111, ; th e p reac tie ri si>uu-
l. in eu ii'ly  w ith  yoy m ade Hie ali-
i. tMiiie* lilt n; ttiai tl.ui. fo r  C brist's  
sake, liau to i 'g .v iu  bis sins. U iit 
now HI lo o  many in - auce-- w hen a re
v iv a l Is desiri d soiiio feiluvv j iis t  from  
the .-Iiiiiis, w lio  ,S ea i.i d au evan ge lis t , 
WHO o iig iii to  oe u.-liaiiied o l  his pa-^t 
co rriip : .oil.-, and imwie.-ily and s ileu tiy  
I < pent Ho r-ina in iit r o l h is days, is

IK lo r . w ho w .ili a gusto e.vpiuits the 
r< i 'h . i- -  d is - l>a;:on and sUaiiu till di^ 
b a iie h e r ii-  o l b is lu riu er lite . as 
though i io s e  Wi l e  a rgu m ents to  g e t 
s in n er- to n  pent. Thtnk o f a luau in 
the pu p.l -a y in g . 1 am  a preacher, 
and 1 . p a gun, aud (o r  ce r ia iu
en tn es  tn a iiiin g  ih e iu i 1 wuuid m eet a 
man a i the uuor aud shout the tup o f 
hi.s hi ud o ff. and then preach a l n igh t 
and lia ve  to n y  p e tiiiim .- , aud iheu  lie  
dow n am i s leep  s w ie l .y  a ll n igh t, ' and 
a lte r  a ll th is aud m ure, in v ite  sinners 
to  i-iiiio to  that C hrist w ho sh arp ly  re- 
b iik e 'l hns di.-icipies when they ta lk ed  
ahoiii ca liin g  uown lire  from  heaven  
to  k ill io.k.-. aud said, " Y e  know  nut 
w iial Ilia 11 III r o l sp ir it y e  are u f; fur 
the Son ot .Man is not e<ime to  destroy
m. U s lives , but to  save them . ' A ll 
thi.s tran sp ired  in tins c ity . " N o  mur- 
di ri-r hath eti rual iili a b id in g  in him. '

T o  j i is i i fy  ;he u.-e o f  these m en in 
our -p ic ia l  elToris vv, a re  r e fe r red  to 
thi ease o f Sau l o f Tarsu s, w hen 
t io T i is iiu u .o ii an a logy  betw een  the 
fo rii.i r i i le  o f I'a u l and the fo rm er  l i fe  
uf thi - e  till ti than thi re is b e tw een  the 
.\nged U nhrod aud o ld  L u c ife r . Saul 
ol Tar.-u.- was e .v t ir iia liy  as exetu- 
jiliiry lit fori- a.s a l ie r  h is eunversion . 
I l ls  vva- on ly m isgu ided  re lig iou s  
/I a:, ill ni l to .says, T h a ve  liv ed  in 
a.i g oo il co ii-e ;, nee b e fo re  U od  u n iil 
th is day. ' I ills he cou ld  not h ave 
saol if he haii In 1 n gu ilty  o f  a c t in g  the 
buffoon t > i l iv e r i 'h e  aud ience w ith  
|M>-!;ir>- am i apish au lics . T h e re  Is a 
\a.-; ii.iti'i>.ni e oi-twei u a c lean , m oral 
li f i '.  -m  il as S i i. W.1-. even  w ithout 
r i i ig io n . and a i i le  u f sh am efu l d o  
lium io ry aud in a -  iy  di.-sipa;iou So  
wi- W ill havi to g o  so iiiew h i re e ls e  to
j .  i- t i fy  o iir- i !vi .- lu Hie use o f these 
no II as im r o .00 rs. instead u f men 
who have it d idi nil and holy lives.

N iiw  We e la iiii as a  C liurch that the 
llit ile  Is a s iillii'h  i i i  ru ie u f fa ith  and 
prae: .I t . a io i any th in g  w h ich  cannot 
he p n ive ii th ir id ro iu  ou gh t to  b eavu id - 
• d. Ii is ri U 'ou ah ie  to  assum e that the 
w o r-h ip  ot .V iiK gh ly  C imI Is sutlieient- 
ly > \eiiip liti( d iu the S crip tu res to  en- 
ali'.i u- l>y preci pi or i xam p le to  ju s
tify  our 111. ihoils in divin>' w orsh ip . I f  
tlo  ri 010 paii e in a il the S crip tu res 
whi-re ligh tm  o r  fun a re  indu lged  in 
lu  th e  .isi li, g i i  e ill the w orsh ip  o f  
Hit L o rd  .\ im gh ty  I h ave been too  
'lu ll to  find it. In r> a .Iin g  the Ilib le , i f  
H iero is one th in g  lim t iinpn .sses the 
iiiiio l iiio r i' than a n y th in g  e ls e  it is the 
i i iu jis iy . ju stice , pow er and holin ess 
o f H imI. aeeiiu i|ianleil w ith  a pa in fu l 
s» n -e  o f our w i iii.noss and sin fu lness, 
which iiiaki s us fe e l 111 h is a w fu l pres
en-* I:k*.- .vio-i - ili.t when ou t o f  the 
Im rn iiig  hrii-h f lo .l -.iM . "D ra w  n<>t 
nigh h . 'le  r. put o ff ' l iy  shoes from  off 
thy • •. Il l th e p lace w h ere  thou
sHii -t ;- ■ I 'y  g rou n d ."

•V.i I-r io  - a s-i iiih led  at th e  fo o l 
o f .Ml S inai 10 n i- e iv e  the m oral law , 
w ill the ib a lh  lin es fix ed  at Its  base, 
am i a dark rlo in l c row n in g  its  sum m it, 
anil ig liin in g  Hushing lik e  tongu es o f 
tire and fea r fu l pi-als o f  thunder 
sh ak ing  the ground a.s an ca rth ip iake. 
and a ll th(> p> opl. a re  aharmrd, and 
th ink, i f  you can. o f M oses, the m inistiyr 
o f  God. te llin g  funny th in gs  and a ll 
the peop le  laugh ing  as a t a  po litica l

head aud died the shameful death of wing; thejr fly away as an eagle toward r‘>**ldrrnlli« €>f the renders of thĉ
the cross. Now  w hat w ould you  th ink h eaven ."— IT u v . 8. Advcanic It Is net Ulc purponn of the
i l  I'eier and John had gone direct from "He that maketh baste to be rich writer to bring forward any new nr-
Caivary into the T em p le  aud lightly shall nut be innocent."— ITuv. ZSiiNI.
told am using anecdotes to make peo 
pie laugh aud cheer jvnd then tell all 
Hie people lu sing, and if you can't 
sing whistle, then part uf the congre- 
ga iiu ii sing and purl whistle, which 
adds largely to the mirtbfulness, aud 
then concluded their Services by In- 
v i i i i ig  sinners to embrace their dying 
Lord'.' How  lung do you think l ‘ent«- 
(list would have been debrred? But 
do you say all this would have been

"Woe unto you that are rich! for ye 
have received your consolation."— 
Luke C:?4. Fur "he that trusteth la 
his riches shall fall."—Prov. 11:38.

gument. fur doubtless this entire Arid 
has be-en acanned, but merely to give 
what be conceives lo be the correct 
Idem of the Apueile Peter when he

In conclusion a prayer that ahonld ^iia Uat. Korn, let us rend the
be in every Christian s heart. Remove .  ____,  „  , _  ..
far from me vanity and lies; give me *"'* . » »  • “ *«
ncl.hcr poverty nor riches; feed me ^SJ^r

In ~  •**••»* uoe of yon la the name ofthe laird? or lest I be poor, and steal. remission of elnn.
must ludicrous and a burlesque so and take the name of my Uod In vain.' 
close lu the dreadful agonies uf Hie — l*n>v. 3o:k, 9.
cross? Hut ba-s the death uf Christ W. R. K.NOYVLTON.
by the ceuturies grown less solemn or Newbury l*ark. Cal. 
by distance becuuie chaffy and funny?
Is nut the death uf Christ as solemn 
a fact to-day as it was then? Is It nut as
much a prostitution of the mluisiry to  . . . . . . . .  -  .0  . A . I  . . .  .n . t  1.
day to Use the pulpit lo play u.e *“ ve. P“ ‘
humorist as it would have been then? sons are brought up in Idleness, en

FATHERLY LOVE.

and ye tball receive the gift of the 
Hnly Gboet." The abet lure of tbe doc
trine ot "bnptism for the remlMlon of 
sine" univerenlly refer ns to this text 
Now, an Peter baa made several atate- 
inents regarding the forgiveness ot

llecnuse of the nbundanre of what Is sins, we think It right and proper to

his correct imehing In tbe text before 
The Brst passage that we desire

If mt u will act a farce to amusi the emragej in luxury, ami allowed lo compare Arts 2:18 with is Acta “
rTslelel.i fisr ssssis •lesS.sesssAa' m>xLws last tKs.ns . . . . . . .  "  V _ _rabb le , fo r  con sc ien ce ' sake le t them  
g o  to  Hie th ea te r  o r  to  tb e  slum s from

partici|>ate in every kind ol Indulgence 
wbciite they came, and not de.-ecrate which Niys will naturally drift
he ho ly  a lta rs  o f  A lm igh ty  (L mI. 

iighiucs.s and m irth  a re  w holly
If

un-
when allowed lo do so. Tbe buys' ex
penses are "kindly" Isime by their

ID; 43. which reads thus: "To him
gave all tha propbeta witacas. that 
through hla name whosoever bellevath 
In him shall receive remission of sins." 
The render will bfmr In mind (1) that

and a 'gixal time" Is all that (Mcupies statements; (2| that "remission of
sins" Is plainly stated a both pas-
ingcs; (3) In tbe Brat passage he 
seems to Imply that water bnptism Is 
a rondltlon of "remleaton of sins," and 

money cornea lo them. The fathers are |n the second pnaaage he enya faith

known to the Ilible. had we not better jaihcrs; no work is required of them. Peter was the speaker In both of tbesw
ubundoii thim or else quit claiming 
Holy Writ as our only infallible and
ull-suflii'o nt guide? Consistency Is their minds. They attend every place 
-aid to he a jewel. "Holiness becometh of attracHoa. spend money liberally, 
ihy bouse, U Larrd. forever.”  never caring or thinking of the way

W. H. HCUHES.
Anally surprisvMl lu think that their u  a condition of * remisnion of Bins. 

PERILS OF RICHES. “ 'h* appreeisHon fur what Here aeeins lo be a contradiction In
they have done lor them. Tbey are bis slatemrnia. but It to not. and If

' If riches increase, set not your next astonished to see that Ibetr auna we will follow the apoetle throngh he
heart upon them."—Ps. 62; lu. For are drifting to ruin, they are nt Inst will make hmscll perfectly clear. Now,
"they that will be rich fall into temp- Ktlc'ved to mourn that their labura let ns take aaolher passage by the

have come to naught. tame speaker. This one to found In
YVe do not mean anything uSensIve. the 131b. chapter of Acta, and Stb nnd

• Olv
tallon and a snare, and into many
foolish and hurtful lust, which drows mit boya are naturally menn. and If »Th versevL^Henr hlir 
men in destruction and perdition. For allowed, will become depraved. Every lag them the Holy O b ^ . even as be 
the love of money is the root of all »tn>M boy to alike atrong In all did anto ns; and pat no dIEerenew

, , respects; be will partake In vile Indul- between ne and them, purifying their 
evil; which, while some coveted after, proportion lo the activity uf benrta by faith." The npontto Bays
they have erred from tbe faith, and bis mind; hence. It bis evU Instincts here. (I> Jews and Uentlles are on 
pierced themselves ibruiigh with many arc constantly aroused by the pree- equal fouling la rellglood matters; (2 )
sorrows."—1 T im . 6:'j, lo. It It not 
m oney that is the root of all evil, but 
the lo v e  o f  m oney. A ud this love of

cnco of things lo which they respond, faith was the conditional cause of 
there Is no (Hber dlKctlun for the boy heart purity for both ot them. Jenna 
hut tbe one to ruin. Tbcae tnitbe ev- enM. “ itiesaed arc the pure la heart; 
reasonable father knows, and, for tbey shall aec God."—Matt. 8;8.

money 1- Hooding our country with therefore, a neglect or exposure of the Twice Peter attributra "remtoaion of
crime and corruption, from cur nation
al and State capitals down to the low
est slums and dives uf the saloons and 
gambling dens.

We "cannot serve G<m1 and Mam
mon.”— .Malt. C:2I.

Again: "Hod shall destroy thed for

hoy on Ibis line must be n sin from sins" and "heart purity" to talib as a 
some cause on the part uf the father. caodlHonal cause, and not to baptism.

I »v e  is a noble emotion. It beluogs But let na examine another passage 
to tbe class uf mental ncHvTtIca which by Peter. I. Pvt. 1:8: "Receiving the 
(aiiaes one person to d(^lre to help an- end of your faith, even the enlvntloa 
other. Fatherly love Is especially of your wmto." The reader wrlll note 
cr( illtaljle; It possesses n quality pe- that Pcicr bat three times apoken of

ever. He shall take thee away aud ‘ “ "•''5 ' “ •*** *" '!***• “  ’T '* *  rtmdllkmal cause^ Mwa a •A.....sA.skm KsstorAWa.m a».s ewwss> I mt I v ffmt^avMs... ss# •• ms.mat amIssM ewff mlmm** ""mssmfls ss ^0pluck thee out of thy dwelling nlace however—especially fathcra - of "n>mlssli« of tins," "parity of8 »h UUl Ui UI7 UWtflliBS piacte Kmwm awv.aa/..masa4 flkas Wva .-.a m t esm as# ffm«kaa|v|v ■>« **maasl flkm -mmtwrmflk.m. WMawam mawa. I- ••
and root thee out of tbe land Jf the* !* -?
living. • • • 1,0. this is tbe mad
that maile not Hod bis strength; hut 
trii.sted In the abundance uf his rich
es."— I ’s. 32:6'T.

"They that trust In their wealth and 
boast themselves In tbe multitude uf 
their riches. None of them can by any

hive with something else. There are Wc will BoW BoUce the iMt paasagi 
men today whose sons are being led spoken by Peter on this aabjvrt II to 
to ruin and to the grave by ihvir found In I Pvt. 3:3*>-l and rwads as 
fathers, and yet these fathers are. In follows "  s a s w|i«qi once ibv 
other respects. kiBil. gistd men. They long-suffering of God waited as In Ihv 
wiMild D(K be guilty of treating other days of Noah, while thv ark was a 
men’s sons as tbey do their owa. hut preparing, wbwrrln few, that, to. eight 
they heartlessly bring alMtut the min souls were aaved by water, “n e  like

H(h1 a ransom e - ***‘ ‘' ' ’ Eaure wherennio even bapitom doth
■•(•iti ssiii h-m°Vh nntumlly care more than for all ahui now save an (not the pulling

others. These fathers are slavishly anay of the Bllh of the flesh, but tbeni^bt thy soul shall be rtfquireU t>f♦ ka-a.. *kasm -rk. m -k It .is ’ ai.i pl'ott to ti>IfishiivsK whi‘11 tleAllBS wUh aiiswfr of ft good ccifisrieBe« toward
I  'heir SOBS. They are at the same (ksli by tbe reaurrectfcm of Jeans

be hich thou bast provided. ^ 1 *  he known, however. In the oppuslle I'hrlsl." We have now area that Pe-a 81 flglUT ihiiv w IB. gaww % a x a • a aa a EMI w w gtigw ^  E ■ i ■••1
iod* rcapert. as being kind. good, easy. Ills ter apeaka of faith three IIwmw,

toward God. Luke fathers. They are externally kind, uf baptism twiew. Now. let wa •  
. is ’ .S I-___ _ .s - , . -  • '»'‘  rnally good, exicrnally msy. and a few things In these two pnsi

and 
•otlcw

The cares of this »w ld  and the do oxtemnlly liberal; but they are Inter- where he apeaka of baptism. In I Pel. 
celtfiimess of riclu-s choke the word. „ai|y very aelflsh. They arc selflsh be aays I I I  the ark of Nimb

s,"®  hecometh unfruitful. —Matt, because In order to please themselves was the type and baptism to Ike aatl-
. u . . . . . .  a ••‘ ‘ ■y •»»■ . typ*' tllke flgnrei. (X| Eight aonls

Many are lost lo tbe ( hurcb and to anq arther than displease themselves were saved by the type, the ark; 
hi av4>n be€siiH« they have let the e«rt>s they will not rcfitae and displiaae their so la the tame way are we 
of fhl.v world and the deceilfulness of m« s. The ewtire uatlor hinges upon saved by the anti-type, baptism, 
riches choke the love of God out of tpe voluptuous feeling, appetite, lel- t3i Noah was a rIgbIcoM mww by 
their heart. Reader, how Is it with flshness. on part ol the father; he faith tiefore ha ealrred lato tbe ark 

. . . . . .  .  simply cares more t «r  bis own greed khv Heb. 11:7. Rom. J:22). Now. if
How hard Is It for them that trust of pleasure than he does for the wep the ark was the type, aad baptism lb* 

in riches to enter into the kingilinn (*f (are of his ton. liut they say, “ Does anti type, we must l^otne righlsows 
H(m1! It is easier for a camel to go |t not please the father lo see the son by faith like Nowb before we come to 
through the eye of a needle than for a climbing to siicevss?" Y'(W. bnt that baidlsm. Hear Paul. Rom. 4:8: "Bat 
rich man to enter Into the kingdom of Is a matter of the future, which only to him that worketh not, but brtlevsth 
Owl-”—>lark 10:24-28. makes the father more like the aelflsh on him that jnsilfleth the nagodly. bis

"Go to now. ye rich men. weep and hog. who wmild not give one feed to- faith to connleff for righlaowaoeas." (4) 
howl fur your miseries that shall come day for ten feeds tomorrow. Entering tbe ark did not "pot away
upon you. Your riches are corrapted. Boys aboiild be made to work and the fllth of the Besh." NeUbar doss 
and your garments are moth eaten, bear their own biinleu. Th# father baptism "put away the fllth of the 
Y'our gold and silver Is cankered and who keeps tbe son up la Idlswana. and flesh." ( 8) Noah's cooscleacw was good 
the rast of them shall be a witness aupporta him through hla aorly life, beforw be entered tbe ark oad waa 
against you, and shall eat yonr Ecsh as has made hla sua a nseleaa Inatru made ao by a kighsr power tkoa the

ark. 80 our eoaorteocea must be 
made good by a higker power tboa 
bnpUsB. Hoar Panl. Heb. 9:14: "How 
much more ahall the Mood of Christ, 
who throngh the eternal Spirit offered 
himself withoat spot to God. purge 
your conscience from dead works to 
verve tbe living God." I shall now 
prove that the Pentecosians were 
saved before they were hapflxed. Pe
ter’s aermon begins with the 14ih 
verse la sccood chapter of A( ts. In 
vama 87 hla hrarers ask for Instmc- 
tioas to bo saved. He eoatlnues those 
lastmctloas to dose of verse 40. in 
verse 41. Lake aoys; "Then tbey that 
gladly received the word were bop- 
tlxed." ( I )  "Rerelving the word" to 
receiving Christ. Prencblng the word 
to preaching Christ (ace Acta 8:4, SI. 
(2) Let as now see the power of the 
word of God. Jno. IS:3: "Now ye are 
clean through the word which I have 
spoken nnto you." Now b(mr Panl. I 
Cor. 4:IS: " I have begottca you
through the gospel." Hear James, 
chapter 1:21: "Receive with meeknews 
the engrafted which to able to save 
your aonla." Hear I*anl ow this "ew- 
grafied word "  Epb. 1:13: "in whom 
ye also Imsted after that ye heard the 
word of Imib. the pmpel of your sal- 
vailon; in whom also after that ye 
beltovcd. Y> were sealed with that 
Holy Spirit of prumlae." (3) Tbey 
were begollea by the word Peter 
preached. It mode them clean. It was 
able to save them. When they "re
ceived'’ IL (be Hnly Ghcwi sealed or 
saved them, tbra they were baplUed.

In order that we may thorooghly 
undrratand Peter In hla Peniecnstal 
sermoa. let ns examine into It a li'.lle 
further. 77)e flrst thing be taught 
his hearers to do In order to "rcmiv 
aloa of alas." or to be saved, waa to 
pray (see Acta 2:21). "And It ahall 
come to pass that wboaoever shall call 
on the name of tbe Lord shall b( 
saved." Prayer, of coarse, prtwup 
poses a sorrow fur their alas. When 
they had repented they were taught 
lo ask God lo pordoa and save them. 
This was tha aama Instruetloa be gave 
to Simon of Samaria (see Acts 8:23). 
Repent therefore of this thy wlcked- 

ncas, and pray God. If perhaps the 
thought of thine heart may be forgiven 
thee." The reader will now observe 
that Peter In hla Pentecostal sermoa 
required hla bearers to repent and 
pray In order to be aaved. but be dors 
not mention faith. Now, If you will 
turn to Arts 10:43 you will see that 
Peter toys down faith aa the coodl- 
Ihmal ennse uf "remisskm of ains." 
and la Heb. 11:4 Panl aays: "But with
out faith II to Impunslblc to please 
him: (or he that cometh to God must 
believe that he to and that be to a 
rrwarder of them who diligently seek 
him." Seeing then that faith to an In
dispensable requialle In a sinner com
ing to God. we therefore conclude that 
It la Implied lo bto Pentccoainl aeroMia. 
Now, this being tma. this queatioa 
arises: Where docs faith appear In tb« 
plan of salvatlonT We answer, after 
repentance. Now, bear Matt. 21:33: 
"Aad ye. when ye had area IL repented 
not afterward, that ye might believe 
him." Again. Jesua aays: "Repent ye. 
and believe the goepel."—Mark 1:18 
Panl says in Arts 20:21: "Testifying 
both lo the Jrwn and also to the 
Greeks, repentance toward God. aad 
faith toward our Lord Jeans CbrtoL"

We have now learned that Peter 
taught bto bearers oa tbe day of Pen
tecost (1) to repent of their sins; (21 
to pray God lo forgive them of their 
sins; (3) to have faith In the abllliy 
and wllllagoesa of God to hear aad 
anv# them. Now. let ws aee what lul 
lows the faith of tbe pcailent Inquirer 
who "dillgeully aweka 0«d." as did 
Peter's bearera oa I ’enteroot: (1) The 
removal of rondemnatlua (see Jno 
I; IN). (3) The ''remission of sins" 
(Acu  10:43). (3) Salvation foltows
this faith. "Ueltove on tbe Lord Jenna 
Christ and thou ahalt be saved, and 
Ihy bouse."-.\ru 16:33. (4) "Peace
with God." (see Rom. 8:1). (S) Tbey 
berome God's childrcB (see 1 Jno. 8:1). 
(C) Pnrity of heart, or aonl. (see AcU 
I3;9). Now, when a "dlligewt aecker" 
after God reaches this pulai. It Ibea 
bertMBes bto duty lo aiibmil to bop- 
Ham and to take the Lord’s supper. 
Not lo Uke away kla alaa. not to moke 
nls coos( Icwre good, mg to ouika him a 
believer, but bceoase all tkls kaa heea 
acrompllsbed before. Jeans said: 
"Make the tree good, and bto fruit 
ttood.’—Matt. 12:33. A good man 
loves In obey all the comamnda of 
Hod. but the "carnal mind to not snb- 
jert to the tow of God." A man must 
be kigMt flrst, then be will pay bto 
debta. No man provides for bto fam 
liy to cause bim lo love them but be 
■Iocs It N-cnuac be docs love ibeoL We 
’■nbmlt to baptism not to omke os lov# 
<lod, but beeansa we loved Him bo 
fore. Tbe Pewirroetaas "gliMly re- 
eelvcd tbe word" (or Cbrist), tben 
afli-rward were baptised. Now, "glad
ly'* (or joyfully) to a fruit of tbe 
^ l i t  (Gal. 8:32). So tbey repenlad. 
prayed, believed, were saved and tben 
bnpllxed Tbis is Pcier'a Men In Acta 
3:38. and R agrees witb Mark 18: ic. 
"Bellevrih aad to bapUted." aad wItb 
tbe "Corlnibtona bearing betlevH aad 
were bwptlred ArU 18:8.

T. J. BECKHAM.
Pllol Piilnl. Texas.
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D evotional e^nd Spiritual
STARTING OUT FOR CHRIST.

A u|H>n iiiuk-
in^ lilt* l̂alrt in tlu* i'liri.'tiaii 

Slim* >>liirt. atnl tlu-n 
they uro Milisliitl «iili ji>inin;; tin* 
Chiirvli. uikI iiukf no |iroon‘.s af- 
UTwanl. lllluTs t̂art an<l MM»n n-- 
treat, t‘itli<T tliruu;;li ili.<'ourag(‘- 
iiifnt or Im-Iii;; (ltt-oy<-<l l>;i<-k to tlx- 
»orl«l. IohI'h Wonl li:i. iiiott<M~i for 
lM•;;innlT̂ >. aa «<'ll a> i-oiin.'-<'l:- ainl 
I'luatiirap-nii'iiU for oxorv l̂aol• of 
iln‘ j4nirnpy. 'riiori- is one t. xl 
ahicli ha. IIk- riiio of a l>ii;;Ii' in it. 
and I al«ay> iiroc \oinio t-onw-rl' 
not only to mark it in tli<-ir l>il>Ii-'. 
l)Ut to ins4-rilM- it on ihoir Ix-art'. 
1'hc words an- in tin- liflit-tl: I'liap- 
ti-r of fsaiali. ami llo-y an- tiu-M-: 
‘'Fi>r till- laml (I<mI will lii-Ip nn-. 
Tln-n-fon- shall I not Im- isinfoimd- 
m I; tln-nf-»n* haw- I .<-t iny fa<i‘ 
like a flint, ami I know that I shall 
not be a«hainc«l.”

This |>a"ao*- will haii- a tloiilih- 
po«'i-r with an im-xiH-ripnwsl Ih-- 
(tinm-r; it sa\t-s him from dispour- 
agoni«-nt. ami warns him a;;ain.| 
M-lfH-ontiih-m-i-. Hr wmihl Im- a f<MiI 
wrho should umh-rtakp to oi-t nn in 
business without an\lsMly‘s h«'1|>. 
The youiio |•hŷ i<■ian must not only 
help his |(ati«-nts. hut Im; h<-I|MsI hy 
tiu-m. The nien-hant can do noth- 
ir.;r without custonu-rs. or the law
yer with out clients. If an attempt- 
i-*l ind<-|M-n)h nil- of evcrviMMly else 
woiild Ih> fatal in all business pur
suits, so an indi-|M-ndem-e of Ilivine 
blip would Im- fatal in the n-liojuus 
life. .-M-lf-n-lianit* is a very >;oim1 
thin;: in the ri^ht plait-: hut self-re- 
lianit- in the liattU-s of the world, 
the Ih-sh and the devil means sure 
M'lf-ili-slriiction. Sum- j>ri-snmptu- 
ous youn;: rbristiatis si-t out with 
very sanguine courage; their idea 
is: -*I can do it. and I will do it." 
lliey have not yet nn-asuritl swords 
with the enemy. Wise old .lohn 
Itiinyan. who knew human nature 
thoront;hly. ili-si-rila-s a "Mr. IVe- 
sumptioii,** who set out on a pil- 
jtriiiiaoi-. but was siNin foiiiel fast 
a-ht-p hy the roadside with a |»air 
of iron fetters on his heels. Kven 
"C’liristian.” when he omt- umler- 
tiMjk to show olT iM-fon- ‘•Kaithf'ir’ 
how fu't he itvuM run. caii;;ht a 
tumble, and lay flat on the jtrouml 
until Faithful came to help him up. 
The s,.,ri-t of the failure of m->re 
than one youn;; i-nnvi-rt \ ->. and 
of niany a yoiin;r mini-ter. tis* has 
iM-i-n overwii-nin;' self-i-onlidenee. 
“ Ill- that trusti-th in his own heart 
is a fiMd.” To every iM-j-inm-r in the 
( hristian life we would say: You 
cannot trust yourself tiM> little, and 
you can not tru>t .li-sus Christ t-Mi 
much! In fact, the n-al oontliet 
with you will Im- just thi.: ".Shall I 
Iru't myself, or my Isird ami Sav
ior?” Your soul has no si-lf-liftiiie 
fHiwer. any more than your ImnU- 
lias to lift itself hy uraspino at the 
stra|>s of your Imots. You i-an m> 
more tind your way to heaven with
out Christ than you can tind your 
way through Mammoth Cave with
out a guide and a torch. Is-t |MMir 
I’eter in 1‘ilate’s courtyard show 
you wiuit a |HHir lioure a iMvastful 
Christian cuts when he n-Iii-s on his 
own stn-ngth.

There is one thing that you may 
Im- sun- of, and that is that if you 
sei-k Christ's help, you will alway-

obtain It. lie has .said: "In me is 
ihy heiji." and he never hre.iks hi- 
priimi.si-. Tliat loving ass.stame 
V-. ill come to you in many ways, de- 
sas t’hrist ih iu is  his grace into a 
U-lievi-r’s heart in bi-cri-t and un
seen way-, as streams of water steal 
i t at the iMiltom of a well and till it 
Up. t'iiristinnity is a sii|M-riiatural 
thing, ami Christ will work on you 
ir a sU)K.-rnatur.il way, if you a-k 
him. ami if you do not hinder him. 
lie will |)ut u-nhI thoughts into 
your heart. He will give your eour- 
au'- for hard fights ami dark 
iioui's. He will give you somi- 
-uci-t surprises. You will often 
t-ml the lion- chained wlii-ii you 
eoim- up close to them; you will 
-'-metimes tind an-wers to prayer as 
siartling as wiieli I’eti-r. deliveri-il 
from the dungi-on. -I<mm1 In-fore the 
d.M«r of the prayer-mei-fing in .leru- 
-alem. Then, my friend, take that 
motto from 1-aiah which 1 have 
t|iiott-il. ami nail it up bi-fore your 
eyes. It will in-iire to you tliree 
lliiiig-:

The llr-t om- i- the .seeurity of all 
tliosi- who fru-l and follow .le-tis 
■'The l...r*l will help me: therefore 
I -hall not Im- confoundeil.” Tlu- 
origiiial word signilii-s. “ I shall not 
1-.- put to rout, or overthrown.'' He 
will) has the laird .lesus not only on 
his side, hut at his side, can never 
Im- defeali-il. He has promis»Kl that 
no one shall pluck you out of his 
hand-. M hill- you are true to 
t'hrist and true to con-eiemi-, you 
jire safe.

The si-i ond thing named in this 
ringing motto, is ste.adfastness. A 
gineration nr two ago .lohn l{an- 
dolph coim-il the word "dough- 
faci-il.” and applieil it to certain 
truckling |Hi|itieians. This text de- 
sirils-s a fearless, unflinching fol
lower of the I»rd  as a flint-faeisl 
man. He is not afniid of a laugh 
or a lash, of a seolT or a seoiirge. 
( omI will give you liacklMitie. If he 
i- on your -ide. what can man do
i:nio Volt r

Till- third hli'.-sing wrapjM-d up 
ill this precious jiassage is serenity 
of soul. You will "never Im? asham- 
eil.” Paul was a wonderfullv calm 
and coniiMi-i-il man in the hardest 
slornis of a—ault. He never turn- 
i*il purple in the lijis; he mvi r 
n|Mi|ogizi-d for his iMildm-ss of 
sjM-i-i-h: he let his own grand life 
explain il.si-lf. Si-t out with the de- 
tirmination that your "i-oinrs” shall 
always Im- at the masthead, and that 
Chri-t In- ever in your eye.

M hat a triple coat of mail this 
text is! It as.-uri-s you of si-i urity. 
stead fast m-ss, ami sen-m- |M-ai-i- of 
soul. This {.1 the motto for everv 
young convert, for every n-cruit in 
t'lirist's army, for i-vi-ry «iie who 
undertakes a work for the Master. 
It is a capital text for the walls of 
a prayer-room. Bind it on vour 
brow as a frontlet: write it on vour 
i.eart. .\ml then, my dear brother, 
i.ot only will you start on the Chris- 
I'an rai-i-. but you will win the 
I rown, and come ofT more than eon- 
•pii-ror.— ISev. Thi-iHlore L. Cuvier. 
I» l»

Tutt’s Pills
Dyapepate, CoMtipatiM* Sick 
Iteaidachcr BSonsiiess

Aa« ALL IMSeA5E5 arWag Iw * a
TorfMLKer « mI Bad DigestiM

HOW TO MAINTAIN THE CHRIS 
TIAN LIFE.

Kvery ereatun- on this earth i.- 
de|Miident. All vigetation ili-|N-nds 
on the soil iM-neath it and the at- 
nio-phere around it. Shut up tlu- 
i..os| stalwart in a cell without fiMwl 
or water, and in a few days he is a 
is r|isi-. Xo one can kci-p alive his 
own Imm I v  by shi-er si-If-su.-tentation: 
an-I CiMl'a word declares that none 
"lan ki-cp alive his own soul.” 
^oml- menilM-rs of Christ’s 
< hurch i-omnut the grievous mis
take of trying to live on a past ex- 
|M-rii-ni-e. They iM-lieve that they 
were once convertisl. and that is 
i-iioiigh: they think that they were 
oni-e “liorn .T.'.iin.” and. having 
oni-e ‘‘iMirn again.” and. having i-on- 
fi-ssed Chri-t. what more shall la- 
asked of them? 1 have known hun-

dnds of bright babies that aVesleep- 
ing soundly in tireeuwood or -Ml. 
.\uburn lo-uay. To ailenipl to keep 
up a Ciiri.sliaii life ou lirsl expen- 
eiiee of cuuversiuu is as ab.surd as 
li.r me to try lo live on llie milk 
led lo me in tlie nursery over lour- 
si:oro years ago. .\m 1 alive now ? 
I'bal 1- a most peruuenl liueslioii 
lor every professed Clinsuaii lo 
raise, li 1 am alive, bow shall 1 
koep .-o? How sliall 1 grow ?

1. The lirsl souree of spiritual 
lile Is good looii tor liie soul. The 
more nourishing the food and liie 
belter llic- digesliou, llie sUonger 
do we heeoliie. Some C'lirisliaus die 
ol siarvaiiou. They surleil llie iu- 
iier man wiih secular siiiuulauis ol 
all sorts— uilli spiel'd hooks ol lie- 
lioii, with "ligiiL reading” that is 
mere syllabub. Many swallow lii- 
lie else llian llieir daily newspajK-r. 
The moral laeulties heeoiiic dehiii- 
iati-d Ironi this lliiusy diet. Xow, 
all tile atiiletie Ciiristiuus— all 
ilio.-e who can carry heavy loads do 
liiorough work, and stand a long 
pull- are hungry on Cod's Book. 
.Nothing will impart .-mew and mu.— 
lie to your piety like llie tiiurougli 
stuily and digestion of your Bible. 
A  g.MMl sermon must he digested or 
it will he of little Use to you, and 
your daily bread ol llie Bible imi.-l 
gi. llirougli llie .-ame jiroees.- in or
der liial il may be a.-siinilated and 
lakeii iiiio your spiritual liber. “Tliy 
Words Were found and 1 did eal 
liieni, and liii-y were llie joy ol 
mini- lieart," said liie old-uiiie saint. 
Kvery growing Christian is a ruiui- 
natiiig animal; he cliews Bible 
truths and nutritious seriiioiis, and 
V. liolesonie iMMtks and oilier such 
provendi-r, as the cow ehewelh lier 
cud. One strong Bible text Imiged 
ill the memory, and turned over 
and onr, and well digested, will be 
a breakfa-l lor your soul and in tlii- 
slrength of it you may go through 
till- whole day. A  soldier is never 
ill .-o giMMl trim for battle as after 
a sound sleep, and a sipiare morn
ing meal. It is not easy lo liglil or 
to mareli on an cnijity stomaeli. In 
like manner every servant of .lesus 
Christ must recruit Ids or lier sjiir- 
iliial strength hy reading Christ's 
words, and tliinking alx-iit them, 
by meditation, by praver and soul- 
<-onuTse with (JimI.

A .-ei-ond jironioicr of spirit
ual life i- giMxl air for your soul to 
bnallio. A soul ropiires oxvgeii a- 
luiieli a- the ImhIv. Have you not 
noticed how an uudieiue will dr->p 
elf into listlessni-ss. and some of 
tliem into slumber, when the oxv- 
gi n has Ix-eome cxhau-leil In the 
room? 1 he fetid air of muui- rail
way ears is ]wison to the hmg». 
Our .souls have lungs al-o. and veil 
cannot kwj> them in health widle 
you are in the atmospliere of a husi- 
iie-- that has trick or gaiiibljug in 
it: or in the atmosphere of .'iitiu-e- 
meiits which stimulate .seiisual ]>as- 
siiins: or in any sort of atiiiosjdiere 
which jnits conscionei- to sleep and 
Ix-iiumhs your moral sensiliilitie-. 
Orange trees do not tlirive in l-ili- 
rador, or tulM-roses liliMon m snow
banks. .1 U-t as sOoM expert Vour 
graces to tlirive by taking vour soul 
out of fellowship with I’jirist and 
sliH'piiiL' it in the hot air of .-elli-li 
r-i-hemings. or in the poi-onous air 
rf sm iai frivolities. 1 have noticed 
that when young rHiiveris lirein to 
(-.xihange their jiraver iiuviings for 
social clubs, parties, the theater, 
etc., they soon witlur awav. Bad 
aitnosphere stunts their religion, 
sometimes kills it. Christians have 
gone to mingle with the world in a 
thon-:md ways, and yet tliev niii-t 
“ki-ep mis|H)ttiHl from the world.” 
lluniel kept Ids heart eban in tu-' 
atmosphere of ;i wicked i-onrt. and 
a city mis-ionarv may keeji clean in 
the slums. But tliere ,ire certain 
lioggy jtl.ncos in business life, and 
polities, and social life, where you 
cannot si t your foot without sink
ing in: there is a certain line 1m-- 
yond which a Christian cannot ven
ture without betraying his Master. 
Never venture a single inch into 
any business, however lucrative, or

any speculation, however atlraelive. 
or any social circles, liowcvor fa-ci 
iialing, if yen cannot carry Ciiri-; 
VI illi you and a clean i ou-cieiici . 
lleiiiciiilM'r llial f'hrisl i- your life, 
and tiiat without iiiiii "no inan c.in 
l.iep alive Ids own sold.

Kcxel'ci.-e, of C4IUI-C. i- a- - - 
sciitial to spiriliial a- it i- lo tie' 
-] liy.-ieal lieahli. Tlicic i- greal 
|>illi in the a]io-llc'- injunction. 
"K\erei.-e thyself imlo go.Ilini 
(did has intrusted to you tuol given 
tlicin to you "ill tec -iiiijile") <cr 
tain jMiwcrs, faculties. ]>os.-is.-iou.- 
and cajiacilics for id- si-rvice. Foi 
w.'int of u.se these lilidi- of the .-old 
may hecome a- powerle.-s as the leg- 
of a fever iialiciit three vvnks in a 
ii i-pital. Inaclivily is tlic "dry 
rot" Ilf thnusaiids of Chun ii ineiii 
Urs. You will never gain a g.vod 
appetite for (d-d'- word or a tlu-h 
of Joy on your couiitcuaiit e uul:! 
yiiU lay hold of -ouie carin-l. -clf- 
dciiyiiig Work aiul k. eji at il. 
iiig will iiiijiari .-mh ,i iioly vi-h. 
iiicuce to your pray, r- a- I., -pemi 
an hour hy a -ick b.-.l. or iu cl..-.’ 
hihor with an inipeuilcnl licart. 
Nothing will -liircii your luu-cl.' 
more than lough up-hill work oii 
iicii.ilf of '..iiic unpopular can-.' ..r 
moral n l'orm. The oiilv . lire f..r 
illdoh lice j- hoiic.-i work; liie oulv 
cure for s.'ll'i-hiie-s i- ►clf--acriu.. 
the only cure for t iiddity is i . 
|i!uuge into duty Ix-fore the shiver 
lietiumhs you; the iinly cure f.ir iiii 
hclicf is to put Chri-! to the tc-i 
every day. I’raycr luii-t kill un!..’- 
lief. or else uidwlicf will kill prayer.

Imjvorlaut as fo.>d and ” ,><iil air 
ami active excn i-c arc in them
selves. yet the chief maiiilemmee of 
yoiir Christian life i- -he e.-u-ianl 
imlwelling of the -jiiril .if .1.-u- 
Christ in your -oiil. lb- i- the di- 
vim- power to keep you warm, ihe 
divine llame to hum out vour lii-l- 
;ind corruption-, the divim- p.ov.-r 
t>: jiropel your aetivitie-. (jueu-. h 
not Chri-t's spirit! H.pemI on it 
that your s.nil will .-non wither nu
ll-- it i- "hid with Cliri.-I in (i i.l."

carefully as von lock inomy iu a 
safe, or hide a dhmioud out of the 
re.-iih of ,-i 'Idef. hide vour iiitier- 
n.o-i hojie and heart iu the - a f e  

keeping of your Savior! If von be- 

eoini' a part and parcel of the Lord 
.li -iis as every true Christian i- 
llieii heeau-i- he live-, vou shall livi 
forevi-r also.— Xorthwestern Chris
tian .\dvoeate.

Vane-Calvert Paint Co.
ST. LOUIS. MO.

Manufacturers of 
P\ir^ (»U Ready M lXfd Pre
pared Paints Heady fo r  us*<», ^ a r -  
anteed to be the bls^est cla.NS and 
btet K«H>ds made.

Sold by G. \V O W E N S  A <X) . at 
all their branch»s.—T E X A S  P A IN T  
& P A P E R  Ib iP S K . Fort Worth. 
T e x a s -J  E. G K A N T C O  . Dallas, 
and at all lara** and at all peincipaJ 
points In the State o f Texas

This flm i neecifi no Indorsement_
their ff'ioda speak for thamaeiees
Sold by all Reputable Firms 

in the State of Texas.

SOHG BOOKS “
t!.i

l i .M  ir
t i-rnttiitTi-o si-l- i-1. i!
Till- I....k c..'! Mi:
was fi.iiii.l '
titular. A 1 tru*- 
1 ■M'k.'t ;ir*- slilj in 
« !<*.i nrd \\ .- 
at su-It a rc.is«'tiabl«- rat*- lh.i» 
who art thitikin̂ r **f buying b.i.k> 
f--r Fj*. (in: wo;:l.l .1*. wll l--
writ- ti. K I» M« flV.* *x.
AC lA'XiiifTlon iia ii A r r  oii...

•Vv* T-\. -

HTHHt SIKMCIS.
il I.- ■ - . -

' . • . n m t i
h>rnn- ;m.l 

-r \ .n ' N ••’•N I- • 
c mib* r oT I'll - 
til*- li.iTiils : tk- 
.1 • •• "ff. ritM *; ■ :ii

Assist Nature.
Vou have been told to "h itch  yoar wap- 

on to a  star'*—that nature will assist 
yt»u. Th at’s* all rii;ht. There are tlm*^. 
however, when yt»u should assist nature, 
and the «prinp tim*- Is one o f ih*'se times.

Nature Is n«*w underiaklnp to cleans** 
your system—If you lake ||o*Ki s Sarsa
parilla I he unilertakinp will l*e sui‘C«*ssf ul. 
and jo'iir eonipii xtoti tcipht ami clear.

TKa.t Summer Trip
Have you ift-cliled on 

THIS YEAR-S VACATION?
It's about time to figure on It. Also 

CONSIDER THE TRAIN SERVICE. 
THE

F R I S C O
SYSTEM

Reaches Many Delightful Resorts in 
the DZARK MOUNTAINS and offers 
the quickest service to all NORTH
ERN RESORTS.
THROUGH SLEEPERS.

HARVEY DINING SERVICE. 
Write for information,

C. W. STRAIN, G. P. A..
F* Worth, Texas.

XVhen writlnR adventsers. please men- 
tion Texas I'hrlstlan Advocate*.

WORDS OF

P R A I S E
Buffalo. N Y

Dr. Thurmond!

I i*an m»t find w..r*N to express my 
ffratituda fo r what your wonderful l.<»rie 

Star Hlood Syrup has done fo r me 1 
have bt*en suffering fo r nearly two years 

with rheumatism In my hips, and it then 

run down In my legs and it pained me 
so bad I could m»t walk. M y son got me 
two bottles o f your valuable medicine 
and 1 took it accordlrig to directions, 
and 1 now feel sc'arcely any pain und 1 
believe one more buttle will entirely 
cure. Please send me one more bottle.

Yours truly.
ELIZABETH SELLARS.

Cures to StaLy Cured
W. T. Scott, one o f the leading merchants o f P ilot Point, Texas, says:

"M y  w ife  was In extrem e bad health. She only weighed lUf pounds when she 
began using Dr. Thurmond’s Blood Syrup. She has taken four b *t 11**8 and her 
health Is entirely restored and her weight is now 13-n pounds. Th«- Blood Syrup 
is a boon fo r such cases. I f  you suffer, try It."

Novem ber 1896.

Dr. W . J. Thurmond:
l*llot Point, Texas. Feb. 15. lJWi‘

'Tn  reply to your letter o f  tote date In regard to my w ife 's  health, would say: 
She ts still In good health and your Blood Syrup Is alt you claim  fo r  It. F ive 
years ago she took the Blood Syrup and has been In excellent health ever since. 

Sold by alt Druggtota. "W . T SCXJTT."



TEXAS CHRISTIAX ADVOCATE

Secular News Items. CouDM-rie ia at WushioKtoD inTMtl- 
ftatiiiK railrtMDl rates.

fanillVs o( Ike worklag rlaaaea r*- State. No syaleM lic aSort la Made

.Xder two iiiniiih!. of continiMms ia- 
vi-miKuiion Into the parking iiiiiiistry 
Do il< ral I'.iaiol .liir). who h usseiu- 

on Man h at t’liiruKo with the 
t|oiiri>h oi iiiuny truiiiiHtM, har< a<l- 
>iiirioil without lukiiiK artioti. It is 
saiil that .u UiMi.x-volt Imi aniv
•lir"-aii.'lii il with ihw r« i>ort.-i of the ae 
n<iii> oi Dll' lion rhaiKi'il with eou- 
ilio tinK till' iiivi'sliKatioii atnl that he 
Kai' I iii|ihaMi' onfer.i that Dii' inquiry 
lie .ilo|i|N i| anil a <lelai:nl aeioiint uf 
Do- n-.iiit.-i siilinnDi'il to the Attorney
• o'lo lal and hini~ell al oiii e. It is 
estiinaled tliat ifUTi.oisi of the half 
niiliion apiiiopiiati 'I h> t'oiiKress has 
lli'ell slH'llt.

SaniiaDou and pn si rv.iiion of bi'alth
1.1 one iiieat poddeiii whob confronts 
Dll' .Xnieriian a'Uliorit.ei. iu the I’aua- 
ina I'anai zmo aeiordiiii: to a slate- 
no nt liiveii out III John llarret. Anicri- 
I an Munster lo I’anania. who has re 
leiiDy relume i lo the I'liiled States. 
II.' Ion.'-ider.- a- alarming the reisirt 
Dial tile lUM of yellow fever exi.st 
al I'oioii.

Two mole iioiiiliers ot the Arkansas
1.1 gislaiiire ha\e been arrested for 
.ill. iiiii; lo liiiy voles. Senator A. XV. 
Ilison was ari’e>ted in I’erryville on a 
ehaige III oiltring a brilie ol |l-a to 
|{i pie.-eniaiive J. T. XX'ilxiii of I ’erry 
rouiiiv lor hi.s vole on a bill to reor
ganize Do Si . Kram i> l.evee Hoard of 
Inreeoiis. S. nalor A. T Dross, ot Ce- 
darvil.e. wa- arrested en two eharges, 
one III jM i jiiry and Do other of sis 
.11 iiiiiK and oifering lo aeeept a brib*- 
111 ^iMiii lor his Vote on what was 
leino'd Die “ pure |ood“ liiil at tile re-
eiii .-I--ion of Die l.egisiature.

I!< ’ ll I a .lva n ee 'l by so m any la inoiis 
- i i r g .o i i -  D ial in b 'in iH ra iu e  is an ae 
l iv e  aet in in the spread  o f  eon.-uniis 
tion  ha.' lound a  |M rsonal su p is ir le r  iu 
111 S ir  XX'illiam llroadlK  iit. o f  lam ikin. 
ill a - ir ik i i ig  .-|H eeti at a  u ieetiiiK  o f 
the N a lio n a l X --iK ia iion  fo r  the I ’re- 
v e iit in g  III ro ii.-u n ip lion  a l the .Xian 
-ion  H ouse lo ' deelar*'d  D ial d*’tii lent 
I iumI, o verw o rk , .-liifly n s iiu - and a U o  
hone • Xee.-ses W - re the prilM ipal lae 
tors  in Die p io isiess ot the disea.se. 
and D o ll in iinpres.-ive tones em pha
sized  his U 'l ie l il ia i the g rea tes t and 
ino.-' gsileiit III Do se was a !eoho lie  e v 
i l s -  Kx|ieeloru tioii. lie  i-ontinued.
1 aus. d il lo  spr- ad n iori' than any 
th ing idse. I f  Dll' w hole o f the e x p e i ' 
lo ra lio ii  lo i i ld  Ik? d is lm y e d  at one nos 
ineiil the d isease  would be stam is d 
out. S p il l in g  must be stopiM d by puls 
ill op in ion  and piin islino'Ut.

I luring a demonstration of workmen 
at lliieiios Ayres. .Xlay Jll. SiH-ialisis 
and tile tsdiee i-ame in eontiii-t ami 
'lining ihi' I'looiinter two is-rsons weie 
killed and lorty wounded.

XX'hipping post law’s are just going 
into 1 fl'i t ill some of the Northern 
States, and it is exiH-eled that the 
wivi-s W illi lilai'ki ued eyi-s will de- 
erea-e ill numlM-r. The piiblie is gi n 
eral.y dl.-appoiiited with these laws, 
sinie they provide that the bruus to 
In subjeeled to the lash are to In- 
whipis'd in the prisons.

.V slot III approai hing very nearly if 
not real long the priqsirtions ot a lor 
iiado striii k Korl XX'orth .Xlay I’ l rails 
ing Dll' lb atli of one man and very 
probably injuries to others with iiiui h 
propi'i’ly daniagi-.

Nigotia'ions for the piirrha-e of 
r,iHi.uim ai re- of Cas.-ava lauds in 
\orrlii-rti Klorida and SoiillM-rn .Xla- 
baina by I'hii ago, Kansas t.'iiy and
• im aha iiai k* rs a re  re isu ted  p ia i t i ia i  
'.V 1 om pli 11 i|. r iiis  vast a n  a is in oui- 
t ra it , and il tin deal, w h ii li ha.- iK-eii 
|H li'lin g  fo r a long linn-, is rlosi-d. the 
Sou D ie iii S ta l ls  w ill share Ininors '.villi 
.Xl'.nlaii.i and W yom in g  as la t l l i-  lei d- 
iiig  Slate.-. Stn-.-s is la id  on Ih i' e io ii-  
oniy to Ik - d e iiv e d  in the m a lli  r o f ev 
|H.ri l iu s iin -.-. ho ld ing  that the m ar 
ness o f  the f is d iu g  see lk in s  to  Die 
D iilf iMirts w ould  m ean a  g n  at sav 
ing  in trans iH irta iio ii. and w ould g ive  
Dll' I T i i t id  s ta le s  p ra e tira lly  a  m onop 
I l ly  o f the fo re ign  m eat trade.

Trade ha.- sueeeided in invading 
what n -ideiits of iipiK-r Fifth .Xvi iiiie. 
.New York, have ralb'd the "lluffer 
llliM k. iM'twiiii Forty-seveiiDi and 
Kony-i'ighih Sin , is, in the wi-st side 
of the avi inn . and there is a l•‘eliug 
of di.-may nwr the disiovery that thi- 
barrier has again Iw-en broken in the 
man h oi business houses northward 
along that tlioroiighfare. Coliimliia 
I niversity is taxid with kswing the 
ba-h ot trade. The university owns 
the solid liliM'ks from Sixth to Fifth 
Xveiiue from Forty seventh to Fifty 
lir-i Siieets. To rai-e funds for ikir- 
mitoiii- now lieing (smstrueted. the 
uniV'-rsity n-ien'ly liegan selling fei's 
on -"iiie of this land, and it is stated 
tiat liy what may have iK-en an over- 
,ght. the proiu rly on all the cross 
"eels was -obi or leased sulijert to 

restrii tion, while that on the avenue 
was not. The disiovery has caused 
somewhat of a turmoil among the resi
dents iu the exclusive district.

May Ik the paiier trust investiga 
tion was liegiin in Milwaukee. It U 
alleged that the General Paper Com
pany is a trust.

The Senate Committee on Interstate

Presiik-nt George K. Kolddns of the 
.Xriiimir car lines admitted that the 
isimiiany had tw -nly or thirty exclu
sive contracts with railroads for Irans- 
INirtation hiisincss and ai-knowlcdgcil 
a monupolj of that iralBc in jiaris ul 
the XX’est and Soiiih. Wherever these 
exclusive tsml rails applies) he ail- 
milted that prisliici-rs and shipiwm of 
fruit had to aeeept the rales laid ikiwn 
liy the Armours. Me claimeil that his 
isim|iany was a private one and there
fore not subject to the Inlerslale Corn- 
men e laws.

quire eharilalde aid after injnrles kjr 
aeeident.

No res|»Bse seems Iu have been re
ceived to the uBer of mediation on 
the pnrt of Mr. Kouscvelt In the Pnr

POLYTECHNIC NOTES.
**’ '1  .‘ J ! Tke roiytecbnie Tollene In elonlnc

Inlitjr at pnilenls. nnd the sick mo-t snrressfnl yenr of Its pnst
bnve mil U-en given n tH ^ r y  nIteiH Bx.minntlons f . »  the gmdn-nlswA I* .1----1--------- t * ^ ^tion. _ It rknrge. Urnnkenmys 'e i. . ;  .n- over and Ike nnder-

gmilunics nnd tke pn-pnmlorjr sln- 
denls are preparing for tkeir Bnai 
lest. More siiHlenis an* remaining in

than

The Pioneer Kussinn Pulitical (Tub 
has been fornied under the aus|dees of 
iiaron Tiesenhaiisen and other promi
nent moderate i.lberals and has lieen 
authorized by Interktr .Xlinisier Ikui- 
liiigan. This example is ex|Hs ied lo 
!k- folkiwi'd at .XIoscow anil elsewhere. 
The formation of aiithorizisl i-lubs for 
the disi-iis.-ion and |>ropagallon of pi>- 
tilical Ideas will mark a disDm liy new 
pha.-e in the n-forni nMivenu-nt. XXTIh 
the fiassage of the Kussian .Xlay |tay 
many foreign newspgper corresponil- 
euts who expected an interkir crisis 
in the spring are leaving » l.  I'elers- 
burg. convlnci'd that all prospect of 
.scrkiiis extensive disorders Is over for 
the present.

I'lsin request of the Interslate Com- 
nii-rce t*iimmis.-kin I'niti-il tttates IHs- 
trict .XDorney Ik aii has nieii suits in 
the Federal Court at Tiqs'ka. Kan., 
charging railroails with vkdatkin of 
Federal slatutcs. The .Mis.-muri Pa- 
citic is I barged in three Instances with 
not complying with the law rciiulring 
saii'ly aiqilianics. which was |tas.-ed 
liy Congress in llsi:;. ,\ similar suit is 
liriuight against the Iron .Mountain 
roail. The St. laulis and San Fran
cisco mad is chargcil with keeping 
1 atDe on the road for mon- than twen
ty four hours without fiMsI and water.

France ha.s just enlarged her terrk 
tory by an exchange with Itelgium. 
The Paris Government ha.s di'ciik-d to 
rct'ognize King laxipold's soven-ignijr 
ovi-r IJi llcuville. Aux Toiirnciirs. re
ceiving Klezcs as compensatkin. The 
sw a|ipiiig priH css results in a terrlliv- 
riol aggrandizi nient of France by srv- 
I ' l i l y  square yards.

.X sidendid ttoet of sailing yachts 
-wept across a starling line at Sandy 
Misik on .May IT with the .Xmerican 
.SI hiNiner Atlantic U-ailing the way. 
ht'S'lcd out to the liroad Atlantic 
I Hi an on a race of Zuttb miles to the 
Kiiglish coast for a l.'imsi cup oBereil 
liy Kmiiemr William of Germany.

Kesolutions for the establishment ot 
a department of line arts at Washing- 
ion have iK-en aikipted by the Sis-iety 
of Ikaiix .\rts Architecture, the mem- 
Ih t s  u f which hope to start a move
ment that will be taken up l»y every 
organization of architects, sculptors, 
artists and others interested in the de 
velo|iment of Hns' arts throughout the 
Culled States. .Xi cording to the pro
moters of the idea Ibe new de|iartment 
should have sU|>crvisUin of the con
struction uf new postollic'' buildings, 
custom bouses and other Government 
structures as well as the supervision 
of the development of the National 
liarks, designs lor Naikmal monu- 
iiienls and the fostering and the de
velopment ol line arts of the i-oualry 
itself. S. B. P Tmwlirldge in oBering 
the rewiliiDons whlih receiveii the 
iiiiiiiiinious siipiMirt of the seventy 
niemlM-rs present livslarcd that Ibe 
time has coni'- whcri* there should be 
-onic rei'iignliion of the line arts by 
the National authorities in this conn 
try sitiiilur to that ai-isirded in Frame 
and other countries on the Contlm al.

Tile Chinese .Xlinisier at Washing
ton has cabled his Government pro
testing against the new exrluskm 
treaty of the Cnited Stales, which, be 
-ays. he has refused to sign. He urges 
the Chinese Government to uphold the 
demand Dial students and professional 
Celestials Is- admitteil free.

,\ conildnaDon of jail and hospital 
for drunkards is planm d l>y New York 
«Tty. .\ city magistrate or Supreme 
Court Jiistiee at present has no place 
to which he may send habitual drunk 
ards, and the fa< t tends to iM'rpeliiate 
this class of criminals and cmsiiiragcs 
another i lass almost equally Ivad- the 
proprietors of quack “ Institutes" and 
iiistltiiDons. In which secret nostrums 
and hiimbuggcry neither reform the 
drunkard nor help the community to 
deal with the problem. Commitment 
in the New X'ork hospital jail may be 
fo r a term less than a year on com 
plaint of a father, mother, sister or 
lirolher. or of a child against Its l>ar- 
• ni. The hospital 1s to be In charga 
of thris- physieians apiioinled by the 
.Xlayor. at I idmni and |5)NK) a year. Tke 
building and Its site will be paid for 
from exeise money.

According to the eminent statisti
cian. Frederick U lloBman. the fatal 
accident rate in the United States as 
a whole is iM-tween 80 and 83 per 160,- 
ikK) of population. About twenty-fire 
are also Injured (or every one killed, 
so that there are 1.(84.006 persons 
killed or injured each year. In this 
ealcnlation minor accldeats are not In
cluded. In Europe nine out of tea

_  _ _  altradaBli aad auracs. who have beru
Kast'^ar.~'bnt'tb^ w im \ ^  brutally cruel la tkeir irealmeni
on Ike ixindltkms there still have rva- kelplesa palleBU. Vice aad ImaMirab p,h>i.
sons for believing that there will be j«». It declares, have prevailed ualll examlaatloas _
BO sea fight for some time to coaM. Inamtea tore ever before la the history of the eol-
It is rery evideat that Mnjesvensky moved aad lem. Tke earallmeet for the preav-at
hopes lor a termiaatlon of boat lilt lea outraged by the roadltioBs. 
before he gets any cksicr to lbs enemy. The total value of the sugar prod 

For the first time la the history of 
Coney Island, at 
ship has bees placed
of freaks and amns---------  f — ---------
ploye of Ike Mmoklya lAcease lliireau $3U.»63.6;4 la 1002. n,n„ ^ i  nboold Ihere be a similar
will exercise this fuactioa. He haa l » " l ,  ♦IT.*aa.*3* la lOtO aad (l*.?u..- atlendaBcc
aircaily withheld |>ermlts from the 81S la ISO*.

At Ibe Anglesey aasiars receally Mr

The earoHmeat for the preaeat 
year has bow passed tke (OO auirk. 
This goes beyond Ibe highest expecla- 
tbia of President Hoax or any of tae

New York, a censor- sugar. |40.((8,0fi(; M ^ s e s  $1.- faeully of trustees. The actual la-
sced i «  the exhibition MO.OiX; aguardiente, I218.W4: _l<Kal. la ailradance for the preseul
imuscmenis. An eB  ̂ agalasi^|4l.*40-«'> ja jr^^r over that of last year la mocc

managers of several UMmslrosIlles. 
w hich he declares to be reviMtlng.

would Ihea reaeh more thaa T*u*. The 
friends o f the iasiliatloa are bow pre

JuBlIre l.awreace Inquired what the dicilag an allcBdaace of at least CM
l»T. Knulerlck W. Speirs. editor of letters ~P. O." after Ibe name Uaa

ibioklover'a Magazine, died May |x at 
bis home In Ijmsdowne. a suburb of

for tke hext college year.
The faeuliy has been inereased lofair BMUiBt, says l.aad Notes Mr. Hrya

____  ________________     _ Roberts. M. P„ replied that II was an meet the laerraslag demands, aad
Phllatleipbla. after a short Illness. Hr. abbrevlalloa ior Ibe Welsh Tillage of next jrear there will be twenty prufes- 
.d|H'irs was edm aHoual direi tor of I.JanfalrpwllgwyngylllgoBeryrhwyrBd • snrs and teachers In charge of the 
IkNiblovers' l.lbrary and organized Ibe i»bwHandyslllogorwk- studoata.
IbNikloTcrs’ library la Kaglaml. He A rery elaborate arkemu for the con The i ommvBeemeaf neeasloa will be
was well known as a university exten- strurIloB of piers and wharves, care wore brilliant than any preeedlag owe. 
Sion lecturer. Ur. Dpeirs was ST years (nlly design*^ and planned by Mr. The sludetils are now busily engaged 
old. dylvesler RcmH, ot Havana. Is na- In preparing their parts. Nine gndu

SvsTetary Taft has apiudnlcd Major dcr loasldcrallon aad M appiored and ales have passed their final examlaa- 
eneral Utmax. ol Vlrgiala. a mem- carried out will provide employment Hows snrevssfully. and will receiveGc

ber of the Gettysburg Uatllefis ld l*nrk lor many men nnd opporinnily lor their diploms on commeneemeat 
Commissioa. lo fill the vataary caused the sale of BMiblaery and necessary morning. We are expecting n great
by the denlh of Major William Kotilns, aMtlerlals.
of North Candina. om- of the Confml- \  Monlra-al couple, Pierre Forget

lr«-at la the l•arralanreate sermoa by 
l>r. O. C. Rankin. The literary soeli--

erate rommlsslnaers aad bis wife bar#' just rlrl.mli-d •kourlag mueb anxiety e ^
remtag the annual >dat ib-bale. No

at fever heal.
Rev. J. Ik Young, an old siu>b-nt of

sulcliles f«>r every lou,- ber golden wtsidlng Ihr.-e years heme.
Hilatlon of (K-rmany. a Iharngh sb«- Is only (T m»w. IT

In re.pe.1 la. self murder rwany ,‘1 , dambi It will Im- .a  exeltlag

There were 11.3*3 sula tales la Hum. a mawlhs add. while b  wile fat *a. and *’ *'*̂ ‘*̂ >' feetlag will be
ll.'ixai in HHtI and 12.338. nama-ly »Tai3 luHh are la gas>d baralth. One ad ibrir 
males and 25T0 femala-s. In l!Na2. This thirteen rblldren will herself erlebrale 
was Iwi-Dly-one
tUHi of the pavpulatlain of Ga-rmany
rale whla-b can only ba- explalna-d by Juira Verne dbl md write his ae m 
what certala psychatloglsls have de- and disliked bavlag hla parsani
a-larcd lo be a mrial leadency. aa-a-a-Bin allty brought fiH-wanl la the nrwstia- 
ata-d in the rases of many indlvliluals prrs. Wha n his saw was askasl the 
by poverty, resenima-nt ad military, dis ,qb..r day by a vUllaw from l•Brls
rlpline, and fa-ar air ra-aMirse growing whether a mawnma-nt wauiM be ereeled allow him mam- time for the rls<a 
out of fallura- lo pasa dlflkult axami ,o Iba- mivell.l be replied with a 
natlaiBs in sa-baail and asillege. It Is saillr: “ Now that ba-'s ala-ad. Va-ry llka- 
naitla cable, however, that the anlelde |jr as be aan md prevent It or ba- an- 
death rata- Is slaiwly bat ata-aallly de- miyad by ll.“
alining. In 18TT the proportion wgs |a,Hag iba- wlnla-r iual passa-d Ja 
thirty suicides to each Inhabl- pas’s Generals akdig the Mbakhe sia-at
tants. In 18.». I »8 l^and IM_ It lai , 1,^- variously. "Ga-a. Nauliu."

disl Churrh. has ba'a-a a'ta-rla-al lluslncss 
Managi-r ad lha- audla-ga- tai assist Pn-sF 
ileal Raiaz la tawdilBg after the fiiuia- 
rlal iaterrsts of the lasiltuDidi. This 
has bcea ahme In nrila-r lo n-tleve aeir

lll'FORH IIROWN. 
Colla-ge Ha-cretary.

SOUTHWESTERN UNIVERSITY 
NOTEt

ih rt vowe TH. M V a*b,„. h of ll-nbsmihinyaina. slma when It ku  gradually areordlng to Ja|«m-se newspapers, has rr^.nity aiv-o a »i-»o s.h.daishii> lo 
da'cllncil with the geaerally lmpra>va-d -,|adp.d lyiiewrIllDg. Gew. KnrukI t*<Hilliw-«i.rn Cnit-rsii}. Mr. I-. a-
saH-ial and material ixindltioa ot the fowla
working rlasaes until the annual tribute „..,k,atai engaga m. n l ' Ga-̂ 7 'Kmlama 
ad sa-lf murder ia fraam twenty lo twen
ty fire per lUO.OOO.

IS- Tni-nman. ;a ma mts r a.f ihH atiurck.__
Sifanala gltiii s llaa sa bacatship and He*. 

XI ll-arbss puadaK uf Ibo a*hurrb. 
saarrely slept at all f<»r a whole wa-eh, 'he »ta.i..wma-ai.
but did mat seem ado- whIt the w.arse .1:!! \.7.

It is stated la the Washlagtow Star, fatr kis experlewe." Gea. Uyama was it waM id b-_ a itiaa «  hama laac alt ib-- 
which has sparkea with camslalerable repawird as being “the saaw rarbatat. I t '  ,'7 w-tug to
While House authority ever since Nr. merry besned geatleMB as ever." â C.ki 2n it xx'^’
Kuost'V«*U bM bevB la bto preMBt ol )|r«. lai'iltia Tjrl«*r St'mpto. *̂***'toi car u } m mt̂  m u%<ir M ibi«*lrop ltd m i^rdfiae. that Ike President will ^ « i d  no |.„,|,f,.nt Tyler, aad former miŝ  „  g, wuh nla.,...r. ihsl we call at. 
maire free railnaad transpairtatloB. This of H|«. White Hadise. relebrala-d letiti. n i.> ihT i.aa-i tbai Kev XV u
subject has become a matter ad gen- gug birthilay la Rla hmawd. Va.. N-ims. i-j-iaK->r ibr ai.-aHario«s aTtura-n.

aan railroad rale, began. Th . Star ^  „ „  *.s,pU. was a friend ad r:;Tfa..ro.7ir;.^o.;; w
II* r. «tf s\tljsnta. ila . t^t rrimry nf i In-says: “ In conneatloB with the trip jjaarse. wbauie lavenlloa of the tele . . . .  . „  -- --

lUMim-etl he will mak«f to tbe Sooth lo ulntolrotioo. bihI w®» bomhis the hn t iH*- «v.- Miniairr* if* rrpr m i i  in
0( tul>*>r iM»xt to the lotenmUBg fto't messsgrs over the wirtt. Sb** ■ fo hr hri«| in N<« Y**rb urst
that he will refuse to a ^ p t  t r ^  chrtalraad the Alleghany, the Srst Iradt- 
pairtatlaiB aaver the railroad Unas with- irhb-h steam was applied It ilw Cnita-d ntata-s
aiaii the payma-nt of regular rharges. j^n, PBuburg. ---------- .-m-e_______

The Coroner's Jury haa returned a xh , auiri h ad the striking bootmak- 
va-rallat exonerating Iba- Pennsylvania ^  Niartbamidaduhlre. la Izondaia.
Kallraaad Ca>mi«ny from any blame fa.r Kalwaral’.  sympathy In
the »a>uth Harrisburg disaster last reanlla the famaaus marah
Thnrsalay. a week agi>. la whUh twen Chartists to l,oBdadi la 1818.
ty-seven lives were hwt and m tn  than exchange. They were In have
aane hundred persons were Injured. juisa-mbla-d ruu.aiaw slniug at Kcnslng-

EXTRACTE PROM AOOREM RV C 
W. POET TO NATIONAL AEEO- 

CIATION OF MANUFAC- 
TURERE AT AT

LANTA. OA.
-K. . .. .. i j  _ .  - wairkman earria-s soma- bamrds to

• The reports that Snyder would nad taan Caammaiu taa mara h la» Wa-stmlnstaX tbe bnildlag and a bairse hauls saum-
wtauv. Which “era-ata-s.”  anal to whIaHi 
sbavuld the bulldlBg partly belong* 
Ibdh work and badh exca-nte. but 
m-ltkrr origlBaie or era-aie aa.v wa-alth 
wbata-va-r. Hash an- paid an agrea-d. 
iinata-rstaiaMl and full f-qnlvalaqit fair 
tha-lr saxvla-a-a—Ibe bairse his amts. ha.v

lae rebuilt are wltbaiut foundaiiadi. Ra-- and present a ■■etltladi to 1‘arllament 
biillaling coniraa-ts have been let for (g pi-rsam. INh- hundred and flfty 
iwai bkM'ks ad fine staiaa and brirk Ihaiusanal s|aealal eiaaslabla-s. amaang 
biillalings. While the laws ad life has wbaam was Isiuls Nspaila-aia, were a-n 
iM-a n great. It l aiuld nad be belpeal. and rallied, but only 2W,iiwi Charllsta assa-m- 
tha- survivaM-s have rallied and aie gml a few sklrmlsba-a with the
wairking night and day. The busina-ss |Mi||ir dlshaartena-d them
|aurt ail town Is being repaired and Tidiaa-aai hns a gn at aleni to aki with water, and tba- workman bis
will lie In giuad shape la a few ilaya. gaaKa-mmental aBalrs ad the worlaL mauM-y. Tha- man who sa-IIs tka- brtrk 
As sasin as possible the rcaldewre part xba- Fra-neh Ireaaury report ad Ibe las f‘d tha- bamsi- era-atas mithlna. yci the 
o f town will be reballt. as all park's 1^ .̂,.,, giumiiiaily for l!u»l sbaiwa a elear brteks art- na-ra-sury to picture forth 
who a-sa ain-it will remain there. The pnait ad I I I . imumwo. Tke Gaverama-nt »•»<• aulalnal nu ufal rri-ailon. Tha-nun 
isiropra-ss pasaple are working OB their (,„a| taibaaao lax la Gra-at »•»•* "ells physical lalior etvale# aoth-
plant and will hare It ra-ady (or next n,uain laiat year were (M.aNsi.aMMt. la •"*- Jet lataair Is m-ei-ssary to the ma- 
si-asam’s crop. The Burnett gin people ,g^ I'altasl States the CMaTeraaM-at asd- 'ertnl bulldlna. Tba- brick saHer. lum- 
have orilcred a new set of BMrhlaery ,„hacro la la M-rrhant. glass maker and work-
anal the gin will be a-ompleted aooa as „.v,-uoe taxes In Italy loliai lo  »b o  sells his lalior all ba-|amg to
INissible. All i-old storage bouses are g| a Gaiventmeal momapoly. and "*•’ **ttia- riass ad sa-llers ad material
tai lie rebuilt, and every occupatloB ^„| ^  ,g j, | ,; nas-,|. ii. but naiwa' ad them are era-ators
had Id the pBi»t will be rebttllt o «  a  and Austria Hnagary rapi‘d'1* ImlMiag. I^yalral labor to

to caallrct abaaut the same amount, ■ '■'J*.****'-. Mind Is tha- amly erelarger scale. ____ ____ ______  __ ____  _______
Ga-na-ral Porter, the retiring AaMrF Through Ibe rhmda ad aaMike a gasid wawkmaa rbaia>^ to

man Aniliassailor ta> France, was given many ships cd war can be dlaeerna-d *T*I'e sa'lllag bis labair to exa-a-ute the. . . .  . . .  .... ^ slanalasMm .w# . . ___ . .a nailalale farewell banquet May 17, psimlng up. 
which for sumptuanisnesa ad appotat- 
ma-nts and the dlxtlngutsbed character 
ad the guests present, baa nad been 
exceeded by anything ad Ibe kind held

A CHANCE TO MAKE MONEY.

T S ' 1'JT.Ur* TTIT y -M f idol. fr « »h  me whm ptched I USa-dIn rereat years la Paris. Piealilent ,g^ <'»nfi»rnla Ciald IXoi'css Do hm mat
Ismbet was represented by Oataeral 
liulsais, head of the Preslaleatlal atsE. 
.Nearly all the Ministers were present.

I have brrrtra, grapas and nenrhas
-led I ___________

Ibe fruia. Just pul It up asiw. ■■'I ■bd etimbln

da-slans ad anauber and starts to ortgl- 
n.xtlng designs hlmaa-|f and hiring oth- 
era to execute tka-m. be ahanaloM tke 
arms ad sellers ad labaw aad h rnmrs a 
rn-mor of waalth by flrsi giving Urih 
to Ideas aad then bn.ving brtrk. Inm-

••mI ailM irwf(. /l*-8 KM* •• Mt* wswaw, s__ .. __ • - --- ' V --- - » ■uasnw
keeps perf'-elly fresh snd cost almawl Iha-M to pirtare fatrtk la tnataxial 

i-an, m. ane -.n.saer, were paescaa. fi!;
The committee appolnleal lo rUlt '■» *% . ••'.51.'“ ^  .L*" « r e  e a ^ t r U ^  rlal reuort the ro a d lt^  ad tke Hl.lo for dlrr. t>oaw ŵ am they Padat of Incoa-and report the cavodltiam ad tke Slats. . 1 . .V . nee the beaattfel sem»t*s of fruit. As testibir ivwaership ad pmpenv

asylum of Flawiila (or the Insane ^  ,h.re mn matny pwqde poor JIM ■>"elf. „  manufaetnre{e.ThouI.| m-rer
u m ed  a sanMitiowal accouat to the icawaUdar It my •tail v to gtvomy ex- , »■ «»  M rer
eei.iotaire ol -e-'.-a-_____ ebaroioo pe^nce to saKk niial feet eowllf^t onjr- turget tbat a natural evoluilaNi Is la
‘iT . ^ " * * * * i  .V**'̂ *̂ . f  ■’" t '  “* '.*• progress, Man both high and low Ishat the board in charge of the Instl lars ’roend boam. in a few dejrw I will restv-ssly seeking for bi-w .-a  kZ. 

tutlam Is lespamsible lor deplorable *ali sampl. ad t’oaaJlDoas -Thlf iMih b. ^  .'".7
asanalltlams mtd unperdomtWa, erita la /m  .»K.w«'T. - ,h e™ U "i"o r ld  '
the asylum. The report declares tbat iM samples, pauitiwr. •««. FRAKCI* pulsas preaslag us forwarai in 
the iastilaiioa I. not a hospital for < a e c t . I T U a ia T w  Unman ^ e w i w t  ^
the lasaae. but a dumping ground for God, bat the details are rarrta-d

people, who are mala- Oa what EM Noah Mve wbea be waa by gua. beaee the errant
trmous expeaae to the |a the ark? On water. aad abweeg.
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T K X A S  r U K lS T IA X  A D V O TA TK

NotM Prom the Field.
T C X A S  C O N F C R C N C C .

SA IIINK  PAtW  
W.. y  Ph»fT**M: Ttn* •**oon4 

Vonfewnre nf K»l4n  ̂ |•:l•« «*h:inĉ  r«*fi- 
el > April SI- ltr«>. lfoi<*h-

m*e. mir pr^-eMInn •-hlB r, wmt lo T«*»er- 
nena to th«* «l*ill«Miti>n <>f ivn ira l I ’hnn-h- 
tlut thr pr*-pnllii>e r |>r«» l•*m. Hr** 
IJntle*»)r. |Meerh«-<l lhr«« tlOf' ik* rm<»ne en«l 
Mttblied w* II efi«*r lh«* lHi«liwH«i( i»f th«* 
eienfon-nrr. I think h<* •••u|il |ani>M any* 
•  k«^r f»»r a |H^**«ellne BlahT Thr» pe- 
ftorl on a«*neral eiale «*f i*huri h wee kihmI. 
Iie\ina more th.in thirty e«*«. miahmx <lur 
Inc t l^  «|ig;iri«r l*eM t«> pr.*«t«|lnir 
an«t In <-hara** >IC<» I only lack
a frw  (|*»IUni «»f hak'ina itn* omft-rv'nct* 
coltit I !■>•:« :mlil In full I ran not rl<eH* 
« I iH*hiI mciitk n ir f  th«‘ kliel. hrn*'fircnt 
act ttf thr t̂okil 1m«||*« ttf |kf*wt-yvlllt*. an 
aara'^il4c M«ir|*rl«< l«» m«‘ wh« n I «»|M*n«*(l 
a cil*-r fr*»tn ih**m anti foiin*l a m«>nc)r 
••TiW f«»r t S X .*n a Kill- tS<Ml hh*^ lh*‘m 
for Ihcir kln*ln*ea. 1 h.i%c miN'h to m;ik** 
n»f hai»t*k. Th«' a*****! |MOf»lf «»f X« d<‘rL*in«l 
hakc plv»nn m« much klnBln*-^ an«l ap- 
pr«^*lath*h I h>>itr (o ta* a«*fih)r of all 
tkla.

C A M K U oN
r* J «>ale)r. M ar 1«: For a*»metlmc I

kavr lnlcn«l^ nrrltlnff t*i tin* Advocair 
notnn Ilf thhi rhara*'. I*«it have la-«>n hui*)* 
»M h  other mrttter^ Pmer IH* li:inkln*» 
\|sit. h«iwrvpr. ami hl« |»l«^<‘anf write-up 
«if t*am«ron an«l «»ur XI*'th4M||«m h* r«\ I 
f*-H ila t  I ah«ot|i| «M ay m» l«otc« r Ftrel 
k t m« a.i\. m>' th<»r«Htahly • n>o«-«| i»ur 
•-«litor'P \i»lt. ai'd th« M-itnon h«- itr*':!* In'll 
lo u« that ttuiid.iy morn.na nlll i«»ra Iln- 
m*r In the min»«*ry of our It in
o*fialnlv an lite|»lr:«tl«»ti l«» po-l«*r ami pe»*-

Cv  to ha\e |*r Kinkin %lali a charge 
jmrlt amt family n«*te rc<**’U n l with 

areat klti<lnr«« l»y th«> |m'o|*I<- of thin 
rharac ami ne •••t onr«< tv«'« lmm*'«liate- 
ty to the «o rk  of •l.ilnf them all the 
■o«h| n*’ are • r* aUk* of. \\> f«»uml 
<*hur«h matti'te fii >̂>oi| Phap**. aa waa 
to tw> e\|H^iit| when we ntn«-nih«*r they 
lw*ve had for 2*a«t<»rp pm*h men an J. !«. 
yapM'y, J.n.-if* Kllaore, J. |t. H«*;irp. ami 
many otl>i-r'» of like ptamllnc >m| up*'* 
ftili»e«p iH>* tinmlay*pch«M»| Ip Im ri adnK 
iBoih In tn* rolto r« am! efrif>tlvef»eiui lamtrr 
lh«' aide «>i;~-rlnleml«'nrv of Itio Waiter 
Xt liMiti ill'v  Ji»hn I* N« Ipoii'p l•r•»tbt•rl. 
ami We ar • «e:ir<dilnk •mt m*'lho«lp by 
whk'h to make It pIIII more «»f a pu**repn. 
W e ha\* ttoiwr twri* la'acm-P. t htr Junk»r 
Ip urpler th** rare of Mn>. flr»'«'r. ar«latet| 
I % MW* Mollio ymtr. and Ip iloin^ ex- 
i^ttently. Thi- n*nlor. o f whk'h MIpp 
It* no la ITiPkIenl. Ip p Ipi* thklngr k<pM| 
witrk ••ml we ex|Hrt creat th ln ^  of thtp 
la'paue In lh«' future iHir oilW'lal ImuipI 
Ip muile up of pftme of the b*-pl b«iplm-PP 
m**n *»f thi* town. p««me <if th«*m «>fB«'la|p 
ef the county, and aa th«'v are ffndly 
men. tin material InterePtP of the t'^uri’h 
thev hne will md PulT«'r In tlnir hamip. 
fb» far We have had m* i*r*»traried per- 
virep. h«it We iniPt We are tmtldlnK to* 
ward a revhal whk-h we lH>x»e to have 
ere lonir t kir prepkilna eldi^r. Urn. f*. K. 
Itmtih. llA*e« at thip place and be and hip 
c«»npeerated wife, ap faithful pervanta of 
the c*hurch. are a vreat help and Inaplra- 
tlnn to UP The Woman p lf<*me and

Foreign MIpplonary Itoeietiep are doinfs 
lhor«»uKhlv ipMMl work—Ptudyinc. labor- 
Inic- pwylnir and pratheHna funda for their 
vatlofrp enterpr|pe«. Tnkina It altoaether. 
our t*h«ir«h Ip (t«*lna well at Camenm. 
ami we lake «*<H4r.*i|p* ami look forwanl 
S*» PtIII r^*ater thtnpi In the future. God 
ar.int we may h:iv*e them. K«‘4'ently I 
h**ve had the prtvilefre of helping niir 
pnpttup at Athena and Jackponville tltroa 
• * II Garrett and F. A. IV*wnPt. I found 

-h:itw*-P In e«>mlillon and lona-
Inu f«»r an o«tt|»ourlrf of G<Hrp Hpirit. 
Tin y wcr«* not dlaapt'o^nttil. for G**d 
aracfouplv Itb-wpctl up ami manv poiiIp 
were cteatly hlepprd. yilam  Gounty haa 
Mirain to gf* throuifh the thr>M'p of a 
kM*at ofiilon conteat. but a victory for 
I•r1»hlltitl m fp altropt certain. Dr. Mun- 
r»*e 4a plewar»l of our Ghurchl la «*halr- 
man of our t'ounty Prohibition t'ommit* 
lee. and alreadv tne w*»rk Ip irolnir for
ward with mw'h seal am| dlacretlnn-

D A lX G K R F IF f.n .
F X  Mien. May la: Here we eomo

with a report from nain^*rfleM Gireuit. 
W e micht hav*e rot «<»me c* lat woman to 
dvr UP a blow I f  wc had tried, but we 
will be aatlahed with a «h«>rt ariuib. Otir 
«*erom1 '>imrterlv Gonferenee m«f at 
lluches Kptincp Mav |v. with our rreat 
and ro»wt preatillnc elder In the chair. We  
had a permon WedncpBlav richt bv Rev. 
Je«pe WItlip. of the PIttphurir GIrcult. 
which did UP roktl: then our prealdlnK 
elder. J T. Smith. »ave iip a aer-
mon Thursday at II a m. which made 
im feel that we w*anle«| lo pel eloper to 
the ^ood T»ord Then we all went to 
•linnet with different onen of the coml 
|ws>p|e of FlufrhfP SpriniTP. who alwayp 
throw wide open the d<wkrp to pr»aehei^«: 
am* a firr  a <̂»o«t dinner we h«ld our 
•u»**lm'pp part of the eonfer»“nee. All 
three o f the Ghur«-h'p  w*'r** ref*r«'pent«*<l 
ami did W«'ll. conaklerfn^ the outt«Mik. 
The ptewarda ra*p*'»1 the palar>* of the 
nreich* r over laat year W e are nvo-- 
ine or» nieelv. we think W e are hopinr 
ami pravior and prraehinp for a revival 
In every Ghnr»-h.

MIIIWFIII
SmOEEIISE

Sores Covered Neex and Cheeks— 
Itched Day and Night — Notli- 
ing Did Me Any G o o d - W a t  
Growing Worse.

CURED GY CUTICURA 
AT COST OF $4.50

Mto* K ellie  VaaOcr W id e ,  o t  U k c -  
•kU-, N . V .. writiDK u i » l i r  date o f  
A p ril l8 . 190$. aajr*: "  1 <U» wish you  
au u k l pobliali tbia let ltr in t ^  oewa- 
paprra, ao that other. .uttcrioK a* I 
have m-ijr ace it and be b e l^ v l. 1 *u f- 
fi-rvd (or many m onth , a ith  an aorful 
akin diaraae, aoret roverinK tny r a n .  
m ek . aad  ch it k*. Si-alx «ou l< l (orm  
and they n ou ld  »«>T I, and itch day  
and niKkU Then they n oa ld  break  
open and bIo<.l and mattiT m n  out. 
1 bad tricti many iliiterent renit.liea, 
bnt none o f them did me any K<aal* 
1 « a s  KToninK vrotae when 1 tr io l 
the Ctttieura Kemetliea. Th i tir.t 
application helped me. and « b e n  1 
h j«l uiwil tw o rakea of Cntienra Si>.i]k 
th n t  box tao i Cntienra Uintment. and  
three W i l e ,  o f Cutirnra Kcaolvent. I  
waa com pletely cured.”

HawMwrs. Eczemas, Itchiaga, 
aad CliafinKS Cund by 

Cuticura
T h e  aKoouinK itchinjt and bnru ing  

oT the akin, aa in erzem a; the fright- 
fnl Mraling. aa in paoriaM .; the loan 
o f  hair and m u t in g  o f the w a lp . aa 
in M -alkd h c w l; the facial d i.lignre - 
ment, an in pim plea ami rin gnurm ; 
the aw fu l anttenng o f infanta, a id  
anxiety o f worn-out parent., aa in 
m ilk cTuat, tetter, and .a lt  rhenm. —  
all tlemand a  rem nly  o f almoat anper- 
hnman rirtuca to .ncc iM lu U y cope 
with thi-m. That C u t i e n r u  Soap, 
Ointm ent, and M ila  are .nch  atanda 
proren beyond a ll doubt by  the tei>ti- 
mony o f  tl w  ciyilized w orkL

- I ITI in  r - r  --------- » **oaPa»Uom.waPAa..^nnPi%psKi»fpgpCwp>.4;mns
SaWsm IMp Hpmipw."

have one of th«> bcpt Sunrlny-ochoolp T 
hiive sHt-n anywhere, with Pr»(f, R. O. 
Allen. puperln1eti«l**nt. A more loyal, effi
cient forre of t* ucherp 1 have not met 
with. Throurl) their laborn many have 
t»een led to Cliript pitu'e I have the
fiaptor. 4Mir ll<>m<- MiPPion So4*i«>ty ip do- 
Inc; a ittf-at W’ftrk in m:iny ways. W«' are 
ctHiKtantly cutting down the d«'ht <»n «»ur 
l̂•l•-mlf<l < hurch. The memtiers liavt* 'huie 

rntldy in r«*«|M»nflin  ̂ to the ealip mad«» 
u|M»n them. :in4i I have heard n<» «»tie t-om- 
idain. We hav«- mad** three payments 
«»n the tlebl this y<*ar. b*‘ îd«*p what th** 
women havt* paid on their part, namely, 
the oifaii ati«l furniture. Their motto is 
to cU'ar tilt' di'ekH tliis y*ar and lM*Riii 
t»n a t;* w panMMiaae fund. We have pai«l 
f»ff the dom<*Ptl<‘ mippion app«p.*<ment: have 
iiearl> «‘n**ii4;h to |kiv the forei^^n mis- 
sii II a>.'4*'Psmellt. wliieh will lie forw'arded 
tf» thf l ’t**ai<ur«‘r lH*si«l**p g<HHl sult-
p«*r!|»ti4»ns l*» m arly <N»v«*r all tit*- aps*«*PH- 
m«*ntp affainst the t'htircli. The |>npt4ir 
ami pr« skiing et«l« r are paid in full to 
•late. A(Ct*r«1int: to its tlnaneial strent^th 
am! memU‘rp|iip I am .-:ure th**re Is not 
a lM*ttor Ghtin-h m Texas than llryan. 
Wh**n We f̂ et that new iKirsonaK*'—well, 
do m l all at om**.

N O R T H  T E X A S  C O N F E R E N C E .

W H IST H A L I.A S .
I*. A- Fi<l«*il: Our protracted meelInK.

whieh Itcf^an ttunday. April !•. and contin- 
u«*«l thrcH' WAH-ks, n*pulte»i in much 
8p«‘clal prayer siTviees for spiritual 
iruiilaiu*** were held for alH»ut thr**** weeks 
prior to the c«»mm*'n<’t*m* nt of the m«H*t- 
ln»r. TIo* llt»ly Spirit’s iniwer was jtn atly 
inaiilf**Ptei| throiiKhout the m«s‘tiiiir. 
There w«*re atsuit M*venty-liv«‘ <*4u:ver- 
sioiift. m.'in.v r«*<s»ns«s r.iie*I an<1 a Tn]ml»«*r 
addcsl to the 4*hur«h. The pr«*a< hin»r wa< 
dofu- by our i«»stor ll.*v. J. 1*. I>a\is. 
wh* Is a slronir spiritual l*a»ler of llw  
fiid-fashkiniNl .MeilitMljpt tyjs. The re\i- 
val fire still burns and r«*vival 
will l»e h* hi » \ « i*y Sunday and Wtsliu-s- 
«!ay ev«nliii;s.

M IXDKX
Rod« Williams: At th«* elosc of the

la**! T* x.as 4'oef» rcnce | wa.* read f*ut 
for !k|ln<ten 4*|r*-nM. ami n*« I h;t*l s«'rv«s| 
this work »he pn^vhuis y**:ir. the ne*sls 
of Ih** fto <»|de .an*l w*irk were n*»t new* to 
•ne* S'* I l**'c»n this y»'ar where | h-ft off
l. vsl y«vir. Th!« is a fin*' work tthe only 
4hinw that Is half way •huie Is the pr*:if'h. 
ins I* It thev put up with that splendidly), 
luif It could n**t !»•- oih«Twis«*. havim; 
smh men a «  Ib*c. W .'Is, the Ihiltons. 
Ilarp**n>. V«*tinirt»|o<**|s. Tip|»s. Morrise**. 
Iluslinnd«. Itartivns, Mci’luns. M«'Gart»*r*. 
Alexanilers. Fhlt»p Hays. Itiiekm-rs. J*an- 
•b*rs. W.alhieos. Fr«**mans. Smiths. .\nd«*r- 
sons. Turners. Ro^s l*ark«rs. Rtiarks. 
Johnw*»n**. Moors. Mi|st«ads. ||<«|lemans. 
Il.ara-evs. l.ow« Fbuitts. Whitleys. Guys. 
Wlllbimsons. Fiiss**lls. Kvans. RIantons. 
|t|»e*ars. ami a h<»st «>f <»(her ir*»ot| r****** 
pie to stand bv the pr»*ac|H*r. to** mi- 
mer«ui« to mention 4Xow. Ih*vs. *l*»n‘t 
cast a wishful alanc** this way. f*»r a 
j**h as I am not ren«lv to cive ft up 
yet.) W e have |»>t« of s«hn| t»eop|t>. 
and as a wholo the work will class with 
any |*eof»le <*n circuit At the flr«t Quar
terly Gonference mv R *ard of Aiew irds 
made a vera* llbetal aaoessment for the 
tnipport of the ministry, raisfnr it I?) over 
last year. This same board raised fr>m 
flPrt to last veiir. paid Iflo ft Is m*w 
K?» and fl»ey w’lM pav everv dollar r f  It 
M r peofls ro  **the whole hoc” or aone. 
The Quart* riy Gonf*'ronee w-is .a si»'rltiir«l 
uplift t«» u« alt. Rro Tow«'r Is la hlifh 
faAor with the pr«Mch*'rs ami p*'-*f,|e 4>ur 
people have been very kind to us In 
wavs tm* numerous to trentlon. The coo*t 
ladles loi*k after the pars*mace •v«»ll: they 
hav*e nut a fin** r *«»k st«>ve hesMes other 
furniture In parw»nac«* this year, and 
now we have **ur t».*4r«a»nar** v*Ty w.*ll 
ftirnWh**! I exp* «*t t*> I*, cin mv siim-
m. -r r.amniipn at R.*t l^tnd Jtily 7. with
In** F  Green n« **hi**f Conner: s*v v*m 
mav ••xi*ei*t I** h* ar of cr*at thines hap- 
l***ninc In lh.*s«* part** I tiave s**v>*n r* c- 
ular ai*tNi|ntments an*l six 8 unday- 
s4'ho**|s. ami lots of m$' |n**»ii|*» r* ;id the 
Ito-st fsafto-r in Texas *h** A*lv*s‘af*^an*l 
we ar*» trvinc otir h-v *1 la st t** e* t mor*' 
*»f th*m f*v r*a«l It 4»n returnlnc to mv 
work from lonferene**. we l»**ir-in work 
«»n ofir m*w rhurch h**use at lin e  f|||t 
|)esplfe th* verv had w**ather throuch 
Javiuarv ami F*nruary. the w*»rk move.1 
on. and we now have c<»mpl*'t*M and *f*»d- 
lcat«*d ore of the best **«*untry «*hurches 
In Fast T«*xas. It ha« c*»st us ll'XV*. 
c*»iintlnc h*mb» r at nivouf cost of makine 
It Rev. J. ft Waa**s. aft**t lookinr at 
It. s.«l*f. **F’i *h houses on pr ilrles would 
*s*st at ka «t In .\prll we set the
sec**nd R»m*tar In May to *|.-*1i*>ate It: so 
f ma*te arr.mrements with R**v J R 
Waces. of Kaufman, to pr*‘ach th** d*M|. 
k'allon serm**n He came an*l prea«*h**<l 
ns as line s**rmon as was ever my |»rlv- 
llece to listen to. Rro War»M« cam«» to 
Rn*.k Gminfv In 1 ^ . made pine HIM nis 
home; N rn n  preachimr there: married
and hnrhd his first wife th<*re. and of 
4*otirs«* the |w*«»ple and place are very d**ar 
to him. ami «*n ann**uncin|r that J. R. 
Waces wont«t be there to d*Mlrate our 
new chupch. It hroucht toc**fher the 
Iarc**at crowd I have ever seen at a 
Ghnrch Catherine In the country. MV 
ha*l neonie from Dallas to Fhreveport. 
.and It fook**d Ilk*' from ne.arly every
where else. On** brr»thcr saM there w**re 
at least irAi. (tth«*rs f don’t know*
which Is richt. but I know the whole 
place was alive with p*»op|e. They r.ame 
afoot, hors-'bark. In wacons. hucci*"*. 
surrej’s and Just anv way to c»*t th**re. 
Some said. *T*lne Hill w*m*t f«*e*| the 
T»enp|e.** luit I told them **Gome an*1 s*'c.** 
Fo thcr mm*' anil I nev*'r saw as much 
to eat In mv Ilf*', ami c*»od. my! mv! It 
Just could hot b* beat! and how M'aces 
can eat! The people of Kaufman will 
rest f*ar awhile I know. I wish th« Ad- 
v*»rate force had be*-n pn*sent. 4u«peclally 
those fellows kn**WR as n!aylo«*k and 
Rankin I reativ believe It wouM have 
lmprnve.| their l**oks. and I know fh**lr 
.appetites would have been satisfl«*d. Xow  
as wc h.ivc c«*mplcte*1 our <*hureh at Pine 
Hill, wc hone to h«il1*t three others this 
year, and if it will only cl%*e us some 
dry weather so our farmers will wear out 
the hlmo*. I think we can start on some 
of them soon. Our motto was (and Is 
still) at the becinninc of the year: Riittd 
four fond church hoi»ses. have a  sweep- 
Inc re\ivat at every appointment, cet 
peci*le saved and ad\*ance the cause of 
Gfirist In every way. and marry aa many 
as can jp*t som** one to sav yea. X*»w. 
brethren, pray that It may W  so.

RRYAX.
I F. pto tts. May 22: Our work In Bryan 

this year r‘*»ntinues t«» m*»ve st*'adily for
ward. Alm*»st ever>* month has witnesi*e*| 
fSHils converte*! an*l br«»ufht Into the 
^ u r r h .  MV hai’c just cl«uK'd a union 
nwetiiTC which waa a co'at bli'salnf to 
all the Churches The pastors of the 
ritv dbl all the pr*achlnc and God hon- 
orM  our labors In the «alvatlon of many 
•mils Quite a number have been re
ceived Into the virloua Churches. M’e

S M FU M A N . T R A V IS  ST 
A. K. 8*al**s- W*- hav** l»a*I a creat

in«H*tini; in Slicrm.ui. Tli* i*- w *t »- alMtiit 
lh i«e  htiridr* <1 ]*r'if« s«ji**ns. \V** lia\*‘ r* - 
• -eiv<**| 1<(7 itif** tip- t'ltiin  h .«iit<* lh«- ni*-* t- 
Inc t**s;an. a.i*! Iia\*- alHtiit t\\* iity tiam* s 
fo r m»*n»lH*tship. \V* lii\* had 17- ar*-*>*- 
'l«*ns since our Annual Conference. U*-v. 
Im». B. An*lr* ws. «*f Sii**.am Springs. .\rk.. 
•Ii«i the pr*‘a*iiiti In «*ur tn*-**lito:. and Mr 
H*l Phillips !ia*f «'hary«' «>f th«* niusi**. Br«» 
\ndr* ws Is a '*tr*»nir. «*arp* st pr«*ach**i. 
.«m1 Ik .a man **f prav*'r ami faith. Rr«*. 
PhU1i|ts is a sw*** t-Hpirite.| eos|**>l sif)c*‘r. 
Th* y f«*m;ht n bly .and faiihfuMy In Sher
man. aii*l 4f.Hl f.i\** us a ijreat victory A 
pr<*f**und lmpr«*ssloii was mad** on th* 
****mmunlty. \W  ha*l an oM-fashi«*m*«l 
M* thmiist revival, with p*-nit*'nts W’*'«‘pini; 
a* the a ltar 4*ur p*'*»id*» wer** cr**allv 
n'viv***!. ami 1 truat l»* it*a tim«-s ar*> 
a:tcad o f us.

G f,.lUK  S 4MIAPFR.
H. R. Pay. .May ir»: M’ e have l**'Kun «*ur 

thlr»l quari*r. the sec«*nd Quart«*rlv Gon- 
feren* e having lto***n h* l*l on Aiiril 2!). 
Rro M*>rris was with tis and dl.l s*»me 
excellent preaching. J iisi previous to this 
we c«»n«luct**«l a 5erl«*s o f  revival oer- 
vh'es. Dr. James A. M’ alkup. o f  Fort 
MVrth. was with ns the first |»art o f  th** 
m^H-tlne an*l ir^ve us sctme very  sr*ll«l an*l 
♦•mlurlnc s«*rm*»ns Rr«*. M'alkiip Is an 
.it*'** pn'.it'h^T an*I *!o**5 his w«»rk v**rv 
ih**r**nirhly R»*v J. Merrls and my 
br**thrr. G. W. I*av. were with me th** 
hast part M’ ** ha*l a)>oiit twenty con
versions an«l el**ven a*Mltions. with more 
to come in lat* r. MV h.-lleve much g«»*>*! 
has been d4ine and that there w ill h** 
mui'h fruit t»» c«»ni*' from  the m**«*ting y* t

FRA.
W. M f.••;ilh«*rw*>*Ml. May K- \V«' ar*' 

!ri a !in*‘ m‘ **tiug at Fra ami the lnt**r**st 
i«* gr**wimr v**rv *Iav. Rr«», Tim*h«'r !ia.« 
i!rea«!v r***“*‘i\♦••I a fin** clcss *»f tw*-lv*‘ 
in* nil**T«. with **ihers v**t t»> J*»in. Th** 
tm***tine will ••••ntinn*' ihr*>u»rh m*xt Sun- 
♦l.iy Tin* imlleatlouM fM.int !•» still gr* at**r 
re-nlts. Tinch* r will r* |sirt at th** c|.»s** 
If** l« d‘«lmr n fin*' work h»*r«*. H.av*' re- 
«*ent!v H*‘M two suc<*«-ssful m****tlngs in 
fh** Imli.'in Mission Gonferenee.

R F X  F R A N K ld N  A N D  P K ( 'A X  4lAp 
X. G. I.ittli*. M ay 22: Th** h*'avl*'sf rain 

o f  fh** s**a.«*»n f**'! alMiiit the ilni** o f *nir 
«Jnart**rlv 4̂ . nfer«*n<***. ifu r pr* sibling el- 
*l*‘r ciuiM tn.t r**a- h ns at e|th*'r th«* first 
<*r **e«*oml 4.Minrt**rly 4•onf«'r«T.c*‘ . He will 
s|>«‘n*1 the s******?)*! Sunday In June with 
le* M’ lU pr*a*'h Frl*!ay .an«l Satunl.iy 
nights at R**n F rank lin .’Smnlay m**rning 
am! night at iN'can <?ap. W e report this 
ntiart* r in a*lvaiu*e o f last. Tw o  prav**r- 
‘n*» tings, one Kpworth fx'.ague: th irty 
in*inbers 4>n** Home Mlss!**n Socl**ty: six 
n«*w s»ib'4rrib* rs to T* xas 4'*hrlstlan .\d- 
v o * ite : t*'n Kpw«*rth Kras f*»r Tzeagm* at 
R*'*i Franklin. The M’ . If. M 8oei**ty Is 
at IVoan 4pip Pr*‘si«1«'nt Mrs. R, R. 
Th**mas: Gorr**s|»**mling 8*vretary. Mrs. 
I b. a  M’ hlll* nhiirg: R*'eor*llng 8e<’ retary. 
Mrs. 4Dr.) M'. O. M’arr«‘n: Treasurer. Mrs 
T. M. 4'*rawfor*l: Ag**nt Our Homes. Mrs 
I.irz ie Tin*la11 Th**v are tak ing h*>l*l o f 
the work with a h«*arfy goo*| will. Th*' 
•lining r»*om at the parsonage has re- 
4*«*lv«‘.| a n*‘W* ro**f on one sMe Th*' cis
tern has ttos-n c* m«'nt*‘*l from  fop to h«*t- 
l«>ni: a ►?d*’n«U*l Job o f  zinc guttering has 
l»o*n |♦^ovl•l«'« .̂ T*»fal em t ?2s.»*a. Tli*' 
c*hur**h house w ill be r«‘huitt or repair***! 
soon. The Church at Pec.an Gap has 
s*«*ur-M a new organ at a cost o f |v*> or 
mor**. Mr. Allen Craw ford was the l*-ad- 
Ing spirit In this enterprise. The M’ . H. 
M fbtol.ty h.is repalr«Nl the tights an«l 
w ill ke**p the hons** In order. A t the 
Quarterly Gonfcrence.th is scrll»*' hrul t*» 
]day presiding e!d**r and ha«l an eld. dl- 
iapidate*! uml»r4*lla. On passing the store 
o f Mr. R. R. Thom.as this amla)*!*' g**n- 
tleman call**l t<* us and taking our 
br»*ken pr*»|***rtv in charg*', pnx******!* *1 to 
supply us with one. And now. having 
nothing ov*t  which ta repine, thi.s prca«-h- 
4*r go«‘s on his way rejoicing, rain »*r 
shine. *̂ )n my return hom«- wif*‘ «*v***l 
m«* cl«*s**1y an*l said: “ V**!! sta>e*l a long 
time: you ha*l better put on your <*M 
c*uit and g*> back to Recan flap .”  I 
knew what It all meant. On last F r i
day niffht Just as we w’ere fa llin g  lnt*t 
slumb*'rs. l*»w an*l suh*lue«l tones f**ll up*m 
our d»ill ears. M'hat Is that? Did y«u» 
cirvse that d*>or? TJst<*n! It was not tin- 
thunder’.** fM-al; not th*' lightning’s wr.ath 
f)or th*' death-d**allng femi»est. Xo : m»m- 
o f thes*- How  ihaTikful «hon1d w** b. * 
8**ft an*l b*'autlful strains o f music !h»al«**l 
out on the gentle stillness o f  the night 
The qu**«*n «»f the firmam**nt. roh*xl in 
maj«-stlc sf*l**ndor. a«*tting In her c**nst* l- 
latlon o f glory. p**cre<l through the d*l- 
Icale curtains o f the sky. and lent h**r 
smiles o f cr»*eUng to th*'s*» ministering 
angels o f l«*ve and mercy. M ay the light 
o f  God’s countcnaRce c*mtlnue to brighten 
their w av unto the perfect dav. Silence 
reiCiis—three cheers—find packages on

K

w *s t gall**r.v. Q u ick ly  but qui«*tly as <*'un* s 
the nnun ing ligh t wh«*n th e  n ight is g>*m-. 
th**y *lisup|***ai. T h e  d.»4*r **p*>m.*d. T h in g s  
f'*<* nunn rous ti* m*-nti««n; am ong th**m a 
fin*' lin* n sju*- »d f..r th e  d in ing  tab!* , 
tow els . lm m lk*r«b i*-fs . s**v**ii !*air.' o f 
h**«»*. gr**<***ri-s. n i-•• th in gs f**r tli** < hil- 
dren. t!»r**- d r.'< « iiaHt-rns f*»r wif*-. Sic- 
i.s a ll .xifnth-s n«»w. iio tw it lis ta n d in g  I got 
th*- itmbi**M.t.

I'RKSTi »X
S 4-rui4diU. M. M;.\ 22; A t *.ur flr-t

' >u »rt* rl>- Gonf* r* n* *- w e appoint*--! a 
R n ild ln g  4'’ . nim itt* t.* build :i par-sotiag-* 
Ib -fo te  i*ur s*** «*n*l 4pnart* r ly  i*«mf*T»-m*** 
th* v  h,a*l *-efnr« *l gr<*n»u| ;in«l lu il’ t a  b. ;ni- 
t ifu l tbr***'-r*M*Tn i*ais**Mag* . ]*.(p*-r*-*l ;Mt*l 
i*a lnt*d up t*» •!;»fe at :i c<-st <*f .il»*.ut 
.?43.1. ;in*l m»t a d >l!ar iu<l*bl***Iu**S's otj it. 
O ur g***».i wotm-n ftirn ish .*! ih* pars*»n- 
Tg** nl'** Iv  A ll th is has lM**ti *l-.ti.- in****
.F.anii.'iry 2!* W e  li,i\** a sj*!* ndi-1 Sum l;iy- 
s**h*N*l w ith  a tine <ui** rim * :i*l* tit am i a 

l*an<l o f  t*-a*-b*TS t»u r S u tn lty- 
s»*!io«*l r*-ml*-red !«*u* *«f th - Im «t r
s**rvi*e< I • \-. r w!tn*ss**«l. t ’ lu M ’ *n 's  l»;(V  
w as obs« rv«'*l am ! th*- m*>rning rvi**.* 
w.-is Int^ restiiiLT. btd tli* r.iin  hlii<l*-i* *1 fh*' 
n ig lit s« i vi**e mu«*h. W<- ha\ ** i* *-• u*-«! 
m.-tny to)%* ns o f  lo\e an«l kituln* s< fr-*in 
th«*s*‘ pe«*t*li* .atni as fh* y ;ire  pu ttin g  tna- 
‘ e r ia l t id n gs  int«* th*- fr*-;i'-;tiry o f  th*- !,*«r*! 
I t*rav that H e  m ay gtv*- tlt*rn gv* at 
sidritu.al !»l*-s--ilngs In a gr*-at r* v i\ a l **f 
r*-||gi*ui. Ilat*f>v th** pn sf'»r \v!)*i s*-rve- 
«m  h |M*oj.le l»r* st.»n.

w.-(s w ith  us fr**tn S .(tijr<lay u iitil M**!i*la; 
H-- i*i*a*-h* *l u.-< ; . it. *-t ;.  t
m«-ii .S-iii.l i> j.igh j 11 • u...-- . ■ \. . t.
tu . s a ii- l. i ti.*i.. I th-i k li- • ■
......I pi • .1- li- I ' ti.I .1 ;■ ,* l: 111 i *,
tu.- 4-f, h : • .-.V . p-. ; , . . .  ,
g- Ml* ;i w U-..I*; * .' • • i -i
• b!u. !•* «P hi> -i* -1.. ij.

- fnl I: i*.« tl 1 - i- • •
til*- *.* i.iri* lU  * ■ .1.1'. *. ?

PAD M K R.
.......  ||lght**w»'r: \V«* liave just rl>*s***1

.a npvttng h«*r** *»f tw«* w.-.-ks’ d;iration. 
Rro. F'. M X«-al. o f I*r.*«-i**r. \\;is witn 
me ten days. I lls  pr**a**hlng w.is in *1* m- 
o»*strail«>n o f spirit and !*•*«• r. Th** 
*'hur<-h was gr*-atly qtii«-ken«-il ami ni**i*- 
than t\v*-ntv were convi-rt**«l. s**v*-ial *if

lilt. - -s I.f til. ' 1. r
Th*- w ■ *1 k. t in* . fb  *w ■ • 
\V. s*-i\. a i;..**' i
*!*-iitl\ . \ p .» I : iii •. ,.

' ’ inn • h w ••vk • a
c■|ô •̂ *U I ill- \ I t , w *
»r*iU IJ- f.-;;*!- 't**r = = : ’ • •
ii -I \N.- i**-ga*i .» II.* .

* .lit;* |.iw i: t ill • ,
•I"'. ■*n 'll* T . .V. I '  ip
. II *-\ *-ni’ ;g a r*p* . * tn- i ’
* •■if rn- niic-!shij* • *, r-

- = • -;hi 'I ';. ■* IS  ̂ :

- IT ;

I i!-i b* . 
t; • t »I: I : 

t M: .

FR!f5GC>.
S \V MHl* r. M a y  2*b O ur s.... in*l *'^uar-

t«-r1v 4’'.*iif* r* nco w as h* 1*1 at Kris* -* \ • s- 
lo f i la v  a*i*l •*\«-*'ythirg w as **n*-.iur.»git-g. 
lo. k in g  f.* a sm*<*e-.-:fiil y. ,ar’ s w**rk T 
w;(S .1‘ lfg lit. *l ♦** s*-.- S-- rnativ «t* w ;ir.ls 
!U.-s*-nt. t tw in g  to  th*- f..- t  that f-m n  
w<»rk h.a.; Ito-.-n s«* hin.l.'r*-.! f..r  tli.* T-a«t 
tw*» ni.*tith«. a*i«l lli'is . wh<* w*-r*' m*f li**** 
In T*ers.in \v* r*- r*-pr. s*'t t**il. ex*** j»t *ui**. 
S«» I can s a fc lv  .s.ay Mint whM.' n ianv 
•ir** gl*>omv *>v*-r i*r*»r* c*->n.liti.*ti-i. w.-
h ave  a b r igh te r  prosj*. .-t in fi-..nt o f  u-* 
f**p ll.e  (-h*.r*h  Th** n»i.-<ti.*u o f  ni**ral 
an*l *-!t*li it'i.a* T»ov\er i*s l>.*ing «tr . c<. .i nn*! 
thi- p.Htp]. ar.' b*'****ni!ng *l.*sir«*us f*.r a 
•l*-m*mstrati*»n «»f the s-i»t>e in a g**ti.-t 
r* \ iv;il. O ur Tw*-<i*!ing c l.h r . H* v 1 \V 
GK-irk r*-.a*-h.*.! us T li'irs .hay n ight a- •! 
pr*-,iche*l IIS th*e*- c\**.-nent s*nii-sl in  itig 
s*-rmons. *-l*H|m nt. l«u:!* .il. d**. i.lv s j.iiit 
nal fuM *»f »i;ith.,s .ap*1 ’ .»v.* \V.* ha\-* an
ev«***lh-tit Sun.la\--*.:.-)).*it| .at l-'ri-^*-.'. ;(*-.! 
• *m- *»f Ih*- tint's! I.* agii. s J h r . .  ■ r
h;-*l in anv !ia<l.*rat.* Th** * h a r itv  ;u *1
h* Ip d**!iarttm*nt h ave  *Ii.n* tlm* \v<*rk ?•: 
Ill*- w a v  **f th*» «i«-k .an*l p-*.»r. -in.) -.-ni
fin- 8ny*l* r sufT**r**rs >:!! ’*7* Tli** f-. iigi:.-
has r*ur**h:*s**.| 7.*** •■̂ *.*ig lM..,k-4 am i Ih *  
flm-s! church  **rgan T kn*»w **f 4-\.-. i.* .i 
p ipe org.in  It has th** t.Ijm̂  **rgan t.*n.

A V K U Y
l; T  May**s. M a y  21: f r..i. !i***l A v . rv

D‘ **em b*r V whl*-h Is m il.s  .-a-if *.f 
\Vliit*slM*r«» I fniin*] a m w  p.irs.n iag. **f 
thr**** ro*>ms w ithou t any  f* rn-ii g  **r b.»rn 
ami Im •*mt>!* t** In **v* r v  partl**nl:ir W*- 
h*a«l a w arm  w*-I--«»me by 8ist**r G.mu** 
b**!l. ami in h**r h*»tis** a h-.m** till th.* 
i>ars*»nag** cou ld )».* furni'*h*'*l. I r»reach«*.l 
a t A\-**ty rV'ceml>*T t j an*1 t< -.k uj* .a c.*l- 
lectlon  and subs<rlption. an*l apf>ointe*l a
• o m m lt le e  to  continue the c*»M**ction .and
to  secure th e  fu rn itu re. T did the sam e 
th in e  at each o f  the Churches on the 
charge. R esu lts  as fo llo w s : A v e rv .

T.vdI.a f U :  O ak Gr**ve. 8haw -
mN-. «:* v i r»!i*| S p rin g  H ill. 20 !n  .j.l- 
■ ’ ltl*m !h*T*' has lH**n tiN fn w -’^k .liin.- 
R *'v K*'**n. a R a f.tfs t minisf*-r. furnish***! 
the p.aiHT fo r  one ro«*m and I*t us hav*- 
enough f**r r.nother at cost. an«1 t*ap**r*'*l 
)M>th w ithou t charge. H e  pro|K>se< to 
gra in  th e  fr*»nt doors. tw .» In miml**'r. 
gra tis . T hrtv**. b v  th*' a.-ssi-xtarn'e «»f ni\- 
s*»n. done *22,r*̂  ̂ o f  w«»rk Rr*> T . W a lk - 
•*r Dunn has prom fs**! hintiM-r *-riongh !*•
i»uit*! a b.'trn 1 > »  W . M. .............. .*f
\a|d***4. has <1onat**<) etningh Imnb. r t.. 
buiM th** iM»!.-h*-s. T h is  lunib.*r w ill h *\** 
t** I*.- h;nih**l fr*-m m a r  I'* K a lh  Th a t 
\V;»Ik*-r iMmn has gi\**n ati*l that Mw.**..! 
ha*« g l\ *n  from  his n ii'l T h is  . harg.* 
ha-s ass.-ss*-d fo r  pr**a.-h*r In * harg*-
• ml f**r pr**si*llng **M*-r O  :»n*l f.**- th.

l**-ii.-v.il‘ »'*•<*.-< ?!!:• n*!i*- !,•' snniing
■*n us 1 li-it»** t*» h rin g  np a ll c la in i"  iti
fu ll. W c  h ave m anv kni*l an*l g*t.*.l .......
pi h* r» . Th**r*- has 1ms n am i is ,*tTi in-
*-r*-asing in'i-r.-st in m any part* iiil.ats 
.'5.*m.- 'it n*--ii!y ♦•\-.*T\- at»t*ii|r*tui.-nt l-.ix*- 
.»sk*‘*l Ih.- p ravars  <»f « ’ !ir«stians A nia- 
.i.*r!ty r*f m v mcmlM-rs :it«- hati*l--*l t.ig.-th.-r 
t** t ifa y  am i w ork  fo r  a r.-vi\al •luring this 
\*-*r. TI-*-r*' ar*' *>!h*-r g.**M| fn*li*'ati.»tis
that n*-.-*l n«*f In* m*-titi**n*-d r.*w. M v 
first Qunrt*-r!v t'**nf*-r»-m *- w.ts F* liru ary
n . lu rin g  th** h i.l \vt*ath*-i- **f that m-*nih: 
<•*#;.".*» w as ]tai*l as <|u:itt* t ig**. M v
• *ml Qn-«rt»-rlv 4''t*nf»-r*-m »• *-.*nv* n*-.l M .iy 
n  at 4>;tk 4lr*»ve 4'»n a****onnt *.f th* 
.b*WMt>.*nr *»f r.iin T h iirs* lay  aji*l 8 ;itiii.la\  
ih»T** w as m* r«-p»**>. n tation  * x*-* t*t f f - n i  
the idac*» \\h''r«- th*» co*:f*-r*-m'*- w as h»-M;

w.as r*-p.>rt**l a.s *iuart.*rag*-. Tin* 
n* xt **Tu- g**.*s t<- Shawn**** *’ h:*p«-l. ‘ ‘ur 
pr«*'-i*ling el*b r w.-is w ith  n-« on l>-*:h “ **- 
casl**ns. «*rr*'i’ t lv » ‘ ly . Tin* **!iarg** w.as ;is- 
s**«*s***I as folhiw-*; f . i f  the  mi»ii*4tr*-: A v . tv . 
t^7.t•'• I.y*!la . S'-7 !t>: S p rin g  H ilt, 
Shawn*'*'. $7r..,.». .-iml O ak Gr*»v**. <'̂ * ?*.‘»
T h e y  ha\e p;ii*l a** f**ll*'ws: .\v*-rv. -<J7 I •;
O ak Gr.»v*'. Shawn****. Izx.lia.fll !T*.

in 111* : ■ .. . ; - w ’ : '. • * 1
P-- pl‘ 'I 'l i irk  ••1 j i :  \\.
V* l • III' 1 h '1’.. liii- . *i V.
s'*iin- 1 nil*- .iiiii:. g Ml* .* •' '
M *-hui* h. t »iir S' l \ i.-.
Y-.ui* n b -  .li.i Ml.- p ’ . ; ’
.t -pt*l:.li*l Ml- • n i.g . Nut-
t'*r .* ]**-ii*-i- lii * .ITld > \-
m- inb*-r- .d  Hi-' \ .ir i.'iis •
1- 'S. .1 tli-ii tin h*..l
<t-l.*l 1. but S-: , b ’ jt Ml
• l.-p » mi;i.*.| i*- g .'d l .•
s,.* ........ . N*. .1 Ih. m. *
l : * < t in g - .... . .< .1V M g 1
• r 's  onguv -, , - . ’ w i ■'
Miii.g-.. w h ’ 1- w tl|S|'\ t
Ml- f.il ' ’ !-.• 1
U’ \i* I* - l.lil . .
bv m  M ’ Ml. b
: • 1 1 r \ w r 1 * !. •. . t
. ':-l . ’ Ill1 ■ \\ •

• ■■ll. M*‘ ll I* ;M1 V. ;.i'
i'!i. s- 

h* ;*: !s lb*.’ it •
u. . •

;i f.-w .r-. * W - T-
n iii’ iy bn k'-;:-!' ;
i-*' •'ll ,1 liii;! r : -'.1
-hip I

It* •S‘jt I
lr\ in* . M-*\

Mn* g .... 1 P- '>!-•
Ml.- r* -t **

.- *.f 1 ; ;g . ' •■g
W illi : Ih. I ” W •■ - 1 ..
• •ur si ’.-It- *f w - r ■ • f. ■ ■ S
•-* W *1'U th* - ll.i '.- * ;It . [t> •.
!-*.-k I I I . ; * . 1 . •
♦ • • • \ 1ih ivg  Ml -t - iigl ■ 1 1 *• h. -
• I thi i-h*.! t h 11 h N ■ :
IT'l* h h i-  r . i ’d, r- 1 •h ■i'i .

1 • • •* 1 V : 11 *.f iM :'rii 1 -!^1 1 ti. w
.lll.i .h l i g h i f ’ il •d-j’ li- . ! ■ ’ ’ i|* d II,*-
P'* .M II-.- I*!' l*l- .11 h:i ig |. i ___ • ' •’ !: 1.
.111*1 ;i M* M i\*‘ .*f b* -•"M•i; . g 1 ' '.-l.il
wiMi *• ur i.-.T.r.*'  1 Mi* • >.-i ( M : < 1 • 1 U- ■
gr. nt ]*!• .’isin .- Th w h.i k ’ • - w* Ml*
;i.**.il p t»- 1* hi r- -•f thw  1h. K-i-
w;.i-.ls ;iii*l R* *g. r<. kt.-.'vv m7. • .'I* 1 g*
un Ml iilw .ivs  ni •t Ml 1 h* It; -«n i • III- *
;*n..|*l *•*1 l.v  Ml. •ni. f  *1 W .(I d*-- Ilk- !•
'V  1. invill* . .V W Sin* * ; I ’ l.i.
St;»in! .-f*-1. iM .irk. * *1 . k ’ -.x •h* pr*
• r h;i fr i . in l- T ' :• M M. • •_ ■-1 w-
li:i\.- b. *11 ;*l w -*|-l.* ■ -T M- • • .-ri' •
Ml. p It > 'iiiag»- I f -  1uMti ;.iiN- *. *1 ilv  w • : 1
h;*t-lh-• k ’ i"W it T in - p ’ . >1 ■ v.-i- I ’.’ .'
.1 <; ! ''i in ia n . h.(s h*'-! *1 t W . . \»unr ». r

i<h4 **»nf. r.-u.-.-s f..r  us. .i-..l .ill or** Ja 
in sp »a k in g  his prai-*- If*- ar.sw* rs -ir 
coiu .-Pti-m o f  his offl ; .1 r**lati*'T »o  b-.th 
pr*ach .*r and iM**.ph*. 1 1 * is a pul; t man
an*l i< happy In his w ..*k K a g . r w ith  
*l**sir*- :in.l nil*-.! w ith  1: *p. w*- a*.- g**ir.g
f..tw.a r-l.

’M A T A lH  iR
.1 T  lli*-k:-- 1 ..m j-is t h*.m»- fr-.m  -»n*

.•T* m v o-itsi.!*- ap;*.-|riTnn M s. \vhi«*h is 
thirt>-ti\-.- niih-s ft-.n i th* hub; h*ft h«-me 
"I ;i. m '■^aTur.Vty. r*-Turm.i M.*i;*l.*v v.igiit 
at 1*. M.i-1* th. !• j*. i *t. t
tw i-*.. n ia r t i '- i .i ■■•ipl*. i p . ’ . . .*
fau'ili.-*-. .hii- tji. -..lit. *•!»,•-. I
t.*.*k -\\.' t- ........ I'.ir ..uT i:i*-.it - p. I *th
\*lv*.. .I * \\ I h J ...t . •• :i . • . -1

oil!* I •iM • •. * It I -i *1, - . •
".il *l-ii-i*.Ti ill.I* It w -- ’ ll* tl.-r w«
♦ V* t itt- II.i. 1 * c ir  b* ! . *1 i.r* >i i. .1 .*!
ih  it bu'-ni* "S *. :t\ th.*t - h f  i.-t* ! ;r* - .til 
b is u .ik  Th . .P-j.. -i>. .1 w 'h
la p i.iitv , \.-t il-..i*. . h l i  w :s * v .r\
.1* parin i. lit .*f * 'h - ir . 'i  -.r-r*-* k- i
.ft. r Th*- *MT- *. -I- *1 1. .. w* t* *:•-

■ M-S. . I  i,\ th .  I . . .  ! •: *
::i. at* <1 . .f h.tiu ..* \ Tii* • w - ■ .* .
I l f  'I'h* pi* t* h i 'g  w *- • t ! -*jii iv;-* 
..’ 1*1 so il it u a !: s- \ • r ’ s  : ■
-I,-*. . \V*. .il- .... . li 'h* . ,.*. .
b\- th* t ir-;*- 111* bf • : !i ■ • -I 
ill* T  w -*rk~ Ih \ w* ’ - • gi

* -n. *»*uai t ■ ! ■

•g .: I - I.

I t  M •’
.-h tru . w . - In ’ *1 w ' ; ’ ‘ . • ■ ■ • I * •■ \«. ■ - 1 ■
Ml p. :n »« \* • 1 •• I* nr * 1 . ! ui.i-l* . V- 1 -■
r* •-••ri W .I** - • u • ■ . * 11 • 1.1 \ w . * ! • W
w • ’ *• Itn l i i - l  *. !' \ : \ * • • K* t
h M-- Ih. .M I 1 • ',1 . h \ , - ; , \'-r i
Im II. t- , I'.h: !■ 1 * • ••• .l-i-',-.” !.- ig-.j
nmul <I I S ' Cl • ♦* , -  S I'.-i \ h'K>i.
\ *1 \ 'il *• W  11 M  s . m i l
iniinb'' 1ml M; ’ •1 l\i* >; -‘ * t ill T- \:i-
T in  \ h.-M. • k  ft W---K. g ii :M: th- '-r.v
i sph 11*11*1 p ' rs* M 
s**!i- • aM*lili**’ .s 
. *1 il \V.* ’ *•«
* :•. I c- T. .w ii •• -r i 
1 -* thr ‘W s** 
f " t  a gt • i! !

W !i

I 1m.*:\ i:.t.'

, -.-I m.t-1*

m^m----------  1
N O R T H W E S T  TE X . C O N F E R E N C E .

m an  tw *-m y w ere  c**nvi-ri**«i. s**v*‘i;ii 
!h**m iM-ing h**a*!s o f  fam lli*-s; t**n hav** 
j«>ln*-*l *»ur 4'*hur* h. W«* ar«* in the mi*lst 
o f  fl«HMls am ! rain . T h  * farm*-rs an* *!is- 
coiirag*-*!. Rut th*' !.*>r*i Is i;*»*n!. am i w** 
Tak»* <**>iirag.*.

G **U I>oN .
W . A. M an ly. M ay  22: W*- h ave ha*i

lat**ly a s*-ri«-s *»f m****tings in G «a*l«‘n am i 
S traw n  * harg**. an*i whil** th< i*-suU** 
w**!'- mit w hat w«* had I*>**k***l f*m, still 
min-h g*Mi*i. wa* Im-Ii* v*-. w as a*-**«*mplish***1. 
4»tir first nn*«*ting i**'gan at <i**r*lon \V«-*i- 
ncs*t;iy n ig lit l***fi»re the first Sunday in 
.Vpril. an*i c*»niimio*l until tin- n ight **f 
fin- l‘ th. R»-*». J A. W a lk u p  w as w ith  
us a w*-- k **r t* n *lays II* *li'l s.inn* 
'. il l. l g * . 'p * l pr*-.-i' htng ib i r  p**-p’ *- w* i-*- 
gr**atl\- pl**as«**l w ith  his *-lT«»rts am i m any 
.•\t>n*ss* 1 tln-niMi lv**-.! as b'-fng p* rs<ui;!ll\- 
lM*rn til«*.l hy his i»r* rn-hitig Rro. W a l ’ivU!* 
is a fin>- n  v iva l pr**a* h.*r. W*- K -gan  **111-
.s»'«'**n*t m**-ting at S traw n  A p ril 12. at 
whl«*h pla*** w «' ha*l Rr*v It. A rm str..n g. 
If* ' *ii*l ni*»st **f tin* pr**a«hii:g. am i it 
was \v. II *lon«*. Rr*i A rm s ir»»n g  is a **l*«s* . 
syst**matic. i*>fri**al an*I s**riptur:il pr.-ach- 
t r. F*‘W m*-n <if m y  :ic*iuaintanc*- 4*an sur- 
|Kis3 him  In rea l p reach ing. D u rin g  tin- 
m eeting our s**cond Q u a rte r ly  (Vnfer«*nr** 
w as h*'ld. Uco. Boone, ou r p res id in g  elder.

S T  \ MI ’**R1*
.! A M *y • •■;*• *n* * :i* ;g  1 --■1

1 1st n ig h '. a* i* r *.*■ ’ ; -it-.g * ’ ‘ \
w* • ks ri: r. w -••* K " -*1 ' • • - ■ s :• -I
V.. . . s^:*.. .-c • * t»i .M- ; . ■ ’ .-.* •
a ml oi 1-. r< w ' l  j-*;’ ; i : - *• • a  ! i •
.♦il-.-i * hnr Th *-- w*** j.'. \ * - i 'g
i»n n fr o 'c  . - ig lr ' • r  t • r ’ i - ’ v* .1: ••f u-
V*. . i\-.-*l it-t* •}-.*• * 'h i! ’ * li. 1 1*1 t h - W . I - -
aii***n*g th* 1»*—t • f '1* ’ i-wr A t i!'* ■ ! •- 
*f ’ h.* m. * :in g  I * -H. *l ;h* R - i .-f

St* w nr.N  t*-g* tin r and v  - ar*i --ir.i ■; 1 1 ’ ■
m w  st.-war-ls ••ut o f  tin n*-w in*-mb<i-- 
t*» v **rk with 111* b*‘ ir.l till rue. •
iliL* *d fin  •Jiia* t * r y *'. -• •‘.-i. i.. • »t w iin : 
t i i io * th . y w ill b*- • !* . t* -I. .i* -! :!-*v i<**k 
■vight h**!*l . i f  tin- w rk • n*l t'n- n* w 
list w ;is *livi*l«**l no; l.^it v. • g i\*- Mn- n* w 
st-w .ti* ls  s.'in*- **i*l .n-•'•b* :s. s. .is i.« 
h*iv«* s"iin- t r a i l . n n  iul-« rs i*» h*';- ti-* in 
Th* u w.* g-»\. th. I.* *g -'*s  .. g - - .-  ii-t 
o f  n* w  nnnilM is. -*■ l- - i l i  Mi.* I . 'a g u * '
ar*- in tin...... .. Tin- S .t.*1 i\ s* h...*!
is niin-h hinn-r am i g r  >wing Th* i.p. s' 
s.».-i.*ii* s w ih  T-'<-. i\*‘ n* w m *-nib*is s*> 
w.- ar*- gi-"W ing. am i w*- th:nk tin- g ii-w tl; 
i «  p*-rman*‘n t ; ha\-.- ioln.-d th* <;hur. h
sin* «■ i-*Mif.*i*-in • Th«* t**wii am i **ouiitr%- 
is g ro w ii g  .is r tp h llv  as th* t'hun-h . hut 
whi1«* th i- w .-t*  rn <**M;iit»y is gr.*w ing 
)a p i* llv  w* ;ir-‘ *1* i*rm im  -! t ■ k*** p up in 
*»ur *'hu?*-h. bi.t t*. k-*t-  up w ith  th is 
w* ' i * t i i  '•mi** aii.l push 111 ik**- ;i pr.ai-ln-r 
on*’ ♦- \\h- a:*- *l«*!ig  s**m* im pr**ving .m
•ur ' h m-  h ;.inl -■-rs**! .*g*-

IT  IS B E T T E R  A N D  L O O K S  B E T T E R
I am w ry  much pleased with my A d

vocate machine. It  ta better and looks 
better than machines that are selling for 

here. I do not see why every woman 
who wants a go.*d machine d«»efi not send 
fo r  the Texas Christian Advocate ma
chine. M RS JE X X T E  JACKSON

Route 2, Chandler. Texas.
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SAM SO .V.

\V*.- lift* n IhiriK *»f s<.im.'«**n*5 
lif.*.

111:4 nj tny i-:4.-.in-(.!. in w trM ;in*l .:<trif4‘. 
Th»- -.-.■r. l -»f h is ii* :i<i i»f ii » ir .
< »n 44fii* h »v.-rf not to  jm ss  a  iKiriM r s 

-̂ h* T .
W'h o . st-. n itih  vriis lik e  :l m ii;til\  *l>

n.inio.
W h i n h*' 4411S JiioK i' o f  I ' Tio I. lonu .*«■' 
Ho t i-.k  th*- s-it. s t-f in his
Th row  i l itn i iw .iy . :ts thoni;h  a  fr iK tlo  

w a m i:
An .i in hio hao.i he took  a Iwn** am i sl»-w 
\ ih oos.in il n o n ; >ot a ll Ins stre iiK ih  

n«-A r k ia  w

T h e  soorot o f  his stren ifth  his f«H-s to 
km ov.

A  fats.- 1‘h iltstino ni.il.l ni o le  him  io r 
In a u .

H e lial'.leil lo n e  w  ill h is “ P.-iuah F a ir "
A n il iost hts ni.iko looks o f  irolilen hair.
I l ls  S.S ret lo ia  I . ll ia t  iloo. i i f i i l  e l i l
Shi* e*it aW 'iy  Ih it t.ilism.ini*- i liri
W h ioh  h u n t in ■, in  loss eas* u Ih iiiI lil- 

hoati
K re  a il h is o r s i e ’ .i'. itiant s trem jih  h.oi 

Ih >1
H is  N . i2 ari*i~ li \* .4 w as liroke. atol th**n
Sam son I • ■m ' io - .is  w * .ik as o ih er  men.

l »h ! how fo rlo rn  nin.sl llion  i i . ite  bi-en his 
look

W h en  ho w ent out .ijja in  a* w.*nt h im se lf 
h. sho.*k.

X or wisi. till Ho n. that <5 s! from  him
was a..iie.

A n .i h - I.. f-MS .I’ .il f.iti* w .is !#.fr alone. 
A s  n* ■* r to f.in  ih ro iiir ii a ll l i fe ’ s jou r- 

T ov Tr.sl.
T o  lutlii h is fo. s w ithou t the help o f  

i:*~l.
Ttut n*>w likt hoiito lisl, h 'ln tis l. trem hiititf 

h liol.
N o  help, nor p !a .- '  o f  ro fitee  cou lii h** 

rimi:
H e  S'Min m ust I*, a r  the sh.i< k. an*l pay

thi* prioe
It  eosts  to  yte iii to  lilan-iishm ents o f  v ice

.\h. " th o re h y  h an es .a ta ie "  o f  human w  h* 
T h . i f s  lo lti th rou gh  a i { . »  as th ey  eom*' 

.inii ipi
A  s in ii-  rinir. s illy  m aiil. a yioh lim r swain. 
An il th in  a ta il. t*i seiilom  rise aKain 
.•to s iiim l*!o il to  his f. iil tills  m.in o f  mlitht. 
\n.| that nivst* rious oli trm  th in  l.s ik  Its 

tllKhl.
Iiv  w h ieh. in fik'ht. ho l■..nuuerel| a ll his 

foes.
.\ni! o ’e r  him  rolh li that ru sh lne ti«lo o f 

w * s-s;
In va in  w.-re s..:, roarot atol soalil.na to.ir 
.winoe thoro w .is tio  n no h* Ipinir .inei*I

near.

Itiil now  w III n iir* m .il'tr. Iv  oM  a io l 
lilln il.

N o  eyes  to s* *■ hi.o is it li .ir w iv t.. titoi. 
H is  ere.it. w arn i • io*i k.' o-. K ith* .I w ith  

fa liiT 'e  tear-.
I l ls  hair tjrow n  I'tt w itii In ri-i**nl.int

V i m  I S.
H e pr>>s to  Is aM 'iiu**! " th is  on.' tim e 

n ior i'"
F o r  his " Iw . i  * >04 '  .m il i t oi .  a t ir . i  ions 

sor*
'̂•■|■Is fo r  Ih* T o iiu iii s iiilla rs  a r i. it  a 'o i 

h iaii.
N o r  eari*o I now  to  tivo too  f. .irs to

le a n s  on his p ro -n  iia l.il \**w .lo.t len l. 
An il s l.i^s no.ro f .s s  In ili. ith  til.in  on

Ilfo  s n .'i.i
I .\ l•l:^T••HFll;l.ll 

I 'ISIS Ki4 I r 4 »r.
< If

THE DAY MOTHER GAVE OUT.
I.imlii. I.im la '"

Thi h'larsi* whisis r set nu il in In- in 
the lasitii. ami >et tint in it.

••\Vh.itr’ il.niamle.l I.imla. .sharpl.v.
The iliHtr oiK*msl a eraek. ami fath- 

•T s virir-i ealii*' in railtiimsli. ".MiHher 
ean't set up. I'm coine ilown to likht 
the Iir

I.imla lar llsteninc irainfiilljr as 
pri 'estin.: rr Aks ri'H'sl. reil the il* • 
seen’ if father s hi avy .s|tp|M*reil 
"M iilhe- ri’ ii'l ert up!" In all her 
twontytw.i y ia is  I.imla hail never 
wakeael to sm h an eviM rieiiee as 
this. What eotilil it noan? '.Mother 
ean't- ’ Yes. he saiil it.'

'T'\.a cot the tire coiti-a." father an- 
i.oiini 1. .still in a hoarse wTiisirer. 
when I.imla st-pis'il nfo the kitehen.
I us. (I to liclit the tire for ni.v mother 

* viT.'' morninc when I was a Isiy. anil 
I lit the water on to Imil. Then I useil 
li ti\ tho latiueal. lur ilon't eat 
eatniei!. |Ni you siiiiistse they rook 
that other stuff the same way?'*

I.ii i lt  lookeil from father's iM wilditr- 
I li face to the ashes-stri tsn ilisrr, ami 
skivi rt I.

"W h a t  is th i’ m a tte r? "  she becueil. 
" T e l l  m e the w orst. _ Is she ve ry  s ick? 
W il l  she ilie ?  O im litu 't w e to  lit* call- 
in «  the ilo .'to r? '"

Father shisik his h* ati. "She says 
sh*-'s all riaht. tnit she ean't lift hand 
or fo.it. hardly." he replied. de>TtedIy.

".\ shoi’k ;"  cas|M'd I.imla, droiipini; 
into a ehair, iwinic-strieken "O. moth- 
ert II. ill ar. dear mothi’rV

"Xo. no. not a shiwk." protesfeii 
father, lookir.c iiiiseratd.v at the hud
dled llctire in the kimono “ She ean 
lift ih- nt- they're not parallzed— liut. 
well, sh hasn't the stnnmh. That'.s 
it sh • hasn't the stiunuth. She said 
III rail .MalM'I and Kmil.v. ami there I 
wi-iit for you first thine."

Father lisiki d so altmaethi r forlorn 
tliat I.ill la had no sniil)-.. I’erhaits it 
wasn't, .so liad after all. Mother mikht 
Is us 'l up fmiii houserleaninc One 
of he tearhiTs said h*-r mother was 
si. \ als. I aft*-r hi>ti.se«-|eaninc. And 
IIP.'tier had dom- hers all hers»df.

F.ithi-r lisik ’ll a decree h’ss alije«t 
when l.-.iida smiled. “ I fhoiicht you'd 
umlerstanil— better.’ h«' ejiplained.
" You're like h.*r—like your mothi'r. 
She always undersiiMHl."

".Mways understands, ib-ar.”  cor- 
reeteil lam h, with stmiethinc like her 
ratiira) tone. “ Kon't let's speak a.s If 
nioth- r was dead."

"I shut her diHir ticht before I called

you I i;iK‘ss she didn’t hear,”  remark
ed father, anxiously.

"I  Kuess not.”  snilliul IJnda. 
"Oiichfirt we to b*' sw.s pine. « r  Ket- 
tinc breakfast, or soniethincr’

Fa'her .siiiihd back vacm-ly. This 
was a V ’ry rice ciri with the puccisl- 
iip froiizle of fair Imir. but perhaps be 
nall.v o’luht to have called the older 
eni s.

"Hr akfast. I Ruess,”  he niiirmured, 
liMikiiic at the clock.

" la ’I’s si'e.”  meditated I.imla. ’*(’ i>f- 
lee whv diN'sn’t the ti-akettk* steam. 
I wonder?”

"O, ” i-xclaimed father, “ I forjjot to 
put on i-oal! Now I'll have to so down 
and cct more klndlinc* fHd yon
• ver?"

"I wish I km-w when- mother put 
my "isiklnc schottl mUebiKiks,”  ol>- 
served I.Inda to herself, as she sannter-
• d into the pontry. “ Hut come to 
think of It. I ner«-r was one of lb«’ 
cirls to niaiic coffee. It can’t tm hard, 
ihoi'ch.”

"I.Inda? K.alher? O. what a lm>k- 
Inc kitchen? X<» bnakfast— no llre-- 
no nothin*?”

The dlsmayofl voices reached I.imla 
In the pantrr, and Intercepted her 
fourth handful o f coffee.

‘•I.imla. child, von np? What shall 
we do? Isn’t It horribleT'

I.imla looked up to see her sistera’ 
frichten ul faces In the doorway.

"You’ve pot roffei' rnoneh there.”  
said Mabel, drawltic In her breath with 
a qiieer little moan. "Yon don’t have 
fo nil th.s pot clear tip. do yon. F?m?”  

“ Don’t ask me.”  returned Emily, 
chokinc. "Isn’t It frishifnl? I neref 
felt so In my life.”

"Now.”  said l.inda. clvlnc the coffee 
pot a defsnnlned banc, “ let’s unit err- 
ine. It won’t help a bit., W ‘ - cirls 
are the biccest nnmskiills uoinc May. 
what does mother haw- for breakfast? 
.Inst fell me. and ni have It on the 
tr.hte In .a Jiffy.”

“ St,''ak. chops, eccs. haked potatoes. 
nuilTias. criddle cakes.”  returned 
Mab."'!. piinrtiiatlnc the nienn with
S4*bs.

“ .And all 'hose thincs have to be 
tnade In the stove.”  casp*'d I.Inda. fatl- 
Ine into a ehair. "What shall we do?
I know? she ileelared. Hi reely. “Yon 
felk.s 4 't  voiir breakfast In town, and 
thsn CO to yonr work. I’ll stay home 
•and fake eare of mother, and eet W ill 
his hr a’sfatt at ten. He has It at ten. 
Iiwsn’t le. or eleven? Th< re? 'Why 

didn't w » call Wl?l? she demamled snd- 
denly. with belated Inspiration. "Don’t 
von n np-mber how he bracced abont 
doinc the eooklne at oamp last snm- 
mer? ’

They had cone, at last, afti-r a drink 
o f extremely thiek eoffee, and a dls- 
eoiiraeed. dincy clrl erepf upstairs and 
knelt beside mother’s bed.

"I told father to let yon sleep.”  said 
niofher. faintly, "and he went and eall- 
eil von the very first one.”

"How did yon knowT’ nsk<'d I.Inda. 
startled hy sneh s'lbtlety.

" I  heard him.”  smiled mother. "How 
Hill yon K» t alone?"

"Ib anlifiilly ?’’ d.-elan d I.imla. sfar- 
iiic a' the opposilo winiiow. "Thi-y’re 
all cone hut Will, and I ni to rail him 
at t«n. am I not?"

" It ’s tiNi bad.”  sidled niotber. beavi- 
"They’ll have headaehe all day to 

pa.v for it. I ihoiicht .Maled niiitht 
linve p:eked up a bn akfast.. tth>- usi-.l 
to help me .some when she was a liltk.* 
thiiic.”

"IMiln't I tell you -we did iM-autiful- 
ly?" di-maml. d l.inda, s«‘ver4-l.\. "What 
do you mean hy dist-redltlnc my state- 
ai-nt. m.'idtini? (I, dear, yon haven’t 
bad a iiite yi-t??’’

Diuda Jumpi'd lo her fi- t. and stissl 
Iisikipc sorrowfully at the white fa«e 
on the pillow.

"Coffee Isn’t c<Hsl for sick folks. Is 
il?”  sh»- asked. "Don’t they ceiit-rally 
have crtiid? If I lumld find niy nsik- 
tnc class isMiks I i-oulil make some, I 
think."

Molh -r sbiMik her head "flriM'I’s 
hard to maki-. X<-ver mind. Just 
brine me a cup of your coffee— weak— 
an 1 a slice of toast," sh*' said. “ And. 
dearie, put on some niuiv roal, and 
pull out the damper over lb«- oven, 
and shut tlm ibsir wheri- yiMi take the 
ashes onf. That will k»H*p the Bit . O. 
I'm ssirry to have lo trouble ymi so? 
•Xml yon had to b»s*i yonr sriasd. 
I'isir little clrl?”

"XX’hat’s the racket?”
As I.imla tum*>d towaril th*- sqiup- 

licure in the ihMirway. sb)> had an bba 
Ilf how "fresh n'poris”  ami "sprinc 
IHMts" micht feel. It was the assis
tant eilltor of i Im* Etna Journal this 
•iiorninc.

“ I’m just not able to s«*t np. d*'ar.”  
a|H>liM!ized mother. “ I frietl lo. but 
I'm so limp.”

XVill brushed I.imla aside to take 
hl.s mother's wrist and hold If. watch 
in hand

“ X’onr pnise Is a little racced." he 
said, anxiously, "and you’ve (tot a 
speck of fever, seems to'me. Now, 
you’re to keep quiet and not worry, 
and I’ll send Dr. OordoB over. TiMn

I’ll 'pbooe Aant Mary, and tea what 
they've cot la the oU n  for help. Keep 
calm D4IW. ilon’t pet excited.”

"Well.”  submitted mother. "And yon 
didn’t cet your sleep oat. Wllllo,”  she 
sixhed. with a look at the furrow oa 
the brow id hi-r ctown-ap twy.

The furrow dei-peaed alarmlaily. 
"I've been Ketliuc my skwp oat fur 
thirty years, and the olhi'rs have been 
ceitlne theirs out.”  remarked Will, 
sternly. "It ’a your turn to-day. Now, 
Hiile clrl. run and wash np, or the 
doctor will think we’ve lieea aslac yon 
f'lr a stove brush.”

"He wouldn’t think so If ho saw tbi 
stove.”  murmured I.imla, as aim start
ed for the door.

XX’hen IJnda had made hersi-lf tidy 
she found the invalid propped up 
acainst pillows, with a semi-respecta
ble tray before h< r. rontaialne a cnp of 
coffee and a slice of toast with a drop- 
|s*il cec.

“ XX’hy. did Will—”  she besan. In
aniazeno-nt.

"X’.-s.”  Ianch< d mother. "W ill did. 
Hilt he forcot to salt thi- rcc. and he 
says he broke the bnttpr enn-k and 
ilropiN'd th<- coffei* pot on lh»’ kllch'-n 
Bis>r. S«» f«-4-I comfoilcd.”

IJnda lanched hyslericallv. "Thi-n 
hi‘’s as liaii as the irst of ns.” she said. 
“ I’m clad.”

"It ’s expensive beinc alek.”  sleh«'i| 
niniber. " I ’m thankfni It dbln’t come 
b*-foro that last iiaymeat. Wh.utever
h. -ippens now, I shall have the c-imfort 
of knowing the honse is paid for.”

"O. don’t think ahont those thincs?” 
becced I.Inda. "X'on winiMn’t he this 
way If any of ns knew bow to ilo an.v- 
thinc. It mnki's me sick wh<'n I think 
how ynn’ve waibul on all of as. band 
and foot.’*

”0. I didn’t mind the work so very 
nineh when I felt well.”  retnmed moth
er. chi-erfnll.v. "Tlwre didn’t seem to 
I’l* time for any of yon to learn bouse* 
work wlp-n yon went to school, and 
w hen yon all cot to workinc there was 
even less time. Seems as If th<-re's 
never been a minnte for anythinc 
since yon children were bom. And 
bisiiles. I wanted yon all to have It 
i-asler than ever I had It. O. dear?” 

"Dr. 04ird >n will be here at half past 
eleven. Aunt Mary will come down as 
S4«>n as she ean cet woni fo I’ ncle 
John, ami I’ve found ont why they call 
them ‘Intellicenee* ofllc*-s." annnnnei d 
Will, with a smile at the haek of the 
clrl who was smearinc coffee over the 
kitchen llisir. nnder Ih*' Impression 
th.ut she was eleanlne up.

The cirl did not see th*- smil*>, so 
she retiira d an amiable. ” Ti*s, d«-ar, 
that’s an old one about Tnfelllcenee' 
offices. What did yon flml?”

"Well, a black haired Individual with 
a stnmc antipathv acalnst combs and 
brushes eons*'nt*ul to eonm to-day. hiit 
I warn y*m to livat her with r*u»peel.” 

” .\nd It’s nothlnit bnf exhanstbm 
from overwork." r*'peate<| Emily, eac- 
•■riy. as sh*' s*'arrhed th»' faces aronn*l 
fh*' liinner table that nicht. "Ton’re 
sure? He said she’d he all richf, with 
re.st. dill he? You’re not bidlnc anv- 
fh'nc from me? O. I’m so thankfni?” 

"I ’ve lieen thincine of mother all 
iluy." derlar*'i| Maht'l, passionately, 
"She ct'fs up at six In Ih*' moraine, 
ami has a fine hot breakfast for ns at 
quarter past seven. Does bons«'work 
ar.d has Will a hot breakfast at eleven. 
Iks-s more hnnsi-work and has a hot 
liineh for me at half past three. Th.'n 
a recniar dinner at half past ale. 
Th»'re’s im lime for her to rest, or 
anythinc else. .XII afternoon sh*'’s cet- 
tine ilinm-r r*'aiiy. I suppose, and all 
* veninc sh*'’s etearinc up. When yon 
eome to think of It, mother works 
nior*' h*Hirs than any man in Etna, and 
has less time for reereatlon.”

" I ’ve pl*'a*led with her not to work 
so." said fatht'r, forlornly. “ I’ye se*'U 
h< r sin'ncfh failine richt alone, hot 
she'd always lancb and say she was all 
richf,”

"It always seemed as If mother eonid 
favor h*'rs*-lf. where she’s at home so," 
r*'mark*"l Emily, “ nut perhaps the
eimliln't."

"XX'i-H." oiiserve*! I.iada. " If aa.vbody 
win tell nu' when yon ran favor yonr- 
s*'lf tloinc the work for a family of sle. 
with meals to he served hitt at all 
hours, and where each and every In- 
■llvldiial likes different tbines. and no 
two ran eat ibe.same thine at the 
-.am*'time unless It's father and moth- 
*'r. I’ll he happy lo know ahont It. I 
fried fo plan «llnner to-ptebt. bat moth
er said that Mabel won't eat anythlne 
blit steak, amt XX'TI said he bad steak 
for breakfa.st. and he didn’t rare for 
•I twle«i Ih*' sam*' ilay. Emily d<H>sn’t 
••at steak •ver. won’t *■« lamb two 
•lays ninninc. and ean't abide bolhsi 
fowl I, SXo th*> eirl had lo rook three 
kinits of mi'at, ami she hHikt>d as black 
as a thiimbr cloud. 8h*> said what 
we ni'cil Is n femi|i»IIar rook, and not 
an •tnllnary hon.semald. Why, yon 
need the heail of a statesman, the tnei 
of a dipimnat. and the bmly of a blark- 
smith to rnn this establishment. I’ve
i. epn at It one day. amt I’m a wreck. 
I’m thankfni Annt Mary's eomlne to- 
n'eht.”

Will put his knife and fork down 
Brmly, and rleared his throat. "Moth
er’s an angel.”  be declared. “ It makes
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me boll wh* n I think bow we’ve let 
her work. Hln-'s going to bare help, 
anil eooil help. ton. and I for one will 
• at what’s set b*-fore m«>. whether I 
tike It or mit. And nnKber's going out. 
that's aniHh*'r thing. Why, it's as 
niiH'h a s  ever sh<' gets ont to rbnrrh. 
one*- on Siimtay. I tioo’t believe she's 
tss-n to a wis'k eveninc meeting for 
ntonihs. Ami think of the tlrkets I 
brine home, ami never a rbanre for 
•nothiT lo go to anythlpg! She's got 
to stay In ami rlear up. And I’ve been 
Just as nnn-asonable as any of you.”

“ It's not that we haven’t been wtll- 
Ing, exart ly,” said IJn'Ia. looking dls- 
tresMsI. "It ’s Just that we’ve been 
Ihouchtless. I suppose we used lo 
make a loose if she asked us to iln 
anything, so she got In the way of do
ing everything herself. Hired Is'lp 
doesn’t solve the problem by any 
meaas, as I’ve found ont to-day. I’m 
.lolnit to stay home this summer and 
take a varaiinn learning to do bonsc- 
work.”

’’XX’>-’re no fault to And with onr rhll- 
•Iri-B.”  reproveil father, gently, as he 
mis'kty set aside a dish of nnyleldlng 
asparagus. "Your mother’s a tiptop 
rook. Md BO mistake.”

There was a happy bustle when 
Annt Mary’s comfortable, nnnpcient 
face smiled In at the Invalld’a door, 
ami the dlstraeted household settled 
Into traaqalllly nnce mon-. FatIW'r 
slipiMsI dowi,stalra to hit easy chair 
anil hts news|iap<'r, hot as his pet lamp 
was nnllghti>d, and the gas was too 
high, he uncomplainingly pat bis news- 
pap* r ov -r his white head and went to 
shs'p. IJn<la found him iht>re. and she 
stiMMl looking at him a mmnent. an 
•slit mixture of love. pity, and regret 
•m h»"r tlrisl far*-. He started whi-n 
sh*' pill the lamp bark on the table, 
murmuring ab-eptly, ” lla? Wbat'a the 
mutter m»wT’

"liiMik and see.”  said IJnda. gayty. 
sliding the pap* r down to kiss his 
ehis>k. "rvi- spent forty-live niinntes 
on that nlil lamp, but I’ve got the bet
ter of If. How’s that for a light?"

Father bllnki'd brfon* the brlllianey. 
ami appmvisl. smilingly, “ XX'e’ve all 
I* ami’ll a bit since mother gave out, 
havea’I we*" -Thrisliaa .Xdvoratr.
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P IN K V 't  P R EFE R E N C E.

.XIiMt wIM animals stontly resist all 
our well'tntenllnned eSorts to bring 
th«'m np In dmiryard ways, ami take 
to the wimnIs again with the first op- 
imrtnnliy. i have tamed squirrels; but 
siNUP’r or later every one of them has 
esraiMsI to the wtl^. I have never 
known hnt one wild animal that want- 
mi to be <)omestleated. that refused 
to stay In the wimda when taken there: 
and this was a little ‘possum named 
from the color of his lone mis*-. Pinky.

He was one of a family of nine that 
I canght several springs ago. ami car 
ried h>imi‘. In ths- coarse of a few 
wi-*-ks his brothers and sisters were 
adopteil by admiring frb-nds; but 
Pinky, bm-anse be was the "rant,”  and 
liMiked Very sorry anil forkirn. was not 
cbinM'n. He was left with me. I kept 
him—for bis asniber was dead—and 
fed him on milk nntll be i-anghl up to 
the sise of the biggest mother-fed 
'possum of his age In the wismIs. Then 
I look him dtiwn to the o?*| stump In 
the brier paleh where he was bora, 
and left him to shift f»r  hlms*-lf.

Ib-lng thrown Into a brier patch was 
exactly what ttckled “ Bn-’er Riihbit” 
half lo ileatb. and any one Would have 
supposed that being p'lt gently down In 
his home brier iialrh would have llrk- 
led this lllile 'possum still more. Not 
he. I went bmne and forgot him. But 
the next morning, when breakfast was 
preparing, what should we see hnt 
Pinky cnrlesl np In the feather rnsbion 
•»f the kitchen settee, (ast asleep.

He had fmind his way haek during 
the night, had rllmbed tbnmgti the 
trough of the iHimphox. sad bail guae 
lo sb-ep like the rent of th*' family. 
He gaped and smiled, and b>ofc*’il 
alMHit him wb*-n be awakened, alto- 
gi-iher at home, but realty snrprlsi-d 
that morning bad moM> so soon.

He iisdi hla saur--r of milk andi-r 
the stove as If muhlag bml bappeni-il. 
XX’ .' kail had a good many 'poasnms, 
crows, lizards, and the like. flo. In 
spite of this winsome show of ronff- 
deare and affection Pinky was bonii- 
away oaei' more to the briers. He did 
nnt creep In by the pnmp-box troneh 
that nIgbL Nothing was seen of him. 
and he passed qnlekly ont of onr 
minds. Two or thru* dayu after this I

was cfueslng the back yard, and stop- 
pi’ll to pick np a big ralabniih guard 
■bat had been on the wood pile. I had 
cut a round hole, somewhat larger 
than a allver dullar. In the gourd. In- 
lemllng to fas|i-n it up for the blae- 
blnls to nest In. It ought to have 
b- n as light as so much air. almoat; 
lint Instead U was heavy,—the chll- 
dn n had 0lle*l It with sand, no doubt. 
I turned It over and peeped Into the 
l.ole; and. b>? there was Pinky. How 
h. manaced to sqnrexe through that 
•>P*nilBg I don’t know; but there he 
was. sli'eping away as soundly as ever. 
— St Nicholas. •
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L U L U ’S ” D O L L -F E A S T."

"Mamma, do Japanese girls hare 
d o lu r

“ X'es. dear.” 'aid l.nla’s mamma.
” 1(0 they kn-p them In a dark, d-a-r k 

rbwH-t ’most alt the time?”
“ Yea. In sonu' sneh plare, I believe.”
"And bring 'em out only once in a 

while? Margie Kay said no. Margie 
Kay salil they have a ’doll-feast.*— 
Japanese girls do. and I'm going to.”

"A ll rlghL** •aid mamma, who was 
very busy.

"I think It’a too had.”  Lain said as 
she trotted away: ” 1 wouldn’t shut ap 
my ibills."

8b« knew that "feast”  meant 
something good lo •■at. so she went to 
th*' k!trht-n and Katy gave her bread 
ami bailor, "b'nf rookies,”  and a rnp 
•>f milk, ‘^■n  she set her own little 
lalih'. with enps, saiiri'rs anil plates, 
and brought Knsalie, her best doll. 
Dinah, and IJIy-bnd. her big Japnnesii 
■bill, to enjoy the feast.

But one of Lula’s dollt. old Rina, was 
In disgrare. You know she had not 
n-ally ilnne anyihiag. bnt when she fell 
splash? Into Katy’s suap-snds. I.gila 
-aid. "Naiizhiy child? haven’t you an.i 
l•ralas?" and after shaking off the 
water, she pul her la the rorner with 
her fare tn the wall. XX’ell. l-nia walt- 
• d npi>n hi'r ibills very nleely. hnt she 
eimld no' forget Rina. Thii bread and 
blitter rboki'd hiT, ami she said at last 
"I think she’s sorry emtngh.”  Then 
she ran to the roraer and kissed Sinn 
and plan'd hi-r In'slde stately Miss 
Lity-bml.

I eanmit say that Rina was happy. 
Init Lala was. for It la alsrays good 
to fig-give. The liread and batter 
tasted so gniMi now that she ale all 
ihi’D’ was on the table, so It was I.n- 
la’s feast after all.—Heathen Chll- 
ilirn’s Frieml.

«  «
An old woman in a red cloak was 

erossing a Ib'ld In whieh a goat was 
fissliac: what strange transformation 
sn.l.li-nly look place? Thii gnat tamed 
to ImHi r. and th*' old woman became 
s srirU't runm r. - t ’hristlaa Endeavor 
XX’orld
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DAM E N A TU R E  H IN TS .

An

all

When ttw Fond in Nnt twrtud.
When Nature girrs her signal that 

somi thine Is wrong It Is generally with 
the food; the old Dame la alwayu faith
ful and oae should art at oare.

To put eff the ehaage Is lo risk 
that whieh may be Irreparable. 
Xrlmna man nays: •

"FPr years I mold not safely 
any breakfast. I tried all kinds 
Igeakfast foods, hnt they were 
si-fi starchy BKwses. which gnvn 
distressing h<*adaebes. | drank strong 
coffee, too. which appeared lo beaelt 
me at the Hare, bat added lo the 
headsi’hea afterwards. Toast and eof- 
f ie  wi-re no faetirr, for I found the 
innst very eonnllpallng.

"A  friend personded me to quit the 
old eoffee and the starchy breakfast 
f'-nds amt nae Posium Coffee aad 
Grape Nuts Instead. I shall never re- 
sri’t taking his advice. I began using 
them three montha ago.

"Th.- change they have worked In 
me Is wonderfal. I now have no more 
•>f the dlsiresslng senanlbms In my 
siiimach after rating, aad I never 
have any hendnebes. | have gained IS 
pounds In weight and frel better In 
ev.-ry sray. C.rape-Nuta make n de
l i r io u s  as well as a anlrillnna diah. 
amt I Rnd lha' Pnstnm Coffee Is easily 
dlg.-sted and never prndnres dyapea- 
sla •ymptoms.”

Name given by Pnatnm On., Battle 
fTrek. MIeh.
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May 3S, 1»AS. TKX.\S CHRTSTIAX AOVOCATE

THE ROLL OF HONOR FOR BOYS AND GIRLS 
OF SIX FEEN YEARS OF AGE 4ND UNDER

Aoy boy of girl under seventeen years of age may enter this contest, and 
those who make SO per coat will be entitled to a place on the Advocate Roll 
of Honor, and their names will be published In the Advocate three we<‘ks 
from the date of the issue containing the list of questions they answer.

There are forty of these questions—ten for each week for four weeks— 
aad the boys and girls who make the required per cent for three of the 
four weeks shall receive special mention at the close of the series.

I have not lime to write each of you a personal letter, but I will road 
yoor letters carefully, and will, each week, send the honor roll to the Ad
vocate.

What yon may do in this contest: You may, before you begin to write, 
take a history and study the lesson.

W*hat yon must bm  do: You must not ask the assistance of teacher, 
parents or an.vone else. In answering the questions, or in finding the an
swers in the history. Yon must search them ou: for yourselves. You 
must not take any notes while studying, and must not refer to any book 
or paper, nor accept any assistance after your have commenced to write.

You must not forget to write on only one side of the paper, to give 
your addnss. and to copy and sign the following

Pledge; **| am under seveeteen years of age. and I have answered 
these questions without the assistance of any one: I did not take any 
notes, and I did not refer to any book or paper after I commenced to write.”

Your letters must reach me not later than ten days after the date of the 
paper containing the questioa.

Address MRS. KL8 IB MAIXINE McCOIXUM, Haskell. Teia.s.

TEXAS HISTORY.
Fourth Paper.—Era of State.

t. Who was the first Governor of the Stale of Texas?
3. Kor how long is a Governor elected?
3. la l What did the Texans claim as the boundary line between Texas and 

Mexico?
Ib> What did .Mexico say was the line between these countries?

I tat When did the It. 8 . Congress declare war against Mexico?
ill) Who was President of the C. S.at that lime?

5. What caused IH|9 to be called the black year in Texas? (.Answer in 
four wordsl.

a. (at What prominent Texan is buried in California?
(b ) What marks his grave?

• 7 tat Who was twice Pr<-sl<lent of the Republic, twice C. 8 . fw-nalor. and 
once Governor of the Rtate of Texas?

(b) Where Is he biirie<l? 
s. tat Who was President of the Confederacy? 

ib l Who was Pr<'sld< nt of the TT. S. in IMS?
(e l How did this I*. 8 . President met't his death?

9. What two men at one and the same time claimed the Governorship 
of Texas?

to. tat Who said. "I will meet you in the halls of Congress?"
Ibl IHd he ki-<‘p his word?
(Cl When did he die?
(d l Who is the prt'sent Governor of Texas?

My Hear llo.rs and Girls;
H«s> what a long honor roll we have 

for tho first |>ap<-r in Texas History! 
Again I cannot refrain fmm express
ing the wish that I could place on this 
roll the name of every one who tried, 
ftome who did well in grammar have 
not Iss-n b<-ard from on history, but 
a ft‘w whft found the grammar exer
cises ditlleult have made excelb-nt 
grades in history. Ho not grow wi-ary 
In well ihdng. but keep on trying, and 
you will lie Well repaid in the infor
mation yim gain. One dtwr enthusi
astic Isiy says; "I ciMildn't tackle the 
grammar, but I'm sure with you cm 
the history.”  Nos isn't that like a 
boy? Hut I want my boys to b-am to 
love grammar also. Then they will 
use giMsI Rnglish.

Now cumicuctants are coming in luicb 
week, so von see oiir Comer is al- 
m d y  growing. I have liecn a«ked if 
the viMing ptsiple of familb-s ef other 
denominations may enli-r the contest. 
Certainly. If they wish to <lo so. In 
fact, several dilferent d- nominatbrns 
have lic<*n rv'pn-aent ed on each roll 
that has hc^n semt in. I enjoy your 
letters very much and your exprvs- 
akms of appri'ciation, as well as your 
eamestnrws and enthusiasm, are very 
fuicouraging to me in this little work 
of love, ftome of you insist on hav
ing a personal letter from me. and I 
should enjoy writing to you. but you 
know I mast not be partial, and to 
write to all would take more time 
than I have to spare. 8o I must write 
to yoa only through the Advocate, 
nnleas peculiar circumstances should 
Justify me in doing otherwise. How
ever. I am eoosidering a plan that 
will permit me lo write cme letter to 
each one who will comply with ct‘r- 
talB conditions which I may explain 
to you later.

It seems that some oMc'r people are 
sindylng our page and writing us 
about It. even though they are de
barred from our ccmiests. This 
sbonld l>e an Inspiration to n-̂ . and I 
hope thi y will continue to feed this in
terest In our work.

On this roll, all ivcelved credit f«»r 
question No 5. a port of which was 
omitted In the flrst paper. Quite a 
number c*f the papers reached 97. 9t> 
and 99 pc*r cent, and moM all of you 
showed gr at care to l»e n.*at Some 
of you have Improved in this (canlc- 
nlar. aad I am glad to note the facd. 
I am alsc» glad you are so cumscien- 
llous alHHit the pledge. Yours sin
cerely.

ElJHK .MAIX>NK McCOIXCM.

Roll of Honor for First Paper on Tex
as History.

Grover Morris. Hel>>on. Texas.
R. M. Works. Howard. Texas.
Ruth Poteet. Helton. Texas.
Levi McCollum. Jr.. Haskell. Texas. 
Icle Hurrett. Wolfe City. Texas. 
Malcolm Tapscott. Ncdde. Texas. 
Bc-atrice Brown. Carter. Texas. 
•Clltus D. Reeder. Huekholts. Texas. 
Linda Washington. Del Valle. Tex.-is. 
Henry D. Hill. Henderson. Texas. 
Mosello Ainsworth. Oak Forest, Tex. 
Hella A'oung Ixivelaee, Texas.
Mattie Dale. Whit? Hoiis*-. Texas. 
*l,eatha McKay, Arp. Texas.
Archer J. Jordan. Mills'otMi. Texas. 
Virgic Heard. Selman. Texas.
Rxa Hargrave. Sulphur Rluff. Texas. 
Eiila Cain. Grand A'iew, Texas. 
Melrose Roberts. Hmwnwood. Texas. 
Eugene Naugle. Prosper. Texas.
Lillian Makamson. l>H>na. Texa.s. 
Jewel 8t. Clair. Sulphur Bluff. Texas. 
Hi-rl>ert Hlackbum. Hlossom. Texas. 
Oscar Thomp.-’on. Ib-aumont. Texas. 
Beatrice Stanges. Ib-n Wh«-eler. Tex. 
Ruby Lee Mitchel. Greenville, Texas. 
Hubert Sone. Prosiu'r. Texas.
Lena Simpson. Edna. Texas.
Bessie Couch, Bettle. Texas.
Myrtle. Cloud. Pnillltt, Texas.
Mamie Cloud. I’ roflllt. Texas.
John l>>mond. Olga. Texas.
Camel is Rogers. l,eona. Texas.
Susie Gardner. 8ulphur Rluff. Texas. 
Claud Jackson. Celina. Texas.
Olive Re<>se. Joaquin. Texas.
Ruby Hatfleld. Oakville, Texas. 
Mattie Hall. Goldthwaite, -Texas. 
Florence Frier. Itasca, Texas.
Blanche Fowler. Llano. Texas.
RoU'it H. Montgomery. Hext, Texas. 
John K Montgomery. Hext. Texas. 
Prebble Walker. Lilac. Texas.
(.e-ona Cox. IN>nder. Texas.
Lillian Morrison. Farmersville. Texas. 

• Its*.

CIGARETTE HABIT.
I positively guarantee to cure any

thing under the shining stars of to
bacco habtt in all forms. Any reference 
you want DR. J. S. HILL.

Oreenrllle, Texas.

AboutSixYearsAgo
nriag asacblaa from you for
It fa vst a — ' ----

well aad gtvsa osas^- ^  —— »-

High Up In the Tennessee Mountains.
From one lo two thousand fet above 

the sea h-vel are hs ated many delightful 
summer resorts, with fhr most pk-tur- 
(-sour surroumllnas. mineral sratvrs In 
abundance, springs that nrvrr fail and 
imn- mountain bn-eses. insuring mol days 
and nigbls. The accommoilatloiis afforvl- 
fd  visitnra In thr way of hotels ami 
hoarding hotisrs vary from the elegantly 
appointed Inn to the humble farm hous--. 
where the charms of c«*untry life may b** 
enjoyed to the utmost . ^

Abotil .April l i  the Nashville. Chatta
nooga *  St lou ls Railway will mm  
mrnce distributing a beautiful Illustrat
ed folder, giving a list of these resorts, 
and a brief description of each; alao a 
list of hotels and hoarding houses, with 
rates, etc.Write for a copy before raakfag your 
plans for the summer. MalW f w  upon 
applleslinn to W. L  DAJH.EA.
rieneral Pnssenget Agent. N., C. A St.

L. Ry., Naobvllls

BIBLE V8 . TESTAMENT W IN E -  
SACRAMENTAL WINE.

Having proven that the word wine is 
genoricai and is used to signify either 
fermented or tinfermented wine. I shall 
proct'ed to the discussion of the ques
tion of sacrainenial wine. At the late 
session of our conference the Coiniiiil- 
te<* on Temperance, in vi.-vv of the 
writer, very appropriately recommend
ed the use of miferniented wine in ad
ministering th»- sarrameiit. Hut some 
objection iH-ing raiseil, the n-commen- 
dation was eliminated from the re|M)it. 
The reiMirt was rtatl in the cltKsing 
hours of the conference, and no time 
could l»e taken to discuss so iui|iortant 
a inatu-r, so the writer, with oihcr of 
his colleagues, kept silent and permit
ted the reiKirt amended Ity striking 
out this featun- without a word of pro
test. But that siiliject is too grave to 
r<-main lutried. So we would approach 
it calmly, dispassionately and in the 
fear of Cnjd for the tnith’s sake. The 
Passover was instituted of God to 
commemorate the dollveranct* of the 
children of Israel from Egy ptian bond
age. On the 14th nay of the first 
month, Abib, the Iamb was to be slain 
and the Idood was to be sprinkled on 
the lintels and door posts of their 
houses. Unleaven bread was to be 
eaten for seven days. On the evening 
of the Passover they were to eat the 
flesh of the lamb and unleaven Im ad. 
This Jewish ordinance our I»rd . with 
his disciples, was observing when he 
Instituted the Eucharist to take its 
place. He took the bread—the bread 
they were eating, the unleaven bread 
—and blessed it. broke it and gave It 
to them as emblem.Ttleai of his iKtd.v, 
and likewise he took the cup and gave 
thanks and gave to them to drink as 
emblematiral of his Idood. Pli-ase 
to note that it was unleaven 
bread that he administered as an 
emlilem of his Itroken l>o<ly. .Are 
we to suppose that the cup con
tained fermented wine, which con
tains a ptT ct nt of alcohol, which, 
when taken in suffiolent quantity, will 
produce intoxication? Is It not in
consistent to contend for unleaven 
Itread to n-pn-sent the Third’s IkvIv .ind 
for fermented wine to n-present his 
blood? I..*'i»ven Itread. which is fer
mented bread. Is nt'iiher deleterious to 
the bod.v or sou!. On the contrary. It 
Is healthy .md nutritious. But fer
mented wine h.as tintlergone a process 
of death, is lo a degree rendereil im
pure from the stnnd|M>int of sanctity, 
and contains at least 13 per cent of al
cohol. which is poisonous to the body 
and often proves the death of the soul. 
Now. can we iK-Iit-ve that the Savior 
would indirafe the ttse of iinfemiented 
bread to represt-nt his body and fer
mented wine to represent his blood? 
Nay. verily! The wine should corre
spond to the bread and Itoth should be 
itnfermenletl. The Savior said; ‘T will 
not drink ht-nceforth of this fnilt of 
the vine.” What fruit of the vine? In 
the light of revelation. In the light of 
sch-nce. in the light of reason and In 
the light of the experiences of men 1 
unhesitatingly answer—the vital, un- 
adul'erati'ii. tinfermented fnilt of the 
vine. The fnilt of the vine is the 
same as the fruit of the tree. Take 
the fruit of the apple or peach tree, eat 
It in its organic form or express the 
fluid from it and drink it. it is health
ful. delicious, invigorating. But take 
this fnilt through the transforming 
process of the disMlIery and you have 
a poison which will produce intoxica
tion and death. The same is true of 
the fruit of the vine. I contend that 
the bltKxl of the grape, the counter
part of the blood of the I-amb. is a 
symitol of the blood of Christ. We 
find a fitness in the use of the unfer- 
mented (unleavened) bread and unfer
mented wine to represent the liody and 
blood of our Savior. I decline to be
lieve that our I»rd  gave encourage
ment to drinking an intoxicant by 
taming water into fermented wine at 
the wedding feast, and after men had 
well drunk, then to supply great quan
tities so that they might continue to 
drink to complete Inebriation. The 
verj' Idea Is monstrous. But if. as is 
sometimes contended, wine is not a 
generic form and always and every
where implies fermentation, then we 
are forced to such a disparaging con- 
clnsion. Speaking to this question 
.lohn G. Woolley says; "Do you tell 
me that He who saved me from the 
hell of drunkenness and gave me h.aek 
to the wife from whom drink had 
•Iriven me went to a wedtiing where 
men <ver«' drunk and made more alco
hol fur them to drink? Then I say 
‘away with the nonsense that marriage 
is a sjirranient. a hoiv rile;' it is no:h- 
ing hilt a contract like a lumd or .a 
policy of insurance. • » • xhe
Head of the Church sanctioned ami 
alK'tted dninkenness at the only w<*d 
ding he ever saw? He never did it! 
He could not have done it!”  (See 
Xiinilier One Hard. p. R2.)

I cannot iH-lieve that he sidected an 
intoxiciiting element for a sacrament 
of his Church. But could it l>e proven 
tit cannot, however.) that fermented 
wine should be used, then those who 
contend for Its use must also contend 
for an unadulterated article of fer
mented grape Julee. But where will 
they go to find It? Not to the saloon

or the drug store, for, I dare assi-rt, 
it is not there. In the stuff ordinarily 
kept on sale 1 iloiiht if you can find a 
drop of grape juice to the quart <if 
the chemical compound. The follow
ing paragntph. which I beg to quote 
from our .Advocate of Feltruary 10. is 
apropos: "The chemist of the Sou:li
Dakota Food Commission exinteted 
enough coal tar dye from a lionie of 
port wine taken from an original pack
age. in the presence of nieinlii rs of 'li<- 
l-egislature, to li.ve a brilliant wim- 
color nine square fe«*t of h. avy wool
en cloth.” 'The tttiier (lay a Itroilier 
asked another brother whep- In- 
eoiild get some wine for sacra
mental puritoses. The answer was. 
“ .At a ci-riaiii s.-iltKin." The very 
thought is ahhorreiif. .Are we to 
go to the devil’s anti-chamhor of d'-alh 
for an element to represent onr ileliv- 
erance from the hitter pains of eternal 
d<*ath? Shall we use the identical ele
ment which men use to debatieh their 
lives and damn their souls? To my 
mind it is too preposterous to coiitoni- 
plate. There is force in the argitinent 
of antl-prohiliitionists (if you don't li.̂ . 
lleve it measure arms with a shrewd 
anti-prohil)ltion lawyer, as the writer 
has done) when they lling it in onr 
face that we bless and sanctify in onr 
services what we condemn them for 
Selling and using in niodenition. Once 
niore. otir religion is practietil. and 
there is no phase of it that carries 
with it a snare, a trap, a temptation 
to evil. Onr fxird never enjoined ns 
a diit.v any rite or ordinance which, in 
any of its provisions. Involved a temp
tation to weak and struggling hiini.an- 
ity. I submit, to use the fiery water 
called wine that we often oonie in con
tact with at the sacrament.Tl table, nr 
even an nnadnltemted fermented wine, 
is to assume the responsihility and 'o 
take the risk of setting before .some 
!>oor. struggling son of Adam, who has 
iKs-n saved from the drink h.ibit. and 
who Is fighting a hard battle for vie- 
me again quote from .Tohn G. Woolley, 
fory. a snare, a pit. a temptation. I,et 
PP. 93 and 115, of the book qno*ed 
al>ove: “ Have you a bottle in vour
Church? If this were eommnnion Snn- 
d.iy and the emblems were spread in 
yotir Church, might the fumes of mv 
old deadly enemy taint the sweet .air 
of the sanctuary and make it an ac
cursed place to me? Once after i had 
Iteen sober eighteen months'and mv 
little tree of life had put forth leaves 
and flowers after a chilling frost, a 
trifling sip of wine, taken hv accident, 
made brushwood of if in an instant 
and set It blaring with the fires of 
hell.”

.Alcoholire the wine of the Holy 
Communion, and to some men stntg- 
gling against appetite It will commem
orate. not the Lord's death till he 
comes again, but an everlasting cruci
fixion of .ail hop*' in a Savior. It will 
he no emblem of the blood of the I.ord 
Christ, but devil's blood In fact. T 
have given my life to help tempted, 
fallen men. going from place to place 
to teach the saving power of fai'h in 
.Testis Christ by the word of my test!- 
monv. and yet T must shun the com
munion table in strange Chtirehes e\- 
actlv as I must shtin the saloon and for 
the same reason. There Is peril in it 
for such as I. It seems to me that if 
there is one place In all this world 
where a tempted man. or a weak one 
ought to be safe. If Is the I.ord's tabic. 
But CO.ftht) gallons of alcoholic wine a 
year they say arc passed across altar 
rails to kneeling penitents. “The Dis
cipline of the Methodist Episcopal 
Church.”  p. 110. par. 193 and sec. K. 
reads; “To see that the stewards 
provide, whenever practicable, nnfer 
mented wine for ttse in the sacrament 
of the I-ord's Supper.” This. I con
ceive to Im’  a wise provision. Bishop 
Merrill, isvmmentlng on this provision, 
says; “This is an important recom

mendation in view of 'he gn at ilifll- 
ciilty of sis-iiring a imr. ariil-- of 
grap.' wine in any other way. .A Ii;;h- 
care on the i-arr of ptistors and .v- 
ards will aei-;>»nplisl) riiis ai’d at'-iid 
tlic ailniinistnition of -lie iiorrilil' :i:lul- 
terati.ms soiii. -iiM-s ns. d. 'I'li.- frui; 
of tlic vii.e is -lie :rii. - ;i]ld. !i. ->f )e- 
.shed IiPmmI. a-id f- rt];'ii-;rio;i • 
m.Ces.̂ ar.v 'ii.- t‘o;i);il. 'icgi o|* -a.-
synihol. • • Tie r- <0 1,1,1. I;.
Hon of til. G. n-ral <'.mf. ;. i:<-. , - ,
posi-i\e -lia- i- ae ..ii:,-- alino-t

I- i 1 ind. . 

I ;■ • 1,.'

law of -I,.- ('liiir. h. 
wlien. viT it is pia. 
h" • <I as sin li. ai 
spar.'d to nial;.' tip- <'.i-" i.ii!ii
ic<- Ci'llsi--. !<’ . iinp',--;.: . ;if\ a.
iKigi st of Me<Iioii.- I.,IV 1::;. I j-j 
nally. turning •« I-.-v. ;• ' ,\ '
"IV) no: 'irink win- te :- - rgig : .i. 
llmii. nor tiiy sons wi i; ■ . , . . '  
go in'o the T:ti>''rnacl.’ i'.,-,
gation. Ii'st \. .ii..; i- sii.i!' •
forev.'r throigi'.out .\oiir . 
and that ye n pii' d::f a, 
tween holy a-i : nnholv. .g.d l< 
nnclcan an.1 cl wjio .
that wine is h.-r.- j .
pries'S who W. • 'o lift' e e. -' 
TalMTuaeli': thte it i.s --i ; i|-i'. '
unclean'’ Thi-- • .i.l -,-' v,.
mented wine X it;..)-, a ;<- 
tion Iha' 'he Savior' till 1 ■!,. 
of f.'rment-d wine in 
we have an irr* eoTu-ihieh eoTpr-i i'r- 
tion pres<‘P'. d in 'h > 'wo it,-• s. 
The Divine I.iwvi\ r savs 1,..:
pries's (ii'in i-'er-! -r n;,.. "A'.-
.shall no' <Irink v'- wti-n < ■ a.- in'o 
my hons)': it h. a - aciio!'.- will eon 
tamlnate yon. an 
s’ atiite holding g' 
time— yea. an eter' 
statute." Now we ,■ 
that this sansc Divi

anho'v will 
his --ha’l l.e 
1 111' .-nd
' and tin'll' -a'

. 'e'd 'o le la V  
I.awgiv. r. wdio

hi-.

Is Ininni'alil' . on ti.. In r oeca ion 
savs to his mini-' ■ - ijiri.s' i. "A*, 
shall tale- this inhihi'.-.i . 1. ta- n*. 
which long ago f put un.l- r 'h. Pan. 
an<l consecrate i' to coinni-'n^vra'.' mv 
death an your i-terntil r. de-np'ion," 
\A'<- arc asked to h. li.-v. -hat in one In
stance this wine is unhol\-. ;,ti.1 w. .ar*' 
not to "look upon i* wh- n i' is r- d:"
when it giveth its col i»r i;r 'ho rii;>
“ Ih.at it has th<- hit.- <<f a s ;• -Ti* rin<!
the sting of an add.'r." ;iTu! in 'll '•h» r
we are aske.1 to ak.- '•i\< sain* .in 1
of wim' in mcniory of . Lonls s if
fi'ring :ind li.-ath: 'ha' i’ i-
it is proin r: 'Iia' it i.s ]-.)• . K\. ns*
me from liolding f i  'ucV. .111 lnri*ii i"*-
ency. The fart is. G.M' it ms •1m
use of iinf.'rm< n'e i » in* l.'r i*i»n
denins the use of f run n'- <l.

H. r  AUAISTB' iN'G 
Fort Worth. Texas.

WANT TO
in

PELL
K v e rv  s 'an in iv r-T  in the w .'r l.I ii-ov I 
ciir.-.i n iv s e lf i i - ‘ van )lo  the -am .- m n 
f . w  'i.avs. \\*ritv w i 'h  -V im p  , •p-l-.s.-.t tv 
H.-v t ; W  Itan .io lph . 1H X . t 'h .-trv  St , 
X ash v ilte . Tenn.

Th<‘ church nn intn r is a nui--me.' 
wlnui h.' wan's to li.. li'- »  ioi" e -dv
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ALL COITIONS IN SHAPED ROUND NOTES
mwjnxwF I ‘x «  la h a pe i noies 
X O J llW  * -fL'V -at-m
THE B I G L O W  M A I N  CO
C M 'C A G O  —  OB NEW  voR lt• «IW nr » ry t,

E p w o r t h  O r g a n s
are extra sweet-toned. Sc,.; «by Ije  
sa'^e t direct to homes and cn'-ircbes at 
factory price. C-natemer sav-r; 3'»te—i 
profits and <s yore tote  - : ed cr r 
comes bac2 . Kctning coail he : i  -r-

A 7.C

/is COMPAff/SOMS ARE TO OUR

^  > WE CAN AFFORC T fWE CAN AFFORD TO/ 
ENCOURAGE 
THEM.

T im oa ett TH£ 
T E X A S  

PAH-HANDLE.

' S a v e s  PATROPs 300RuiEsmv/sntNG
* * C O O L a  C O L O R A D O ^ *

LEWIS atCLARK EXPOSITION,
YELLOWSTONE NATIONAL PARK.

O ft  C A U ir O R N IA  P O IN T S .A N D

IT S  SERVICE SPEAKS FOR ITSELF.
"'*( A O' A.  B A. L Bear A OOAD
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.\.Tvrw-af«» r^ 'ffiilarlv an*» nronirS lv. n o tify  
u « It on«‘‘ ‘ f*y rar<1

SMh-i#*rlI'«'r'* n^KIne to  h*\* tho d irootlon 
o f  a j»nr»^r ch :in c »«l ^hoiiM  t*** r : ir* fn t 
n.'«nio not <mty th»* p.*ptofTloo to  whl4-h 
th* V t r !«b  It M it a N o  t^•• on»’ to
w h i' h IP ho»  n  .«* nt

r \ < ’ K  Xt'MI’.Kn? S n l-  m av
»N-irin fit anv tim e, hut w* m  n*>t tir«I**r- 
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.to whf'n «h'slr»'*l. I f  »to«i«ni|o. hnt. H ' 
a nil*', s tit ''«  r!»*t|on« r r -  •*f f*om  th-
*Mirr» nt .

A ll f< m lH an «’<'« K^onT•T ! « '  m .o lr h' 
» l f : f t ,  iMY'tal or»I*T o r .x p r . - :-
tnoM*'V or<T*'r. o r  rrcNt»'r»'«1 h '* -
t»T'» Afo»n A' form In any o lh *T  w av
■- it th»* «on<1» r ’ ’A r **k M *k*- a ll nnon.'V 
orihr-^ «1rnft!«, c t»’ ti.ival*'* t-»

r r r  rona- T xo.

d is t h ic t  c o n p c r e n c e s .
Pnwl .̂ AWnrif. 9 a m.............. .
AMI*n». Bnhv..........................
Aan Antfnio. Milra. J*a. ai
Tlr.̂ hnTn. Aom^fa'Mla.................
Marshall. HallvIHa ..................
Braiimont. Port Arthur. 9 a m.. 
Man AuKuatInn. Aan AnK. 9 a m
r^lTrrt. Rravan. 9 a. m.............
Sulphur Sp*as. Penan Onp. 9 p m
Auatln. Bastrop. 9:19 a. m..........
Wrathorford. Orabam ............
Parts, rtarksvllls . ...............
Pittsburg. Naples, 9:19 a. m......
Tylor. Minsola. I pl ■ .................
Dublin. HIro, 9 a. m..................
Huntsville. Huntsvills. 9 a. m.....

May 1A
May rr
Ma.T II

Jiins 1 
.June 39 
.June ?1 
June 2  
June a  
June 2
.June ?> 
June 2  
June 27 
.June 2  
.Juno a  
June 2  

..July 9

THAT HAYOEN CRANFILL SUIT.
In uur last issut- we made a state

ment alsmt the s«'ttlement of the Hay
den CranHIl lawsuits. In doing so we 
followed the statements of the seeiilar 
presa eouieruing it, and we made one 
• rror. We stated that Hr. Crantlll bad 
paiil to Hr. Hayden the sum of |lo. 
‘MSI. .\.s a matter ot laet, the ns-ords 
show that l»r. Hayden receiyed only 
lliMi in settlement of eaeh of the three 
suits, making Itut Hr. CranflII
paiil the eosts in the case, which rat. 
up info the thousands. However. Dr. 
Hayden received none of this ihtsoii- 
ally. .\nd. two or thre»- y« ars ago, one 
of the defenilanis in the original suits 
.sefMt-d his part of it l>y lui.ving $.'>.Vhi. 
I»r. rruntill. huwetir. hud nothing 
to dll with this. In justice to all 
concerned we will slate that neilhe’’ 
lh,‘ piainlilT nor the defendants waived 
their pleadings in the pro|s>sition to 
settle the matter. That i.s. neither one 
i-onfessed to any wrong In bringing 
the suit and in defending it. The case 
has hes-n a tedious one. .\t one time 
I>r. Hayden received a verdict of |;:o,. 
tUMi. Hut the .\p|M-llare t’ourt reversed 
it. .\t another time he reeeived |I-">. 
•SSI in the way of a verdict. The .\p- 
(lelate Court affirmed this verdict, but 
the Siiiireme Court reversed it. There 
were also two or three mistrials. 
Therefore, so far as the courts arc con- 
eemed. it was a drawn battle, and at 
the time the above settlement was 
made the i-ase was in statu qno. Since 
our last issue we have learned that 
the c-esdefendants will pmhahly accept 
the settlement, and that It Is pracii 
lally ended.

A BOMBSHELL IN GAMBLING 
CIRCLES.

.\while liack wt- noted the fact that 
the .\tiomey of Dallas CiHinly had 
liroiighi suit against the .salcMui keep
ers of this city for is'rmitiing gam 
liling in cumneclion with their places 
of Imsiness. ami that he had made the 
iMind'Uien of these- sahsin-kcepers par
ties to the suits to the amount of their 
bonds, which is |.Vnmi in • ach rase. 
This struck at the riMil of the matter, 
and there was a howl and a flutter in 
.saloon circles. The liondsmen are 
companies living outside of Texas, and 
they make it their business to furnish 
iHinds for Texas liquor d#»alers. The 
action of the .Mtorncy was a new deal 
and these violators of the law were 
hardly prejuired for it. These fellows 
had be4-n Ix-fore the City Conrf in sev 
eral cases and plead g'lllly !<» thc.e 
very rhargi-s and had paiil their lines. 
Tills placed ail the t-vidrncm in the 
hand of the Attorney that he nc-eded. 
He had a sun- dea<l thing against 
them. There was no way out of It; 
either the saiisni men themselves or 
their Imndsmen were standing faee *o 
face with the payment of l.'astrt and 
cost in these several cases. This fact 
worked Its wa.v down to the very bot
tom of fhi'ir aching hearts. There was 
Imt one of two ways to meet the Im- 
pi-mling trouble: Kither light the
cas • and get whippi d in court, or -o 
trv to compromise the matter and get 
out of the tniiilile on the hest terms 
(Mis-ihle. They chose the latter alter
native. So they went to the CiMinty 
■Nttorne.v and confi sscl Jiidcment, 
ugn-elng to pay t-'>*>o in each rase, 
turn over all their gaming devices to 
him to lie d,-stroyed. sign a contract 
ns'vcr to have any more gaming In or 
about their premises, take down all 
diH>rs leading to foriw<-r resorts; and 
the l-ondsmen toenter a clause in their 
iMinds that the liond is to he canceled 
whenever it Is known that these men, 
or any one of them, fail to observe the 
law against gamlding. The County At
torney nri-epted the roropromise. re
ceipted for the money, rollecfeil the 
gambling i-araphemalia. and dlsmisa- 
eil seven of the cases. Perhaps this is 
the best way to settle the matter. Ye; 
we hare our doubts about compromis
ing crime with law-breakers. They 
never .sipn al until the law gets them by 
the throat, and heretofore they have 
not observed the terms of the rom- 
promi'e. Mavlx- this wilt he an ex
ception. It has dcmiuistrated on.- 
thing, and that Is. when the attorney 
for any county goes at this crime of 
snlisin gamlding In the right way he 
can always get practical results, ft 
ought to have hern done long ago; hut 
If Is iiefter late than never. So we 
congratulate the Dallas County Attor
ney on the statement that he is the 
only attorney we have ever had In this 
eoiinfy who has gained what seems o 
Im- a p<-rmanent victory over these In
solvent ilellers of the law. This set
tles the gamlding business In connee- 
tion with saloons. But wilt this stop 
imnihiing? Will some of these fellows 
open up places discitnnerted with sa
loons? If so. we now have a new law 
on the statute hooks giving to the 
Cotinty Attorney or any private rl*t- 
ren the right to rinse hy Injnnrtlon 
any and all places where gambling Is 
oven suspeeletl. S9iv. If we do our dn'v 
we have these gamblers on the run. 
They ought to he pursued to the ex
tremity of the law. For years and 
years they have fattened on the un
wary men and hoys of the mmmnnity 
at the expense of the women and rhit- 
dren. and they deserve no mercy et 
the hand of the law. Every one of them 
ought to he put out of business In 
Texas, and if it Is not done now It will 
he the fault of the people. They ho'd 
the key to the gambling problem.

the city records shoxr that thirteen 
hundred and fifty-two rases were dock
eted in the city <xiurt. But during the 
two years of hM-al option regime these 
same rt-rords show Imt four hundred 
and sixty seven ras«-s—a difference la 
favor of kH-al oi>tion of pxl! In both 
the Jnstice and the rity courts (he two 
m-ords show during the last two years 
of the saloons IC i: rases, with flnes 
and costs amounting to III..VM, and 
under the two years of local option 
HJI <-ases and flnes and couta $3:90-- 
and the most of these traceable to II- 
licit liiinor and Its work. At the rhtee 
of I9OM903. nnder saloon dominnlloa. 
the County Treasnrer’s report showed 
rash on hand fli.hU . Bnt for 1M4- 

(ending with May I |i:.2H Has 
pnihlhitlon steeiM-d Camp County and 
I*itlsburg in crime and bankruptcy, as 
the antis all ahing predicleti Not 
much I The county and the city are 
pnispcring under local option and this 
fan is hurting the feelings of the 
antis. And the rale of tax Is the same 
now that It was under the reign of 
the satnnn. Thest- are only a few of 
the Items gleam-fl from the reports of 
the local option r<immltt>-e

tial In the eonniy aad oa the right 
side of all qnestloas. I sprat the after- 
mam with him In the huaM: of Brother 
BIndwoHh. and It was refn-sbing io 
meet n man of bis age, latelligeac*- 
and sterling worth. He is living quiet 
ly with bis devoli-d wife on his (arm 
two miles from the town. .Monday 
morning I came imck by way «>f F«>rt 
Worth. Raw lamieihlag of the slorm’a 
work la dlfferrat parts of the city. 
The galde eml of the t'akm Depot blew 
In and kit'eil the train dispati her. No 
one else was killed. A few fragile 
sirurinrrs went ilown And the rttrnlre 
was blown oE several large bnildiags. 
among them the First Methmilst 
Chnrrb. But outside of the death 
m<-nlk>n<tl m> very serious damage was 
ikme. The storm larked Jast a llllle 
•if ludng a very ugly ryckmc. Had II 
leaibed that ellmsx the deslrmllon 
woii'd have hi-en fi-arful to tsmtem- 
plsle. for It Would have strua-k the 
hiislness anil nsldcnl se«-llons of the 
rity with a Isuirdside. But Ihe hand 
of I'nivlilenci- stsye,| Its fury snd Im- 
IH'ded Its veils lly. and tue •alamity 
was avi-rted. H- •’  H

EPISCOPAL RESIDENCE.
April 7. E. A. Smith. Hillsboro. .11
\pril lo. .1. F. Picrei-. Paris....... Ih m'
\pril 13, Mac .-tmlih. Pi-«iria.— 3.1 u
.April 21. .1. M. Itirciis. Alma___ ll.tMi
.May 1. J. B. Dmlson. Renner----
May 1. John -McK;tmy. Renner..

S.tbi
S.0O

May 23, S. J. Rucker. Rice.........20.00

Total...................................... 170.60
G. W. OWENS, Treasurer.

A FEW CAMP COUNTY LOCAL 
OPTION FACTS.

The antis have ordered an eleetinn 
In Camp County, hnt they are on a 
•add trail. The friends down that way 
are np In arms, and there will he 
a snowing nnder of the antis on the 
day of the election. They are rlreu- 
lating farts such as these; Ytor the 
last two years of the aalooa regime

A SUNDAY IN GRAPEVINE.
t:rap>'ViiM- is sltuait-d on the Cotlfm 

Ih'lt Railway, about half say lu-twren 
Dallas and Fort Wtirth. It has a gisMl. 
thrifty |Ni|Hilatlon and a very line rill- 
zi'nshlp. They are law abiding and In
dustrial iMsiple. and they stand flrmly 
upon the right siile of all moral ques 
lions. They have had kM-al opt km 
from lime immemorial, aail It Is a sue 
•-••ss. The iMsiple there stand f«»r Its 
sill cess. They have three gtsul 
churi-h<-s. a gisMl piihile s«'hnnl. and the 
college. Over the latter ITof. O. T. 
Bliidworth presides. II Is nwn«s| hy a 
si(M-k company, but inch is bis cfll 
ciency that they have plac«-<l It In bis 
hand to make It a success, and right 
well has be sueeeedmi. He Is just 
dosing his flfth year with the lasilln- 
llon. It hai a large rommodlous. strtir- 
lure and other hnlldlngs ai-eessary to 
Its work. It has a gnsl Niardlng de
partment. This year there was an 
enrollment of something like om> hun
dred and twenty-lire pupils. It has a 
giHMl c<rarse of :<tndy. a line set of 
ttaihers. and twelve y«mng men and 
young wtimen ci>mplele<l Ihe cfmrse 
this year. I*r<if llindworih Is a boHh 
• r <if our two pr-m hers In llu- North 
Texas t’onferene--. He Is a deviuitly 
religious man. a g«sMl I'httnh worker 
and a valuable axesskm to Ihi- ivim- 
nuiiiity where he labors. II was at 
his Invitation that we went l«> llrapi’- 
vlne last Mat unlay, and on Riinday 
preaehi'd lh<- •i>mm<-n<-enM>nl se-rmon. 
.A very large auillenec lllhsl the (sil 
lege aiHlIloriiim. the music was mssl 
and the servict- was nlti'iillvely taken 
ill. I have not st-en a nnire Inlera-st- 
iiiK aiidlent e in a kmg time. I was to 
preai'h again at night. Imt Ihe rain 
laiiie down In torn-nts and we hail ipi 
service. I s|H-nl the night with the 
g<sHl fuiiiily of Rev. C. II. Smith, our 
pastor. He has a gtMnl chnr« h Imlltl- 
Ing. piBi'lieully new. nMnlera. in gtsitl 
taste ami a credit to the <smimiinlty. 
He has also a niee cottage imrsonage. 
and it Is a comfitrtalile home. It Is In 
giNMl londlllon. The |Ms>ple ar<- fond 
of their imstor and bis family, and he 
is ikiing a gisHi work. IB- has two 
oth>-r ap|M>lntments la the ctmatry. 
The fsmntry is excellent land and In n 
giNMl state of cnltlvatiun. But tm  
much rain Is Injuring the wlM-at. the 
isuton and the <v>m. Otherwise It 
would be hard to And a better sertina 
than the rountry in and around Oraite- 
vine. No community ran bemst of n 
h«‘tter citizenship. AA> have a very 
large list of sulmribers there, and It 
was a pleasure to meet them fare to 
face, stare they have been reading 
the imper so king. They gave to me 
a very mrdlal welcome. I ran m>t 
mention them by name, for they are 
too nnmeioiis. But I must mentkm 
•me of them. Ilrtuher A. M. Qnayle. 
He is now well np toward f^mr wsire 
years, and hr has heea la Tarrant 
County since ix.",*. ||e Is a •levont
Methodist and n constant rea>t>-r of 
Ihe Advocale. He Is n man of gisHl 
int«llig«nee, strong charactsr. laflurn-

AN EVENING IN FORNEY.
AVe went ov̂ -r to Forney last Friday 

aftcrmnin and at night took part in Ihe 
r osing •-xerrl-cs «>f the ptihllr sch«*»l*. 
We delivered Ihe literary addr-ss *o 
the cmdiiatlns class. It wa« «s-tnp<>s4-<i 
•if twelve young men snd young ladh-«. 
Thi- school hiillding Is a targe ir.islcm 
and riimmislhnis brick, erveicd three 
yt srs ago at a first of Muneihlng like 
flA.iHsi. It I-. a cndit !•> Ih«- i-ommu 
nliy. and ihi- pi-opt«- take gn si pride 
In It. and In their seh*iol. They en- 
rolhsl during the yi-ar nlssii l•>n pu
pil- Prof. C. F. Walk. r ha« charge 
of the srhiNil. and he U giving gr< ai 
ssilsfarllon. We had a large audlrnei- 
of mil litgeni peopb to flit Ihe andlt-e 
rliim. The exeirl-« s were long, but 
the |M-<iple were aiicnllve and inter 
rsleil.

AAlillr there we were •■ntertaiard In 
the good home of Mr. and Mrs. W. A 
Bnsiks He Is a man of meant and 
has a hnepltablr houM-. He Is aa ea 
lerprlslag elilzcn of the town. He is a 
hrtMher itf Judge M M. Brooks, of Ike 
Court of Crlmln.vt .Appeals. Judg> 
Brisiks originally livni In Kaiifm:in 
IbHiniy. and he. with his hirMbcr, owns 
valiiabh- farming lands In Ihe county. 
They are a poimlar family la tha 
roiiniy. and sri- hi Id in high esl<-eni 
hy its eiilzi-nship. They are all g»o*l 
citizens, and add much to the mim' 
and mala-rlal Interests id the ronniy 
R<-v. H. F. Bryant la our pusior IImt-. 
t|<- has a gniNi Cburrh memh<-rshlp 
giMsI Chnrrh property, and has hi- 
hand >« the siliMlbm. Tt;e pi-ople love 
him and hi- Is doing well. Their ris-ent 
go at ivligbnis n-vlval has givi-n to his 
I'hiirrh work a f»rwar>l movetm-ni. 
and mir cimgn-aalioB Is In a<sHl spirit
ual i-oudiihm Forney Is la the midst 
of a tery fertile seel low. and It Is a 
pros|H nuts rommnnity. It Is a ilellght 
lo visit and mingle with sueh p>s>ple. 
Tha- eounly has hiral arptlam. and For- 
r«-y Is strong la that st-ailment. Thn 
law is w»-II •rbsenred.

start to flaish wo havo stroaaoaaly 
•Mipuaed a Rtate problbltloa rampalga. 
.Neither have we menlloneal either of 
the •llstlagnisked ga-atlemea above re
ferred to la rotiaectinn with a State 
campaign. The Messenger fat Ihe oaly 
luiper la the State la whkb we have 
area Ihe matter thus disraseexL The 
charge against as by the Mrsaeagi-r 
bad Ha origin and Inspiration la tk«> 
prolifle brain of the ohecare editor of 
the Mimsrnger. Fnun the way be 
writes we pirsusM be Is an aatl. aad 
II la customary with antis to draw on 
their inflam<sl Imaginatioa for their 
facts and arguments. And as a rale 
a falsehood always serves their pnr- 
|Hise far better than ihe imih. Aa a 
matter of fact, the AB-ssenger ifciea 
Indh Judge Brooks and Mr. Colqaltl 
an lajnstire We are sure that Ihe 
latter rlnes no* want lo he known as 

4he candidate of the whiskey gang of 
T<-\as. Why then ihn-< Ihbi gratnitnas 
writer put him In lhai attitude? If 
be is Mr. I'olqnlll's Irh-ml ami takes 
Ibis inm lo do him a ss-rvle«-. then Mr 
Cidqnlll B«-eds lo ferv^-BlIy pray lo 
lie •lellvera-l from the hilly o f such a 
frh'mi. Why rkies he place Jadg<- 
IlixMiks In ihi* aiiiiiMle rif a local opikia 
candklaie? Does he want to tajan- 
him? If so. the Jmige had heller pray 
to bare a large herd •if eaemk-s of 
Ibis chara<ter to ramp oa hit trail. 
Bnt we as-unN- !•> say wilhoat having 
roiisalteJ rillM-r •me o( the gv-nllemt-n. 
ihal this nose-poking editor speaks 
wiiboul the sha-tow <rf aathortty nm 
ceming either one of them. Bat, afu-r 
all. we pri-sum<- lhal Ihe Messenger 
editor was mostly prompted by a spirit 
t̂ i misrrpti-srni the .Advocate, aad lo 
■lo It willfully. Why he siMUld have 
any spile at us is a sort of mystery. 
IVrsnaally we never heard of him or 
Ihe |«per he edits until some one seat 
ns a mark'xl lopy with the abort- pers* 
itraph la it. .And were It not for iba 
fart that we have a great atony Mi-tbo 
dists la and around Maypearl. the Ad- 
vorale would have (Bvra ao aotire to 
the false slnli-ae-nl of Ihe Messeager.

THE MALICE OF THE MAYPEARL 
MEMENGCR.

We clip the foliowlag •xlliitrlal mm- 
sense fnim the Maypt-arl M--Mu-ng,-r. 
pnhltsheil In Ellis County;

If l>r. G. C. Rankin could have bis 
way the gniM-maltirlal •ontesi In I!mh; 
wiMilil he redm-rd !•> a flaht lM-twi-«-n 
the Prehlblilonlats ami anils, with M 
M. Bnmks and O. B. Colqnllt as ebam 
pHms. The Dm-tnr, la his t-agerm-ss 
ft>r the •■ause, should mtt kwe sight 
of hts own little experirnee at Austin. 
The |Mx>p|e are mil remly k>r a Riatc 
• •uiu-si td this nature

If the .Maypt-arl r<lltor has m-am 
enonah ■•> know anylhlag. be knew at 
the time be wrote the above para 
araidi that he was givlaa expression to 
M-BM-thlng absolnlely d<-stllnte of the 
truth. M’e have never said ttr wrtiica 
anything In any puldk’ speech or In 
the prinitxl mlumn even n-awiiely akin 
to the sentiment herein qaided. On 
the ('•mirary. we have perslstt-nily 
urged. Isah on the plaifiuua and la 
print, the rtuBpIsde separation of the 
l•M-al opilna qnestkm from all mas- 
pllcity with 8tat« polltirs. Aad from

GRAYSON GRAND JURY SCORE* 
OFFICIALS.

The followiBg excerpt Is lakea fn ia  
the firaad Jury's report, aa Bled with 
court St .'therman reeeally:

AA'r further And that nar coualy and 
rity p-ar<- ofllt-ers, btah In Rhermas 
snd |s-nl-<m. with few exr,-ptkms. art- 
falling !•> •!•> their dnty in suppre-sing 
this form ••f lawk-ssm-ss; ia fart, the 
poliee idhrer-. many of whoa we bare 
had Is-Birt- ns, admit that thi'y are 
maktna m> rlf^Ml to enforrr this law 
and not a singk- arrest has ever bn-u 
made hy the pdire departawat In 
•'lih<r elly for Ihe violaihHi of the 
ks-al irpikia law Is evlileaee iif the fart. 
althiHiah they admit that It Is tlally 
vi^dsii-d.

AA'e IH-Ileve lhi*se omdllhms should 
riM ••xtsi. and we fnrtht-r In-IU-to that 
If iHir |s ar,- o|Q•■••rs ŵ -re as dillgeal 
In irylBg to enforre this law as tkev 
ar> irylDB lo arrc-l ami eonvirt for all 
•uh< r kirms of ml-dem< aa<irs. that the 
p,-,-pl,' •■naaai'd In the llqmir IraSM in 
viidatkm of the law would go out of 
the biintness la a v,-ry short while. It 
Is our i>pink>n lhal the fault Is not wii*i 
the law, Imt the p,-<ipl<- rnimsKHl !•! 
cXi-cilte ihc law.

We And many id the idBcers frt 
qiH-nlIng tiM'se plae<s aad n-eelviaa 
fXMirtesles from the proprk-tors of eoM 
storage plai-i-s themselves, and we do 
p>a believe the law will be i-aforred 
a- long as Ihz-w i-imdliluns exist.

Tills report has errati-d a stir la the 
••till iai rlrrti-s (d tirayson Couaty. and 
as a n-snit Jndgi- Jones has ordered a 
new Grand Jury to ronvime for two 
purposes; I. To And ont why this n- 
tling Grand Jury did not take some 
h-gal aetkm with reference to the drre- 
llrthms of the eounly and rity peace 
officers. 2. To make dlllgeat Inquiry 
as to the m gllgi-aec *d these oSkers. 
provided It is finiad na laqniry lhal 
they are arinally guilty of these nets 
•d rriminal tiegU-et. Thia Is the prop
er step lo lake, and the Judge ha* 
acNsI wisely in giving to the mailer 
official cognizance. If what the retlr 
lag Grand Jury said Is true, and we 
are told that nobody doubt* It. then 
there Is suffirii-nt ground for act km 
aaaittsi thoes- who an- so gitMsIy per- 
m'tting the laws of the Stale lo he 
trampted umk-r the feet nf a tew m.sB 
wMi have ao n-speet fivr either the taw 
nr the seatlmeat of the people These 
o*rers were elected and swora to ea-
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forea the law, and aot to fhror rlola- 
tors of the law. Aad It has come to a 
Bice pass la Graynoa Coaaty wh>n 
peace otBcers actually accept “coarte- 
sleo“  from the lawless elemeat th*y 
are accused of shieldiag. No wonder 
that local option laws are not enforced 
when these oSrerK. with eyes wide 
open, permit the ent-mlrs of th law to 
hare their owa way wltbout molesta
tion.

Were it not for the fact that this 
same criminal negligence Is being 
lodged against nlllcialB In other conn 
ties in Texas we would take no notice 
of the Graysoa County case. Bnt It Is 
a rnmmon thing in many roanties for 
the odlciala to take tbe lawn in their 
own hands and apply them to such as 
they see lit. and to gire those whtim 
they faror immunity from tbe pi-nal 
lies of the taw. Where this continues 
the people are to blame, for these ofll 
dais are open to Indictment as well 
as impeachmt-nt for such conduct. As 
long as the people wilt remain quiet 
tbe oglclals will thus impose upon 
them. We are glad to see them wake 
up in Graysoa County, and as a result 
there will be somi- waking up in 0 0 - 
rial rircb-s. When the petiple who 
eleeiid the o0ciats get In dead earn
est alMMit this matter there will be 
something doing in o0 ciat circles'.

completed the rrork of preparing the 
Junior and Standard Catechisms for 
common use in tbe two Churches, re
ported tbe result to the Board of Bish
ops at the recent semi-annual session 
in Ixmlsrille, Ky., and the Bishops 
gave unanimous approral to the cate
chisms thus prepar^.

«
A Memphis pa|>er qimtes the follow

ing interesting item; "Thousands of 
thankful hearts go up in praise to Al
mighty God for the answered prayer

THE SNYDER CYCLONE.
On Wednesday evening. May 10, at 

8:4i>, one of the s<‘verest cyclones on 
record struck the town of Snyder, in 
this county (Kiowa). I say “ severest” 
iM-caiise there Is scarcely one on rec
ord where the death rate was so high 
in pniportion to the niimlier of people 
expos^. As a matter of fact, there 
wore more kilied than were injured 
who survived.

I was on the first relief train that 
reached the ill-fated city. The wires

TEXAS PERSONALS.
Rev. J. R. Sleplu-nMie sends a sub- 

M-ribcr with this explanation: “This
rniMK-rllM-r Is a nM-mU-r of another 
Church, bnt has been iMuirding in a 
Mi-thaslist home, and got to reading 
the ,\dvocate. Moving to another 
place he said It was lisi gisid to do 
witbo«it.”

0
U*-v. J. I*. l,owrey, of Nooma. has 

nxN-iv<-d llfty-<iiM‘ menilM-rs so far as 
the result of the nx-eting ra-cently held 
ftH- him by Rev. Abe Miilkey. lie  has 
alMi let the conlracl for tbe new par- 
MHiage, an<l has a subscription of 
tl£<Hi with which In pay for it. Since 
then Bro. Mulkey has been bolding 
successful meetings In tbe Territory 
and elsewhere.

ures about as follows; One hundred 
reeideticcs destroyed, forty business 
houses, two gins, round house, com
press and various other buildings. 
The damage to property is place<I at 
$400,000. But this Is a small matter 
when we contemplate the fact that 
117 souls were ushered into eternity 
w'ithout a moment’s warning. It is 
thought that 12 or 1.5 nutre will die. 
No language can picture the awful 
sight! I saw C5 bodii-s of men. wom
en and children placed side by side 
In one building—many of them be
yond rt»cognillon. It was heartr>-ml- 
Ing beyond description. Tlie dead 
were buried in two days, and the liv
ing w-ere cared for as well as could l»e 
done under the circumstances. Ph.v- 
sicians and siirgwms and nurses 
many, and people by the thou.sands, 
came to the rescue; and the big heart 
of the American people is responding 
to the needs of our unfortunate nei.gh- 
bors in a way that do«-s not allow us 
to doubt the genuine sympathy of our 
people.

These pi-ople ni-ed everything, from 
a paper of pins up: but they need
money with which to rebuild their 
home more than anything else.

\V. .1. .MtKlIIK.
Hobart. Okla.

REV.J.O. YOUNG. BUSINESS MANAGER OF POLYTECHNIC COLLEGE.

CHURCH NEWS.
The gala In membership in the EpU- 

mimlian Church the past ten yean 
has lieen 34.C; of the Baptists, 
and of the Presbyterians, !4.C.

«
Mr. Ivy I>-e, son of Dr. J. W. l ^ .  

and a graduate of Emory College, Is 
BOW in Russia repri-senliag the great 
literary syndicate with which he Is 
txmnecled.

•
Tbe Vanderbilt family in New York 

has pnimised a <lonatloa of tluu.Oou 
for rebuilding the university u|sm con 
ditbm that the city of Nashville raises 
another fiou.imo.

«
We note from secular dlapatches 

that the South Atlantic Missionary 
Coo(en-n<x*. which opened in Asheville. 
,\. r.. May 17. was a great sactess. 
Thrx-e thousand delegates are said to 
have been pn-sent.

«
l*r. J. W. Ix-e will preach the ser

mon iK-fore the National Conferv-nce 
of Charities and Correctloas In the 
gr<-at amlltorlum of tne Fair Grounds. 
IVorCand. Or.-.. July U. The onfer- 
eace m.-t In Atlanta a few years ago.

«
On a. .x>unt of ill h.-alth Bishop llar- 

gn.ve will at lb.- approaching .xim 
rn.-n.em.-nl ix-slgn the presidency of 
the Board of Trustees of Vanderbilt 
Cniv.-rslty. a |B«»lil.»n he has held 
sin.e the death of Bishop McTyelre.

0
|>r. Wlghtman R.-ld. son of Dr. C. F. 

Reid, graduale.1 rcently among the 
iKiotir BH-n of Vanderbilt Medical ̂  De- 
|iartm.-nt. He th.-n went to New York 
and won in a «xim|i.*llllve examinatioa 
for a position in the Harlem Hospital.

0
The reslgnatkm of R.-v. R. B. Mc- 

Bwain as President of Epw.wth Uni 
verslty has been accepted, and Prof. 
George C. Jones, M. A.. U -  
been appointed as hU successor. Presl- 
d.-nt McBwaIn has oEered himself U> 
the Hoard of Misskias for work in the 
foreign held.

0
Dr. J. Wilbur Chapman and hU or- 

ganlxatbm of twenty-tour eva^ lU ls  
and singers cbwed the winters cam- 
liaign with a record of 1J.145 ntU" 
traveled and W75 services held. 
of which Dr. Chapman pr.-slded. The 
number of converts was very large, 
but la lBleBll.»Bally withheld.

0
The Joint commission of the Metho

dist Episcopal Church aad the MeUio 
dist BpIacopaJ Church. South, having

R.-v. J. n. Young, at pn-s<-nt th.- im»p- 
nl.-ir and business-like pasiiu- .if ihe 
Gl.-nwootl M.-lhotlisi Rpi-uxipul Church 
of Fort Wonh. has lM-<-n .-b-ct.-d busi
ness manag.-r .if the Polt.-chnic Col
lege by the iMxird of truste.-8 of that 
fast growing institution, and Bishop
E. E. Hoss of Dallas, who is the pre
siding Bishop of the Northwest Texas 
Conference, has mad.- the appoint
ment.

The appointment Is to h.-come ef
fective June 1. and at that tini-- R.-v. 
G. F. Campba-ll. at pr.-s.-nt the pastor 
o f the Peach Street M.-lbodist Epis
copal Church, will take c^ rge  of the 
Glenwood Church, having also lic-n ap
pointed by Bishop Hoss.

During the past thr.s- years p.-rh:ips 
no institution of l.-arning in all ih.- 
Bouth has made such progr.-ss along 
all lin.-s as has th>- Polyt.-chnic C.il- 
b-g<-. Under the pr.-s.-nt administra- 
tio. that of Rev. H. A. Boaz. M. A., one- 
3-story stone buildings, and two ."- 
story brick buildings have been ad-l.-d 
to the coll.-ge, and at pr.-sent th.-re 
are So9 bona fide students in ait.-n-

of last Tuesday of His children who 
prayed s.i .-arn.-stly lor the rt-.-ov.-ry 
.if our gr.-at and g.MMl citiz.-n. Mr. John 
K. Pepiier, wh.i lay at d.-ath's <|.sir. but 
is iMiw tWediH-sday iHmnl on the mail 
to recovery. Truly, tbid d.N-s h.-ar and 
answer prayer. The physicians had 
aliandon.sl all hop.-. N.-arest and d.-ar 
est friends dix-w n.-ar to await the 
(larting of liody and spirit. It was 
ev.-n twic- report.-il uptown that Mr. 
Pepper was d.-ad. It di.l s<-em. in.l.-.sl. 
that th.-re was mi hope whatever: but 
then- was one thing, an.l almnt th.- 
only thing left that man .ould do. an.l 
that was to pray. Ab.iut f.irty men 
and woni.-n who lov.-d God an.l Mr. 
Pepper, and believ.-d in prayer, met 
at N:30 in the morning and again at 
S in tbe evening, and wrestled with 
God in prayer, pl.-ading that this goo.1 
man might even y.-t be simred to his 
family, to his Chtin-h. to his city, and 
to our nation. He lives to-day and the 
physicians say it is because of the 
Great Physician wb<i can h.-al wh.-n all 
others fail.”

FRANK REEDY RETIRES.
After several years of faithful serv

ice with the Branch Publishing H.iuse, 
Frank Re.-.ly has resign.Hl his position 
to accept a more lucrative <me with an 
insurance cimpany. H.- has been a 
v.-ry faithful and d.-vot.-d worker in 
the Branch House and has helped very 
materially to make it a succt-ss; and 
his retirem.-nt Is regr.-tt.-d by Bro. 
Everett and all the work«-rs in the 
business. But this positi.in which he 
has accepted came to him. and he felt 
that he owe.1 to himself to enter Into 
It. We bespeak for him a pleasant 
and successful cai-c-r in this new 
sphere to which he ha* lH-.-n call.-d.

WANTED
A MetlMMlist t-hvak-lan of at b-aat live 

yrara' experleni-e In pcm<-tk-e CS-od place 
for nrst-claw man. t’orw"'"*!!!!
Rev Hal A. Bums, Headrick. Okla.

danc.-. Th<- fact is th.- work has grown 
so that It Is practlcjilly In-yond the 
control of on.- man. This being the 
cas<-. It iM-came apparent to Presid.-nt 
Boaz and the trustees that he would 
be comp«-lIed to have an assistant to 
aid him to carry on succ-ssfiilly this 
great work. When the fact became 
known the trustees were called to
gether and decided that a business 
manager should be added to the Poly
technic College.

.\s the Polvt.-chnic College is the 
imm.-diate prop.-rt.v of the Norfhw.-st 
Texas Conft-rence. the Iwtard thought 
best to make the selection from this 
body, if a suitabie person could be 
found. It was at this m.s-ting that R.-v. 
.1. •>. Young was nominated, and unani
mously .-iected to his resiMinsible iKisl- 
tion alMiv.- nam.-d.

Mr. Young’s w-«rk will consist in 
traveling at large in the interest of 
the instiutioti. financiall.v and other- 
wisi-. r<-c.-iv.- all moneys that will ac- 
cnie. or be lM-.|ueathed to the col
lege. and will att.-nd to ii.-arly all the 
bnsin.-ss of the colI.-ge that Is now 
iM'ing don.- by Pr.-sident Boaz.

were down and we did not get the 
n.-w-s h.-r»- until 12:30. We had with 
ns all the physicians of the town (Ho
bart!. twelve or fifteen lady nurses, 
and nlsmt sixty m«-n. We arrived at 
3 o’clock a. m. The living had been 
gathere.1 up and were n.-arly all piac- 
isi in one building, on rots, blankets, 
quilts, etc. They w.-re wounded in 
.-\.-ry conceivable way: and all were 
r.-v.-red with mud so that they could 
scarcely l>e recognized. None were 
left with th.-ir clothing on. A num- 
iH-r of the dead had Iteen gathered 
into the building with the wounded. 
Our comiwny work.-d heroically until 
■laylight. wh.-n the search for others 
iH-gan. We w.-nt along the path of 
the storm, and the Indies of men, 
women and children scattered along 
the way half a mile. ’The prairies 
wh.-re there had lM-<-n many bouses 
were as clean as though no living 
man had ever bc.-n there, except here 
and th.-re we ram.- across a storm 
cave. Into one of these, a man told 
me that he and twenty-six others ran, 
and ail were saved. We did not find 
on.- lK>dy under debris. They were ly
ing out in the open space. The 
bouses and contents had been blown 
away; not a plank was left.

’The above statement refers to the 
n-.ain part of the cyclone, which was 
al>out 200 yards in width. In this nar- 
n»w portion ever.vthlng and every- 
I ody was sw-ept away that was not in 
r cellar. Not a living thing escaped. 
Horses, cowrs, hogs were killed and 
scattered along the path. 'The chick
ens did not have a feather on them. 
’The c.vclone was about one-fourth of 
a mile wide in all. The business part 
<;( the- town was in the edge, but the 
wind. ev.-n in the edge, was strong 
(nough to wreck every house in its 
way; but they were piled in heaps and 
not blown away, as was the case in 
the center o f the storm. Not half a 
dozen houses in the town escaped 
damage. ’The estimate puts tbe fig

COMMENDS THE ADVOCATE AND 
THEN EXHORTS.

I am greatly pl.-ased with the .Advo
cate. I believe the .Advocate is do
ing the grandest work of any paper 
in the State on local option. \Ve can
not afford to stop this agitation. \Ve 
are facing another awful condition— 
this pistol-toting. It should be made 
a felony to carry a pistol, except tiy 
officers. We must work up This thing, 
too. We have not the constitutional 
backing in this thing that we have in 
local option. But we can get at it by 
sending the proper men to (he I/cgis- 
lature. The Houston Po.st is taking a 
strong stand against pistol-toting, as 
well as the Advocate, and I think it 
our duty to work out this problem as 
we have done local option. It is im
perative. I hope the .Advocate will 
see fit to be on guard with us while 
w-e look after it. Why send a man to 
the penitentiary for stealing a pig and 
allow others to go about with a gun 
to kill someone, even on the slightest 
provocation? These pistols are of no 
civic value, and nobody should be al
lowed to sell them in the State. There 
being no use for them, they should not 
be carried, and hence should not he 
sold to anyone, only under specific 
regulations. For the time I am anx
ious that it be made a felony, and se<- 
what it w-ill accomplish. The United 
Slates laws are very strict and carry- 
high penalties, and the result is they 
are obeyed. An exacting pt-nalty wiil 
bring obedience.

DR. J W. 1*(K)1,E.
Wills Point, Tex.

/ O O  D o s ^ g  

For One Dollar
Economy in medicine munt 

be measured by tw » things— 
cost and effect

It cannot be measured by 
either alone.

It is greatest in that medi
cine that does the most for the 
money—that radically and per  ̂
manently cures at tbe least 
expense.

That medicine is Hood't 
Sarsaparilla.

It purifies and enriches the 
blood, cures pimples, eciem* 
and all eruptions, tired, lan
guid feelings, loss of appetite, 
general debility, and builds uf 
the whole system.

" I  hnvw twksB Hood's Swrawpwritlk mat 
Sound H iwllwbls snd glvlBd porfset twUsSww 
Msa. It tekss sway that tlrsd iawUag. gtrM 
aneriy and puts tb* Mood lo good cattM- 
Uon.” Miss Esns Ooimmmm, iSH UMB a^ 
M. W, Waaniiidtoa, D. C.

Accept no substitute for

Hood's Sarsaparilla
N o substitute, no other pre|N 
aratioD. acts like i t  Insist on 
having Hood’s and get it

NERVOUS WOMEN

Take Horsford’s Acid Phosphate
Quids the nerves, relieves nausea 

ami sick hcailachc and induces refresh
ing sleep.

BUSINESS
EDUCATION
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OSEAT SUMMER DISC0LI4T

DEDICATIONS.
Bro. Turner, our presiding elder, will 

dedicate our new- chuch at Pidcock 
Ranch the 28th of this month, which 
will be the fourth Sunday instant. .All 
former pa.stors are invitotl to be pre.s- 
ent. and any others who ran attend. 
Visiting brethren will he cared for.

o. c. s w ix n e :y . p . c .

We will dedicate our new- church at 
Pidcock Ranch on the fourth Sunday 
in this month, Copperas Cove charge. 
All former pastors and any other who 
can are Invited to be prt-sent on this 
occasion, and enjoy the st-rvices. Dedi
cation sermon to l»e preached by Bro. 
S. W. Turner, our pn-siding elder.

O C. SWIXNEY, Pastor.

Metropolitan 
Business College

i>.\i.i.,\.s!. Ti-;.\.\s
T h e  finest business eell.-pe In the S .u itli 
iin rivab-d in 'rexus unsur|,:isse,l iti 

A m erica . W r ite  fu r ,-tir el,-^;int <-aia- 
l o g u e - i f s  fr.-,- f l l . V U T I K I l  S K I .E , '-  
’r i t i c  S M O K T IIA N Ii

STONEWALL COUNTY DRY.
Stonewall County c.in be plaot'd in 

the dry column. We met the enemy 
last Satnr.lay at the polls, and local 
option has a safe majority. This is 
the sr-cond time the p.-ople have ex- 
pres.sed tht-mselves. Before the result 
was held up by the liquor Interest 
through some subterfuge. This time 
the people are determined to have the 
bem-fit of local option.

W. B. MARTIN.

If the Baby Is Cutting Teeth
Basnreio ua-that old aad weii-tred remedy. llKs. WiNsi.ow*a8u,,TiliNd SVMl-l*. tur children 
teethlne. It aoothea the child. fw>iteiicihe runia, 
allays all pains, curaa wind colic ano la tne reni - 
edy for dlarrho-a. -Tweai.v-nve centa a bottle.

CLARENDON COLLEGE COM
MENCEMENT.

The oonimeneement exercises of 
Claix-ndon College will In-gin M.vv 2fi 
ami continue till May 3u. Dr. G. C. 
Rankin will preach the romni.-nc-m.-nt 
sermon. John -M. Barcus will preach 
to the undergraduates and Hon. Tom 
Turner, of Amarillo, will deliver the 
annual address. .All the fri.-nds of 
Clarendon College are cordially invit
ed to these commencement exercist-s.

G. S. HARDY.

THE KNOWING USER
of vehicles chooses an Enterprise for 
th<- r.-ason lliev’re Imilt t.' git.- value 
for every dollar invested in tliom. and 
at onr prices their ownership is like 
diseminling gold dollars.

When yon see the P. X O. Co. name 
plate on luiggies on th.- floor of your 
merchant, you will know that it stands 
for full talue an.i a go.Ml guarantee as 
t<* quality. Ixiok for it. Writ.- f.ir our 
new V.-hicIe Catalogu.-. which will Im- 
sent frtH- lo any a.Idr.-ss.

PARLIN A  ORENDORFF C0„ 
Dallas, Texas.

When writing advertisers, pleas.- met. 
tion Texa-s Christian Advocate.
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By PROF. H. M. H A M IL U  D. O., 
9up«rtnt»ntlent Training Work.

THE SPIRITUAL WORK.
Kvory Si?nt|;i' r is on

iiiicli'r i>as:or » f  ’ ho I'hiirch. whirh, l>y 
II>1111111' 'Inu ti> him thf .-‘ iiiri’ mil rr.iln 
ini: of il-i >ou>h, iiii|H>-‘ -̂  this oMlini- 
tion Ilf piistoril oviTsIithf. .Mit i ' 
'I'lU’hini: of on«* hotij- a wi-» k 'rill not 
SllfflCi-.

To this >1111 tin- ti'iii'hiT. t»v •■very 
r*'I'loiialii" moans, -hoiiM • mit avor to 
kli p in toiieh wIili tho -rholar In his 
homo 'inil his wook .lay s-irroiin.lincs. 
If*' shoiihl. as of’ , n as ho ran. vl-i' ’ ho 
!«-IioIar In his hoaio, if oii!v for a fowr 
ntit.ii'os. not for iii. n sim’I-i] on N. Intt 
:is his pastor ll*' shotiM hai* ihe 
seholar in hi- o.•n hotii.- ai a ohiT- 
ishoij frlrml. at I .str. nc'hi n 'ho l.oinls 
of ronfiiloneo l•■ •w•'on th>' soholar anil 
hlnii If. Ksp. .-ially ho shoiilil I ok 
nf*i r the sc holar who Is sUppln': away 
from the class. Not a Siiii'lay's ah- 
senco shoiiiil iro hy wl'hoiit Inv. s'ltra- 
tlon. This ho can ilo hv porsi>nal work 
only, romlni: heart to hear* wi'h the 
scholar whi n not In *hc class !< the 
teachor's sure provi ntive airain -' tinny 
evils. Font wilt he fmin.I who can 
wl'hsfan.I 'his frlrnillv am! priva'e ap- 
pi'.al anil Infltn nee. Sonie'Imes a noti’ 
or letter of i ncotirasem- nt. a wonl of 
eomm.nilafion. will work wonilers. 
The “ still small voice" will ilo more 
than a whirlwind of ■ tfor* In wav of 
class manaeement and discipline Sum 
mine ttp *he pastoral work of the 
teacher, he shonldt

1 . S'edv each scholar to cot his 
iwrsonal measure.

2. Find the ki y o each scholar’s 
•llsposltlon. 'Theri Is a kev. and It can 
hi‘ found.

2 Make him von- ji. rsonal friend 
■ s quickly as yon can

I. llavinc won his friendship, work 
h ir.l ’ o hold |t.

■ I’rovis to him *hat this frl- n.Iship 
Is for his spiritual coo.I.

k. Wa*ch af*- r each soholar’s atv 
sences hi* com-ianions. his p rsonal 
habits his homo and s're. • Intlneno s 
and sot voiirself to eoiinterac* what Is 
evil.

7 Visit th«' seholar. oncoiiraco his 
visits to yon. Keep vinirsi If so con
stantly in his thonch’ *ha* he will he 
comp lied to take yon in'o account.

Where is th»' tinii' for all 'his? The 
answer liep nds wholly npm the spirit 
of the teacher. If the teacher wills to 
do It. puts aside some of his spire mo
ments in which to do It, w;itch* s ev*-ry 
opportunity to do It. th*' Inislest 
man or woman will find a wav. Man.v 
teachi rs are dolnc these 'hincs In 
spi'e of secular Inislni-ss.

The spiritual work must Is- also 
alone • dnca’ Ional lim s. Th*-se Ini-I-iiIe 
’ he Hihle th<- Thiirch an-I moral ques
tions of 'he day.

Th*- scholar oncht to he tancht out 
of the RiMo itself, and no* from h-af 
or pa[h-r. for 'ho rea*on tha* the Rlhle 
has a jsi'vi r .ill I's own an 1 Inherlnc in 
it-olf which noihinc else possesses. 
The scholai- should Im- ‘ rained to use 
his own llildo an-l to srn.lv it a* home, 
’o road a li"I<- of i' iloyon‘ lv <-vi-ry 
day. Ml Hihle s'tnly an.I teachlnc 
-hoiiM aim a* on-- 'hinc onlv—*o make 
•h*- I’.Ihle lesson a r- al. 11' In'c and di
vine messace to 'he conseionco of the 
.scholar. I_'ir'_'o knowh-dee of Rlhh- hls- 
'orv. Cl ocraphy and -IiM-'rln. Is chaff 
nnl. ss I* saves 'ho scholar Th' Hihle 
is an Instrnnion* for spirl'nal and not 
merely ed'icatlonal ends.

The claim.- leltofs. saeranion's and 
services of the f'hnrch sho'ild enter 
larci-Iy Into the .spiritual work of the 
schi»»l That S’ln.la'school is dolnc 
the tiest spiritual work which di-v.-Iops 
in Its .scholars 'he spirit of love for 
the Church of loyal and pi-neroiis sup 
port, of devotion to the services and 
the pastor, of Intelllcent worship of 
its altars. The school is for the 
Church, not the Church for 'he school. 
Brlelly summarized. the teacher 
should;

l. Set a faithful example.
;. I'rce 'he attendance of scholars 

tilMin Church.
7. Keep a record of .attendance, 
i. Talk frequently with scholars 

about the Church, the sermons, the 
duty and prlvllece of worship.

Get them read.v to join the 
Church.

a. Kncoiirace 'hem to join It.
7. Invite th»-m *o the table of the

I.t>rd.
S. Teach them to civ.- lils-nlly to 

’ he supiMirt of the Church.
h Ttilk with the pastor alMiiit the 

sc' .liars and hrinc them close toseth.-r.
3" Kxplain the doctrines and rules

of the Church, and thus make them In- 
telllkent and loyal members.

As to ail ethical anil moral quc» 
lions that concern the acholars. the 
Hihle, if rtichtly studied and tauaht. 
and the Church, If well attended, will 
make answer. Yet the teacher can ih> 
much toward forminx rlxht convict Inns 
in the scholar as to the xreat ques
tions that may touch his life, such as 
temp-rance. Sabbath, bodily purity, 
etc. The Riinday-school lessons from 
we«-k to week will furnish ample mate- 
rtiil for siieh formative work.

The (treat end of aitnd.iy.school work 
is to save the sonis of the scholars. 
Here the Holy Spirit will siixtp*nt 
methods to the devoted teacher;

1. I.et the Intense purpose of every 
superintendent and teacher he the eon- 
V)-rslon of the scholars.

;. !>>t It be remembered that three 
thimts mnst unite In the .scholar's eon- 
version—the teaeher’s own life, the 
falihf'ii application of the Wo-1. the 
convlcfink power of the Hol.v Gh e». If 
any one of these Is larkinx the work 
will Im' s,-iilly hindered.

2. Thi-re oiieht to be miieh special 
prayer by offleers and teaehers to this 
enil. both In the closet and In special 
Sunday.school praycr-mcetlncs. Sneh 
meet in es will brine before the teaeh
ers very solemnly the objeet of their 
work.

I. The pas*or sbniitd set before the 
sehool the need of Christ and the dutr 
and prlvllece of "seekinc him early." 
Some of the far reaehlne revivals have 
becitn with the liffis ones of the 8nn- 
dar. school.

In a few short ye.ars this cnlden ace 
of spiritual Impressiveness will be 
cone. I>»t ns nnre 'hem now. before It 
fades away Into Indifference and sin.

la nuaaber, la atteadaace upon the 
State Lenene meetlae at Crowley, Im.

Brother O. I .  Hamlltoa's Imaeue at 
Frisco U reported as haviae seat |30 
to the relief of Snyder cyclooe victims.

The Oklahoma Eqworth Assembly, a 
joint tnovesaent of the M. K. Church 
and M. R. Church. South. Is to tiKs’t 
at Guthrie, O. T., Anenst ie-;i.
The Western Advocate Is authority for 
the statemcat that the U-aene man- 
aeeiiH'nt will issue a monthly publlra- 
ilon In the Interest of the Assemldy.

when wc first met him. The Leaeno 
hitrretts la this State have atradlly 
adranred under his wise aad efficient 
manae*’tm-nt, and we ara not at all 
BttriN'Ised that the Bi'ssina just hclil 
was the most "dellehtfni aad profi
table" In the hislory of the oreanlza- 
tton. Brother Campbell will head a 
larer d<-ieea'lnn ftom Tennessee to 
llenvcr.

THE GREAT REVIVAL 
SONG BOOK IS ENTITLED

The International German Rpworth 
I'eaKuc ronventlon wilt be hebl at St. 
Paul, .aiibb., Aueust ia-13, t9t»&.

The l>>aeners of first Church, Bal
ias. recently held an open UHTtlnx la 
which the followine topics were dis-

“The work of improvlae the Rp 
worth la-acw encampment site In the 
norih<-m suburbs of town becan last 
Mand-uy and a force of UN-a have been 
kept busy layine off the erounds. erad- 
Ine and m.-iklne all preparations for 
the rontractors who wilt sfioa be award
ed the r oat racts for the roast met loa of 
the auditorium and other bulldines 
which will be erected there. Ijist ulsht 
the Calb-r received from Balias a mini
ature reproduction from the blue print

. . L L L L L U .
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.Ttinc t. Suhlecf- “T be  Resurrec- 
tl»n .Ino ;«  tl ??

E p f o in  L n i H  D ip a iliM il
/AH mtnfmmfrafSwhi fr»r tlH*

anA wttli a rttrl^
to Ofwm. PhonM ha ■aiit to
OttP W  Thnmmm nn Van Atotynat, Tf laa  >

•tata Epwartti Lesfwa CaSNiet.

ATTENTION. DISTRICT SECRE
TARIES!

fn '■

HARTSHORN 
SHADE ROLLERS
Bear the •rrifrt aame nf Stewart 

Ĥ tsiHiTB oa Ubel.
SfsedAaf/rrs. TiitKolltrt.

Gnlden Tevt: ‘'Bii* m w l« Cbrl«t 
r1«*-T> fr»n- the dea-1 un>l bcr>>m»* the 
fir-it fruits of them that slept " —1 Cor 
1 ■: 20.

The resiirrectloTi of CbrlH Is the 
fotind.-'rton stone of the eo«i>el Paul 
makes It such In bis dav If Is a bis 
toric truth. If rests upon human tes 
tlmonv as well ss upon the Inspired 
rt-rord. Paul tells ii« that more than 
five hundr<-d hrcthr>-n «sw him sPer 
his resurrection and that the most of 
them W'-re Itrtns af the time he wrote 
the facts He cot the mo«t of them 
from eve wltni’-sses and then he sf 
firm' that ho «aw him as of one horn 
out of due season. The disciples all 
saw him. TTiey made It the burden nf 
their mlnlsfrr. Paul preaehed It ev
erywhere The earlv preachers sue- 
ccedinr the Apnstolle ace did like
wise. .And Christ foretold his resnr- 
reeflon. and pointed out some of Its 
particulars to his foUowem. Thev 
did not understand If at the time. 
They sPerward recalleil what he said 
and then understood It perfeetlv 
Read fh.- acomits of It In the xos- 
pels and then turn to the fifteenth 
chapter of Paul’s (|r«f Fpi'tfe to the 
Corinthian' and you will ret the rec
ord of h|s reoirreetlon. ft can not he 
doubteil nnli-'s we throw the whol- 
aosnel -'i-rv and the Rpl«tl"s to the 
wind" a - i"'wnr*hr of hellef

I
EP W O R TH  LE A G U E  A SSEM B LY QNOUNOS. CORPUS C H R IS TI.
We present attain the map of the Aasenibly Gmun>|s. which, as afati-d 

la our last Issue, are now open for oreupancy. The followine Informa'lon Is 
alven: All lofs are SOxia feet In slie. an.I will ivnf at the sanu- prio-.
17.SA per aannm. payable la advance.The revenue thus derived will be ex
pended In keepinx np the xmunils. The stp-ets are all 25 feet, the avenne* 
5u feet and the beach front about fSo feet In width. There 
wll be BO baelk yards. The bearh front U nam>-d Kev Bfuih-vanl. 
In honor nf the founder of the l/eaxiie In Texas. BNhnp .lns>-ph 8 Key. Tb. 
followinx lots have Iwen taken, an-l coflax»-s will Im- >>reer>H| ih>-r>na at one 
In block No. Ir l.ot *. Tbeo. Berlnx. Jr.: lots a and ». J B. Jarksoa. for two 
cotlaxrs: lot No. 10. B. M. Burxher; lot 11. C. C. Walsh: lot 12. J. N Hun 
ter. In block 2; laK 1. Gua W. Thomasaon: lot 2. G S. Sexton, lot 3. Mr 
Russell; lot 1, A. K. Raxsdale; lot 5. II. If. H.i1s«'ll. There are several oth>*r 
applications on fife, hut locations have not h<-vn selected. I>ct Ibtiwe who d<-- 
sire lots notify ns at ooce.

mssed. fo-wlf: "The three bixhways to 
a voiinx man’s success, his •■eononiy. 
his duty to his xovemment, and bis 
rellxlon."

The Son .Antonio BIstrIct la>axiiers 
issued a neat ftMirpaxe fobb-r pro- 
xram for their recent session, held In 
Brother Bavlilson’s Chiirrh. In West 
Rnd. San .Antonin.

Chairman G>'orxe S. Sexton, of the 
.Ass«-mbly Committee, has been ap
pointed by Bishop Chandler as mu- of 
the three deh-xates fn»m Texas to the 
Feileratlon nieetinc of the M. R. 
Church and the M. K. Church. South, 
to be belli In N»-w York this siinimer

sbowlns the xrnnmis as laid off Into 
lots and blocks, the larxc auditorium 
In the center, the avenues and 
streets thrtmxh the xrminds and. la 
fart a xencral plot of the xmnnds 
and locations of hnlldlnx«. The tetter 
stated that the plans for the auditor
ium and other hnIMInrs are completed 
and the no-mhers of the hnlldinr eom- 
mitlee will he hi-re within a f«w days." 
—Ciu-pus Chrls'l CnIII r.

G. W. T

Presidsnf—Oos. W Theuiaaaon, Ai-
stvns

First Vtce. President—Rev. A. D. Porter. 
Mt Caloi.

Second Vice-President—MIso Laura AIM- 
ann. Auattn.

Third Vtce-President—ir  A Palmer. Ban
Marcoa.

Fourth Vtce-Preetdent—C. A. tefimbarp. 
Fredertckbnrx.

■arretarv-Treasurer — n eo  Bertax; Jr.. 
Rooston.

Junior Rooerfntendenl—Mra. C. W. Hen
ry. eVPume

The mcmbi-rs of the Rpworth l>'a- 
Kite in Waco are plannlnx a nsislnx 
r*-repilon for Hit' dch-xales to Corpus 
Chrlstl who win pass throiich their 
city. .Miss Saliie llartixan. of the 
Fifth Strei-t l>-asiie. Is the movinx 
spirit In the movement.

ENCAMPMENT, CORPUS CHRISTL 
AUGUST S-1S. IPOS.

I need 'he name and a ldress of each 
Bis’ rlef Junior I,eai;ne Si-errtary, so 
please send If to me at once. If you 
have not already done so. Our year's 
work will soon close and we mnst try 
to have a full report of all that has 
hei-n done. A’oii will need a re-port 
blank, send your address fo<lav. and 
set one. MRS. C. W. HENRY.

Cleburne. Texas.

N O TES.
Iltch your tent at Corpus Chrlstl!

In the Secretary’s report of the Ne
vada (Mo. 1 IHsfiicf Rpworth ts-axue 
Conference, n-rently held, we find th# 
followinx Inlerestinx Items- Number 
of chapters In BIstrIct. 53s; averaxa 
weekly attendance, 342; Kras taken. 
SO; amount raised for mlsskuis, 
$H’>1 .2 1 ; ammint rals<-d. for all pur
poses, $.'i12.5-*. The s«-sslim was pro
nounced the nuMt enthusiastic .vet hi-ld 
with forty d>-leaates In attendance. 
Cimn-minc the work of .Miss Balsle 
Williams, who has held tb# position of 
IMstrlcf Chairman for thre# y>-ars and 
who now retires, the followinx com
mendatory resolutions were adopted, 
vix; “ For seven years Miss Bniste 
W’ lIIlams has been our faithful and ef
ficient district chairman. Thcs«' vi-ara 
of lovinx devotion to tb*- cause nf God 
and the Interest of the younx p<-»|>le 
have been wonderfully bl*st of God. 
To her seal and wl.olom more than 
any one else. Is due the fact that we 
have one of the best orxanized dia 
tricts In the conference. Ther»-f<»re. 
be It resolved by this Confen-nc#. That 
ft Is with sincere rexret we part with 
Miss Dnisle as mir district chairman, 
and that we pray God’s hb-ssinx uimni 
her In her many labors of lore."

.An •■nthiislatic rorr*'spond<-nt writes; 
■’Th*-y will lie at Corpus for 2AA miles 
around." We know of some who will 
Journey 7bo miles to be there.

The Biillas New-< this week publish
ed a full list of the ilelexates, seventy

The Tennessee Rpworth Leaxue 
t oafercnce has Jnst held Its fourtsenth 
annual session w# note the re-elec
tion of Brother I. G. Campbell of Nash- 
Tille as president. We do not know 
just how ionx he has held this offlc. 
but we have known him aanethin:; 
like six years, aad be was president

T H E  D EN V ER  C O N V EN TIO N .
The editor has hei-n »p>-ndinx a f>-w 

days In Ih-nrer In consultation with 
the local committee In rharxe of th" 
Kpworth l,eacne Convention. Kver.i 
ihtnx Is In fine shape for the hix meet. 
Inx. Th«- Bi-nver committee Is an en- 
erx<’*lc .ind enterprlslnx body of younx 
m«-n who h.ive devoted th*-ms*"lves 
without stint for months to the ib- 
mnnds nf th«-lr xn-at task. They d>- 
ss-rve to stirct)-d .Anil they will sue- 
c»-*-d.

In mnipan.v nith Mr. Halsted 8 . Hit 
ter and the Rev. I ’hrlstlaa F. Ri-lsner 
We visited all the churches and otht*r 
halldinx' In which Ihe principal nu-et- 
Inx-s are to b*- held, and as far as 
can b«' s»-en at ih«- present time ai|e- 
qiiate provlshm h.is b«-en made for all 
the Dis-ds of th«i convention. Th«i 
citizens of Bi-nvcr are la heart) accord 
with the plans and work of the local 
commlt'ee, and everythinx necessary 
win b«' done to xlve the visitors a 
ro)a1 welcoDie and in* make them fe«-l 
at home

Th-- slxns now point to a m>-etlnx 
xrest In • very way. The proxrum la 
almost completed, snd wlH b»* an- 
ntMinci-il In a very .hort time. The 
Ih-nyer committee h.is lia work well In 
hand, and as the llnu- approarh<-s for 
the xoina ap of th. tribes of .M-Hhv 
dism to the Gobb-n t’liy of the Moiin- 
t.ilns there are nusny evbb-ncea of a 
Season not luil.v of aoixl fellowship, hut 
of w|.|.'itpreai| spiritual tvfreshlnx.

The ronvenilnn will fail utterly - In 
Its purpow- If it docs D(X rise far and 
away alM ive the level of a pleasun ex 
rursbin. There are sixhta to behold in 
the nuniiitalns. and It will be full po.v. 
ni*-nt fiM- any litmhlc or expense to h«- 
hold them, but th*' xr>*at purpos«> of 
the coni eni ion Is the rich blesslnx of 
GimI. and we must not fall In seciir- 
Inx It In all Its fullness.^—Rpworth 
Herald.

AN IM P O R TA N T M A TTE R .
The attention of the Districi la-axne 

offlcera throuxhout the alate la called 
to Article 2 of the StAte Lm c h # Con-

Malv Ihosiaand cnvilcs In lw » months. 
New Eiituts of the Oiwpct Mo. t ruotalna
hcmiiy sll the fnmomi rwtvst sufixs 
In use In Ihl-. couniry amt EaxIandT 
for returnable aaoMoc. M'e pay poMax#
lALL-MACI CO SV?Rb*r,"v*’xr:‘VS;'-"

now
Xs-nd

siltntlon. which reads as follows:
‘The mcmbi-rshlp of the Confcrcnc*' 

shall rooslst of ten d< b-xatea from 
••ach Pri-sbllnx Rider’s IHsirlct of the 
seycral Ttxas Confeivncrs of the 
Methodist Rplscopot Church. Sotith 
(Inrlndlnx what Is knonn as the "Ger
man Mission Confen-nrs " ),  rb-ctcd by 
the IMstrlct Ixuixnc Coofcrenci': pnv
yfdcd. that In any district where there 
Is no Icaxnc orxanlzatlon. the dek-- 
xates to this body may be appointed 
by the Presidinx Rbb-r of such iMstrlct. 
All travcllnx pn-achi-rs of the .Metho
dist Rplscopn] Church. South. In Tex
as. shall be cx-ofnclo miimbers.

AVc irusl our Icaxnc Confi renres 
now bcinx h»-ld oyer the dlstricta will 
not oyerlook this very Important mat
ter, and wh<-re the district Is not or
xanized Into a l^'axue Conference our 
younx people sbonbi he sun* to call 
the attentkia of thi* Presbllnx Rider 
to this provision, so h«- may appoint 
his qiHita of ik b-xati*s for ihs> Corpus 
Christ! np-ctlnx. Wc would thank the 
brethren for lists of thcs<. naun-s as 
rapidly as tb<-y atv announr- d

ONE MORE TIM E .
We are mostralned to rail attention 

one more time to the matter of Stale 
l-eaxue dws. It Is ehk-fly iM -cause of 
oyersixhi. we fw l. that so few remit
tances bate been made on this fund, 
and we fHip>' this xeatle n-mlmk-r will 
have the effi-ct of arouslnx delinquent 
rhaptern to artlon. S<'nd In your duea 
at once, 5(1 rents for every twenty 
members, makinx r*'mlflanee dlivet to 
the Treasurer. Mr. Ib-rlnx. wbime ad 
dress Is at the head of this depnn- 
meat.

T H E  W Y N N E  MISSION FUND.
The Kpworth Isaxners of the State 

of Texas ar«i ealb-d upon to ronHibule 
ll'Hi to the etiiilpiiii-ni of a mlsskm 
srh«s»l In Mi-xico, which Is In charx* 
of Miss Norwoml Wynne, a fomu-r 
resbknt of this State. S<i far ih«. fol 
lowlnx anunints have Im-cti pb-dxed to 
this fund, and we trust o ’hers will n- 
Spon.l to th. rail at one.-, so the full 
aiiKMint may lie furward.-.l to M iss  
WyniM' as sism as possible.

The list follows;
Tenth Stnutt Ia<axue. Au'tin ...|  r,isi
Van Alstyne l>-axue.................  3.isi
First Street la-axm*. .Austin . . . .  .Tmi
A\’. C. Kven-lt. Ik illas................ I.iut
J. O. ta-ath. Hillsboro................ l.isi
South Austin |>-axu.> ...............  l  im»
Taylor l^eaxuc .......................... f .|3

T o ta l................................... IIX.I3
Remlttaaees for this fund sbonbi b-- 

sent direct to my ad'lress, an>l dm- ae- 
knowledx. ment of same wilt be nud<- 
thronxb this deparnient.

(MISS) UAl’ R.X |„ ALI.ISON. 
Austin. Texas.

S O U TH E R N  LEA G U ER S  IN CO LO 
RADO.

R*’v. J. C, Rawtlnxs wrlt»*s us from 
Cobirailo Sprinxs. Colo., to the i ff. rt 
that be Is preparinx to hold a rally 
meeilnx of SiMi:h.-m ta-axm-rs at bis 
Church immediately folbiwlnx the ad 
joiirnm. nt of the Intemaiional Conyt n 
’ bin nr lu-nv.-r. Th.- date as now s*-i, 
which, however, has not h-s-n full.v 
seltb-d upon, is Tues<lay. Julv f l. 1*0,-; 
Bishops Galloway and Hendrix. Dr. II 
M. Hnlkate and other ceb-hrltlea ha«o 
eons#'nted *o assist Bro. Kawllaxs in 
his plans, and the occasion promises 
«o be a second Atlaau Convention 
where the vast hoats of Southern 
membership may meet and xet ac
quainted with each other. We heartily 
endorse the movement, and truat that 
those of our Texas Leaxners who ex
pect to attend the treat canveatlon at 
Denver will Inelud# this visit to Colo
rado SprinxA
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Garden Truck
can be rai«p<l pmfitahiT nair la noil 
CnatainioK pb-nlr €if Putaab. All 
encrcabirs rcqnire a Irrtilixrr coo* 
laiaing at lca*t M par scat, actaal

Potash
W’ilbnot Po lad i no fertillaer b com- 

p M c . and Ctilurc w ill Hollow its nse.
EwTTf»nwT«>n«MnwrosrTsl—l>lrt»~*s m mrf m* •H-t-ttn-sa
asit-r a-wiiMa any ar*- lal fffiiiin 'r. s«s.if •• I • IMOI f M I«ra la f •-nwa *• >« M S M
Hn'S»i*t t .inalaiwara. I»« « t a — lar tbs

craata  k %u  waaEt
■sw Twl-sa Ki— a Wt««4. ar

aUaata. <le.-r'j Ocana Btea*

WANTED imSmoka taImam mna to laara 
teberapbr for Rallwar 

Wrtto tor pronpnetaa (trine toll

DALLAS TELKMIASM COLLCQI,

BLACK - 
DRAUGHT
STOCK ««i 
POULTRY 
MEOICINCI

Sioek mU pcMiHry iMm l» v  
which Art mol howtl an4

l ivar  irrrinilarilMn. B lack-  
Diaucbt Stock aaS PoaHrj Uadi- 
aias M a bewni and lirnr f u d y  
tm itoek. It pota tha argato al 
(iMitiaa ia a pmfael coMitioa. 
RemUiiBt Amoricaa btoadaca aad 
^ e a n  keep their bwda aed loeka

i:^ jrS a L S ^ s z
m t Pooltrr Mediaiae in their 
load. Any etoak raiear mar bay a 
U-eeat balf-poaad air-tight caa 
of tbw mrdiciaa from his dealer 
aad Inep his stock in rinoroos 
health for weeks. Dealers--------
ally keep B la c k -D r a ^  
Poultry Ifetliciaa. If

ilers gnat- 
itStoAaad 

row try  •- -- yOUfS doM
asL ssad S  oento for a eutupto 
caa to the manufactnfscs, n s  
Cbaltsnom McdictMOa., Oat- 
taaooga. Trna.

aoenaua. Os.. Jaa. m, MM.
Maek-Diaschl Mato sed PSsItry 

Maeiata«totlMbMtIsrrrtrts(. Oar 
•lark wss lookiac tod whoa rsa  aoto 

the msdtrise aad sew they see 
gsltiat so i » e  They are leoaiac •
aerssat toner _____
^  B P  ■■OOEIHOTOII.

Mineral Nells. Tenas,
THE HEALTH AND PLEASURE Kt- 

SORT OF THE SOLTH.
Rracbad via tha

WEATHERFORD. 

MINERAU W ELLS & 

NORTHWESTERN! 

R A ILW Ay

MINIRAL WBLLB ROUn.”
Esenrsion round trto ticketa on ante 

wHh all the prlnrlpal Roads in the State. 
ALL THE YEAR ROUND. Oloae con
iwrtlon with the Texas A Pacifle and 
Santo Pe trains at Weatherford. Texas 

For further Information, addrcaa
P. E. BOCK.

Second vioe-Pros. and Oen. Supt.
Woatherford. Texas
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V A N D E R B IL T S  S TA N D A R D  OP 
SCH OLARSHIP.

The n-cent dextruction by Are of the 
main liuililins of Vanderiiilt Univer. 
xily lx a loss to the entire Smith, l-oss 
than forty yoarx aso the South was 
siiffprlnit fnim the devastation of war, 
and was iinahle to support a school 
maintaininit a hi(h standard of scholar
ship. The ircncrosity of Uomnimlore 
Vanderbilt made it possihle for the 
Siiiithcm Melhotlisls to t stahlish such 
a school. V'andcrldlt wa.s arcatly aid
ed in the maintenance of her hiith 
ideals by the eonseicnilous work in the 
traininK sehonls hy such men as the 
Webb brothers. TTie ptuple can hard
ly appreciate the value of Vanderbilt 
to the cause of education in the South.

The I'niverslly of Virginia has had 
the threefold support of the maslc 
name of Jefferson as its found, r. of the 
solf-eomplaeeney of the “ F F. V.'s.” 
and the real merit of the institution 
Itself. Europe rceoctiire.l her. She was 
well pleased with hersidf. She moved 
along eomplarently and waked up re
cently to find herself liehind the pro- 
cress of the ace. This was thirty 
years aft*-r Vanderbilt Ix-can the ficht 
for hich bleats in the way of rlcoroiis 
ontranee re<]uiremenls as well as 
smind scholarship for cradiiation.

Vanderbilt has ever opposed sham In 
education. The most virulent form In 
which this sham has manifested itseif 
has been in some “ Normals” profess
ing to do collece and university work. 
The most fruitful fields in which Ihe.-e 
edneallonal quacks ped.llcd their nos
trums se<>m.s to h.tve been Ohio an.! 
Indiana. The tide moved from there 
to Tennessee, and fortunately Vander
bilt was there to meet It. I attended 
one of these “normals” a year. In 
June they cave me a “ teacher’s di
ploma’’ fled with a real ribiton. One 
more year was to hrinc me B S.. and 
then one more was sulfieient for A. B 
Each of these was to lie tied with a 
bine rihlion. I dented nivself the ex
quisite pleasure of “ taklnc the bine 
ribbon.”  entered a Methmlist training 
school from which after three years' 
hard work I entered the freshman 
class at Vanderbilt.

One of the brichtesf boys I ever 
knew hail taken .\. M. at a sham col
lege. With much effort I persuaded 
him to enter Vanderbilt. He did three 
hard years’ work and got A. B.

I became a teacher In a Vanderbilt 
training school. \  “ normal unlvcrsl 
fy ”  set up In the same county In which 
was this training school. It proposed 
hr “new methods" to do in three years 
as much for a l>oy as could he accom
plished in seven years by the “old 
fogr" methods of our school and Van
derbilt. I visited the “normal.” attend
ed the recitation in T.aclfiis. I ob
served that the translation was falriy 
good, though the teaoher even did not 
seem to know much of the eonstme- 
llon. The revelation came when the 
next lesson was assigned. Each pupil 
was to prepare a separate page for re
citation next time. Twenty pupils 
would therefore gi> over twenty pages 
in one day! rhaneellor Kirkland, of 
Vanderbilt, under whom I studied 
Ijitin. never made siirh spei'd. Ijiter. 
when I told him the seen't of the “new 
method” he was such an “old fogy" 
as not to adopt it.

A few years ago President Bilman, 
of Johns Hopkins University, cave out 
the following figures twhich I quote 
from memory): In IRTS there were In 
this country only I5T9 students doing 
post-graduate work; In IK!**' there were 
5000; In IPoO there were (looo. in the 
haste of adjustment in this newly de
veloped phase of work some of these 
larger Eastern Institutions have been 
careless In aerepfing the eollege work 
of some of these “normals” as a suffi
cient basis on which to hnlld a Ph. I>. I 
feel confident that they are more care- 
ftil now. I know Vanderbilt would not 
accept siieh.

The result of this carelessness has 
been to yield an over-supply of Ph. 
D.’s. many of whom are incompetent to 
do what they are willing to do. and 
unwilling to do what they are compe
tent to do. President Hyde, of Bow- 
doin. Is reporteil as saying: "The
possession of a Ph. D. Is evidence that 
a man cannot teach." If he said It he 
evidently meant It to be taken with 
e<'rtaln qiiallfieaflons. It Is certain 
that the possession of sueh a degree Is 
no gtiarantee of either teaching power 
or scholarship even. Many think tha: 
A. B.. A. M. and Ph. D. all mean some
thing definite. Unfortunately some of 
our higher Institutions have been 
tempte«I to Issue their higher degrees 
as testimony of what Is at best merely 
a r-speetahle process of onllnary ve
neering. Preparatory work, eollege 
work, post-graduate work, earh of 
these Is important. If the first two he 
deficient, though the stipi'rstnieture he 
ever so elaborate. It Is neverthelest 
hiillt upon the sand.

Vanderbilt has done and Is doing the 
verv best grade of college work. She 
Is also doing some university work In 
which she Is very conselentions. As 
her endowment Inrresses she will take 
more and more interest In the iinlTer- 
slty work and the college work will be 
relegated to such schools as South-

w<-slern. The latter has a special nils- 
si<m as a higli grade college. The Uni- 
veristy of Texas is destined to ever 
have a lilx-ral linancial support. As a 
civic duly I advocate such su|>iH>ri. 
She is destined to take more and more 
inten-st in the university work and less 
anil l«‘ss interest in the college work.

In the promotion of sound scho'ar- 
ship and the dovelopnieiit of high char
acter the collt-ge has a ilisliiiciive field. 
\Vi:h the cordial sii|Mirt no«‘ given 
Boiitliweslem by her eonsliliiency she 
is ■lestiiK-)! t€> stand in the very fore
front of high-grad)' colleges. To this 
einl sIk- iiiiist lie kept in the charge of 
m(>n tsiich as she nos liast s-ho l»ot!i 
know and love collegi- work, men who 
will not chase off aft< r a will-o’-lhe- 
wisp, men who are not Is-side them 
selves iM-cause of the vi m-er of p*‘dant- 
ry and the c-liariii of higli-sounditrg 
titles S. H. MOORE.

I CURED MY RHEUMATISM
I W I L L  P O S I T I V E L Y  C U R E  Y O U R S

I WAR in Txx] for niotit}..-. «<iui I ii'it ir ’»\i’. <«•
IN H rittl with |«in iisjjm uipI i.;.
w<*rt‘ out of shMi** HtHl'•uol!«’n tn .t-v’ tiit'ir Ti.i’ tir.i''  ■ - .
KhrtnnHtiMH uiMii’rwTtiihi ttii?- t.TTi».,»’ n.rti;*. ;i
rt’Ul*’tll«-*i fjult-*!. I u liftl iJiVM’lf hv tt w • ; .i,-- .... V t‘ i *
iiiy hini|M’ IT-Ihv •• Il'triH*» t.r* • i'K H ; ; . 
it. It utiPu«| iiif. It w :U i-uru v<»u t** •’t.iv « i;**--}
«n«l UTTil.ly you ha\«* pijfTur*-I. \\ :u- h* .
rHinati'l Sufft rim:. It f>-ĉ t*) iM»tI:itiL'

M A R K  M. JACK SO N , H  JAM ES S T R E E T , SYRACUSE, N Y.

S P L I T - B O N N E T  R E L IG IO N .

Split Itoiinet religion ti> most people 
of this day an<l time liy which to ilcslg- 
nal<' tliis sort of religion will wonder 
what sort it was. Tli«-re ar<‘ plenty of 
IM'opIe still living who will reiiicmher 
the olil-lime Split-Bonnet religion, and 
much grand and goo<I old ramp me<‘t- 
ings, of such |M>werfiil n-vivals. of the 
very genuine sort of religion that we 
li\*-il anil enjoyed in those days. Pco- 
p!<- mostly wore split lumnets In those 
days on all occasions except us very 
rich aristiM-rals. Those split bonnets 
» i  re made of elu>cked gingham, and 
also their apnins. and the splits were 
of stiff paslelMiard or nicely dres.sed 
wliiioiiik splits. In the lime of the 
wearing of lhe.se iMUinets people loved 
their m iglilior as their seif, and t:<«i 
with all their soul and might. They 
Were glad when the Sahliath came so 
they coil’d hie away ail the family, 
log and little, and old. to meeting, as 
It was called then, and such meetings 
as we would have. It was no trouhle 
for onr preachers to preach in those 
days. They didn’t liavo to s|M-nd ail 
the spare moments in studying their 
sermons as our preachers do these 
days. Our preachers and the Church 
lived and practiced their religion daily, 
and fjod was with them in the Spirit 
all the time at home or ahroad. Rod 
put into I lie miMiths of our preachers 
the Scripture that he wanted preached, 
and there is no mistaking thi.s. Is it so 
tinlay with onr Churches and minis
ters? Xol much. And why not? Be 
cause w,-. iHith Church and preacher, 
are not liy an.v means what wc were 
fh<-n We didn’t wait to have a big 
revival i f religion to gi-t in the shorn 
ing honors then: wo wore the honors 
day and night, and were ready at all 
times III rise against Satan and drive 
him out. Now most of ns serve Satan 
instead of flml. and with as good grace 
a« we iisi-d to serve find in the olden 
time. ’Tis a great pity to ri'eord. This 
is an awful hard thing to have to say 
for the Church and Methmlists cs- 
picially: hut it is a fact, nevertheless. 
.\nd it makes me feid awful sorry to 
know, as I do. tliat sueh is the plain. 
nn\arnisheil truth. I sometimes won- 
ih r if we will ever see .such times a.t 
we onee enjoyed, and If old time Split- 
Bonnet religion will ev« r lie revived or 
not. I lieliove It will, altlio'igh many 
of Its may not live to see it. I certain
ly liolieve liofore the mil of time Cod 
will return us old-time split bonnet re
ligion. and hack to the old-lime land
marks will go with great singing and 
shouting the old-time halleliilias that 
have been so long de-erfiil Iiy the 
Methodists. Yes. we have suffered 
ourselves to drift too far awav from 
the old-time landmarks of the Church. 
We must get hark in some wav. or else 
we'll be lost, world without end. Cod 
wants none hnt the pure in heart. -.Are 
we pure In heart the wav we are liv
ing? No. hy no means. Cod will have 
none of onr slack doings. We may get 
along all right with one another, with 
onr negligence, hnt not with Cod. t 
Mess the day when split bonnet re
ligion returns.

MRS. J. BARRETT
Axfell. Texas.

2 FAST
TRAINS DAILY FAST

TRAINS 2
A F T E R  J A N U A R Y  C T H ,  B E T W E E N  T E X A S  A N D  M E X IC O  

H O U R S — I'/j D A Y S  SAN A N T O N I O  T O  M E X IC O  C I T Y .
34̂

V IA
302
MILES
SHORTEST I. G .  N .

Laredo A. National R. R. of Mexico.

15 Houra 
20 Mioute* 

Ouickesf

Correspondingly as Quick from All Texas Points via I. & G. N.
New Fast Service Between Dallas, Fort Worth. Austin and San Anton-o 

After January 8th.
ASK A G E N TS . OR W R ITE  

L. TRICE. I). J. PRICE.
2d VIce-Pres. & Gen’l Mngr. Cen’I Pass & Tlrk.-t .4gent.

Palestine, Texas.

Wool gathering wits never get to
gether enough to make them any 
cloth.—Rani’s Horn.

A lOTRE DAME UDY.
I Will aend free, with full Inutructlone, Mine of 

thU •imple preparmtloD for the cure of Letioor- 
rhora. UleonitlOD. Dloptaoements. FhlHnir of the 
WomO. 9e»ot)r or Pftlaful Periods. Tumor* or 
Growths. Hot Flsahes. Desire to Cry. Creeplor 
feellnir up the Spine. Psin la the Back, sod sll 
Petnsie Troubles, to sll sssdliur sddress. To 
mother* o f suffeiiar dsurhiers I will expistn s 
Sueeessful Home TrMtment. I f  you decide to 
coBtlBue It wtll only cost about IS cent* sweek 
to runrsntee s cure. Tell other Aufferer* of It. 
that Inalt I a*k. I f  you sre Interested wiitenow 
sad tell your suffeHnr friend* of It. Addree* 
Mm. M. Summers. VIok 1S«, Moue Dsme. lod

ONLY ONE PRESCRIPTION.
Dr. M. S. Firldrt writes: **l know TettehiM to be a 

radical cure for salt rfanwia eczema and all kindred dis* 
cases of the »kin and scalp. I never prc*ctibc an>'tbiac 
cUe in *11 skin trouble*.**

SO cents * bus it dnicsists or by nuul frvn J. T. Sbup* 
trine, aaTatm.>h, Ga.

Bathe with Trttcrinc So*p, 2Sc«

T H E  F A C T O R Y  SA Y S s H A V E  B E E N  E A R N E S T L Y  A T

W O R K  FOR  S O M E  T I M E  IN A N  E F F O R T  T O  P R O D U C E  A T Y P E  

O F  S E W IN G  M A C H I N E  S T A N D  T H A T  W O U L D  BE  N O T  O N L Y  

D I S T I N C T I V E L Y  C H A R A C T E R I S T I C  O F  O U R  L IN E .  B U T  AL S O  

C O M P L E T E L Y  O U T C L A S S  A L L  O T H E R S  A N D  M A R K  AN  E R A  IN 

T H E  T R A D E — A S T A N D  W H I C H  W O U L D  BE SO M U C H  B E T T E R  

IN SO M A N Y  W A Y S  A N D  SO M U C H  H A N D S O M E R  T H A T  I T  

W O U L D  A T  O N C E  S T A N D  IN A C L A S S  B Y  I T S E L F  W I T H O U T  A 

RIVAL.**

ThM la an A l ’TOM ATIC  L IF T  | 
drophead atand with an absolutely ; 
positive and easy action accompllah- : 
ed with mechanlam of extreme slm- | 
pllclty. W’lien the table leaf la 
awuns over the sowing, the head of ' 
the machine la automatically lifted ' 
to place and locked firmly, and when 
the leaf la closed the head la lower- , 
ed Into the dust proof receptacle 
provided for It. Nothing more per
fect can be conceived, and no de- ! 
vice for a similar object has ever 
posst*ased a fraction of the ease and 
certainty of action which are the 
essential features of this construc
tion.

Ths design of the woodwork la 
new. classic, elegant, artistically ex
ecuted and exactly in harmony with 
the best modem ideas in htgh-class 
furniture. Nothing at all approach
ing it in artistic excellence has ever 
before been associated with a sewing 
machine: and It at once lends an air 
of dignified richness Indicative of 
superior quality. Only the choicest 
grades of selected woods are util
ized In the manufacture of this ‘

stand, and the workmanship and fin
ish are all that might profH r 'v  !»*• 
expyi’led in c«mnei'lit»n with ji *u- 
per1t>r article o f this nature.

This stand Is made in one patt* rn 
only with four end dra\i*rs and a 
c**nt4‘r or till drawer, a.-* sh«'wn in 
the cut. and it is kn wn as ttur N<> 
44. It I* regu iarlv furnish*-)! In quar 
ter-sawed oak. which is .»ur stan.lard 
woodwork, but ran be furr.ish»*<1 in 
w*alnut or sycamore; oi m ah .'g iny 
at an extra  uharp*’ wh«*n rtNjulru.i,

The ln>n w**rk is the v» ry fin*’Sl 
that unequaltM facilities fv..’ih!e n.*- 
factory to prtMlucH*. The ••a.sllt cs are 
fmrfectly smoothed and coated ueav- 
lly  with fu ll gloss bla**k 
The .*:tand Is o f  esp**cMally rtr-*ni; 
and rigid de>tgn. and more Inip 'rt- 
anl than all. the belt wheel an«l p it
man .arc flttcol with an tl-fri’ -lioi. hall 
Itearlng which run about tlgh lv imt 
cent easier than a ry  other form.

To  sum up briefly, this stand is *le- 
signinl ;in.l m.anufautured —’I* ly with 
the Intention that It shall 1>e w?i»*l!.' 
beyond the reach o f comiH tltlcn or 
comparistm

Our prices, including one year's subscription to the Texas Christian 
Advocate, are as followss

Automatic Lift. No. 44...........     $24.00
Ordinary Drophead....................................................  23*$0
U p rig h t......................................................................... 22.00

The above prices will place the machine at the nearest freight depot of 
the purchaaer. W e pay the freight. Address.

B L A Y L O C K  P U B L IS H IN G  C O M P A N Y .
DALLAS, TEXAS

Sewing;,Machine jnd Advneatejor only $23.50.
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T h e  Woman*»t l^e p a rfm e n f
OOBdneWd IB IBB IBIBIBM Of tW W W. M. SOelBtF BB4 UB W.

eomauBlcBUoM to Mbs. Pi.ommicb B. Sowbll, 179
BOBtotv.
Bi.
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NOTES FROM THE TWENTY FIFTH 
ANNUAL MEETING OF THE 

W. F. M. S. OF THE TEX
AS CONFERENCE.

\h o ir  tw^•n^v ♦!* U m ircs w «t »* pr» H- 
♦■nr rh*' Tr* sM '-n*. Mr-.

t| rh»* m» » tiTur Ut or Nt  In th** 
M»‘rh«xli'»r rhnrch. In Mcn'LTHon. Wcfl- 
n*’S(|ay. May !♦». :• o’cl<M*k. Many
w**ro i|* rain« «l an I :*onif pri*v*'nr<M 
from :rwn-nnir th»- l»y iinr«r-
tain ainl unsafe lonlitions of trarel, 
rails* I by the hisrh Bat»*r.

,\t \ o 'i 'lo rk  \V* <ln» •♦'lay even in g  
.Mrs. l ’hlltH»n r*»n*l'ie»*‘ .| .1 r«»nsecp:irlon 
nie* Mill', w h irh  a .i - ron rlM il-«! by fh r  
a 'liiiln is 'raM on  o f ho I/ori!*s Snpp*T 
by th«* pa.sfor. K • fra  .M. U ric * .

.Mrs. H art-: ;i. rhe V ir»* r r e - i 'l  nf. 
w ho ha<l s* rv**i! I 'o i i fe n  nr** s<orl- 
♦’tv  lon^ an<l fa i 'h fn n v , w as il ralne*! 
at honi*‘ by illn* --. Sh#* !♦ jen aMy In *- 
n*av* ‘ ! by the r»c* nt «l* a 'h  »>f h» r fa 
ther. N*»^wlfhs*an*llni:. -h e s« nt a I* ' 
T- r ♦ xpr* s-ln i; h» r  rrer* : at h* r ♦ n- 
fo.r*'i| absen re an-l rt»n v*y ln :: nies. 
.sai:* s *)f b>v»‘ !o  h* r ro-w tjrker- in rh*'
ni|s4i*»n.iry cause,

.Mrs. r .  \. ||<M»(s r 'h** • fT|oi. an ! 
t>>n>ii]ar ro rr*  si>ornllniJ rary. w.i.-*
aN*» abs* nr *m arro iin r **f slrkn* s.- 
Mow* V* r. -h»* sent her rejiorr o f  th“  
w ork o f  the pO'»t year, which show r«l 
th a ' niiich earnest. f : t ' 'h f iil w ork  ha>l 
]m .-n lion*'.

T o  tio ’ h I:i.lii >« nil *>f lov in ;:
.il>l>r* r l ir io n  an l ■*'mpaih.v w *T f si n ’

rho r i| > o .l ' o f  fill- IHs r ir ’ r».pri'ta  
rl.'s  c o rp - i* o ii i l  wi h hii' i>f ih*' ( ’or 
ri-siMmilinir S***r**ar>. >ho’.vin'r (ha* 
w hil*‘ a ll ’ h*-si' S*-*T*'fari*-.s hail iloni* 
w**II. th** lloM-iroTi l i is ’ r ir ' h 'i'l *h>n** 
iH'st. Th «‘ S* iT i-’ ar>’ *>f Honstim  I>i:*- 
t r ir f  ri'i>ort*'il fo r  Ih*’ il is :r lr : .
( ( f  th is an io iin ’ $7T*t.*’.*t wa.s pjiiii l».v 
th*' S h ia m  .Xnxiliarv. o f  Houston.

Th<- Confi r* nc'■ So*-l*'ty was miirh 
I'nti'rtalni'il and i-difi* d hv th*' talks of 
.Misses I.. K. Hnahi's .m l Mar* Tar
rant. ri'fnrn*'d mlssionarh-s f*-oni 
China.

Th iirsda.v e v en in e  M iss Ta rran t 
ta lk ed  o f  the school w ork  In Sooehow . 
and then she anil MIs.s ll i ic h e s  sane 
“ In  the S w ee t B.c-and-By”  in Ch inese, 
th e  ron irreicatlon Johiin? In the ehorus, 
s ln s in e  in Knaitsb .

Sunday a ftern oon  M iss T a rran t 
ta lktsi and sans to  the ch ild ren , and 
a il th e Sunda.v-sehools and ch ildren  
gen e ra lly  w ere  in r lfe d  to  attend. 
M any did so. in sp ite  o f  th e rain.

.Afcaln at n lsh t. in C h inese costum e. 
M iss T a rra n t addressed a la ra e  audi
en ce and to ld  m an y  In teres tin s  ex 
per ien ces  o f  m iss ionary  life , and she 
and M iss H iiKhes san s another h ’- nin 
In Chines*'.

Bf»fh Indies a re  p leaslns. en teca in - 
In s sp* ak*'rs. and thes<‘ earnes*. forc**- 
fn l ta lk s  sr* a 'ly  str*'nsfh* ned th*- Ixmd 
o f  synipath.v Iw ’ wt'en the w orkers  at 
hiMiie and those abrisid

.As usual, anil as ’ hose w ho -sener 
all.v attend  the annual m i'e tin ss  ex 
pected  to  find it. th "  P res id en t ’ s a i* 
dri'ss w as e x re lle n '.  I* w as a  cl**ar. 
eoneise. hu* I'on ip reh en s lve  sta tem ent 
o f  the yi-ar's .vork— :i fo rre fu l pn s"n- 
t.ation o f  the n* *-ds o f  the w ork and 
the InitMirtanee o f  en lisfin 'S  i ffli-lent. 
fa ith fu l w orkers .

A f ' w da>s ’ le fo re  th " C o n f 'p  nee 
i*iH-lety m et 'h e  I.ari lo  S ' tiiln iry  was 
lies ’ royi-d hy a cyc lone. f.-w m in
utes b e fo re  the ey r liin e  struck th*' 
house Mrs. S. S Park , w ho had s*TV*'d 
the Confer* nce Soeh 'ty  tw i n 'y  years 
as C«*rresiM»ndins S* *’ r* ’ a ry  and was 
sfa,\ins at th*' S- n iinary. |Kiss.'d t*i h*'r 
rew an l. .\ n c m o r ia l serv lc* ' in her 
honor w as rxinilncted by Mrs. .1. E. 
fJn *'n. o f  Hotisron. at the annual nie*'t. 
Ins. and s iil ’ ab le  reso lu tion s  w «r e  
adopted.

la m -ilo  S*'m inary wa.s the pet. the 
p r id e  o f  th e  T e x a s  C onferene.* Soc i
e ty , and its  d estn jc tlon  is fe lt  as a 
persona l loss by ••very ni*-nib*-r **f the 
society , and a il a re  anxious to  h a re  It 
r t 'b iiil ’ ; th*'refor*' a resolu tion  retiuest- 
In s th*' W om an 's  l io a n l o f  For* Isn 
Mis-i|ons to  re le ii l 'l  |t and pi' d s in s  ac
t iv e  eo-op*'ra ’ ion was adop ted  unani
m ously.

A ls o  a n  so lution  rt'«ju*'sfins th " 
Boiird to  hold one o r  m ore m iss ionary 
In stitu tes w ith in  th e  bounds o f  the 
T e x a s  Conf*T*'nee du rin s  the next yea r 
was n n an lm o iis lr  ad*»pted.

T h e  m lnuf*'s o f  any assem hly  are 
usually a hare s*at* ni«'nt o f  facts, and 
it Is S' Idoni anyone a ttem pts  to  m ake 
.a rham r". Mowi r. Mi.ss l.an*'. the 
Ri eord lm : .S. e r e ’ a ry  o f  th*' I ’ onb  renim 
So*-iety. m ade a d ep n r 'u re  from  the 
Ir ;ri-n pa 'h  hy w r lt in s  the m inutes in 
such a ch arm in c s ty le — .a s ty le  fp 'e  
fri»ni v*’rlMis|ty and ii.s*'!ess tlow*‘rs *»f 
SIX . I'h that the P 'ad ln t; o f  the ntln- 
i'* 's  was a ph'as.ant. en jo ya b le  bi'irin- 
nini: o f  the day 's  work.

T h e  rt 'p o r ' o f  th*' Tp -asu re r. Mrs.

t*t<Hldard. of Palestine, was **sp*‘clally 
»;rallfyln*{ lo the Conb'H'nc*' Socb'ly. 
not only becaiis*' If showtsi a rect'lpt 
of J2 |o.*i.*:o. a declil*'*! Increas*' over 
any previtms Tear, and a balance of 
fljr* aft*T disbursing but also
because the work had ln'*'n ilone In 
such a hiisln*'ss-llke manner. Compe
tent Jndires sold It would rell*'cf credit 
on a prof*'sslonal bookkeeper—It could 
not Ix' surpassed by a man.

The tleb'cates were so cordially 
znx'feil as soon .as they stepped out 
of the cars they felt at <mc<> they 
wi-P' not sfrancers—many of th*'m had 
never b*'en In Henderson before, 
nelihi r had they any ar(|uaintanc*'S 
there—but frlenils meetlna friends. 
They were <'ntrrtaln*d In eb-cant 
homes wph a hospitality «o cordial, 
so sincere, but iinosfenlatlons—a fm*- 
Texas hospitality—they dlil not need 
to be fold. "YfUi are wcleome.”  Tet 
the repetition of pleasant thinss. the 
P'lferatlon of kind words, enhances 
pres*'nf Joy and furnishes .a fiin*l for 
memory's storehouse. This Is espe- 
rl.illy true when the sp* aker *'xpress*'S 
such nobi*'. > ndearini; senfltomts In 
such charminc lancnace and with such 
•'arnesi »ini-erlty as ilid Mr«. .1. W. 
Howns. when she save the address of 
w* Icome.

Musiness was eonrtii<l<'d Aatiiriiar 
afternoon, and the soriety was Invit
ed to attend a n>eeptlon t* miered bv 
Mrs. \orvaI.

Mrs Norval's beautiful home was 
deconiteil with cut flowers and pof 
plants from her own hothoiis*'. I^ e  
biiltxMis pHiti'd b«'«onlas forming lh*‘ 
prlnelnal f-atnre of th*- decomtlons. 
pink and white the color sch*'m". and 
the fragrinri' of magnolias was dif
fused throu’ghouf th*' rtioms.

The cracions hostess*'S— Mrs. Nor- 
vat and h*'r daughters. Mrs. Brown and 
Miss Norral— mail*’ this ocraslon on*' 
long to he remi'nib*'red and a fitting 
conclusion of a w*'ek of orerll*>wlng 
hospitality.

The next annual nu'ctlng will he 
held In Alarlln. PR*-AS COR.

Houston Texas.

LARCOO SCM INARV.

has been patched with tar paper, ao 
that furniture eould be stored away 
ami kept dry i Imtc. The primary 
building, whose walls were not Injured, 
Is iM'Ing eov*'ri'<l to pp-serve them, and 
we rouHilently exp*'ef Hod to send her 
the means to pay for It. The mala 
hullding. barrack.* and Emory Hall, 
that were most a* rUsisly Injured, Miss 
Holding Is going to let stand Just aa 
they are nntll .Mrs. Cobb comes to say 
what shall be done. We bare put on 
toot a stiident'a movenu-nt to ralae tb*' 
>1000 needetl to repair Faith Hall, and 
believe we will have n<» trouble In se- 
Turing it. The old pupils of the Semi- 
nary love Its saeretl walls. nn*l already 
eontrlbutiims are liegianing to come In. 
The good people of laire<lo. tlxHigh 
they have lost heavily, say they are 
going to h*'lp MIsa tiolding P'hiilld 
Emory Hall. What we feel that Texaa 
might do—ought to do—Is to p-biilld 
the Barraeks ns a memori-*! to dear 
Mrs. Park. Yon know bow much she 
Um-d It. and how faithfully sh«' has

awak*-ned Women la Our Chnrrh.'* 
.Mrs. n. W. MiHikbouse: diseassiun k-d 
b.v .Airs. S. Walker; "Our MIsslooary 
l.lier.ilnn' and Ib-st .Melboils for iia 
Clrriilatlon:" discussion. .Appointing 
pmini|tl*-es: d* vi>tlonal eaerelw'S.

Thursday Evening.—It o'clock, ilevo- 
I local service coodnclcd by pastor «>f 
cbiirch; ad lri-ss of w*'lr»me. .Mrs. J. T. 
Ill nfro; p'spons*'; n-port of Tp-asop-r 
C'ltifep'nce ftoclely; p-port Cimtt- 
"IMtadlng S' Cp'lary CooB'P'DC*' Socie
ty ; social hour.

Friday.—P a. m.. Serlptnp' lesson: 
port of IMstrlet Sieretark's and ik-k*- 
p'port of tdslrlel Si-rp'iark's and ilele- 
“ fhir Ri-adlng Conrs*-.“  Mrs. J. J. Ar
thur: devotional wntlce.

Friday Aftemnim.—:;3*t, ik-votlonal: 
“ AA'hnt Cimsittnl*ui a Sum-ssful Ids- 
trlct Secretary?”  .Alcsdanu’s la-e. AA’ll- 
««m and Ik ehcrd; ''Th<- Joy of Serv
ice," Mrs. S. Primer; Juvi-nlk' work. 
Mra. F. A. AA'htte: disensslon h-d by 
Mrs. AA', A. novette; song by l.mi- 
pasas Jnvi nil* s.

/

Misaea May Dye. Mattie Hugh Ftadger, Ruby Ktndrich. May Spivey.

We give the nietup's of fb*' four young missionary eandklates of the 
AA'. F. M. 8 .. North Texas Cooferenee. Thp'" of th*» yming ladh-s—Missi's 
Kendrick. Pye and Flailger. are flnishing their last year In the Scarrilt 
Bible and Training School. Kansas City, .Mix Miss Spivey graduated at the 
same school last June, and Is now nt M v  technic Colleae, Port AA'orth. ink
ing a special course In mnsir. vocal and Instrumental, to hefler pp-pnre k*'r 
for her Nfe-work. The AA'. P. M. 8. o f North Texas Confep-nee la blessed. 
Indeed. In having such a treasure In trust for the Master as Hut represenled 
by these four trained and consecrated vonng women.

(The following letter, received by 
Mrs. H. T. Steele, formerly rorr*»sponi 
Ing Secretary of the W. F. M. S. of 
AA'p.st Texas Conference, la given to 
our readers, as If ronfatns an aceounf 
of the d<T>IorBhle condition of affairs in 
our sform-wreeked Ijireilo Seminary, 
and will, therefore, apeal to the symp- 
pafhy of all. and we trust that gen
erous donations will he made to the 
fund for rebuilding there.—Ed. AA'iun- 
an's pi-iKirtnient.)

My iS'ar Mrs. Sf*H'1e: I write for
Mins HnI'ltng to thank yoti for your 
loving words of sympathy. .As long 
IS we are human, to b*' lovingly re- 
m*'mb«'reii by friemis In tlm*s of s*»r- 
row will bring pmifori and ch*'* r to 
the h*'ar(. Ib 'jr Miss Holding and her 
sister. AHss Pi'lla, are passing thpxigh 
a living ik'ath. their hearts and lives 
have b*‘en biirli'd in thi'lr work for th*- 
Mexican chlldP'n here on the liopler. 
anrl now to face the seen*' of d*'S«»la- 
tlon. the ruins of a lif*- work Is like 
Ix'hnldlng ihi'lr own corpsis. Bear 
.Aliss lx 11a. in caring for the half- 
'Irowni'd, frlghteneil children who wep> 
bpxighf in to her from th<- falling 
hiilidings. tiMik a P'laps** fpMii la grlpp** 
and has Ixs-n <iuite unwell. .Miss Hold
ing is very uneasy about her. AA'e 
think If wmild lx- so much Ix'fter for 
her if she would consent t*» go to a 
sanitarium and get away from the 
scene that so nearly bn-aks h«'r h*‘art; 
but she Is unwilling lo leave. Bear 
Aliss Holding! AA'hat shall I say «if 
her to give you a faint klea *>f her 
bravery and faith In Oo«l? Could yon 
have seen her that dP'adfiil night, 'mid 
the roar of the storm, falling roofi 
and crashing walls, with that sweet, 
h*avenly smile upon her face and a 
Iiowcr divine In her soft. g* nile words, 
as she mov*-d about among hep chll- 
dren. .sa.ting ‘'Cto*! Is near; all will he 
right, chlldp-n." j-oo would have re- 
allred what a truly great, grand wom
an our d*'ar Aliss Molding Is. I am so 
glad that Hod gave her to Mexico. 
The ilear. loving letters that she re- 
c* Ives from her chlldn-n seallep'*! all 
over T* xas and Mexico bear witness 
•o the fact that her lifework has not 
tx *n In vain. Nor do we believe fkwl 
l.s going lo let the light of this glori
ous Institution— that has stood as a 
fx-ae*m light fi»r tw*nty-fwo years at 
the g.itewar of our Republic, with Its 
fxnlgn rays extending far Into Mex
ico— Ix' *'xtingulsh*'d. Catholicism 
woul'l ulailly grasp th*' stronghold, but 
we cannot Ix lieve that Bouthern .Aletb- 
ixllsm will show such w*>akness and 
Indiff' P nc*' to our .Master's cause as 
to k't It lx- tiirn*'il over to them. So 
strong anl abiding has been .Miss 
Holding's faith that she set to work 
th*‘ V* ry next ilay having the debria 
rleareii away and Immediate steps 
taken for the preservatku of all that 
was left. .Already Faith Hall's roof

worked for It year after year. AA'e be- 
lIcTe a loving Provkienre let her pass 
away here la our midst, as her last 
strong testimony of love aad devotion 
to the Ijiredo Seminary. Will .von not 
help to rally the good Texas people 
to the resrne and make them to know 
that there Is no memorial that will so 
gisdden dear Mrs. Park's regenerate 
heart In the spirit land as the re-estab- 
llshnunt of this grand Mexican boriler 
work?

The ffgures were placed entirely loo 
high. Miss Holding f*'«'ls sure that she 
can get the plac«> In orik-r for less 
than half ot the |.■,«.*xx> flrst stat*'d. 
The Barracks ran b*- repuinsi for 
alxMit lio.txxt. Sim'ly T*'xas. with all 
of Its rich n'soupe*-s and love for th** 
cause of Chiistkin *'dueatlon. will nn- 
■k’rtake this as a fitting nu-morlal for 
her who lived and lik-d pouring nut h*-r 
iM'art's d* vntlon for Mexican nilsskms. 
AA'onId it do any gnml f*>r m*- to travel 
through Texas and try to arouse the 
iwople? I realize that II Is Impoxsiltle 
for those who have not se*'s to nmler- 
stand the ronditinns. I am ready—yea. 
eager—to speml my varatlon In that 
way. If by doing so I ran best serve 
my Master and help to get tairi'ilo 
Sk'nilnary r*'ady for the ntx-nlng of the 
fall term. Pk'as*' let me know what 
you think nf this, and wh*'re you think 
t eould do gnml by going. I know that 
.roar heart Is with Miss Hniding. and 
that you ik'sire to h*-lp Imt In every 
way possible.

Am writing h.-tstlly to get this off In 
the retnra mall. Miss Hiddlng and 
Miss Bella Join me In k>ve. Your 
friend. tMIsst H. K. NORA'IU.

Ijiredn. Texas. May |A.

Friday Evening.—• o'eloek. sermon 
hjr Rev, R. B. Mnnznn. San .Anfonki.

Satnrilar.—9 a. m.. Scripture lesson: 
report of mmmitteea: making the 
pM ge for 190.*,-iiWM: closing srnrlee.

Saturday Aftemoon.—2:M. devotion
al; nnflnished business; "What th ' 
Womaa'n Foreign Mlssloaary Soek-’ y 
Stands For." Airs. T. F. Sessions; se
lection of place of next annual meet- 
lag; election nf nfflerrs.

Salnr*lay Evening.—ff n'rlork ile*o 
tkmal service; "Our Work In Korea." 
Mrs. J. p. Campbell.

Siimlay.—II n'rlork. sermon hy R*'V. 
J. T. Renfro; I o'eloek. vuung p*s»pk-'s 
mass-meeting. Mesdnm*-s Cantplx-ll. 
Prinu-r. AA'hIte and oiIh ts.

Sunday Ryratng.—A o'eloek. address 
by Mrs. J. P. Camptx'll, of Korea; ik»x- 
nlogy and bendlrthm.

MRS. T. A. BROAA'N.
Pres. Cnnf. Sock-iy.

.Anstln. Texas.

Annual aux-tlng of AA'nnum's For tgn 
Missionary Sork-ty, Northwest Texas 
Coofi'ieae*'. Clebume. June 3 «.

OAV O F PR AYER A N D  FA STIN O . 
M ONDAY, JU N E  », IMS.

All m*'mbers of th*- AA'onian's For
eign Missionary Soriety of the AA'eat 
Texas Ctmfereae*' are remlaik-d of th*- 
above liay, and an- n-<|u*'ste*i to mak*' 
the annual me«-tlng at laimpasas June 
IS-IH, a snbj*-rt of speetai praver.

•AIRS. T. A. BROAA'N.
Pres. Coof. Soriety.

.Austin. Texas.

Pragram.
Satunlay—9 a. m., hnslaess si-sxlou; 

3:30 p. m.. workers' cimfen-ar*-. Airs. 
.Alice Colib, ot .Nashvllk-. T*nn,; T p. 
m„ social hour.

Snaila.* -II a. m.. s«-rnM>n. R*-v. o.
F. Sensalmugh; 3:3u p. m.. rblldien's 
hotir; X p. m.. aikiress. Mrs. J. P. 
Campbell, of iksMil. Kon-a.

Momlny—P a, ni.. busim'ss sesskm; 
address, .Mrs. .Alice Cobb; 3:3» p. m„ 
business session: 9 p* m.. addr*-sst*s on 
"Our Training SehooT’ by .Miss M. U  
lillnHia. o f Kansas City, .Mu.; .Miss Six 
phia .Maans and Aliss IHe,

Tuesday—9 a. m.. buslm-ss s*-sskm; 
3:3u p, m., rliMlng biisla'-ss sesskm; 
9 p. m.. address. .Mrs. M. B. AA'ight 
man. n f Charleston, 8. C.

MRS. MARY E li l 'IJ jN 'K .
i*resld*'nt.

Program of anniul m*-*>ilng of AA'*»m- 
an's Foreign .Atlsskmary Soriety of the 
West Texas Ctmferenre. June 15-ls, 
laimpasas, Texas.

Thursday Afternoon. — 3:30 o'eloek, 
opening servlc*' by Pn'sklenr; enroll
ment of d*'leg;iies: w*wk*'rs' eooter-
ence, led by Mrs. F. A. AA'hIte; "The 
Best Methods of Conduetlng Monthly 
Meetings." Mrs. O. M. Watkins; dls- 
russioa. k-d hy Airs. I,. A. Bass: *The 
Importance at the Bevotlonal ^ r t  at 
the Service." Miss Ida Hidmaa: dls- 
eusskm led by Mrs. James Moor- , 
"How to Interest and Enlist the I'a-

D IS TR IC T  M E ETIN O .
Th*' illsirirt m*-etlng of ike AA'. H. 

Al. S. of .MrKlnn*-y IHstrlet was held 
In .McKInm-y on W*'*ln*s*|ay. April 3*. 
•Airs. J. B. Stiff, IMstrlet S«'crt'lary, 
preslik'il and read a porHoa nf the 
ninth rhapier <if .Alatihew, from which 
she hml salrn-d laspIrailM fur b*-r 
spl*'ndkl paper on 'The Harves’ Is 
H-aily. Wh} Stand Ye Idk-r After 
singing 'hat sweet sfing that ever 
thrills Hh- h* aris tif ikwl's rhlMren. "1 
laiv*' to Tell the Story," BrotluT 
Ik-ckham. *if IMkK Pnlnl. <*ff* red a 
v*-ry cani* St prayer la behalf of this 
Important braarh of rharrh work and 
of the faithful wonu-n who so zeal
ously labor la It. Although Mrs. Stiff 
has only held Ike o lire of IMstrlet 
S*-crelnry a few weeks, her report 
showed that she had not been Idle, 
having written to mnnjr ehnrgas where

no aiulltariea existed aad seadlng Itt- 
eraiare through the disirirt. From 
the t'nthusiastic way In which she has 
entered the work wc may maflik-nlly 
expi-ct a great Hitniu Alisskm wave l<» 
swis-p over *iur ilistrlct. lb«* nsnlt of 
whirh will be the birth nf B* w aux- 
mark s. Mrs. C. P. Arch.-r r*ad a 
vr-ry tin*' pap*<r on "Pars;mage and 
Snppik-s." which was brimful of In- 
fonualhm. and came as a revelatkm to 
many <if luir lavnu a. wb*i aiv not fa
miliar with thi' work. .Airs. N:ish dis- 
enssed T>nr l.ltiTalun'." and spoke 
such worthy wiwds of praise of “Our 
Ikmu-s'* and "Tb*' Kina's M*-ss4'nger" 
th.it we know th* y must Ix ar fruit.

Broih*-r tTark. our piesl'llng elik-r. 
had be«'D asked to talk on the sub
ject. "Is the iloiii*' MIsskm Stick'ly a 
III Ip lo Ih*' l*asior?" How pnmil we 
felt nf our past kx-bk* *'fforts. as this 
pi>w*'rful man of Hod enlara*'d them 
and lol*l of th«-lr far-reaching Influence, 
and how i nmaraa*'d we wi'O* lo press 
on as h<> lolil of the wirrk w*- can *lo. 
In coocluskm. he said: "Th** Home
Mlsskmary Society Is po.vrhlac the 
nuwr powerful siTinoa of the tni'nil- 
clh century."

The m**'llng was held In nmn*’c;l<m 
with Ih*' IMstrlet ConfiTi’nci'. which 
enabled the IMstrlet S*'cretar> to get 
n'ports from the pivarher In rharg** 
where the auxiliary nad falk-d to st-nd 
written D'pnrts; also to thus ntiiain 
th*' eimdltlnns prevailing wh*'re mi 
auxiliary exUti'iL All the reports 
showed th*' auxiliaries active .*n*l 
gniwlag and I'Xpectlng great things.

The musk* was a most ik’lightful f* a 
tar*' of the mi'ctlng. Choral tTub. 
a musical orgaalzatltm dlnTti-d by 
Mrs. J. R. CIbann. had charge of It 
-lad rmik'rrd s* v* ral classical aa*! 
biaulifni aaHu nis and solos.

While many l|•'partnH'nls of our 
work were dlsens-u-il. we f*x'l that 
mnr*' tlnx* r*Hi|il have b*x-a most prof
itably used.

AA'e hop*- and Ix-lleve that the m*x*t- 
Ing may prove to b*- the “ link* k-aven" 
which shall so k-avi-n the whok* dis
irirt that our IMstrlet Secretary ran 
r«*ad*-r a spk’adid ivport at th** annu
al Cimfeivnee, having achh*v*'d our 
motto: “ Not slothful In bnsla*-ss; fer- 
ttenl In spirit, serving th*' lawil."

MRS J. B C AMPIIEU,. Rig. 8*c.
AleKInm-y. T*-xas.

IMstrlet Meeting AA'. F. M. R.. Bowk- 
BIstrirt. Bowk*. May 4. I9«te:

Immediately after adjoummeal of 
the district meellag of the AA'. H. Al. 
S. the distriet meeting for the Wom
an's Fnn-lgn Mission Roelcly was 
rnll*Ml lo oTik-r by the fMstrlct Seere- 
rary, Mrs. AA'. W. WillUms. of Brea- 
tar. who nad and romm*-nted np*m 
Mark 5:1-3". In h*'r romments Mrs. 
Williams stressed the Importaare of 
the dlTlae plan «if salvatloa. As Christ 
In the old days heak-d the miserable 
man of an nnek-an spirit, so today In 
he performing th*- sanw uflir*' at beal- 
lag humanity of every form of ua- 
rleaalim'ss In Ixxly. niln*l and bean, 
Mrs. II. II. Ilals.lt th*n asked th** 
speel.»l blessings of (kxl iipim the de- 
lib* raikms ik*Vfvte*l to fi»re|gn nilsskm- 
ary work, and with • nihuslasm we 
sang T h . .Aloming Ughr Is lln aklng." 
R.-rordlng S*Tri lary b*’lng appninl**d. 
the IMstrlet Sern-iary n-ad tha annual 
repon. sb*>wiaa that tb*'re wire only 
two Buxlllark's In the distriet—Beea- 
inr and llri*|g*-port. la answer to the 
call for reports. Mrs. Josephine 
Cnwich n'siHm*k'd with an lnt*-rrsilag 
rep»wt fnwii Ik-ratnr. giving facts 
which urn*- and * aeouragi' the e*x 
•'Xlsti'ae*' i»f bom*' and fon-ign mlx- 
sloaary aiixlllark s. In the abs*-ace of 
a di'k-gale fnwu Brii|g*>pf>n. the IMs
trlet 8irn*tary n-ad npon from that 
auxiliary.

At x;3" o'rkirk tb*' erealag nrrvlr.* 
eanx- to ard* r. The IMstrlet Seen tary 
read f*»r *iur Srriptan' kxisoa Ruth 
I:1-1H, with Very impn'sslre com- 
iiM'nts on sam*'. showing the world 
aee*ls Naomis to earrr Christ's gosp. | 
to tb** Ruths In b* atb*n lamls. as did 
1^* woOM-n of (kxl la the *lavs of *tld. 
Notblag but th** htvr of (Ukl brought 
by the runseerated Naomi could have 
n'B.a.rat.'d the b*a*b*nish h.an *if 
•his M*inbltlsh wumsn. Mrs. J. Al.

■  « « t S  S.MI.

. Ysa AMjrae. T*x , Alarch N. Wa-Tkm 
Is le rerttfy that I have bexa rured ot 
hewwrrhegx ot the kklaejra by the uee of
15:I ' l l  *- thtnh It saved my Ufa aad I ran  

spertfully. J. ■C llo i.d .

TEXAS WONDER.
Om  a M ll botti* at tb# Tasan Wnm.

Hall'a Oraat M ewvery. enms an 
kMacya aad bladder trouMaa. 
■ovaa graral. caraa dlabatea. aaalaal 
amlaataas. wank aad lama h a c u T r h ^  

aad all IrragalarlUaa at tha 
kMaaya aad bladdar la hi 
^  "to«aa. It ragalataa 
tfwiblaa la ehUdraa. If -  
by your dragglat. It wUI ha aaat 

Oaa
f t t o '  traatmaat aad 

M l ^  teUa to parfiKt a eara.
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North Texas 
Female College
«hi\d Conservatory of 

Music o.r\d A rt.
Shorman. T obbo.

Th«’ <»r 3klr. lij**.- « ; is  an
• ‘4*« llltl|^Mal lilt* n^l to tSif nkiinh*

«»f 2<h* ritiMf'. and ci(|H*cially 
I** 4*1 ih« < i*i|«u* rimlly. mho f«t I 

a i»f..i||.| f'uMikfatlhin in M r.
Til*- |•rufcr.lm. taks*n al* 

miiei 4<tiiii«-i> fr*>m th<* romantic 
tlN*utcli r-|ir* Ms titltiK Kr* at varl«-ly in 
i*t>i*'« may u«-|| n iKi« r>tl a?< a mlioh* 
that it !»■ uiin* ^«.iry to tiiiltvhluaifxi- the 
numl** ri*. tna* of tin- m«i<«t n<*ti<-«ab!v and
■«*lmirat»h* o f ihui yminfc idaiiist
is lh« c%«-tiiM % o f hui mrtrrk the mdU
r<»iiii«hd. «l*‘\i lit of liiK music taste
aini Int* t]»r> tailot. From th«* time Mr. 
I*i| n I aim* to the c'oiiMrvatory aj* a stu- 
d> nt !•* til* i»rf/>«'nt his m'ork both as 

an«l t* .i«-lN*r lias been i‘haracti‘ris*.*d 
b> i4rm>tri«ss of tniipoec. rcveriti«*e for 
ih*- hiaie *t 4rt. strbt fdim̂ rvam*** of its
f.in ns. *u*oftl.nailnK ev«’r>thina to fla
*■%» liiii; th'ii ar.«li* and ralistied only mlth 
ih«- !*• -I li> h;is ll\td his art ami hts 

mas an cxf»r* «si«»n of it. His 
ttnirn.liik •l•il4a<-y of ti»u«-h. iM-uiitlful 
tiU'iiK -. brilllane) and 4*l«ariu*si< «»f t«'ch* 
ni<in*-. h«oi .1 l•t•kurollnd <*f eiiar4«*l«-r and 
ini line* III f  artbnic hoiHsiy. ir*̂ * fr«*ni 
.ill m . * m i ' o r  « iraticUinis.

Mr. Fij** mill 1»- ng.ifii n l•.’l•’iH‘r of
|»la*io in III*’ 4 I \ .itor> |:it ully n«-\t
>*ar and {da*«s In ho> 4 lasM mill almays 
Is m «i m.ii.d

Til* |o| imiit|f mill Is tla* 4»rd«*r of 4-om- 
m* n*« ai « x* rel-« >

Tlmifs .1) m*-initiK. M.iv ’S» i*oii«*« rt. 
Tharm|.IV • \* tiit«K Kni'-rtainiin ni 
F ii*L'4> hnirtiliiK i\HH«-rt 
Fii*l-\ e\• tdnic t*oii«^rt by t»u|*ili4 of 

Mr Mn kmilx.
s<iluriit> inornifiir I ’oniott.
S.iinr«l4\ 4 vi’idiii: Fni4*riainrm*nt by

l*ii|db **l th** ebM iition t’laS''
Hkinday mortibiff Ikn* -alaureati* s*-rmoif 

!•> I(*\. H.im llav.
}*indi> e\« iifnK rmon to the un«ler> 

aradn.il>m l*> Hr. Ahh'f^m.
M>*tnhiy m »minir- M***tliiic of the alum*

na>-
M>»rvhiy «ft»rn**€»r Me^tli.x «»f the

|io.ir«t of nml Art K*>‘«‘|Mi«*n.
Mot-'lav <v*nitiir tiratorio lt*M*|«-ly mill

si\e •>:i*j;»h*’
Tm ^l.iy mornlns 4»mdiiailnir « xerci<MH 

.\«l>lr«iMi l>> Hr II Is l*iii« r.
All fri> n*ls of tin* I'oih re ar«* f*or«lially 

ln%ile«i to slli-ml.

Mr*. L. A. KIDD.KEY. Pr«oaMtt.

t ’ n ifrh n . M rv;i<l an Impri-nslv*. |up«T 
fn m i th-' llN>l<H i;ir» K<'V|<.»'— •■Th<‘ 
I n i: ; T h s i S lio iiM  KxU t I b - t s t f i i  the 
ll.im .' :in<l K »r . inn .VWxion Work.** 
Jlri*. \V. I -  Kush n-ad a  p aper on 
“ \Vh> Sh<iiiM \V<‘ 1!». lnl<Tt‘iH<-d In 
K .ir .iu n  .X IN.IonsT" s ta tin s . In th«> 
v<-ry iM'cintiinR that the n-liR ion w e 
p ro f, os U  purely m iss ion ary . In tho 
a b sen t.' o f  M rs. lla iin iR artner. o f  Oe- 
ra tn r. w ho had pr< iiart-tl a most e x ce l
len t iKiper. "H a v e  Yon  Hail a llli-ssinR 
In V<sir ttw n  l . l fe ?  I f  so. Pass It O n ." 
ih .' pa|H r wras read  by Mrs. KIrk|iat- 
rick , o f  llr lilR eporl. Mrs. II. II. Ila l- 
s«'ll. o f  Ih s 's t iir . iv a 'I  an .n ia rta in in R  
paper on “ W hat S<iiitb .rn  .Melh<sllst 
W onii-n A n ' IhiinR fo r  K ore ien  Ylls- 
sb m s." ilwri'IUnR ii;ir:lru larl.» nistn 
w ork iM'InR ilon< in t 'h in a . t 'liba . in 
K o n a ,  M i'x lcti :in<l llra z il. Th<" IMs- 
tr lc l » . 'r r e l:ir>  n  :i<l a iKiis r. “ I H ave  
no In ii' fo r  .\tten<liiiR and Ib 'lid iiR  
O hiirch H.M'k'li<.s." at th*- cl.ts.* t»f 
wrhlch s Ih ' u rc isl the woni.-n o f  the 
Ibiwb- t 'h n rrh  to  o raan ira tion . A s a 
result We now h ave a KorelRn .Mission- 
ar.» S.M b'l,v \iixlliar> o f  fon rtis  n im ni- 
bers. wflih the fit llow in c  olB is rs; l*r.s«. 
Iib-nt. Mrs. T . K. I*li r o  ; V lc.sl»r.-sl- 
d. n l. .Mrs. J. liiirn h am ; K .c o rd ln s  S.-C- 
reta ry . Mrs. W . W< 11s; ri>rr>'S|Mtnd- 
Idr  l i 'c r e la r y .  M r*. W . 11. Ib a a rh a n ip , 
anil T r . asiiri-r. Mrs. J. ,\. r iin iin lnR *. 
T h e  Id s tr lr t  stecn-tary thi n s.-cured 
• lx  x iib ser ip 'ion s  fo r  th e W om an 's  
.M issionary .X ilvticali'. A ft e r  rsmeratn- 
la tlon s fo r  so  rism I a Ix RlnnlnR am i ex- 
pressUtns o f  I ncouraRi'nii n l from  Hr.
T . K. I*l< rr .', w e  sanR “ tb*d IV' W ith  
You  T i l l  W e  .Meet ARain.”  am i wrere 
illsm is*ed  w ith  th<’ iM-m'dirtion.

MAKCARRT t ’ l'M.MlX. Il.-c. S.T.
llow  b', T exa s .

•
W. H. M. SOCIETY.

One 4»f Ih4» ffK* dHni.swhm
at th«* ilU tric ’t iiiii-Miiu’ «>f th*- \Vtdii;in*i( 
IliiiiH ' .MN^ion Sf*c*b ly  in  Ih* h«*M this 
m4*4*k iti S;«n .\n»iifii4i. U : t*aiJ
fh4‘  W . II . M. A. lle lM  in th * l>*cal 
W irrk *4  th e rh iir rh T *  I mani In te ll 
\4Hi €>f 4m4* plan a l4>p:»*d !•' th»* \ iix ill- 
ar> 4»f T ra v ln  Hark I 'h iin -h  in  a- .̂ îst 
tb#* paxl4>r In hlx murk.

T h v  M>ri4dy man iMvId* d in i*i t4*n o r
ni4»r<* rfimnilttiH H, 4*f live lo 4*i;:ht
tn«*mlM*rn. ami 4*arh ttiven a
dUtrIci mithin c-rtain iNMindatit m. 
Thf chairman « f  ihN ciKiinilthH* rttlU* 
Iririn ht-r li*iTl*or>. anHicnina to each 
ni4*mlM*r c«*rialn of ih*» terri
tory. aufl hi»r W4»rk U to vinit the mlck 
nnii ktraDKem and r*‘p«»rt to her chair
man. who. in mm. ndiortn to tiK* pnn- 
tor. An ontlin4* 4»f the m-iwk 4if one 

■mlttce will f ir e  »>  l<ka of whnt

TKXAS riflMSTT.W APVOTATK
m ay Ih * arcoD ipIishod by a unll<*4|
4*flr4>rl.

This ctimniittee onfanixed umitT 
ih4‘ name of “The Flomrer (Mrcle.** and 
each memlM-r chow* ih<* iiaiiie of S4>im* 
favorite flnm*<*r, and Phe is <*xpected \o 
biins: h«*r t1omt>rH to each ni«*oiins <’f 
ihi« rircb*. to be carried to tiu* fiirk 
in hospitals nr homes. These me<*i- 
incs an* h<*M tmice a month at the 
himies of the members, taking th* ni in 
alphal>4*tira] 4>rder. At the close of the 
business si'ssion follom s a social hour, 
with llchl r4*fn‘shnients. In s<»me dis
tricts a botis<'-to-house canvass m*as 
made, and every family not connmed 
mlth some othtT Church mas visited 
and Invited to join the Clrcb*. This 
has broimht al»out a social spirit that 
has not exist(*d before, and strangers 
are madt* to f^vl that the ('hiirch is 
Interested in their social and s{dritual 
wellbelna. Other committees have \a* 
riiei this plan, but tho end to 1m> at
tained Is thi* sani4‘.

MU??. A . K. W II.S O N .
San Antonio. Texas.

\N ;ieo HNtri* ! Ttnnl lt>iiiini. 
llul»K*ir>l J iitif In r.*
lH»r«*na. Jtin* Itl.
Ihm itt. Jul> I. 2.
\V.*-t. July s. 
t*en«*l<»f» . *li a m J>ilx' It 
A«|tiilla. tt a. m July H 
Whttti«*>. July l.'i. P».
Morgan .>1̂ 1 \\altmt 11 a iii Jtil\ l* 
INxrist. 11 a nv J»ily

Av«n!i>'. \Vae>». It a tn Jnl. 
Morr< m- Si . W ato . |* in Julx 
lt>>M|ii«*\ {||«* II a. m July 'X.
\xt»*tl. July 2», 3̂ .
Ml. Calm. \u*f 2.
AblMtti. r*. <.
Klfih  St >\.i> >». 11 a Hi. .\t ir l.t
I*t»i4 St \\ ;n >*. J, HI .Vu;; t-
M arl. A »u  f> .*••

Tin- H U lm l !.> an«1 .Siin«l.iv-*-.
f*onfcr«*ni • H ill l»<- h>-i«l ii llul><>at>l
.lu»*. 21. .*1. T1> ^•nn »̂•l^n>• u ill «>jh 
tt a. ni. Jiin«* 1.1. .V .itl* (I'I.iik
«l>«ir>Ml. J. I* rufmati. I*

l*> •I

*• .If

.M A ltS H A U . H IS T K P T .
T«» the l*r* aelii rs o f the Marshall I*.-- 

1 ik*!:
me lh>* nam>-s *»f y«nir >l’ i- 

'■Kati> mini will att>iid our Hi- t̂ri4*i c< 
f»r* n4>* at ihls pla«*e. Alan the nam«*.*« - f 
th f a|>|ill>*anff<»r li•■•lls•■ to pn arti aii>l 
f«»r <»t«linati«>n. 1'he day trains nrriv** .ih 
folloma: N*>. I. c*'lt>t; w>i«t. a. tn
Nil. iC'iitu i. 's i.  2:in |i. m. Hrctlireii. 
m«* m il l  a <iiiiil->tirrini; r«\t\al o f llolv 
<lh<»>t r> lic^nt in Itallvilh*. an>l me Iio|m 
y>Mi mill «*>*n.f in th** |Mim« r o f th** Spirit 
an>l help us to K«t th** r**vtyal startf*! 
\V«* lioiM* all mho i*an do so convcnh'ntU 
mill *10 Ih** trains, as me eaii otii>
take «*an ot a lim!l*->l nunilHT o f  hors*--.

M allvill*. T> x is. W . W  l io K N K U

I*aris Hu<tri>'t Th ird Roun«l. 
W'MHiland an<l Kauamah. at K. June 2. 4. 
lb  xl«fii i ll. ut .\tlas. June H. II.
Ifauiham sta. Jun** II. 12.
I»*tr>>tl sta, Jun** 17, lx.
Hopalle elr. at Jfhnstitmn. Jun>- 21. S*. 
Marvin r lr  at Sh.'dy <;n>\**. July 1. 2.
4*4 iit4*nar.v. Farts. Julv 
lainiar A\*. Farls. July !«. 1".
Ill« ssom an<l Sylv.in. ni It. July l.‘>.
|N'|M»rt ae«l ilal«*sh>>ro. at II. Jul\ 22. 22 
Chirksville clr. at ldilN*rty. Jul> 2*.*. 2«. 
4*larkaviU«* sta. July Aii|r 1 
.\tbion mis. at Hirnple. A uk 
W hIterfH’k sla. A uk  12. 13.
ItaKmell. at l.ott* »ta r . .\ui: It*. 2** 
Annona and U'ltlhims l*h. at t tS H .  .\uk 

2f. 27.
A \*ry  mi*<. at Khamn*-*- ch . S*)it 2. 3. 
Kmhermon clr. at Kl Il* th. I. »*. j4 s. l*t 
4TiW*«»t* mis S4*pt IS, 17.

Hislrk't Cont<‘rcnc*‘ at ClarksvilU* Jun<* 
27 tn K II. C.i>* y. IV K

llunt<w\ |i|f Distrii't Thinl Itoun*! 
Huntsville. June 17. Iv 
Nav4S«>ta. Jniu* 21 
Itryar. Jun** 22. 2S
Willi- an>l *’i*nr>***. i«l iV.nr.*.. Ju!> n. >* 
M;clison mis. .it I ’t.ior*. Jiil\ K*. 
Ma>ttson\ ill*- sta. Jtil> i*>. 17 
IhMiKf. at tXrkhurst. July 22. 23 
MaKtiolla. July T*. ->•
M*»iiti;onH*ry. at 8t«»i4* ham. A uk  1- 
Millif-an. at \\*ll»irn. .\ii|f
* ’>*l4| Hpriti^'o. .It Kx^ run-. ti. .\iiu •*>. •>
••*»nr4»e ml-. A u r '
lu l̂las. .\ms f .
.\ii«l«'r-*»ii. \ng 12. 12. 
lYalrl** i*'aiiis. A iik It*. 2*»
W aller. .\im X . 27.
Ib-nipr-t* a*l. A uk 27. 2̂

4* 1C l«:imar. F  K

UNANSWERED LETTERS.
Xl;i> I*. W. I< \VUn:<nis«*ii, suli. J. M.

Pmlih. sul..*. \V T  -Xy.'rs. siil*. i: K
r. s'llwi T  K i:.'H*nan. sul» J T

ItU-ks. -nils Jii.i W  C 'sxlK iii. siiti. .M 
II lliKl.*-n. sill S I* liiiitii. i-liiinK' \V 
II I*r.iwfiir.l. siili II I. i'i«:il«', stilw. i;.'.* 
<■ llan iili'.i'. Mil* I* VV ilar«lii*-r. m iI»s 
J. \V. It*.»*l. li. sill. J .\. llM . sill. W 
It M.irllti. siili S I. I 'u lw ill. Mill ICi*s-i 
W illloms. s;il*. J VV. Tim-hi'r. sill*. I* VV.
ili.lis lii, sills*. J. -VI .Vlis*.irt*-r. sill* IE
XI Al**rrls, Mils* I.. V lirisil.in . ^iil*'

May ri J I ' !E*slit*rs. subs VV T
J**n*-s. siili. VV. \V I l 'T ia r .  siil*s, \  M 
M>'l.a*MEltlln. Ii.ss atti'i)li**n II. i* Willis, 
sub.

May S' S X .Ml. li, sub.
Xla.v — I* T. Jam«*s sub M Mills,

lhaiiiis f*»c .sf'«-nil**n K. I*. VVil lams, 
silt I* II .Viruslr**iiv sub

Xlay S S I -  r*.ill. Mil. VV. II  Mai 
lb 'a s  siil*s; 2 *-ar*|s J VV l:"a*l* li. sill*
VI VV I'l.irk. -III*. J T  Sniitli. siil*s S 
|i ll**i|;*l. sill* .V VV VViI.**n. sub.

.VI i> 'Jl I. IE T*h*I* y. sub IE IE.
V--IIIIK. sill*.

MARRIAGES.
Il-.lu*-XI-S'II- At VV liillK'.v. T . xas. May 

17. tt**a. VIr IE I. ll-sIiE**. Jr., alul M iss 
Viiiia I -  M*s-r*-. IE*-\ J. II. Itras«*-ll

*>ltl< latll.K.
lEl ink* iis|il|>-i‘aipil* VI till* h'.iti. nf 

Ih* l»rl*l* In M*-um l*l*-asilil. Texas. May 
II. EEs*s. Mr. IE. VV. lE'xnk-'iishli* and .Vliss 
Il*'r1ha I'.irxil* lE-v. J M .\*lams otti- 
i-latii i:

|•arllk■-Mit* h*'i| .VI III*-|•araonaB.'. M al- 
.i»l**r. T* xas. .Vlav 3. ie*v*. Mr. l-alaar I ’ar* 
III*' an*l Miss Ann.I Mlt*'li*ll, lEi'V. J T. 
Ill*k s  **ill* Lvlinr

\Vln.i-llan.llt'*n .M the Immc o f the 
iH-hli-'s isin-nls. M.ilador. Texas. May s. 
ItsO Mr. Chas \V Winn and Miss Ola 
llamlll**n. lE-v J T  l ll.  ks olllclaiiiiw.

|Eass-Kdm**n*|."n- At Ihi* hmn*' *if the 
litilib-'s pjir.-nis Maia-bir. Texas. May II. 
-ess; Mr .> i>.iE..-s K iss and Miss I'orrU* 
H Kdm*inds.*ii. lEev J. T. Illi-ks. ufficiat-
iac-

GOING TO TEXAS.
Wilt'll I was a small iMiy. back in 

till.' fifiios, a I'ousin of niy mother came 
all the way from Texas to the hills of 
Tennrssie to make us a visit, ami 
so oloqiiently did he lalk of the great 
prairii'S, beautiful, streams, waving 
pines, wonderful herds, bucking iKinies 
and wild Indians that I resolved to 
"go to Texas” when I got grown. So 
when I “ became a man" a young friend 
.and I liegan tn get Ihiiigs in sha|H* 
lo carry out this eherishoil resolution. 
Imt Is'tore we were ready lo saddle 
onr hors«*8 and start, for wo were go
ing on horse iiaek. he marriv'd a iK'an- 
tiful little woman who eoiild nut iliiiik 
I f going so far away from her mother, 
which put an end to our plans.

Ill a year or so I Ineame an iiiiierant 
preaeher in Hie Tennessis* Con fen-nee, 
with the intention of "going to Texas” 
as siMin as I should lieeome a “deacon.” 
and to help matters along a young 
frieml of mine. Itev. .1. A. Wyatt, had 
gone to Texas and was a strong ad- 
viM-ali' of my transferring lo the Xorth 
Texas ConfiTenei'. I liad a great deal 
of faith in Wyatt's judgment, for he 
and I had fi.rmeii a kind of mutual ad- 
miration society when wo iH'gan our 
eariu r -is preaehers and liraggnl a 
.great deal on each other's preaching.

I «*'n ‘ to eonlerenee. year after 
yi*ar. with the intention of asking for 
a transfer. luil wlien I mi'l tlie hri-tli- 
ren my zeal lo go somewhat ahateil. 
and lo lell the plain iriilh. the pre
siding elder said he eonidn't spare me. 
ami I remained in the old .lerusalem 
I ’linfi reiiee five years. Finally, when 
the eiinforeni-i' si'ssion ilri'w on I iiia*!e 
out ii*y ri'iuirls. tinned them over lo a 
giMiI lipitlier and instead of going to 
isinfei'eni I* I slaried to Texas.

f*'W miles out from Xashvilk' I 
Eiu't Itishop I'ioree i-n route west to 
hold the Indian Mission and Texas 
t'oiifi reiues. I had uevi-r s ifii him. 
lull ris-oEtnized him liy a photograpli I 
had si'en in tlie Somhorn MeihiHlisl 
I’ lilpit. At I he I'ealKMly in .Memphis he 
ri"gisiei('i| "ij. F. I’ .. Snarla Ha.." ami 
I "J. F. Sparta. Tenn." The next 
morning wi* went to the ileixit at 
o'eloi'k lo take an early train, but when 
We found il was a freight and woiilil 
not real'll l.llle Koek b e fo re  the reg 
iilar passenger which left at 5 p. m. 
We tiMik onr baggage to a re.staiirant 
where we got onr meals and spent the 
day in the park. I found him one ef 
tho most eliarniing. eompanionalde 
nun I have over met. He talkiul of his 
trips through the Wtist with Dr. Me- 
Ferrin, his experience while pastor 
and college president, how he made 
sernutns. ete. His sermon on dancing 
was going Ihmiigh the press at that 
liiiie and lie tidd me of its origin—how 
.in Kpiseopal miisii- teaeher in Sparta 
was leading some of the Methodist 
yiMing iteople into the dance, and that 
he and his wife sent to Nashville for 
several copies of "Mary Singleton, or 
the Questioned .Answered" and distrih- 
uii'd them and then he preaeheii that 
Sermon on the siibjeet. I was much 
impresseil by one statement he made 
in regard to worldliness in the Church, 
for he made It with great earnestness; 
"I'nless the preaehers take hold of the 
Miliji'et and enforce the discipline. I 
lu'lieve it will ruin the Church.”

He s'opiied at Little Rock and I 
lame on to Texarkana, where I met 
D. F. Fuller, who was stationed at that 
plan*. We have lui’n nuiie closely as- 
MK iatisl since. As we walkeii through 
the drenching rain we saw several 
drunk men lying in the street and Bro. 
Fuller was careful to inform me that 
they were on the "Arkansas side."

I stoinMil a week or more with Bro. 
Wyall. who was elosing his first year 
in the itineracy as pas;or of tho An- 
nona Mission. D. J. Martin was on the 
Clarksville Circuit and I met him at 
one of his imuntry appointments and 
after I preached for him he gave me 
a welcome to Texas in a unique 
siu-eeh. I had the great pleasure of 
siiending one night with “old Master" 
wlio lived near Clarksville. At Wy
att’s fourth Quarterly Conferenei' I met 
the pri'siding elder. I-. B. Kills, tuid 
went with nim tn his home at Sylvan, 
where I mot the Rev. W. C. Blair, who 
«as on the Blossom Prairie Ciieu' . I 
also went with Bro. Kills to a Quar
terly Confi—enee sumeuhere In Hie 
eoiMEiiy will-re I met Rev. A. C. Me- 
lh*;igal. I s)M nt a «'e«‘k with Rev. J. 
II. McLean at l*aris, and just as sure 
as I am ari ing tlii'se lines he had me 
to lead his prayer-mei'ting on Wednes 
day nighi and to preach twice for him 
on Sunday. Wouldn’t that be a breach 
of minisii-rial «-oiirtesy now? 1 im- 
.agine sonie;hing like the following eon- 
versatlon will explain the real condi
tion of things now:

Steward—“ Brother Pastor, there is 
a preacher In toa-n and you had bet
ter get him to hold your prayer-meet
ing."

Pastor—"Who is he? One of luir 
Bishe|is?”

Steward—"No. he is not a Bishop, 
hut iliey say he Is a good preaeher.”

Pastor—"Is he one of our eonnec- 
Honal oIBoers?”

Steward—"No. nothing of the kind.”
Pastor—"Is he an I'ditor of some of 

our Adviu ates?"
Steward—“No. he is simply a Meth

odist preacher.”

I’astor—"Well. now. liruHier. as in
is not a Bishop, a conm-eiional ofll 
cer nor an editor, and 1 i-aii not in 
troduce him as my oolli-ge eliiim. I ilo 
not think it advisalile lo invite liini le 
preach, but I may call on liiiii to pra.v 
or pronounce the lu-nedii tii.ii.”

Dr. Mela-aii treateil me like a g< ii- 
Heman, a scholar and a Metlii.,!isi 
preacher and I have always liked him. 

Torreon, Mex. .1. F. COUlil.N.

iierson  m ay ;;o fo rty  days wi th 
out so li;l fiHxl and su rv iv e : can ex is t 
Seven days, sonn tinn-s m ore, w ilhon l 
food an I w ater. Iiiit ran  d rag  liirou.vh 
si'Vi'ii days at m ost vvithont sli-- p. 
1 he c ra v in gs  o f  n iiiiire  fo r  H :at period 
o f  iineons<-ioiisn<-ss and eom p lete  r* - 
la xa iion  is .so g rea t Hiat Hiis is  ili< 
lim it  o f  en iinranee. and slionld li;u . 
the in iportanee o f  pi'ofoninl. r* stfu l 
sU-ep. T h e  a b ility  to  sb-i-p dep* nds up
on the ro iK lition  o f  th*- nerv*-s. W ii- n 
they be<-ome w eak, w orn out. i-xeiiaiil*-. 
from  over-w ork , w orry , g r ie f  o r  men 
la l exhaustion , th e ir  turbu len t eoinli- 
tion  p reven ts  that to ta l re laxa tion  Hiat 
im luees sUh-i>: lieail.ii-he. neura lgia ,
liaekaehe, ir r ita liil i ly . loss o f  appetite , 
ind igestion  a n  also cond itions o f  
n e rve  exhaustion . T o  ipiii-t ih is  nerv*- 
ilistnrhanee and rep lend ish  * xliaiist* d 
nerve  fo rc e  take Dr. .Miles' Ui-.stoia- 
l iv e  N 'ervino, the pn ser iiiiion  o f  an 
i-min-.-nt n e rve  siu i-ia list. It siKitli- s 
Hi ■ ir r ita ie il lu-rves and g ive s  Hi. ni 
s ir in g th  and v igor. In Hiis w ay it 
r igh t to  the lio itom  o f a il nervous 
lrou lil,'S  and reniovi-s ilu- e:iiis. .

.Miles' .Mi'dieal Co.. K ll.lia r :. Ind.
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f«b% BiuiiUi ia •vb.M. u*«i ytju ,^u uiwr.... i.t(ut;.'to oo oriir'iU*r icaL yu'. are uir |2i*c' a
month. But they rot wide-nwnko and took our eci rat.. Juat wuat you auouidco* k .t*' you
■ he world'a oeat and mom modern oumueKa educauon (Kir coiiert-* >•? one tee Riuat be.pfu. 
Mfaooln In America. Write for free catalor—U w ill point you to the road that leadu to HucceM

K H HILL. Pn.*t> t. Waco TezaH

IMa month ta none too much for you. (Hbere no oirrt̂ r or en;aru*r are earuinrt'M a mouth, but 
they prepared themnelYoti The ttiior you anoulddu. (icly 122 for a three montbH acbk-.ariihlp 
worth 9m. Tou’d better jump quick at aula offer. Write for propoaiuou—it> au eye-opeuer

*<». W HILL l*r:c L>a'.'.aa. Teiaa

WHISKEY, MORPHINE or COCAINE
habit cured within ten days at Wmii: StMi APit m . 
Sta. A. Dallas, Tex., formerly Hill Hospiul dI GrccntilL*.

NO PAY REQUIRED UNTIL CURE IS EFFECTED.

TO DENVER
In a Through Sleeping Car 
From OalHs 7:00 p. m. Via

Daily Beginning June 1st.

Very Low Tourist Rates.
Literature  F re e .

PHIL A. AUER.
G. P. A.

F ort  W orth .  Texas.

S. J .  T U C K E R .  C. P. A.. 

Mam  and Akard .

Dallas. Texas.
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TAKE

H. & T. C. R. R.
The 9iE)rt and Quick Line* Between 

NORTH ^  AND ^  SOUTH 5 TEXAS

2 THROUGH TRAINS DAILY 2
•XTXaZaXkC.A.Sr

HOUSTON and AUSTIN. 
HOUSTON and FT. WORTH. 
HOUSTON and WACO. 
GALVESTON and DENISON.

Por fan iBfoniiBtlaa icIbUtb t*  ratia. connectlona, etc., can bo ticket acent 

M. L. ROSBINS, G. F. A. Houston, Taxas.



n TK X A S  C H R IS TIA N ’ ADVIM ’A T E M a r » .  1»»S.

OBlT'OAKlkS.

T h « space Allowed obttssilss Is twsnty 
to twenty-tivs linos, or about n<> or ISt 
words. Tbs p iiv lls«s Is rcbsnrrd of coo- 
denslns Oil oUtuary soUcss Parties do-

« ’* J. M. i*u|»o was bom In White
Cuuuty. Tmn.. July 1, 1SJ7; departed this 
life April .1, at his borne In Harde
man ( ’ouiity. Texas: was marrltHl t*» Miss 
Maxsi*‘ A. Bu«-hanan July SI. 1M4. To 
this union were irlven six eblldren, two 
uf whom pr'*«(Ml(d him to the hi>me on 
hitch l»ru. 4*o|ie fouKht In the war of

H O W  M A R Y  A A W .

Mrina such notices to appear In full a# th«> St)* In t*om|ian> I. Kitchlh Tenn*'SS*«-
written should remit money to cover ex----------- ---------------------- —  . H«- was coiiverte*! early In life, Joln**d the
cess of ppaca to*wlt: A t the rate of O N E  K. Church, lt«>ulh. and was a loyal
i*KNT FKK W ORD. Moaey abould av- man to his Church. i»uMor and 0 «m| un- 
company all ordera nl tltxl saPh **Jt Is en<»uch. come up

Keaolutlona of respect will aot be In- hiKh*r. ‘ We fed  sad because of bis de- 
sartad In the Obituary D etrim en t under parturc, for wc realise we have lost 
any clrcumatancea; but If paid for will 
1># Inserted In anotbar solunin

CAN IN NO CAAK BK IN «  ,  hn«« .h-. ifc.. ,it,le on.-,
he wa.s etahned as one of the >*wels of 
• arth; but h<- Has f«»u|pht the a «mnI tlsht.
Itept the faith, h* n« e we enn say l«» his

A  IU tl« s irl was lylBK 111 la  bed.
dh-‘ h i.l fuifer(.d BO miH’b  that ber 

iliNfaite had takea a w a r  her eresiKht.
O re  day h< r learher went to m «  

Im t .
"A re  you quite bllad, M ary?" she 

a »k 'd
“ V e »; but I ran  aee Jeaua." said 

.Mary.
Iluw , my rhllil. ilo y »u  arc JeauaC'

111 irl-ml. Uro Cope l<'U\< s b. hind him the w i .arluT wanted to knowIrHKram-e ot a sw .. t Chrl.«tlan life. W « “ ' f  “ CIM r w anitil lO Know ^
miss him In his home, in the Churi'h, W ith  the eyt*s o f my b«*hfl, rtplU

liJiIRTKD.
Extra copies of pspsr containing oMtu- 

arles can be procured If ordered when
mmiuscript Is senL i*rlcs, hre cents psr sotrowItiK friends. comiMnPm and <‘hll
copy.

aMrs. S«.||
S trs. ill' «1 .it hi r h<ou

%«ifc of Jiihn
iMlias I 'l’Uii-

ir»n. we shall nMct Hro. «*op«» In that 
land where no chilly wind ever blows 
and wh« re we shad s«*e fa*«  to fare .ind 
know c\«n as w«- arc km»wn. He haves 
his * !itire family tidlowinx his sinIIv « x

W as  ahe aot a happy rhild?
A ie  you tryina to bo like Mary?—  

KxchABKe.

How 'a TM a?

i> uu Marti; U. •! a y*ar> aici I'i 'mipi* To his'many frk'ntls ami h»v«*«l
Is* faithful andd.t,\s. Sill* was lit*' uiU* 2>t « iiuti ot Mr. 

.tnd Mis. II i' \\...i.imiMii. i*«>rn lu I m I- 
t.»s. Tc\.i>. Kcl-ru !> -I. 16*1 In in 1 «arl> 
wi>ina:.ltoud shv w.*e nturruti l<> .Mi. Jotm 
S«.irs. of Dallas. loin U<«
pai.iot.stiip ot a witk- atol uit-
7p.ii in>;iy oi ht r io\c uitd ten i* r : -ti v t>» 
till • h.!'lrv>i wl.' caiiik. to bo ;-s ttu'ir 
union Sit*- was a «iuUlul dautiMcr. a u« • 
Vot'd Wil'* ati«l tiiolh*r, uiid. abovi .id. a 

rat*d I ’hrietuin, oiu who <vcr tiu 1 
to do lo r wh"b «J it> m n* r family «-ir* U* 
.it horn* «<nj in to 1 Cliuith rclai.on. «h 
d>a\t>rnitf by pi**>-pt and eX.iinpo to 
Irani tor nitic chihtten in Ih* rtaiiuri- 
uno .itliitoiiiiiuJi till l.oid, at;d to in 
till* n< •' ii« r Iiu . Lm i.*! to follow lie pattiw 
• f I inht> ou-n* .«.s. Slii- Waî  a mvmb* : «>i

• *ri>*. M* th« •ii>i I'liurch, Dali.ts. at th*’ 
tiin*- • f it* r d* util, but It r lioint* bAini; m 
111* r< U! lr>. >he h.oi aU* itfKd a « ’hur< I* 
iiaaiAr n« r hoiio- au«i had cni*Ti'd h« r 
iiiii'lpn  111 till ;4<ii.d.t>-si hoot lit* le. Ib-r
• b Ilh W.ts \(t^ sudd* II. Û.̂ id t>> .III
.1' ti a t i f  k o( the lu.irt. .iiid only an 
itour 111 r tb ath on tii.it Subl*alh -
• t u on i.*’ n.ol t.uixht li» r iw** .ad* st 1 Inl-
.ir* a lie- S.*i)b.uh-i»i-h-M.. an«l luc'
giv*ii th*tii .special w<
>iuli a- .1 U* voi. ,1 Chii-tian much* r W'oiil«l 
^iv» A I f  u* .irt.xPMUi ait>l coiic«'rnc*l l**r 
III* jifiiiiutl w«lfui*- ot the dear Uttl** 
on* wit. m ha.-* uniu her l>*
Hum f -r .io* .in.I i*t*  ̂ Tnc >uniinoj.-s
to ;̂ o was su«M- n brit w.h** wa.s r«ady. un«i 
h« r .spim w* it to I. wuh in hcavt-n.
ah*t* .ill IS p '.u* 4iid juy auu blessing; 
f.-r- ‘Tfiii.or. , To hi I b  i* i\i*d hu.-ba!id 
ar..i - .iil-ir* II a ’i-l to h*'  .si-riow.i*^. wid

w. d r
W«- Would Sa>. 
h.iv
ti.l! ...... - . .
u ; jom h* r m t:iai h« .iwnly w*.rld. if you 
nr. laiiiitul i*» itid t** *i.«l.H com-
II..4..Us. as -!i< w.ts wiiitv on la ilh ."

Mi:.< r i.UK iaNcE E. ilUvV EE U

oiu
wh*r* kin*lr* d relationship shall never Im- 
s«*vcr* d. H*- will is* waitinx ami waich- 
ini; for >ou an«l all t*ars sn.itl b«* wi|M-«| 
uw.-iy from our eyes. biok* n lu'orts h*al*d 
an*! not a wave of trouble to cross our 
|H*ar* fill breast Ills pastor

C. I> P IP K IN

I'KPIfK.NS llr«dh« r  ̂ J. Ht* phens 
was iHirn ib pt*’m*» r tl. Isi?*. In T* iiiws- 
.s-»• Was niarrh’tl .Miss ,\l.iry J J«*n*s
ill Iskit. >Vas c«>nv*rt**l in l>k*> and >dn*s|

W a oltwT Om  HuAdfwd Dollara Rvwanl 
fur any caa* a f Catarrh that caaaot ha 

wr i.h:ill m .rt him curad by HalTa Catarrh fTura.
...........  r. J. C H E N E Y  A  CO.. Tolado. O

Wa, tha uadanUcaad. hava hnown F. J 
Chaney for tha laat 14 yaara. aad hatlaar 
him parfnrtly honorabk, la all hualnwa 
trannartton*. and llnaaclally aWa to carry 
out any ohlldallons made by bla arm 

W A IJ IIN O . K IN N A N  A M AH VIN . 
Wholaaala Dmcvlat*. Tolad.. O. 

H air* Catarrh Cura I* tahm latrma'ly. 
actinit directly upon lha Moi>d mnd mu- 
cou* Burfhna o f tha ayatcBh Tantlmonlala 
Bent free Prica, Tie. par hottla. Sold byIt* *■•»>■ »U *»*,»*' I t* ........... .aiti* ok_________

ih.* M K. Ohur. h. S**iith Ills h<»us»» ■•..itm wHt\» conetftia.
was th** i»r*iuh*fs h*.m*- II*- came i*» P»i*» constlpapr
T» xas In INf"!. Misfortiim- »»v«Tl*N*k him 
an*) h*' <ii**d In |M>\<rt>' Yel he Isir** this, 
lK*sid« s IlnK* ririx ImmI iIv :ifttl**t|«»ns. |mi- 
lier tly. atal itnss* <! triumph.intly t«» a l*et 
ter wi*rM .>i»rll 2!, 1t**i> II*- lcav**s l«» 
in«oirn th*ir loss a wmI«.w , a whb»w*.l 
<lan;.;)it* r *ind a non. the **nl> su|^N»rt an*l 
nurs«‘ (»t nn afdl« t*-*! father an*l t-rlpph*! 
iii«>th* r On Kaster. imm. »lial«*ty 
* \*-r* is* s in ketpliiK with the *|.iy. w«* he|*| 
)ii- fun* ral l»« autifuHy. ItMleetl.

bl* n*l. We r«*>*i«** III the eomm**mora-

tton.

N o tk t .
Tu the l*reachcrs and Delegates uf tha 

t'aivcrl DUtrk’t Cunfereni-s, U> cuo* 
vene at Ueogan June 8 :

Dear Brethren- Inasmuch ns ws will 
after have lu pla«e n guud many of you some 
heitl liltls iUststice from the i'burch. I want lu 

dsl the ask that as many uf you as can con
veniently come by private voaveyance to

*»«*n **f »» i'**r*l. s»sl this fan  «lrove do so and please notify sse as soon as
•IS ui atiin**nui.*it. ..f j^rlef and consol- you read this. I also wishIm* k rh* Mtt« rn* -*s «>r grief and consol- you read this. 1 also wftsn each pastor to 

Im; in gr*at* st w« re J. sus' notify me how many persons will attend
words '*] utn the r««urr* ctlon ami the from your charge, bend me Ihsir nam*-
llf«- "  Tw o  i'hil*lrt*n have pivctsled the 
fa lh*r. iin*l half *»f the f.m iily are safe 
Mav <cHt M*s.-i an«l save the other half.

y*. U  l l « »W E I .U  Pastor.
HI* hlan I. Texas.

Reagan will do her best to make It pUas- 
ant for you. A. A. W AG N UN * P. C

M lL l.L K . W. D MUkr. aged s«*vvnty- 
).l h. r brothers and sMu-rs four >*ars, di* d at his home In Travis 
Tvt.irow n*»t as tho.**c who County, m ar .\ustln. April 11, llvC*. He 

hojK , ti.'d our Katie.r docth all Paves s w it* , six children and a numlM-r 
i. and som* swt* t iia> >ou^iuay ot griiiHchlldreii to mourn lh*lr grta t

loss. He has U ft them an example «*t a 
nobl* lite. He was a good man, a Melh-

Very mui-h dev«»U*d to his fam ily .. . .  h. ___ _  .
..MU nu.i.ir. . t » I  gr. at iBl. r « . t  in IIm  ^ L "
* 'hur* h, servhig as st* ward and superin
tendent *if the gun«la>-si-hool fo r many 
y ia is . He was a very worthy member o f

Thn OffkInI Aoytn.
Endorsed aa the odk-ssJ routs to Louis

ville. Ky., by tbs t.'onfsderate Veteran s 
cami»s at Tylsr, QreenvUls. Pnria. T«m - 
pis. Bslton, Corslcaaa, bulphur nprmgs, 
and numerous otn«r points, and oltk-ial- 
ly announced as suen by tbe buns of 
i'oDfederals Veterans at thslr meeiing 
heid at Wnco, Texas. May •. lb *  taciing 
lor tbs entire order of btate camper, the

i>ro. J< - 1 i. .Vl.ini. was born iii 
i'u.44*.i. Couniv. v«eoig.a. 9* I'lcUiOcr
i W. a..*4 Ul* A 41. Lal.U^' l'.X*A», aVp4 .4
.V, a.iu«4. ii« w k» lua.iicU to .vii^ C..ixa- 
b«..n Aitvu *i* '-.'i.>-ota, i«a.. k>*.vobci 
i'’ »*. iu Ui.s li.»ll-> Ual04* svvelai 
■iicii wcit b\*in. 9<>Uiv ot tiicin i.av. pas 
vrv.l ll4A i = auu .-Uiais i • iiiaiii
-* 1 V - aiui .-*1 1. I toi a w UI4*. r loiu 0« oi •
•  la D ioUi. 1 .vi.u.tt ne<v>.a to .Mt-.-isB4ppi m 
4.- .. aiiu liv*U4 .vi,.**s. -.*>p
4.-.. . Wi4Ci* ii* 1 * man

the Union CTeek Ijo«)gc A. K. ami A. M Ail

tics of tboss who have not chosen 
routs the desirable service wliKb wiu 

inauguratsd via their tine lor thm

prea«-hers were wt-kunH- to  liro. M iher's 
lu>m*-. 1 was his pasbrr f**r three years.

In addition to Us already ef&cienl ser
vice. a  soltd vestibule train, uiwivr irve----  • eoM iiw u(ENt«rr i**r kiiiTV svar*. _ • _ . . « a, .

and mai y tim .s luTVe I b* en enurtalned .*"r*^'* ;
'**“ *• aiKl tiuouraged by him ami his fam ily. 4 ^ * * ,  w
.**svd A ciord in g  to a re*4uest m.tde by him ten 4|******* *  w 'by

t«* h<a«i the Texas, on the morning of June 12. ins*. 
Y fu r '"p : . ‘..h 'iiii''lo th* fun «»n « lhrou«h t » ^ u w » U t ,  » l ih «u i

V «.JhO«

ling o 
^  » Xa>v

Thts train will be mode up uf 
lour-

llng to a re*4uest 
>cars bv fore, i  was call'
fun* ral service A fte r  pi* >•%••**«• •** a*hA* .
l.irg** crowd that g.ith* rtd at lh» rest- h. —

•a#-  -------  - deiue, Ihe M:uK>ns t<Mik charge and with „
ii».i UiiLii u* loiU asiue their iM-aulliul and Impressive riles ihey *T*̂ aa*J
vatvu aziil wolu w.ku his body to rest In the il**ggy VcON^ ** wnicn sseais wtu ne serveu s i

terry until the resureiilun morn. Tlk-re hours, at •  y**"/ ^nnnn^We ^ 1 *
*111 m .. .  our frh-u j a u j h .v,J  «n *

again in that home wln-re there w ill ?^a ihf!^
n** ni«*rc *1* ath. K. G H•H,'L■TT

Hinlthvlle, Texas.

illc U*4Ul.« .4lti« i -z S vk Ulk. to leS l lU 
Ui.Ui.-lai o* .i peu. ■ i4aUci lltc sh.oie ot Itic 
.luiia-ita. U* . j;io tn  r Mann was a uk-iu - 
i I  '.J till .*!• i:»**uir r:.pi—-'pai i  hur. ti, 
9o.i... iw ;* *> .1-. -Mhiig os Nicwaia
. >1 >̂>11 = '. i.n.' i i ‘ Wa.' a  n*an ut pur-
;h> • in li.s i.u^iou.* nic, iovkU Uie
• huivn. It* O' . .11* * *4i.a polity. ire

»t . tliv I n.4. illak Uc W.i0 a
>U »  >1., .*:.a tn.it tils k ind a.iu in 
>iid w to lu* t a i iu r  in

11 .-.1."- li.k
«  t

. I
ik.'rKLlX.’lC.~Blanche Lois Hcurloch _

tiict Hosei, wife of Claude U  dcurloch, Ing of the 12th sriU run on a  tweaiy

and tbe customary courtesy of the train 
employes, for whu'h the Colton Hell is 
known, will certainly in this instance, as 
well as In ffttture, be maintained.

Train leaving Kurt Worth on the mocn-

thu w
iu *4> ‘ !
:*ll* : i

.4 1'.. u.*’,
i.h.: pal.*;.
.*..•4 .- T la

Vi- iui4 «•! • xiicinu 
^*.ai» pTior iw Ui-i

• n «  r  
. u.>

i.uh atila.iion.'* wi.ti cims- 
II* .‘ ..V*S an a^'*1 WMk/W 
..«;IM4 WHO ui'̂ u.n Ltlc ab- 
■ I tiu-kHUBU anU lokllig la-
I «-• in - I’ -** IS n̂ r. nvav-

'  v\ . *v. M .VN i-i .

was born April U«l. and di**d in her eight hour schedule, arriving in Laiurs- 
home ut .Mount Pleasant, Texas. May vllle the following day In the early af- 

Sister Scurlock Joined the M. E. ternooa, thus affording t4» all ample time 
<’hurch. South, when a girl, and lived la which to secure actommodairons be- 
a Christian until her death. She bad furs dark. In ntaking this announcement 
known for nine months before her death the Cotton belt hopes that before making 
that there was no b*>p«- of recovery, but your selection of route yon will consult
she b«>rt her burden with Christian for- 
tltmle. and mvt death without a  fear.

our representatives, who are prepared to 
furnisk you with full InformnUun rvgard-

Thrse were among th«> last words she mg rales, tram servtcs and pt!^.r.*uinrs 
spoke to her pa.'itor; **1 have known

A ,.\ ill** .\^  1..ittii t;*uig4a Anibuuy
*ll. >. ... J.' . !■ •jiiL- i.« .11 i i  iiuar.
-VI .• . . •_ J>-, J. •t^iU tw*u >*.ai.'> 5uu was
tu* il.i i.^Ti I • ; I J .Vi. ul.a M- *V. A li-

l4̂ r ut M i . a44ii osis. W.
it -ilH,,.'. Uiva L*i vk i« >opiuxt>uunu-
**.: Vh.;.- .i-'I.: L.Lit L«>.*.a bv. Uul;« U> lit a f
1 • allU K.i..l trixiMi.-, but a.i to iio

H i I'H'V i.,u • a^ ' a w .lU u* r
UUt.i Ii.< t I. l«uL LOUiU not *La^ IIIU
. . - a2:K>>. tl* 1 uiaimau to Lurty
ll- i • * 1 .J ll • i. 9 .-iiay tM-loii: *u« «i44'*i.
9li Y\ .4 « >Y ■■L>4< cuiiu. 5iic* was ioVv-«l
t'> i.t a tiv ki.< wv ii* r Tl»*  ̂ lulu la l s*-r-
Y 1* • " W 1 • - i,ii L «i b> L io . M iiur. our

. . • .4 .41 k- :-a  h «l. at*U Wl iai«i iu r
1 -1 It. tl.* 1>04<val LLlULLLfy. Ull, our
Ai • .'ll •i.i. ij.a. Jt *v Wl l.4l*a you. ii4 * l«

,4- ..;.l i-.. 44 * m tti« ll ;u.4- aiui oui
11* : .i; • f.i'J but Wl kliow oUl lue*-'*
OS -.1  • ri4.ll ijatii altU w>: kii"W wUvi^

long time t)4at 1 could not get '
leaves a Tia-band* five1 am ready.' 

.ittie chiMren,
She
brothers and sister.

sell, but

and
GOING  NO RTH  hUONT

life tells us wht-re sh« Is. and wv will

sets the sparrows f ill will can* for the 
orphan * hildren t>f a g'sliy mother

J. .M ADAMH. P. C.

V A U N C IaI.. —Henry E*lgar Yariielt wa

l*» Matilda E. Stephens June 1, IxM. He . .
ui4-«i iM ttiber s. l » i .  b'aving a widow and Tickets ua sale June ID to 22, good to re- 
six ciii drvn ilc  tiled of the dreaded dis- turn June 2k

ihttl all BOB « . l l  with him. bihI a ll b * Jb m  plUB S M . TIckHS oo lA l*  JuB» A .dicadtU “ •“ “ • — —  * .....  * - - . .was 24'b\t/*g her and the little jx. M'nnd July L good to return Aug. 21
One of his little girls had preceded __ . •• ««*4..t.„B.

>•• I • liU Bi.a.i .-.tlve to U4>
mat iiapi > 110.440, Wlit-le Hill*,

p.iiui.ai pail4 or u* all.-
111,1. A.Nla A L .M '

tMYoi Sifter vitli ts tkm ?

him Just lhre«‘ weeks to the other shore, 
l >oa Wc say t** the loved ones: **\V*- .•*orrow 
la no not as thus*- without hope.'* May the 

Kaih*'r of Mercy comfort the b^-reaved 
family in this time of need, and hnnlly 
bring them all to dwell in heaven.

A  PRJCbSD,

V A liN E L L . — U ttle  Mary Vam*-!! was 
11 you do, you w ill be Inierekted la  born .M.^rch t:sw; died September U.

knoB line UiiU U i«  K u U  BIa h i , 4 new "  ““ “ /»«' • ‘■F » “»  ? " '»  •aui/Yviug U4«c CAWM * • “ 'V one. yet what a ray of sunshine she wax
boiniiic diacovvry found ou inn Congo Pj ihe home, ar>d how she hod entwinsd
River, W est Africat, ix pronounced nn herself around the heartstrings of fa i^ r ,
XMiured cure lo r AMiimn. M ost mar- "*<'iher, brothers and sisters. She

Cofiledtrgtg V tU rxfig .

veluus cures are wrought by uas new 
p*ani, when ail oilier reniediex laiL 
IS really a most wtmderful discovery.

.Wr. H. JohM oa . Mr„ a promlssat eiUxes of who has vout hsafed 
larwad fo rk s , N thsh . wnies. lu ted twesty h*-lp us

bright, sweet little girl, and how hard to *»??* « it t *

If xo. you ought to look iato tks low 
round trip rates via tks Prixco. Tbe fol
low Ing nr# nil tc^aotchsrx:

Louisville, Ky. iVetemns’ Rsunlon>. 
on# cent psr mils rats Tickstx on aahr 
Juns K Ml 11 and U, good to rstara July 
Ml.

Toronto. Canada (cm iho Laksx). oos 
fars plus H  Tickets oa xaJo Juas U, tk 
21 aad 22, good to rstum August 2L 

IndlxnapoiiB. IncL. oas fxrs plus |2.

b ^  k Jaumlice. but told his wlfs Asbury Park. H. J. (ssa xhorsl. ons

baltiakjrs. M d , oae fare plus 12. Tickets 
OB sals July L  2 sad A  good to return 
Augvmt n.

buflnlo, N. T., oas fars plus 12. TIcksta 
on sals July 7, t and k  g*>vd returning 
August k

You trBV*l OB tko nant Iralaa runnlns 
out of Tobbs. H sr**y  dlnlas oorvlc*. 
Ihruusk slMpcra and chair cars, ,l*ctrk  
'  o. C. W  STRAIN .

OoB’l Pbbb  As *-. >T. Worth. Tosaa.

W h. r uTT; l : u r . l S  ; “||!kI her a ia  • •  « »  Lou*b,IIW, Ky.. « l ih -
U  must «iil>iiiit, knowlns that h* ^ t h  all

thin*, for .hr B ^ B ^ J .  «rj-, *• ,?uh s ia „ L r . l
»  voiihSafrd Mb hI3^ B D lr U ^  PullBBan SlcciM-ra. Tourist S I « -M r » - s lv
^.o.^Th.'s:fb^rd^^i.'T'o^h5^i'‘*h ; i;w
w*. *av. « * •  u n«»l fur llttb* Marv •f'* •* cost Rscllnlag Chairpoysiciss-ssu t-xauses of ci.n.sts w.ihoot rs- muurn. we say. ws< p n«»t for little Marylief. S*ik was cumpieutiy cursU t>y tse Kuia Cour- —  ..................

D4l after nfij year* wutTeriiig. Dr. W . ^
^ail, XU euilssst pt)>Mciait of m . LouW. Mo., 
writes that ns tried feliustya os ssvsrai Uitfer- eatrxeea of Asliiitis wuu satisfactory rvsuusis 
svsry coss MImi Willie Rorchsrs, Aau»n«lo 
Uhlo. writs*. 1 su.’Tsrsu wiia asUuas twsivs 
y**oro sutli the go's Cooipousd cured aie Mrs. 
m. k. Murxlttr«»y«l, Aorih Chattusm A. V., 
wrt',«r« 1 ssrtered for iteveral vears wits AsUima
Blitl fkz ...d Set BO relief UBlli 1 used lbs Kola (?<>■• .-»*«**-, *m m»bb,,«*bi Mo»«a m» —# b*w*> ».,*« W,

wbicb cured ms. Uuotirsds of similar frUn*ia wherever he wait known. H s  wax Ih s  trip. Th is tra la  wilt run special both 
... ---------------- . .A — ----------- jjj prime of young munh<K>d, aad  going and returning.

wanted to live, but bore his sickness witk
*o*rs Dsve oess nrevsied oy tbe Importers, eop- rf w S.CU tbsy wUl os p.eosed to send yoa.
To prove to you beyond doubt Itg Christian fortituds nnd patience. ^

BuuaiTful cuntUve power, the Kol» ________ ,
liuportin* COk No 1161 BroBdwajr, New 
York, will send *  large case of Um Belton. Temple. Corsicana others.____ ___ FARMERS, ATTENTION!

K ^ r  Compolinili free” ^?”™*!! M» every “ K illfa »r  will po,iU»eIy exteral- ^ v ^ r a w .  ‘ hJadid
reader o f tho Texas Chrtatiaii Advo- onte Johnson and Berm uda grass Chief Tlsdnis and stair Veterans tr>>m

-ItKo-t injuring the gound. Cort p «  - i^ ^ :
Asthma. This is rery fair, and wa from few rents un For Informa- •*••• comra.1. .  on th* wsv. Mr Jn.
advise sufferers to send for a case. It "**• Informa- ^ q p  a  . Tyfcrr. t .s * .  win
cosu you nothing and you should surw tioa. write The Killfast Mfg. Ca, Sta. ^
1,  try It. tlon A., Dallas. Texas. * - you can s*s» coaaset wua ibis

ConfedercLtes Attention
THE OFFICIAL LINE TO  THE 

REUNION OF

U IITED  CONFEDERATE V H ER A R S
AT

LOUISVILLE. KY..JUNE 14-16.

W I L  OPERATE A SPECIAL TRAIR
|u-arlns Ih* Ofllrlul I*ariy. Includinc O-norsI Oflk-rr*. IhrIr slnffa spon-
w V  'anJ''m*W*''.,ir h.rtio».''*U to full enlf.TBi. hravlw T. sa* M.uwlajr a. a*..

- — ■ •" T h - KNTIIIK  T R AIN .Jiirr If: arrlT* Lnulsvlllc TurMlay p. m . Jun- IX 
i..h»ii.lln« nf I'liurhr*. i"halr Car.. i«laiiaar.I and Tourlrt H l.-| -r* and 
l . r N i ’ll I'AH . iN-rvIng luiM-h-s at all fn.ura W IL L  iB i T IIK O I’U II W IT II-  
OI T  i llANO K , In ih ara - ..f a l>aJ— nstr M-i.r—« ntalIv* d .la llrd  —drly lu 
1.M.IC nut fitr yi.ur c m fu r l and w*lf.«r*. lu iN ’T  BK lAiXWR>MK — O o  
W IT H  T H E  X.KOWD.

Fur ItalM. S<'h«dulT*. l-ullman Acv»nimudallun> and uth-r Infuratlon 

ARK ANY I-OTTON BELT MAS
I>. M MoltOAN, 

Travrllns l*a>.s 4X^1, 
Kurt W .m h, T. aas.

J. F. LE H .Y N E .  
O -n l l*aa* A s -n l.  

T y l»r , Traaa.

o ra  HOOVER 
Tra.rllna  I’nx*. Agt. 

\\ B.-.K T-xaa.

In Equipment,
Roadway

and Service
m e

TKXAS MIDLAND RAILROAD
15 E X C E L L E D  B Y  N O N E .

FO UR  _ _
diiailias trn*h farm thi 
sns CRy, Chtepa*. M*i 
T H E  D U I K T R O t m  
■eat Ai

o. s.
^  Kansas Q ty Southern Railway
OatOlg Dally Trslw SirwiM* OIraat CwmwtHiig With all Haas st Jaaa-

tigR RaiiNg far DgHwMgiia

NORTH. ROUTH. tA T T  AND WSRT.

Writ# lur ewytaa «ff **CwrsM B rn U " asd daMripU** mwatas.

e. X  SW INOtLL. 0 . F. X X  a  W ARNKX a  F. A.

Tmwrkgna. Tgaam NBNaas City, Ms.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
•’New Yorh'Nrw Orksas Strumhi, Liac.

Between New Orleans
and New York.

M|.aia«r anil* frafn N rw  Ortoana *v*ry W -d a w day. 12:* noon. aioanM-r 
fruai N*w_ York *v*ry Wodaosday at I2:*S aaoa. ’*N>w Orlaaaa-Havana Sti

R B TW E B N  N E W  O R LE A N E  A N D  H A V A N A
8t< 
froai 
l-ai

paawr *all* froai N *w  Ortaaas ***nr aatur.lay at 2:4* p at. aivamrr sails 
ai Hsvans *T*ry Tarsday at *4S p. a .  "Wunavt Eaprrs*,- h *lw *-n  N *w  o r -  
aa aad kan Fmnrtaco. L *avM  N rw  lirlMina dally at IIJ4 A  na L ravr* gaa

4*raachKo dally nl 4:M p. aa CarrW* Fullawa Umwlnd Ruoai SIrrprm. Tuurlsl 
au-rprm. C.HBMnailuB Uhrary. BuWr* and Oh*rrvaUua I'ara, Dmin* Cnr*.Chairr*e* ■ ■ *. V.'*■<•■*«*•** ̂ rgg Rsi^w y, aswsa wa w w  •• ■ ■ r ••"■•a « ■am, mne***  ̂ âa*w.%.̂ M*a
I'ars. on  Burning LsroaMtIv** trum N rw  Oriraiis I *  Ban Fmactaeo. laqair*  
of nay Boulhrm rm-lllc Agrn ls fur all tafunaaUun.
T J ANDERWON. JOS HKLLEN.

O m  Baaa Agm I. Aad I O m  Fass. Agt
Houston. Tran*.

Th* Collua Bril Rouir haa arrang-d to
ax.-:

Kll. n; rh* 1* h.-ck..nr..g you to c..m « hoa i; L,*?::;;thi.at ..itv rar., wea-a.l̂  wltK KmeaalM m,.aWMml Ciltl IUHCh CAT III WSICh Will bS SSrV SU
n Ah? h.aL^M  i^ L .  h o \v1^ l:  p  sandwkhss and otherin ih f h«w%rns. Z. L. HOW L L L , P. C. ijgin lunch at m«w|srais prices. This car

—  ♦  ’ - will save long delwy* and issusl rush xt
J.VMKS. —II irris James, only son o f Mr. meal stxtiuns. Mr. Jno. K. Lehnne. Oen-

.'tn*; Mrs- 1 S. JxmcM. died xt Mxrfa, srxl Posxrnger Agrnt of the Cotton Belt.
T* X IS. .April l*wto. He was a  bright will accompany this train through xnd
iN.y. cdmxDd in the best schootx of thx will see that mtlhlng Is left undeme that 
Stale, winning In manner and hod maay will add to the comfort and pleasure of

la  appreeixtion uf this service, thW 
train feixs been tnd«>rsed xnd will be uee*l 
by the following bf^omlnent campe: R K
Lee Camp, Fort Worth; Camps xt Green
ville. Cumaeeri'e. Sulphur SpHngx, Tyler. 

■ ■ t and

A COLORADO SUMMER
IS ;a  P E R F t C T  E X P E R IE N C E  

Spend y ou r Vacation  in  the M ountains. Breathe the 

Crisp. Pure, P iney  A ir .  Gather Strength and Health  

F rom  the Great O u t-o f'D oo rs . and com e hom e H appy, 

F rom  June 1st to Septem ber iO th  the Santa Fe w ill sell 

you  round trip tickets at ve ry  low  rates. A s k  the Santa 

Fe A g e n t  for particulars.

!Santa Fel W . t .  ICKKNAN, O. P . A .

tehcalM. Texas.

A
Mxnrh
Auulh
HuCchl 
Tenth 
First I 
West I 
loiUrxi 
Kxglv 
Welmx 
ColumI 
t'eslar 
M< Ds«l 

The 
trop B 
Con fen 
k:jM X. I

Kinxxli 
laian** I 
Kt'rrvU
lliw riM*
• 'enter 
Hand*-? 
iL«n !4.i 
Ain g I
• *fi« ftdu 
K**« ksp

l.e*B\i!l 
|N»rt L

N O R T!

Wrxil 
Thnn ki 
Klioxvii
IHXI O

•iwl«
• 'ttppera

Oat> 
V M 1 
Mrrtdis 
• 'rsw(«H 
Mc<sreg 
ItriNfklu 
Heart. ■ 
Hsm iilc 
Cuppers 
Turuers 
K%snl.
Masdak 
K XIMi 
ilglesbv 
CIlllUI tf 
•1 lt4«Vtl 
•;Mt*-s\ii

Oxitri
Floraari

Du 
l>uExu. 
Cor iioa.

•.'•a 
M. 1
Wth
K«
K|.
« ' o f  
I t «. 
Iloi
itki
lUl
Kk

All
Kk
('*»•



Mar » .  IMS.

W U T  T E X A S  CO N FER EN C E .

AttMiB DMrftrt-mird iU*und. 
Manchaca. at flhn>barda. May 37. 8L 
ftvnili AuaU a . U  au n ..  4una C 
lluCchkiaa Mrm. S:1S p. m.. June L 
Tenth llireei, 11 a. m., June 11. 
rir »t  Street. I :U  p. m.. June 11.
Weat at V%»r«l*a l*r. June 17. U.
IJiUrana** July I. f
Katflv l«ake. at Rock Island. July K 9
Weimar, at Om niy Line. July 12. It
I'olumbua. July U. 1C
(*e«lar Creek clr, July 22. 22.
M< Uu<le Hr. July SK 9*

The IdatiiH L*nrue will m«*et at Bas
trop S:U p. m. June 9k The DUtrkrt 
Cc»nferea«*e mill meet at aam<> pU<*e at 
s jv  a. m. June 21 J. M. Alesaiuler. P. K.

Benrllte D M rlct—Third Round.
Alice. May 27. SI 
Corpus Chrlail, June 1  4.
FloreovlUe. June k  
Kennedy. Jiiiht 17. If- 
GolUd. June M. ft 
Reeeille. June 9l  
Mathis. July U 1 
Kss-kfMvrt. July k 
Uakvillc. July 9. 9.
StiTkdale. July U. H  
in e a sa n t^  July 32, S3.
I.a^t'mla. July 90.
Brownsville. Aup k  I.
Henlair. Aua. 19. as.

Joe F  Welib. P  R

TKXAS CHKISTIAX ADVOCATE

('ondcana. First Church. Sept 9. 4.
The UfspiM* and Sunduy-sch«M)i rally at 

K**r«*ns wilt with an a«hlr4‘ss at II
a m.. June 27. Is*t every B*‘aau<‘ .ind 
SuiMlay-M-h4M>l s**** that at least tht<‘e «lel» 
«-c:itt-s stteiul 8«n<l names to Ucv. J M. 
Arm^lrona. Kcrt*ns.

Jno. M. liaicuM. P. B.

Abilene District—Third Bound 

tin part.)
.^bilt'ne. June 9. 4.
Hiamford. June 17. IS.
Truby. at Zetsi, June 24. 2&.
■%s|*«Tmont. at As|MTmont. July 1. 2. 
llaNkflL July S. 9.
AllMny ami Moran, at M. July 15. I€ 
Hwf«>tnater and R*hk-4m‘. at R. July 22, 22. 
K'Miy. at Camp Siucs. July 27.
M*rk<l. Julv 2*.
.\ns4Ht. at An*lers«»n C'h. Au^ 5. C 
Avuca. at Fairview, Aua K.

Jno. K. Morris. I*. K.

San Aniuiiio lAstrIct—Tbird Round. 
Anifdtlon Hr. at San MlanH. 4th Sun May. 
lt« \ar Hr. at t*ak Dland. 2d Sun June, 
ivar-a ll. at Bu* k lliuii, 2d Sun Jun«*. 
Cartuo S|»iea and Buttsvllle. at C. S. 4th 

Hun June.
CtHulla ctr. at IHIIry. 1st Sun July 
Del Kto. 2il Sun July.
Ik*l Bio Hr. July la.
Iloiido. 2d Sun July.
I topia ctr. at Sibinat. 4ih Sun July. 
Ia*\iiif 1 ir. at M>m»ic . 5th Sun July, 
lairt'do. Ju'y 91. 
rvatd«\ 1st Sun Auf- 
e>Kir Pass. A us 7*
Ttavai Path. Aud I".
W r-t Kn*l. Aug li.
S-'Uih IIHyMs. .\ug K
Sli' rm.in St || a in.. Jd Sun Aua
i*rvep«Hl Hill. p. m . 2«1 Sun Aug

W . J. Johniuin. P. K

IJano District-Third K'nind 
km asund. at W iS rs  (VNumig. May 27. 
iJan** piaiP*n, Junt- 19, II.
KerrvUt**. at llar|Kir. June 17. is.
IkM rtif. at Waring. 11 a. m Jun*> 21 
tVnter Point sta. II a. m June 23 
Bamh-ra. at B, 3 p. m June 24 
San S.iUi sia. July I. 2 
Siin S i Imi mis. July 9. 9 
• *n*ri»kee. July Ik M. 
ll«M ksprings. 3 p. m July 24.

W  II II HtKks. P  K

<*uen» IMatrfirt—StHruod Round 
la^w\l!lc. a l Fl«*>d‘s. M:tv 37.
|N»rt Lavaca, at Looe Tree. June k  L 

J c  wilaon. P. K

Dublla DistriH  
Inidau. May 99 
t'arlKMi. May 27. 99

-S«*A uad Round

A K Bailey. P  R

I'oreeaua IMstri(*l—Third lb»uiMi
titn. at Cc»l tSin. 11 a m Jun** 9

M* «ia . > >  t». m  JuiK' 9.
Wi»rth.im. at Coui* hman. Juih- K  II 
Corsk .ma Hr. al la*m; Piatrk*. June 21. S  
K« r»*rs. at BaB**Ue. Jui>e S . 39 
Knaurth I.. ami Sunday-sHHoS rally at 

Ke««'t»P. June 37. 29.
I'cFTFlcana. Kk’vrnlh Av«nu**. June a»,
B tsuniitg Grove Hr. at l»r«*yal**n. July 1. 2 
Horn Ihtl. at Kirk, July ». 9.  ̂
ltraml«»n. a l Kicrun. July K, !•
BltHtfnlng Glove sta. July 23. 24. 
lu rry , at Mt. Zion. July 29, Sr. 
KukUmd. at l*urslcy. Aug 9^9- 
Imason. at Dover. Aug k  «
Thornton, at Locust Gi*»ve. Aug 13. 11. 
Alma, at KryiH>l«ls. Aug 19. Sr.
Rke. at Chatflebl. Aug 9. 91.
CtaSldge. at Delta, Aug 99 
Gruiskeck. Aug 3k Ti.

iH'trl* t*Thtrd Round 
Vt*  t«>tl i. Jllti«> 2. I.
FUtonta. Jnn*- IT, D
ai.i.i. r. at .............  JiiiH- 2S
V> aknm. Jun**
Ruitic** al IlfUitu Juin 21, 2>« 
l^*<«vi i«. at 1.. July I. 2 
t'l*ar r'r^T-k. at lt«Nk\. July 9 
IbiiH'lHt. at H«>lslon I*. Jtil> 15. H»
<*urro. July 17
ll.ilh iistllP . a l ll<»tM. July 23. 23 
ililtiii. July 2̂ .
I*. H Uivaca. at Traylors. July 29. Sr. 
Xuie*ry. at MnklU'loan. .\ug 5. u 
Pal.«<W»«. nt .\shlo. Auk 1>. 3*.
K1 i'amiNi. al lamUe. A uk 2V 37

J C WlNiUi. P  K

San Marv'us LHstrict—Third Round 
Buda at Lvlton. 4th Sun May.
Waelder. 3d Sun June 
GofisaWs. 4th Sun Jui»e.
Stapl**s. 1st Sun July 
loilliut. at S*Nla Springs. 3d Sun July. 
Ikimont. at oak F4»rfst. Sd Sun July. 
ta*ckh;»H. nh Sun July- 
Pleaaant Urviva. at MarUndale. $tb Sun 

July.
Tllm«>n. 1st Sun Aug.
|rri|*ptng Spiiruta. a l D. 8., 2d Sun Aug. 
San Martos. 2d Sun Aug.

Jno. W. Stovall. P. B.

northw csT te^ s C0NFCREN«

Fort Worth DM rlct—Sc4»i>d R4>uad.
Find t'hurch. May 29

O. F. Sensabaugh. P  K

Wratherr4»rd Dtsirta'l Second Round 
Tbnu km4>rti»n. at Sitdry, May 37. SI. 
BUaavtlie. a l Ca«Mo. May 91.
Ikat t'onf. a l Graham. June 22

B. K. Boone. P. K

Gai4«vtlie District—Second Hound
«*4*pperas Cove, May 27. ^

g. W  Turner, P  R

Oatrsvilie D istrlcl-Third Rouivd.
V M and CUfton. at P. Hill. June 9. 4 
MeridiaD. Jurve 17. 19.
Cranford, at Uaage. June K  tk 
MHlreg«»r. July I. •
BriH»klMVcru at Th4 Grv*ve. July 4 
Heart, at Bimmcirin. Juty 9. 9.
Ilamliirm. at Bvt-rgrei-n. July W. 
Copperaa Cove, at C. Cove. July 19. is. 
Tururrsvllle. st Harmony. July 2k 22. 
Bvsni. at BvanL July 29, 91 
Joneoboro. at Sardis. Aug k  9.
MaS4lale. Aug 9.
K at»d Nol nvilte. at campground. Aug IS 
ilglesbv. at Iiglesbv. Aug U. u. 
i*hiiui Siirlngs. at MUD «*h. Aug 19. >  
GiitNvUU mks. at W. Ch. Aug A. 37 
Gal*evlllr ata, Aug 37. 3̂g W . Turner, P. R.

Gaorgrtown DM Hct- Second Hound
Floranrs Hr. May 27. 99

J. g  r*hai»tnn P  s*

C'Sora<lo IHstrh't-ThInl Round 
LHc k4>nf4« at Wirhlta. June 2. 4.
Bmma at BHt.»4‘:ido. June pi. II.
Fl« >4l;Mla. at Hattn4*i’y. Jiim> IT. D 
inattivieW. Jun>- 21, IS.
Iluie r%iil4>r. nt l«nnit» S. It . July 1. 2. 
Lut»lMK-k. at Pr.itrP- Ch. July \ 9 
4S<*«n«i. at i*«»itoiiw«MMl. July 19. Ik 
Triioka, at l.:i Mejta. July 22. 23. 
t*ol«>rado mi«. at R. B;ir, July 29.
Gall, at G.'ill. Aug 9, 9. 
i'lajrwHUit. at J.i>l in. .\ug 12. 13.
Sny«|4 r and Dunn, at Ki'nix. Aug 1**. 2*i. 
.XIid*aiKl. at Sinnimi. Aug 27 
Big Springs. Ang 
Ci>l<*ra4l4> sta. Aug P<.

J. T. GrDuold. I*. B

Dublin District—Third R<»und. 
Gro-iis Creek, at Buriyon. Jun« lu. ii. 
iMjidin sta. at Dublin, p. m. June II. 12.
• 'lalrrtte. al PU-.isaiit Hill. Jiiru* 17. 19. 
Ir4*«lell. at In-dell. Jum* 31. 35.
Jlko, at Hko, p. ni. June :S. 39. 
Giaiibury Hr, at Palitsy. July 1. 2. 
Gmnbury sta. al Granbury. p. m. July 2.2. 
t'uico Hr. at RU'ti. July 9. 9.
*'lsc4> sta. at p. ni July 9. la.
Kastl.'in4i. at Ple:i>ant Gn>v*4>, July II. 
Catl»on and G4*rmaii, at G.. Ju:y H 
l>e |o^»n Hr, July 15. Ik 
I v  la-on sia. at I v  la-4»n, p. m. July 16. 17. 
K.ilry and loinh.'im. at l4anham. July 9). 
t*arlt4»n. July 22, 23.
Hm-kal*ay. July 29. St 
Sli phenville. at 8. Aug 1.
BlufT D.ile, Aug 3.
Mitrgan Mill, Aug k 9 
i*arlH»n mis. Aitg 9. 
l»eS4l«*mona. at Alameila. Aug 12. 13. 
Duffau. Aug 19. >
Gl* n Rose, at ON n R«»s*-. Aug 24. 27

A. B. Bailey, P. B.

W'aco Diatrict—Second Ktiund 
Mart. May 27. 34

J O Putman. P K

Waxahacliii 4»lNirkt Thinl Ibiimil 
HillsUiro ami l.ini- Sinvt. XI.ly 3* 2t. 
lia.’HM. Xla^ 23.
M:i>|Mart. . I t  lli-llti-l. XI.i> 2.. >
Kt'ifi-. JutD 9 
\\ axaliut-ltii-. Jiiiii' It
Mlillo'liiati. Jtiii4‘ 21, 25
•rvilla. at S.iriii>«. Jti  ̂ 1, 2
K«»rri 't«it». .It (.Mllu r s  i*ha|M l. July 7 
PalnDT and l>4>yic. at Jul> 9.
Kniio*. s.y* • . III. Ju.v !•.
Itiietid. It ISrisitil. Jiil> 15. 1«:
V’l-niis. at ItaitMSvllU. Jiit> 2i 
Alvara4!«*. July 22, 33 
Xlllf4>r4l. at Xlaluav. July 3!i.
Italy. .*• |» ni Jul\ 3
RiiJ i»ak. at «'h.i|>* r Hill. Aug 5 i:
lU n lu ill. at l.iiil. Aug 12. I2.
• •randvNa. Aiig !!•. 2"
lai\«l.t4-e. ut I t.MUi \alNy. A uk Ik .7 

Sutiilay Si-liiHil aii.i KpUiirili l.*aKU4* 
Ci»nfcrciice at Xla>|Marl Jun<* 27. at ^:I5 
p. ni to Juiii 13*. I |> m.

Jas. i*aniplM*il. |*. K.

Weatherford District—Third Round 
t*outs Memorial. June 4 
First Church. June Ik 
.Xkdti, at Anneta. June 29.
XlliuTal Wells. July 2.
Weatherford mis. ut lomils-rt. July k 9 
Sant4>. at TarN-toti. July 19. Ik 
Miilsap. at Brock. July 19.
Gordon, etc., at G4*rUon. July 22. 23. 
Itai.gcr. a l Gunsighi, July 29. Si.
1‘rysial Falls, at Fort Grittln. Aug 2. 
Brcckeiirktgc. st Bolian. Aug 9. 6 
Palo Pinto, at C4il.ir Springs. Aug 9 
Whitt, etc.. Aug 13.
Ptvster. Aug Ik 
Spimgtown. Aug 19. 2̂ .
Graham mis, Aug 25.
Graham sta. Aug 3S ?7.
BlktevUie. Aug 29 
Thro4 kmorton. Aug II.
Faimer. S4 pt 3. 9.
______________________B- F. Boon*-. P K

Vermm l>tstrK*l—Third Round 
v'hlNlress sta. May 27. 2s 
tjiianah sta. June 17. 19 
vjuanah mis. June 19 
Viiai: Hr, July 1. 2 
Willington sta. July 2. 3.
V4-tii4*n Fta, July -j 
VerrH»n Hr. Jul> 9. 9 
Kslelh m ilr. July 15, 19.
<'rowtli Hr. July l>
Padu4'ah mis, July 22. 23 
S4*yni«»ur Hr. July 34 
t^»llng Cr«‘4k mis. July 29. S<
Seymour st.i, Aug 1.
Km*x city mis. Aug 4 
Mumlay and G*»ree. Aug 9. 9.
Matador clr. Aug 12, U.

J. G. Miller. P. B

ft»r4*ii4e at Protlor, iHgining Thursday. 
Jur.4> 29. at 9 a. m. and closing Friday. 
Jutio S i. Bast.4 of representation: All 
preaidieis. traveiing and loi'al. all Sun- 
«iay-S4-htN<l ku|m rintcnd4*iits and Bpworth 
laMgU4* Pri-sid^'iits, and from three to five 
d*‘l<gai«-8 from each Sunday-school and 
laagui*. B. R. Bolton. P. B.

Clareivdon District—Third Round. 
Memphis at Union Hill. June 10. 11. 
Claude, at Fairvlew. June 17, 19. 
t'larendun sta. June 24. 29.
Canyon City at Glllahan. July 1. 2. 
llerHitrd mis. July 15. Ik 
Hereford sta. July 18.
Hansford and If. mis. Grand Plains. July 
22. 21.

Stratford, at Spurlock. July 25.
Imlhart (9*S) p. m.), July 26.
Amarillo. July 29. Si.
*'h.iiinitu. at Dumas. Aug 9. 6.
Kowe. Aug 9.
IliKKlnv. ut Ochiltr4*e. Aug 12, 13. 
I'anuiiiun. at Miami, Aug 16.
Tulia. Aug 19. 2u.
Sllverton, Aug 22. 25.
*.*:4tallne and Shamrock, Aug 36, 27. 
Melakan, Stpt 2. 3.

James M. Sherman. P. E.

N O R T H  T E X A S  C O N F E R E N C E .

Dallas Dlstrfct—Second Round, 
t'oehran and Caruth. May 37, 28.

J. L. Morris. P. E

Greenville District—Second Round. 
Grt^nvllle mis, at Jones Bethel. May 13.14 

Where the conference Is held on Mon
day It will c*onveDe at 9 a. m. and preach
ing at H a. m. J. M. Peters«m. P. £.

Paris Dlstiict—Second Round. 
Cbicota mis. at Hinckley. May 27. IS.

B. H. Casey. P. B.

Sherman District—Second Round. 
Uuwe, at Cedar. July 8. 9.

£. W . Alderson, P. £.

McKinney District—Second Round 
Farmers Branch. May 27. 28.

1. W . Clark. P. E

Gainesville Dlsuict—Second Round. 
Bonita Hr. 4th Sun May 
Bra and Bolivar. 1st Son Juna 
Dexter, 2d Sun in June. 
____________________ J. A. SUfford. P, E

Sulphur Springs District—Second Round 
Sulphur Bluff Hr, 4th Sun May. 
Booansa, 11 a. m. May 31.
1-Ake Creek, 1st Sun June.

C. B. Fladger, P. E.

Terrell District-Second Round. 
Mabank. at Prairievllle, May 27. 28.

U. 8. Thomas, p. B.

Bowie Distrh i—Third Round 
Alvord. June 3, 4.
Chico. June 4. 9.
Kruilland. June 10. II. 
lUiwie, June 11, 12.
Rhome. June K. Is.
Bo>d anu G.irvin. June 1\ 19.
Bridgt |M»rt, June 34, 35.
PuiadhK*. June 35, 36 
Br\K<in. July 1, 3.
Ja< ksiNuo, July 2. 3.
Ilenri4-Ua. July 8, 9.
Ihiivanue. July 9, 10.
Blue tlrove. July hS 16 
IMlevue, July Ik 17. 
loaa  Park. July 32. 33.
Wichita KalD, July 33. 24 
Helli.lay. Julv 39. 3».
.\n her. July 5*. 31.
Crafl«*n. Aug \  6 
Gihtoaii. Aug 13. 13. 
iks-alur Hr. Aug 19. 2»l 
Lk-catur sta. Aug 3i>, 21.

T. R. Pierce, B

I>allas District—Third Round. 
Grace I'hurch sta. June 3, 4.
Oak Cliff sta. June 9 
Grand Prairie, at BMelle,, June 16. 11. 
loiiu a»ilci sta. 8:3>* p. m., June 14 
West Dalla.**. June 17, 18.
Wheatland, at W ilmer. June 24, 29. 
Krvay Street sta July 1, 2. 
o.ik loian sta, July 8. 9.
Argylc. at C. C., July 19. 16.
Ctaik's Cha|M I. July 23, 3. 
iH-nton rta, July 33, 34.
Trinity sta. July 29. 30.
KiiMt Church sta Aug 9. 6. 
t%‘<!ar Hill and Duncanville, at C. H 

Aug 13. n.
la'aisville sia. Aug 19, 30.
CiH-hran and Caruth. Aug 36. 27.

J I.. Morris, P  E.

Greenville D istrh'i-Third Itound.
C* lcste and Lane, at loine. Xlay 37. 28. 
Kingston at Ballard Grove. Juno 3. 4 
Wolfe City. June lo, 11.
Fl4>>d. at Flovd. June 17. 18.
Camplail. at Friendship. June 24. 29. 
Kavanaugh. July 1, 2. 
ijuinlan. at Union Cha|>el. July 9. 
Commerce mis. at Century. July 8. 9. 
Ia»iie oak. at Miller Grove. July 19. 16. 
W4.nley, July 23. 13.
Neola mis, at Bethel. July 26.
Merit, at Merit. July 39. 3o.
Gn-envillc mi.<. Aug 9, 6.
Fuirlie. at Olive Branch, Aug 12. 13. 
ta^»nard. ut Orangt' Grove. Aug 16

J. M. Peterson. P  E

Hrownaood I>isDKt—S«h‘4iim1 Rouml 
l*T4 ct4»r. at oak Grove. May 37. 38

B. K. Ik»ii4»n. P K

t.*laraiiduD l>latrtct~Se4‘4»iH) K4*und
Rowe. June 2, 4.

Jas M SharmNit I* 1C

Corsicana District—Third Round 
tin parL)

Corskrana Cir.. at Long P r s l . June 24. S  
Kerens, at BaM tu. June 29. 28 
Corsicana. Eleventh Ave.. June 28 
Blotmilng Gf4»ve Clr.. Dresden. July 1, 2 
ltraml«»n, July 19. 18.
Bl4M>ming Grove Sta., July 21. 24
lurry . July 29. m.
lUchland. at Pursley. Aug. 9. 8.
Dawson. Aug. 8. 7.

Bpworth League and Sunday-Schmd 
CtMiieren*^. *aC Kerens, to begin 11 a. m . 
June 27tb. All Bpw«»rth Leagues and 
SundHy-»cbot»ls lo the district are te- 
uuesled to elect delegates and send nam«a 
of iboae who will attend to Uev. J. M. 
Armstrong, at Kerens Tex is. PU<as** note 
change of date for our liistrict Confor- 
eove from April 27tb to May 11

Jobn M. Barcus. P. E.

Brownwood District—Thii«l R«»utid 
Rob«Tl Lec', at Bronte, June 3.
Iiadinger, Jur.e 3. 4
Glen Cove, at Talj'.i. June 1**, 11.
Wing, at Slater. June 34, 29.
Winters, at iNiwm.in, June 27. 
BrownwiHol. July 1 2- 

D lairk l Lengue ai 1 Sunday-sebotd Con-

XIcKinm-y District—Third Ruun*!. 
\Vt»ston. at ChamhersvUle. June 5, 1. 
Pilot, Point. Juno H*. 11.
I'lano. 11 a. m. June D.
McKinney. S:JU p. m. June D.
Renner, at .\lpha. June 31, 3T. 
l^inc'ton. at Blythe's t'hajM I. July 1. ; 
FamuTsvIlle, July 8, 9.
Nevada. July 19, 1C.
Frisco, at I^ehanon. Julv 23. 23 
CHina. at Celina. July 3J*. 3". 
l*ros|KT, at Prosr»er, Aujj ♦'
Allen, at White’* Gnive, Aug 13. 1.7. 
Co|H'viIle, at Millwood. Auj^ It*. 2»
Bin** Ridge cir. at H‘*nslt v ch A uk 2*'. 
Blue Rit1g«> ntis. at Snow Hill. .\ug 37. 
Wylie, at St. Paul. Sept 3. .7 
Jos4*phine. at Milam Cha|H-l, S« pi 9, 1* 
Faimers Bramh. Seju 16. 17.

I. W . Clark. P  1

15

Knuntze. July h, 9.
Silsbee. at Sil*lK*e Junction. July 9. lu 

O. T. Hoichkiss. P. K

Bonham  D istric t T h ird  Round. 
P e tty , a t P N a s a n t H ill. XTay l***. 21. 
la tm asco. a t TeN  phniu-. Max 27. 2'* 
W h ite  R o rk . at W’ hit*- R.M-k, June 3. 4 
B a iley , a t B a iley . June lu. u.
Bonham  sta. June 17, P  
ti<»lM*r. a t P rov id ence. June 21. 25 
K eto r. a t Sav**y. Ju ly  1. 3.
Br<M*kston. a t H rgh. Ju ly  9.
Hon«*\ <Jro\e sta . Ju lv l.'». 16.
S. B<>rdiani. at S. Bonham . Ju ly 22. 23 
Rainbdph, at KdhuU*. Ju ly 2t«.
Hon*-y G if»ve . a t M «*Craw. .Vug 5. ♦*. 
lo inn ius. a t  A lien  ('h u jed . .Vug 12. It 
I.adon ia  s ia , A u g  19. 2**.
T n n to n . at B lan ton  cha|M-l. ,vug 2*;. 27 
1>*h|«i . ut W indom . S«-]it 3. 3.

Jno. I I .  X Ic l.M i, P  K

T E X A S  C O N F E R E N C E .

Huntsville District—Second Hound 
Bedlss. May 27. 28.
Anderson, at Roan’s. May 28, 29. 
Magnolia. May 35 
Cold Springs. June 2.
Conroe mis. at Cleveland. June 3. 4

C. R. Lamar. P. B

Calvert DiKU let—Third K<iund 
at Alto. May 37, 3S. 

i«r'rnond and Reagan, at li., June 
Xlarlin sta. Jui.e lo, ii. 
ileaine sta, June 17. 18.
Culvert sta. June 3u.
Fairn.ld mi-, at S. Mills. July 1. 3. 
Jewett. Ut J«wett. July 9. 
Fairneld and Dew. al V. July 15, 
Le..n mis. at Nin«\.h. July 21.
< Viit4 r\ ill**, at KvaJ.s Cii. July 2-, 
RMg«-ts Prairie, at <iurn ^̂ p:.ĝ ■. July 
Krauklia slu. Aug 5. 6.
Peityway. at Bo.m IMairie 
Res- bud sta. Aug 19. 3M.
Tr.ivis. Aug 2U. 3!.
Dur.ltigo. Aug 36. 37.
Ia»U and Ctulion. Aug 37, 
WiievJock, 5<ept 2. 3

R. A. Burrouglis

3. 4

16.

3:1
3*.‘. 3«-

Aug 12. 13

f:

Pittshurg District—Second Round 
Redwater. May 27. 38.
Di,lby. Xlay 31.

J. T. Smith. P 1:

Palestine District—Second liouiid 
Kennard mis. at K- nnard Xlill. Xlay 27. 2" 
Alto cir, at Siiiloh June 3, 4.
Rusk sta. June 4, i.
Wells mis. at P-.i;oK. June lu. 11 
Crockett cir, at C! »k. June 17.

J-s. B. S* ars. P K

Sun Augustine District—Second Hound. 
Geneva clr. at Sexton, May 37. 28. 
('ushing cir. Frl. June 3.
Xlindeii. at Gionfawn, June 3. 4 
Gary mis, June Id. 11.
Carthage. W’ed. June 14.
Applek>y mis. June 17. 18.
Dist. Conf. at San Augustine. June 22-25 
______________________ C. A  Tower. P  E

T y le r  D istrict—Second Round.
Troup and Overton. May 37. 2S.

E. W . Solom^m, P. K

Tyler Distrlcl—Tiiird Round. 
Litidalc. at I.indaie. May 31 
Wills Point cir, al Palme*-s Gr. J'in* 2 ' 
Wills Point sta. Jutu- 31.
Graiiu Saline. June 22.
Fruitvale, a* S ibine pn.^s. Jute 2t 
Knioiy. a l Ford’s, June 2.'*. 26.
.Vlb.i. at Mills Sptit:gs. Jun*- 27.
Xliieola. V p. rn Juie- 27.
.Vlt Sylvan, at Ml. S\l\-.ir». July :* 
Whip !io.i>* . al No**nday. I'l. ]♦;
'r.NhT Hr. at Pl*as;ird K*eU,ai. July 2. 2:1. 
Ghandhr. al Re*! Hilt. July 2t*. :i"." 
Mer«‘*lith <-ir, at Pliilhps <'h. Ju y I*. :»1. 
Aih«ms. July 31.
• 'olfax, at Morris Ghap» i. Aug 5. •)
Giiiitun ami K*1k* w .mm1, at * *. Atig 7 
Snyd« r Spgs. at Gliina «;to\. . .Vug 12. h*. 
hTdoin. at p.en VViualer. Aug I.J. H 
Crnlar St. Aug !♦.,
Big Sandy. Aug 17
Troup and Uv^il- n. .Vug l!‘. 2*‘*
Xfarvin. Aug ik 2..
Xtalakoh. Aug 37, 3̂ .

T h»- l)isirict e will me* t at
Xliii4‘oIa June 2> at p m. and will hold 
over till July 1. «*|M-ning ituoii k>\ R> \- 

Lillie Jum 2'*, v.i!*' p. tn la t tis ah 
g«» lIuTO praying f**r a graei.Mjs r*vival 
«*f religion. 1 hojM* to hav. Bishop K**y 
with us. B. \\*. Solomon. P. B.

Beuumont District—Second Round. 
C*irrigan. at Xtoscow, May 37. 2s 
First Ch. Beaumont, June 4, 8.
North Bnd. Beaumont. June 4. 9.
Jasper mis, at Uyerly camp, June 19. 11 
W’allisvllie. at \V.. June 13. 24.
Call, at W'atson Chai»el. June 17. 18.
Port Arthur. June 34. 39.
Warren, at Warren. July I. 2.

• ■». .1
h .1 ,

A it

Hrenham District—6*sond Round 
Giddings, at UtllHitt r. Xlay 27, >  
Bnnham. May 3̂ . 2*9.
Rm-kdale, June 3, 4 
Cameron. June 14

i'h.i-i. F. Smith. P K

Marsaall D - ' ’r. t—Th.:u ii'-uud 
North Marshall. June 24. 2.1 
.Mars! all. Fust j
H*-'.*l. IS-.-, sta.. J,. : _ .
* duir. h Hil!. at 1 ■ .
11* U'l' i svrii cir. a l I i.:
Kilgor*-. at H *p* vv*-il. J
*’oI-. . \il.i . al lia lh  t. I.
iaakvii;*-. Aug 5 6 
JlaMxill''. ai iiiltys  
J' Peixiti sta. .Vug 12, it 
Ham.'-ui. al .\ g K*. J:.
Vrl- siou. at B* tii. .. ... ^
K*i:yvjlle, .Vug 2*:. :7
l^u.gvkw, Kfliy AUtnoti.iI. S i-t 4

Jas. U . 1 ■ v\ ii i* B

I’tU.-burg Distrio; Third R-und 
Texaikauu. •-'eniial CIiUr».h. Jurie 11. 12 
Ati.iMa. *i.ight» June 14.
Park mis. ai R*-d l.u k Jui.e IT. P  
Nap.es. at Hamii s » Jutiv 2 *
Lindt n. al I «*hap. .. Jui.- 24. 2.5
Uirihehl. al < »ak Gn*v. . July 1. 2 
.Mt i'Jeasant, July 2. 3.
.Musgiove, ai Xlarvin s Ch. July :* 
«<ilmtr eir. al H<>iHW.]|, J j y I,*;, p, 
«:i.rner sta. July lu. i7.
New B**sl"n mis, al M-'SS Spg July 22. 33 
New Bosi. n st.i. July 2‘, 24 
Hardy Memotial, July 2’*i 
1‘ittsburg Hr, July li#, 3'.
PiU.si.uig st.i. July 3>. 3i.
Cason. Aug 4, 5. 
ihiiugortieid. Aug 12. 13 

Cjty. Aug It*.
4vuilm.tn. A*ig 19. 3-*
I{e«iw.il«r. Aug 21.
I *a!by . Aug 21.. 27.

J T Simih. 1‘ K

I • •uT think I* s-- o 
you d " \..ur house
t i>ai.>ing. i-H*. Take

; vour ..s:in i that.
Gi\* .t a Hi..I.‘Ugh 

H ’ ,.J s  s . t • ^ u p .ir i.ia .

C O N FE D E R A TE  V E T E R A N S  OF  
NORTH TEX AS

The way lo L.-ulsville. Ky , and the 
Confederate V'eteran Reunion June 14. 15 
and 16, is via the old rehaide Texas and 
Pacitu at rate of less than one fare for 
the roun<i trip. Through « oa. he?, chirr 
cars, tourist and standard Puiiman s.e*p- 
ers. For *rlieiiule of sin-eial train Irom 
Fort Worth June 12 and round trip rates, 
st.e any lick* t ag.-m. **r wnie L. I*. TL K- 
NKH, Gemral I'.iss Agt , l*aWa>. Texa>

The Johnston
THIS GRAND MOWER COMBINES

High Speed with Greatest Strength
A N D  W E A R IN G  Q U A L IT IE S

CWAhLIRO iS  TO GtARAXTEE IT TO CtT THE 
MOST DIFFICUT G8AS9ES tn THE 

WOALO, WNKN AKE FOLMO 
I!1 TEXAS.

* = IS IO .  1 0 = *  
H IG H -S P E E D

A POWERFUL Cu t t e r

LIGHT DRAFT 
LIGHT RUNNING 
EASILY OPERATED

Mower
M4S aOLLEt BF4Rt*>GS. SELF* 
AtlC^EO C«4<»k BOt. HnicH 

NE4TOG 4^0 >
IT 7NE UC.MTEST DftVM 4^0 
Aosi oikAkLe .now£R o*i the 
eiAKKtr.

•4A.W CTHC4 
.».ei£ 

FiafuetS FC.̂ O o*.« 
tVl CAT* OC 

C '.^T* > .
r  - ^

CA C A.
ieT«30t>CTO«< RR CC «j»*«**

PMilN t, ORfWCBff CO,
• • T< *«S -

Sulphur Springs D istrict—Third Round 
VVinnelHiro Ms, 3d Sun June.
Dist Conf. at Pecan Gap. 4lh Sun Jum- 

cir, at Jardin, 1st Sun July. 
4*uniby t‘ ir. at Gafford, 3d Sun July. 
Rciley Springs, at H. S.. 3d Sun July 
t\imu. 4th Sun July.
' '(M*tK-r sta. 8 p. m July 29.
KloniHke cir, at Price S. 11. 9t4> Sun July. 
.Vlt Vtrnon. at Xlt. Vernon. 1st Sun Aug. 
Sulphur Springs sta. 8 |i. m. A u|l 7. 
Birthright. 2d Sun in Aug.
Piirh 'y clr. at IMesF^ant H ill. 3d Sen Aug 
Ben Franklin. 4th Sun Aug.
I«ake Cr«*ck. 11 a. m. A u g  > ,
Sulphur Bluff, lAt Sun Sept.
Ib'iianza Hr. 3d Sun Sept.

Th«* IM sIriit Conference w ill convene at 
Pecan <»ap June 23 at 8 p. m. The open
ing sermon w ill be preachcHl by Rev. J. 
B. Sh*»rt. W ill the preachers and dcic- 
gatca ph'aae arrange their plans so they 
can remain over Sunday?

B. Fladger. P. E.

Gain* sville D U tiict—Third Round. 
Gr«-enn*MNl. at R B  Ranch. 3d Sun Jun«- 
W<K*dbif:c. at Friendship. 4lh Sun June 
St. Jo, at F*«rvstburg. 1st Sun July.
B* Ichcr, at K inggold. 2d Sun July. 
Burn**, a l Zion. 3*1 Sun July.
XlonlagiK*. at D. Mound. 4th Sun July. 
M arysville, at SiveL 9th Sun July. 
Nocona, 1st Sun Aug.
Aulircy. 3d Son Aug.
Ik 'xter. 3d Sun Aug.
S;ingcr and V. V., a t V. V. 4th Sun Aug 
Bonita, at Illinois. 1st Sun S«Tt 
Ponder and K  at Stoney. 2d Sua Sept.
Bra and B. 3*1 Sun 8**pt.
Kosuton anti M. a t Van 8. 4th Sun Sept.

J. A . Stafford. P. K

WHEN YOU TRAVEL
SELECT A RAILWAY AS 
YOU on YOUR CLOTHES

KATY SERVICE
(M ISSOURI.KAN SAS & TEXAS RAILWAY.) 

SUCCESTS COMFORTABLE *No CONVENIENT TRAINS.

THE KATY FLYER 'and



d ; TKXAS CHRI8T1AX ADVOCATE Majr » .  1»AS.

Th e  Difference
in Cost

between a good and a poor baking 
powder would not amount for a family’s 
supply to one dollar a year. The poor 
powder would eause doctors’ bills many 
times this.

Dt. P R I C E ’S

K«'v. II A. Hoax on “Th«- Humilintlna building now In proevH ct •rnetlon la 
and K.xalti«H4.n of ChrU».~ Tho Poly iho rlty of Hnlln». and rreeWe a do- 
U-rhnk- ('ull.-xt' ha.s many frloadit and nation of
|Nitr<«H In Ibo llrownwiKxl Idxtrlct Kt*. Horace Ulibop. of Banls. WM 
tiranlmry Training Hrbooi and dan pr«**cat la the latrraala of tbc Boar* 
Angelo Training ScluHd »er«* repra- of Mlaxbmi of Iha Nortbwwt Te»a» 
M-nted by ITIncIpaU dmith and Sea- Annual Tonh nnee. aad praache«l a

aermon wbtcli evinced large acquaint 
ITealding Elder Bolton Is wlJ**- aace with hi* theme. Among ®«Ser 

awake and active. He 1* religion* and visitor* were Rev. \V. H. Vaughan. So 
at the same time alert. The district p**rlBtendent Aleth«»dl*t Orphaaagi*  ̂at 
will prosper untler his atlminlstration. Waco, aad Rev. I. Z. T. Mofrta. of lort 

The preiu Dce of Rev. O. Sen-a Worth, whoee work Is to look after the 
liaugh. of the Kort Worth Dtstrlct. was destitute, brth of whom addressed the 
noted with pleasure. conference upon their respective

A* was conUdently anticipated, the cauws and were glvea liberal assist 
“ lllanket" proved to be wide enough ance.
and Umg eniuigh to cover comfortably While not quite so largely alteatletl 
the crowd. The entertainment was all as some other*, this was. upon the 
that cvHiId he desired. Fa»ti»r Jackson whole, oee of the most pleasant and 
had everything In order. Rev. R. B. pniAtable District Confereace* the 
\oung and this writer were hospitably ('orsleana District has eajoyed la a 
entertained la the home of that prince number of years.
among young laymen. Wllmot Smith. One of the Interesting features of 

Coleman was selected as the place the confereaca was the report of Rev. 
of meeting for next year. 'V. W. Moss, pastor of tha Methodist

Three young men were licensed to Church In this city, and tinder whose 
preach, and the following were elerted i>a.«torale the handsome new church

Cfeam

Baking Powder

delegates to the Annual Conference
H. K. ANDERttO.N.
W. D. U ’SK.
E. .N I.KWISt. U D.
S. K SWIT/EK 

Alternaies:
I. H Turney.
W .VI. Armstrong.

K I*. WII.I.IA.\I8 . stei reiary.

building. In which the cimfereace held 
Its sessions, has been recently erected 
anil fiirnlsbetl at a cost of $*«00. This 
report also showed that ihlrty-flTe new 
mi-mlM-rs have b«-«-q received Into the 
Churrh during the pres.-nt year, and 
that attendanee at Siinilay-school ha* 
doiibleil Itself since opealag the aew 
biilldlnc

. IM W RTANT OATIWAVM —

is the most economical in the end, be
cause it goes further in leavening and 
insures pierfect, wholesome food.

When ordering o f the grocer always 
call for Dr. Price’s Cream Baking Pow
der by name for good health and good 
food. It makes the finest cake, pud
dings, Hapjacks, biscuits and bread.

LLA N O  D IS TR IC T  CO N FER EN CE.
IN FO R M A TIO N  W A N TE D .

•  NOTE.—There are many imit.vtion
baking powders which are sohl from five 

Fnioc Bakins Powoaa Co., vents to twenty-five cents a poumL They 
Chicaoo. shouki lie carehilly avoided as they are

nude trum alum aM  arc unhealthhil.

The Uanu District Conference met oct. 1, IhOI II. Ed Fninrlw 
In Blanco April Jh, Itwiy W. H. II. ||, was Isim In .Morgnn CiHinly 
Higgs, the presiding elder, opened the .\|sbama. lb- is sImmiI 5 f«>et, k Inches 
conference Friday morning, making a in height: weight alsHit IT" pound* In
thirty-minutes talk on Rom. IS. health. II y>ar> old; thumb gone fn>m

All the pastors were present but “ left" hand: dark romplevino and In- 
two. iiro. King, of Kerrvllle. was kept ellm d to baldne.s; qnlrk speakiag. 
away on account of the death of Mr*. |„,t with a certain hesitancy or stop- 
Mariha Htarkey, who has done moiu pwg,. m his speech: lnrllne.1 to deaf- 
for Methodism In Kerr County than ness: very quiet and dm-* not talk 
any other person la the county. Twen- much.
ty-two lay delegates from eleven ,\|| prearhors and people are earn- 
charges were present at the opening ,.»tly reqm-fsed to Imik out for this 
session. h^gher. I'p  to tha time of his dlsap-

The pastors reports show the dl* iH-arann- be was a merntwr and regu-
Irlcl to be In a healthy coadltioa lar attendant upon the .Methodist serr- 
spirltually. Financial reports not as |(., . lu-lng a farmer. It Is thought 
good as they were last year the same n,at he may be working In some ruml 
month. district, and that hi* Chnrrh going

The Epworth la-ague Is healthy in habit may assist In loraling him. A 
must charges. Uur >iun<lay-schu<i:s .niiabli- n-warti will tie paid to any one

I -----EAVr TflAIN* OAILV—  ■

•^SvLouk,Cbkago::* Bmt
■ U P S IIB  N S W  P tn X M A N  

m r i B C L B O  B u r r c T  au cB P R iin  
H A N O aO M B  M BW  C H A IB  CABB  

(■BA TC  F B B B )

M m lLlM to A B IZO N A , N E W  M BX - 
lOO aad C A U F O B IO A .

a  F. TV B M B B ,
Osa. M a a  A  TM . AgL . Dallaa ~

nut

VERNON DISTRICT CONFERENCE.

One of the most enjoyable and 
profitable iiistrifl Conferences we 
have ever ha.l the privilege of attend
ing was held in .Matador .May 5-7. Rev. 
J. C.. .Miller, presiding elder, was in the 
chair. .\11 the preachers of the district 
except three iwho were detained on 
account of sicknessi, wiili a goodly 
nnniber of delegate*. w< r. in their 
plact'!*

All the interest of Church through
out -he district wa* carefully looked 
after The reports of the brethren 
wi re very encouraging, revealing the 
fact liiat the district is in a thrifty and 
prosts roiis coudilion. If we are not 
mistaken, the finance* are ahead of

bounds, and yet allowing suIBcient 
latitude to save from the least for
mality or stiffness. There was not a

never more pusperous.
The Woman's Hocletie* were 

represented save in reports.
This Is Bro. Uiggs' last year on tba 

district, and his preaches and laymen 
are loath to see him go.

There has been great advancement

whti may give siirh infnrwutloa as will 
b-ad to his location, either living or 
dead. Address J la-n Franels. Fen 
tress. Texas, or K. O Franels. loim- 
pnsas. Texss.

dull hour from beginning to close, on all lines under his administration 
The entire conference was so harmo- Une feature of the conference was the 
nioii.s and helpful that many went very fine preaching, which was of great 
away declaring that they would never splrtual power. Ureat Interest was 
mi.is another if pus.-dble to attend. manifested in the question of Christian 

Un May 4. the day preceding our education.
District Conference, we held our Di*- J. E. Blaylock was granted llcease to 
irict -Missionary Institute and Preach- preach. J. K. Ragsdale was recom-

T H E  YOU N G  W OM AN’S C H R IS TIA N  
ASSO CIATIO N  OF T H E  UN L  

V E R S ITV  O F TE X A S .

le.ters eonllally iaibirsiag this work."
IJttle need Is- said la addition to 

this slalemeni, other than to call es- 
lieelal altentbM to the hearty Inilurse- 
ment the Mial'lerlal Assorlaihm of 
.\ustlB has glvin this worthy enter 
prise. WIthiMt a dDseatlng vote, at 
a regular meellax. all the ministers 
p'edged their suppon in ibis plan, and 
we of roarse have a first band knowt- 
tilge of the Inflionre the V. W. C. A. 
has uptHi our Churrhes. that It Is aThis year's work in the Young w i .u __• • i.

Woni.n * Chrl.tlsn A*«N-laltloa of the I’: ; , '? . . ’J” ;?’ .." '* "
I'nlverslty of T< vs* has been one of

ITS' Conference. The entire day was 
profitably spent discussing missionary 
topics and plans for the furtherance of 
the cau.se.

.Matador entertained us In good 
.MeihiKlist style. Every home was 
wide open. It would be bard to find a

,, , . , ... more hospitable, generous people.
pri»ch‘ r and delegate felt like

he hail the best homo. (Juanah was 
unanimously seleeted a* the place tor 
bolding the next conference.

ROUT. B. BONNER. S«c

year. Parsonages have lieen bought, 
built and repaired until every charge 
in the district ha.-i a comfortable home 
for their pasjtor.

Notwithstanding the extreme bad 
wea'her u few meetings were held 
during the winter and a great many 
eonversion.s and accessions to the 
i'hiirch were reported. The lirownwuod IHsirict Conference

tliMsl reports were made of the met at Blanket .May 27, IS»05.
I.eagiu s. Sunday schools and woman * Kev. B. K. Holton, presiding elder, 
societie.-. called the conference to oriler, and

The following delegates were elect- after religious servU-es, H P. Williams

mended to the Annual Conference for 
deacon's orders.

The following were elected delegates 
to the Annual Conference:

W. C. UAII.EY.
I.EE HKUWN 
El.l SHKU.KY.
W. I) HI TCHKSO.V 

Rev. Sterling Fisher wa* present 
friHU Coronal Institute 
that school. He preached a great ser-

markril sucres*. The a->sorlailnn wa« 
Inaiiguratisl In I Mil. but for ten years 
Its progn-ss was slow. However this 
year has mam-d a turning point, and 
the era of ex|x rlroent ha* passed. 
With a membership of thirty last year. 
It has increaseil to 151 this year, and 
has a nible study class of I2n and a 
class for the study of missions of 
seventy five.

side* this It diM-s a work that no 
Church rould tiu in the I'nlverslty. De- 
'nomlnnlional ual may Justly take no 
fright at this assoriatloa. Raiher Is it 
not more bet-oming the great Metho
dist Church to help these noble young 
women who arc seeking !•> help the 
ilaughlers coming here from .Methodist 
hiunes?

No other lb-nomination ha* more 
iiMim for gratitude to the I'nlverslty

. . .  . “ f  Texas than we have, and here we
r..nre.iei>tinK . nssorlatbin ha* ^epan-d a neat ,  ahann- to give a slight expres-
rvpresentlng rlrcular leit.-r, which will Iw pul la the ,,.m i,. We f.wl sure It I* furthest

hands of every iiastor la Texas, or Is Insllintloa of a gr«-al Church
Intenib-d to be so placed. We quote depreeiate our fftale I ’nl-

BROW NW OOD D IS TR IC T  C O N FER 
ENCE.

mun Friday night on “ Mlssloos."
Rev. V. O. Thomas, of Staples, was paragraphs fn>m li a* follows: versllv or to cast reflections noon Its

present and preached Friday at I I  -WhTe this growth « t v «  u. cause rlc^^tlllo
for rcjolcliig. It alMi ciunpels n* to fare promote our inten-st* by dls- 
some problem*. It I* bow ImptM* bio p , r „ i „ ,  i,. to seek to raise .mr 
*'^***"*_,^**'"j*'"* ' ^ "  , **** selves by indireeily pulling another

Would we not iM-tter vb-w priM-

u'cltirk
Kev. New. Hairi*. the Ilishop of Han 

.Marcos, droppi-d in HaturiUy and 
spent Sunday.

The next session goes to Bertram.
C. W. CiUDWIN, Secretary.

spare
work

lime to supervise the whole 
It Is. tberi fon-, onr desire to. . p«-rliy with a .snspb-lous eye. which

secure a tb-crefary who ran devote her must he had at the exis-n*.- of aaoth-

ed to the Annual Conference: 
f .  D. ED.MONDSON.
DK. J A. RICHARDSON. 
R. W. HALX..
W. O. .MULKEY. 

Alternates:
Rev. J. C. Roberts.
Wm. Crutchfield.

was elected Secretary. The Confer
ence was well attended, only one pas
tor being alisent, and be was detained 
at home by a revival meeting. The 
lay representation was large, especial
ly from the adjacent charges. Quite a 
number of local preachers were pres
ent, and most of them had written re
ports. There are mure than forty local

CORSICANA D IS TR IC T  C O N FER 
EN C E.

i-ntiiv time to the religious work 
among Ihe womi-p students. To ac
complish this, the nssorintlon must 
raise |xih> yearly for her salary and 
the other expected exp>-n*es of the as- 
soclalloB. We will raise among our 
lelves |2<s*: among the faculty and

by dint of realer. and idber than 
merit?

The purpose of these line*, how
ever. 1* to say that the pastors id Aus- 
lia have adopleil this pisn a* herein 
presenled. anil are willing for luir ex
ample to do all It may in encouraging

helping hand. 
Anstta. Texas

D. K. 1‘ORTER.

IN FO R M A TIO N  W A N TE D .

A very interesting and proflitable 
session of the Corsicana District Con
ference was held la the M. E. Church .......  ...................... _ _
South, this city, the closing days of tha lowns|s-ople we hop-- to secnn- |2«*». ,'ithr-r MVtiw"ld th." sIaie"lV»^̂ ^̂
past week. There were abtMit sixty and the rest. $1iki. we hope to raise

, ___  ________________________ , ____  visitors entertalnevi la the homes of from the Church pinpb' out in Ihe
Rev. R C. Ann.strong, Financial preachers In the Bruwnwood District, cur citizens during the cunf<-renca. SIste. That this work may be some

.Agent of Pidytechnic College, was ami many of them are doing efficient some of whom were men of dlstia- what permaneat. we are asking for
with us. speaking and preaching to the and effv-ctive work in this rapidly de- giiished ablllt). pledge* covering three years, some
delight of the conference. At the veloping territory. Among these- was Rer. W. 1̂  Nelms, deflnile amoual. t l  or moiv- a year,
close of his se-rmon on “Christian Edit- -j-he business of the conference was D. D., of (leorgeiowa. who delivered a say. from each person, or Sunday
ealion” the brethren chei-rfully gave attended to with dispatch, but witberat masterly address on “Christian Bduea- sehmd class, or rhurch. or Young P it.- _____
him IHIO for Polytechnic. This be- haste. Every Interest received due at- t li» .“  in which some very Intereslest- pb-'s Sorlely. If this plan met-is wiih Jh,’.3 , , 8  get Will thos<> enbivlww
speaks the interest our people in the tention. but no time was wasted. Re- ing facts were brought out with refer yovir approval It I* our desire to ask pndilbiiioa atid interesUut In the^om
west have in ('hristiau education, ngioiis service* were made prominent, enc*- to the rec«-nt growth and unprece- y<«i to appoint some member of your «ard movement give us the resn-is is
While all the biisini-ss interest of the four strong, helpful sermons were dented prosperity of the Southwestern * hiirrh to tollelt from your congregn- and figure* by eiNaiiaring tha

■J*®*'* pn-aehed. University. Iiiealeii at Ibwrgetown. tbw plvslge* for annual coatrlhallons |a»i ai, ur tarlve months of anti rale
lih a similar period of the present

Marion Cminiy wilt *<■« be In ihe 
throes of amtiher prohibition ram- 
paign. Our pisqvb- n<e<l all the light

distriet wa.s cari-fiilly looked 
much time was given to the preaching 
of the Word. A number of the breth-

Rev. W. H. Terry, n-presenting the From the statements made by this dis- for a period of thri-c year*.
.Mission Board, was present and tingulshed gentleman It Is evbb-nt “This work Is not something separ 

ren preached. All gave right-of-way to preached an instructive and effective that the .Methodists of Texas have In ate from the work done among the stu- 
the Holy Spirit, and every service was sermon on missions. Southwestern University one of the dt-nts by the Austin rharche*. It Is
a victory. The climax, however, was i-j,o Southwestern University was Bnest aad best e«|uipped Instltntions of the purpose of the assorlatlon to In-
reached on Sunday. The spiritual ,bly represented by D. Kilgore. The learning to lie found anywhere In tha fiuenee the students to Identify Ihem-
tide ran high. There were five serv- sermon preached by him was thought- South. At the close of the address S4-Ives with their own rhnrcb^ when
lees during the day—one at the Court- fpi invigorating. Several hundred Rer. John M. Ilarrus. presiding elder, they eome here and Ihmugh our va-

along Ihe fitHowIng llntui:
1. Amount of alenhol liquors 

snmed.
2. Indietments and cost of rrli
3. The <-ffert* In business.
4. The moral eff«-et*.
An answer to the ahr>ve will

e.

house and four at the Meth<>dist dollars were secured on n Mood schol- asked for a collection for the Dlstrlrt Hou* enmmlttees. seven la number, we givatly apprerialed by many and eH  
Church Such singing and haml.shak- „sh ip  for Brownwood District. University Training School loeate.1 at are training them for future useful be nswl to the good of hnmnnltr H d
Ing. There was rcjoiring and shout- Rev. R. c. Armstrong. Financial Blooming Orove. and In n  few min- ness In their home rhurehe*. We and the glory of O ^ ^ O H N  W H O I-T^
ln<F tin EkVPrV hand. About a dOZen Acrntit nt Dlrwtnr*gaaakaitto dp. ai*P> WMm m*sKme.mlKpgl **. . .w. _ a___ a a . . _ . ___ n  ̂ Ar* sfWFri.W | .ing on every hand. About a dozen Agent of the Polytechnic College, dc- utes laiio was subscribed. the Churebe* work togetker: and we
soul.H were happily converted during uvered n well-prepared sermon on There was also present Rev. John R. have the hearty ro-oprratloa'not only 
the day. “Christian Education and took n col- Nelson. Commiss^finer of Eduralloa nf the Ministerial Assoclalloa of Ans-

Bro. Miller makes a good presiding lection for that cause 
oIBcer—smooth, courteous and kind, 
holding everything within proper

Jefferson. Texas.

. A>. u a. . . . a . --------- --------- ---------  " - —  AF** f«*lu the most economical
for the Medical Department of South- tin as a body, hnt also of the Individ- er-ilures that a farmer keeasT ^
mrpmffpmaa ITwlwpmmldw varkew Mmalp m __s a ____■___  ^a____ a.__ - *•The spirtnal eathnsiasm reached Its western University, who made a very „,| pastor* of the various Chnrrke*. cause for every grain Ha y rat 

climax during aad after a sermon by earnest appeal on liehalf of th> new from tome of whom we have received give a peck. ^
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